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About Town
H )« Amertcan Legton Aux- 

fliu y  will apoiwor a nnmnage 
Mle on Tuesday, March 30, at 
T pjn. at the Legion Home. Do- 
nationa may be made Monday 
•t 7:30 p.m. at the Legion 
Home, lliose wishing pickup 
aervVce may contact Mrs. Clif
ford Walker, ~ ohaiiman, 76 

 ̂I%eips Rd.

Youth Night on the “ Ad
vance with Christ” series at 
Trinity Covenant Chun* will 
be on Thursday at 7:30 pjn. at 
the church.

Court C l r e l a  Mlancheater 
Branch of the Trans-Atlantic 
Brides and ParenU Association, 
win meet Thursday at 7 p.m. at 
Susannah Wesley Hall, Hsu*t- 
ford Rd. Any British giris in 
the area are welcome. For more 
information, contact Mrs. An
gelo Parandes, 34 Margaret Rd.

Daughters of Liberty, Nos. 17 
and 125, will sponsor an Irish 
Tea Party on Friday at 7:30 
p.m. in Orange Hall. Alter tea 
with Irish cakes and breads have 
been served, Mra J(*n Shoors 
will show slides of Ireland. 
Tickets may be obtained from 
Mrs. Thomas Conn, Mrs. Thom
as Leemon, Mrs. Joseph John
son, Mrs. Robert Dunlc^ or at 
the door.

The Mr. and Mrs. Club of 
Temple Beth Sholom wlU spon
sor its annual paid-up member
ship dance Saturday at 9 p.m. 
at the Temple. The "Penthouse 
BV)ur” win play for danlcing- 
Refreidunents will be served.

Nazarene lasrmen and pastors 
from churches in this area of 
the country will attend a re- 
glMial missionary convention 
TOursday and Friday at Eastern 
Nazarene College, Wollaston, 
Masa Missionaries from Peru, 
Transvaal, Africa and Taiwan 
will speak. Attending from the 
Manchester Church of the Naza
rene will be the Rev. and Mrs. 
Robert J. Shoff, pastor; the 
Rev. and Mrs. R. Alfred Swain, 
associate minister and Miss 
Marion Janes, missionary presi
dent

Dr. and Mra Eugene M. 
Davis of Manchester recently 
attended the 43rd annual Con
gress of the New Shigland Cotm- 
eil ot Optometrists at the Stat- 
ler-Hilton, Bostcm.

A  tape of the Rev. Eku-le R. 
Caster’s sermon on his trip to 
Selma, Ala., last week, will be 
run tomorrow at 10 am. at 
North Methodist Church. All 
Interested persons are invited. 
The Rev. Mr. Custer is pastor 
o f North Methodist Chiuxh.

His Fourth Words: "My Ctod. 
My Ood, why hast thou forsak
en meT’^wUl be the theme of 
the Loiten program for senior 
h i^  students Thursday at 7 
am. at Second Congregational 
Church.

Charles V. Henry, district 
minister of Jehovah's Witnesses 
in New Ekigland, will speak at 
the semi-annual Circuit Assem
bly of Jehovah’s Witnesses Fri
day through Sunday at Platt 
High School. Meriden. His topic 
on Sunday will be "The Moral 
Brecdtdown — What Can Be 
Done About I t? ” The public is 
welcome. Admission is free.

The 1960 Otiss Reunion Com
mittee will meet tonight at 8 
at the British American Club, 
73 Maple St., and not at Man
chester High School, as previ
ously planned. A meetling re
minder committee and a pub
licity committee will be formed.

The Class of 1945 Reunion 
committee will meet Thursday 
at 8:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Lillian Benoit Burnett, 16 
Berkley St.

The “Village Charmers,” a 
quartet from the Mountain 
Laurel Chapter of Sweet Ade
lines, Inc., of Hartford, will sing 
in a program that includes New 
London SPEBSQSA groups, 
guest quartets and a chorus of 
over 40 people. The program is 
planned for Saturday at 8 p.m. 
at the Goodspeed Opera House, 
Blast Haddam. Tickets are avail
able at the box office or from 
quartet members.

Christopher Michael Totten, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher 
W. Totten of 50 Summit St., has 
been selected into membership 
of the Alpha Chapter of Chi 
Beta Phi at Arkansas College. 
Totten is a freshman history 
major who is planning a teach
ing career. ,

All actors, singers and danc
ers of "Little Pawnee Brother,” 
a play produced by the Chil
dren’s Wing of the Little Thea
tre of Manchester, will have a 
full rehearsal Friday at 7 p.m. 
in the basement rooms at 39 
School S t The play will be pre
sented Saturday, April 10 at 
Bailey Auditorium of Manches
ter High School.

Combined Catholic Mothers 
Circles will tour the Catholic 
Library and Information Center 
in Hartford tonight at 8. Those 
wishing information on the tour 
may call Mrs. Richard Thorpe, 
166 LydaU S t

There will be Easter confes
sion for children of St. John’s 
Polish National Catholic Church 
on Saturday at 11:30 a.m. and 
2 p.m. at the church.

EYE-GLASSES by
DeBella and Reale Opticians

Russ DeBella

Oomplete 
Eye Glass Servloe

Your e y e  doctor’s 
prescription filled — 
modem frames — 
lenses duplicated — 
p r e s c r i p t i o n  sun
glasses — prompt re
pairs.

18 Asylum Street 
HARTFORD 

Room 104 
TeL 022-0767 Enrico F. Reale

Torginol 
Duresqe 
Seamless 
Floors
by Facfory 
Trained 
Mechanics

Call For Fret Estimate—No Obligation 
875-2042

W. G. SCHWARZ CÔ  INC.
994 HARTFORD TURNPIKE 

ROCKVILLE. CONN. 0A066

/  Never Neods Waxing 

/  Seamless 
/  Resilient 
/  Non-SUp 

/  Chemical Resistant 

/  Desisrn Unlimited 
/  Low Maintenance 

/  5 Year Warranty 

/  Exterior or Interior

Soprano Soloist
Miss Roberta Johns of Man

chester will be soprano soloist 
with the Lebanon Valley College 
Choir in a concert Friday at 8 
p.m. at Community Baptist 
Church. Miss Dorothy Hudson of 
McLean, Va., will accompany 
Miss Johns on the piano. The 
public is invited.

A graduate of Manchester 
High School, Miss Johns was one 
of the first students at the school 
to be awarded the Daniel Man- 
chuk Music Scholarship for Lau
rel Music Camp. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Johns of 260 Greenwood Dr. 
Her father is a music teacher 
in the public school system.

An accomplished flutist, the 
soprano has appeared as a fea
tured soloist with the Manches
ter High School Band and with 
other musical groups in this 
area.

Members of the Lebanon 
Choir will be served dinner at 
the church before the concert. 
Mrs. Roscoe Easton, Mrs. Alex 
Elsesser and Mrs. Raymond 
Ruddell are in charge of the 
dinner, which will be served by 
the Senior High Youth Fellow
ship.

Boys from the Youth Choir o f 
Community Church will usher at 
the concert. They will be super
vised by Andrew Gibson. Mrs. 
Joseph Kowell will conduct a 
nursery.

Mrs. Russell Granniss and 
Mrs. Robert Johns are chair
men of sponsors. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Detm are in charge of 
bousing arrangements for the 
choir. Mr. and Mrs. Johns will 
entertain the choir Saturday at 
a luncheon at their home.

Members of the Junior Cen
tury Club will rehearse “Green 
Rocan Blue^”  a one-act play, 
tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Richard Murphy, 355 
Bumhnm St., and Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. at Whiton Memorial 
Auditorium.

St. Bernadettes Mothers Cir
cle will meet tonight at 8 at 
the Catholic Library and In
formation Center, Hartford. 
Members are reminded to bring 
articles for Ekister basketa

Town Plans 
To Relocate 

Sewer Line
A  trouUesome storm se^ver, 

situated in the middle o f - a 
privately owned lot on Fergu
son Rd., south of Garth Rd., 
will be relocated soon, so that it 
is within a town-acquired right 
of way.

The storm sewer does not 
function at present because the 
lot In which It is situated has 
been filled with large, obstruc
tive boulders, and Director of 
Public Works Walter Fuss has 
received permission from Gen
eral Manager Richard Mautin 
to move it.

An existing balance of 82,100 
in the 812,000 Storm Sewer Ac
count will be utilized to relocate 
the storm sewer on a' rig*t of 
way recently acquired from 
E. J, HoU, developer of the 
Rockledge subdivision.

Agents to Offer 
Tax Assistance

With the deadline for filing 
1964 income tax returns only 23 
days away (April 15), Thursday 
will be the last day on which 
two Internal Revenue agents 
will be in Manchester, to assist 
local taxpayers In the prepara
tion of tSLX returns.

The session will be held from 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the 
Mimicipal Building Hearing 
Room.

Additional assistance may be 
obtained on any week day, from 
8:30 a.m. to 4:80 p.m., at the 
Hartford office of the Internal 
Revenue Service, at 480 Main 
St.

I

Nature Preserve 
Will Soon Open

The town-olwned, and Lutz 
Museum operated. Oak Grove 
Nature Preserve will soon be 
opened for trips and studies by 
Manchester school children.

During April and May It will 
be used by 6th graders as an 
outdoor s^oolroom  and, al
though the classes will be con
d u ct^  on a voluntary basis, 12 
rooms o f students have already 
been scheduled for visits.

In addition, the museum’s 
Saturday classes, consisting of 
second, third and fourth grad
ers, will soon be conducted on 
nature study field trips through 
the preserve.

Mrs. Madeline McAwley, di
rector o f Lutz Museum, ssdd 
today that a sign will be plac
ed at the entrance to the pre
serve, listing the hours and 
rules, and that plana are ready 
for marking the trails.

The Oak Grove Nature P n -

FORD PARTS
Auto and Truck • Large Inventory 

For Prompt Servloe and Delivery, Ckdl 
Art, Jim or George

 ̂289-7721
QtdvbrL FORD, Inc.
672 Tolland SL̂  East Hartford

AM ERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY W EDNESDAY N IG H T

8 O’CLOCK—LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

HOLMEŜ
400 MAIN STIKT • MANCHtSTH, CONN.

Help Wifh Payments
Many of tha familias we serve are 

eligible for Social Security and/or 
veterans' benefits which can pay a 
large pert of the funeral bill. ^We 
always explain these benefits end pro* 
vide every possible help in filing 

claims.

T O  P A Y ?
■•PAY*

MONTHLY
SMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 %3O0
26.68 .500'
36.41 700
51.16 T o g r

*0<i 24 monte ptan

y--.) , V..i

Let Beneficial put CASH 
in your pocket -  faetl
Just phone! Ask for the cash you went to pay 
your income taxes. . .  to take care of Spring ax» 
penses . . .  or for any good raasonl Don’t waM 
Call Beneficial todByt

B E N E F I C I A L
M N A N O B  • y S T « i i

Ummu up to $lOOO*4».Loee6 IfetoMMri attaecoA
■eMi del Hweew Ce. ef MeeelwsNr

.  806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
MIteiMi S-41M • Omt t o .  iMf BoM M. ItolNto OM

L.iTtT *"
I . . i 3 9 J l " w w F '...... ........................ ...

Lead Role
Miss Elizabeth Shellabarger 

(tf 353 Main Bt., will appear as 
Edith in the Manchester Gilbert 
and Sullivan Worshop presenta
tion of ’’Pirates of Penzance” 
Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. 
at Manchester High School. A 
Saturday matinee wifi be given 
at 2 pjn.

Miss Shellabarger, a music 
teacher in the Manchester ele
mentary . schools, has played 
Fifi in the “ Merry Widow,” 
which was given by the Orfo- 
rado Springs Opera Associa
tion. She has a l^  appeared in 
this area with the Podium 
Players of Hebron in “Carou
sel,” Hartford Conservatory in 
"Noah’s Flood,” and more re
cently as soloist in Bach's "B 
Minor Mass’’ in Hartford and 
New York City.

Groohert Leading Candidate 
As Delegate to Convention

StaU Rep. Atty. Paul Oroo-^of Atty. Harold Gfurlty and

T h o  W o r W 'f  B « » t  ; 
P o i ^ m « » - C o l o g i i « » ;

«F i«e Girt Wrapping"

ARTHUR DRUB

serve, at the southeast sec
tion of town, was set aside by 
the board of directors l a s t  
year as a permanent nature 
study area, to be kept In its 
natural form.

It was placed under the 
jurisdiction of the Town CTon- 
servation Commlseion which, in 
turn, designated Lutz Museum 
as the overseer and manager.

bert, with the backing of Town 
Democratic Chairman Ted Cum
mings and other highly placed 
membera o f the town commit
tee, appears to be the leading 
candidate for endorsement as 
Manchester’s choice for the 4th 
Senatorial District’s delegate to 
the forthcoming State Consti
tutional Convention.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee will meet on Msirch 31, 
to endorse its candidate, and to 
fill two vacancies on its slate 
of delegates to the April 7 con
vention of tho 1st Congressional 
District, called to select seven 
Democratic delegates to the 
ConsUtuUonsd Convention.

The 1st District Convention 
will be held at the Parma Res
taurant In Hartford.

Cummings said today that he 
has had meetings with several 
other Democratic town chair
men of the 4th District, and 
that he has received assurances 
that Manchester’s endorsed can
didate will be chosen as the 
District’s delegate.

In backing Rep. Groobert as 
his choice, Cummings said, “ I 
think very highly of him. He 
Is studious, diligent and a re
sponsible legislator.

"Groobert is the kind of man 
.who devotes his full time and 
talents to a task, and he has 
the intellectual ability to per
form as a delegate should.”

The vacancies on the delegate 
slate to the 1st Congressional 
District Convention exist be
cause of the move from town

Mrs. Msjry Roes.
The other 11 delegates, all 

of whom represented Manches
ter at the 1964 State Demo
cratic Convention, are: Mayor 
Francis J. Mahoney. State 
Reps. Groobert, and Steve Ca- 
vagnaro. Town Directors David 
Bariy, Robert Stone and Frank 
Stamler, Town Clerk Bldward 
Tomklel, Board of Education 
Chairman Mrs. K a t h e r i n e  
Bourn, former town directors 
Theodore Powell and Atty. 
Richard Woodhouse, and Matt 
Moriarty.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projec
tors—sound or silent, also 
86 mra. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO .
901 Main S t—TeL 648-6821

RUMMAGE SALE
(Sponsored By Sisterhood Of Temple Beth Sholom)

at OLD TEMPLE (Myrtio A U nd«i Sto.) 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 24, 4*9 P.M. 
THURSDAY. MARCH 25. 9 A.M. to Noon

New Spring Fabrics—Woolens—Linings 
Excellent Clothing For Children, Men nnd Womca

FOR

Cosmetics
IT’S

Liggeifs
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

Rummage
Sole

Sponsored By The 
^roptinilst Club

THURS.. MARCH 25
9 A.M. to 12 Noon

773 MAIN STREET
(Formerly Tweed’s)

Benefit ot Homemakers
Service

WED. ONLY!
MEN’S and BOYS’

NEQLITE 
HALF SOLES
MEN’S and BOYS’ M

NYLON or a
LEATHER 
HALF SOLES

o WE’RE OPEN 6 DAYS e

ALL WORK GUARANTEED • CHARGE IT

HOUSE &, HALE
gV A U T Y  SHOE REPAIR nnd HAT CLEANING 
PLEASE USE OUK OAK STREET ENTRANCE

VVii> r  y o u  w a n t  t h e  b o - ' t ,  b u y

p n / t m

C . W D I K . S '

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E, CENTER STREET—649-0896

EATOWI
1215^2 Si£ y ER l a n e —EAST HARTFORD

"ALL MEATS or* FRESH CU T —  
NONE ma PRE-PACRAGED!"

/I

4

4 •

STORE HOURS:
Toes,, Wed, 9 to 6 • Thure., Frl. 9 to 9 
Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed All Day Monday)

WED. ONLY
SNOW-WHITE, MILK FED

VEAL
ROAST

LEUS
imd

RUMPS

MUCKE'S
NATURAL OASINO

A w g e  Daily Net PrcM Ron
For the Week Ended 

March M, 1966

14,119
Btomber of the Audit 

' Bonaa of CIrcalatlon M anehetter^A CUy o f ViUago Chmrm

The WwitRor ^
Fate Bant ad V . 0.

Fair, oaM totogirt, tow’ 
Increaatag doodliMaa aad e 
Morrair, Mgh to ■Ud-Stik .
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Gas Protests 
Besiege LBJ

■y. JOHN M. HIGHTOWER Oson'a responae to a group of Re-
AP Special Correapondent
WASHINGTON (A P)— 

The Johnson administra
tion was beset today by de
mands to call o ff what 
critics called "gas warfare’’ 
against Communist guer
rilla forces in Viet Nam.

High administration officials 
denied, however, that the Unit
ed States was In fact engaged in 
gas warfare, and insisted that 
the employment of nonlethal, 
nauseous gases agadnst guerril
la-infested villages in some in- 
•tances In the past had been 
done to save civilian lives.

The White House said Presi
dent Johnson was not consulted 
before the gas was used.

Indicationi were that John-

Bomhers Batter  
North Viet Nam 
For Fourth Day

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) —U.8. and South Viet
namese planes raided North 
Viet Nam again today. It was 
the fourUi consecutive day of 
■trikes against the Oommunist 
north.

U.8. Air Force planes flew 
■upport roles on the raid, a U.S. 
mlUtary spokesman said. Pre- 
■umahly he meant they at
tacked Oommiuilst antiaircraft 
positions.

Therd was no immediate word 
on how many planes were in
volved, what targets they hit or 
tbe results of the raid.

American military authorlUee

(See Fags Bevea)

publican Congressmen who pro
tested in a letter to him against 
"gas warCore”  would take this 
line.

The letter was sent to the 
White Ho\iee Tuesday as a 
storm of crittcism and denun
ciation btdlt up around the 
world against the United States 
providing the non-killing gas to 
South Viet Nam for use against 
Oommunist guerrillas.

The proteks were even re
flected in talks held with admin
istration leaders by British For
eign ^cretary Michael StewOrt.

In responae to a question fol
lowing a speech at the Notional 
Press Chub, Stewart argued 
that the use of any weapon in 
Viet Nam should be weighed 
against Its Impact on world pub
lic opinion, then said:

" I  am in fact asking the Unit
ed States to display what your 
Declaration of Independence 
calls a decent respect for the 
opinions of mankind.”

Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara later told a news 
conference the British had used 
such gases on Cyprus in 1966.

McNamara made the first 
attempt to state the administra
tion’s case for the use of what 
he called ’ ’riot control agents” 
against the Oommunist Viet 
Cong. He said the employment 
of gases such as those used by 
cHy pohee forces all over the 
woz4d to oontrei civil disturb
ances was decided upon to save 
lives.

At the White House, press sec
retary George E. Reedy told 
newsmen that President John
son had not been consulted be
fore gas was used In Viet Nam 
because the use of such a weap
on was considered normally to

(See SU)

Events 
In State

Four F irem en  
H urt D u r in g  
Two-Hour Blaze

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — 
Four firemen required hos
pital treatment for injuries 
suffered in a two-alarm 
’ire that swept through a 
’our-story downtown build- 
ng late Tuesday night.

The blaze at 1118 Main St. 
threatened several adjacent 
stores In the area before being 
put under control. No estimate 
k  the damage was available 
pending an Inspection later to
day.

FHre (3hlef Sylvester E. Jen
nings said the two-hour fire 
started In a first floor store and 
spread through the ceiling to the 
upper floors.

Police were asked to assi.st 
in the investigation after Frank 
Menente, manager of a cosme
tics store, told firemen more 
than |8(X) in cash was missing 
from his office.

Lieut. George V. KeUy, detec
tive division commander, said 
today there was no evidence of 

burglary.
At the height of the fire, 

flames burned through the roof 
and aerial ladders were moved 
into position to fight the blaze.

Extensive smoke damage was 
reported to the Singer Sewing 
Machine Oo. store, k>«ited north 
df the cosmetics firm.

Marchers Tackle 
Final Major Trek

LOWNDBSBORO, Ala.
- -  givll rlghU marchers were 
Op eaAy today and began the 
Onal major leg of their 60-mlle 
right to vote march from Selma 
to Montgomery.

The'' marchera reaumed at 7 
a.m. National Guard troopa as
signed to guard them checked 
out a concrete bridge just off 
the campsite. Two-man squads 
were spaced out about every 200 
yards for three miles.

The marchers were about 
an hour earlier than usual, hop
ing to cover 14 miles which 
would put them inside the Mont
gomery cHy Vmlte. Their break- 
last consisted of oatmeal, toaM 
and coffee.

Their ranks were expected to 
dDoreaae as they reach the four- 
lUM seotlqp of the highway.

There was a warm spring sun 
to centraat to Tuesday’s soaking 
rain.

Ttie marchera planned to 
oamp tonigfat in the yard of a 
Roman Oatholtc school six miles 
from Uw white-domed Alabama 
Oapitol, the goal of their protest 
msuoh wMcn began bust Sun
day.

At the head of the column 
were the Rev. Andrei Young of 
Atlanta, executive director of 
.the Southern CSuieUan Leader-

Crow d Seenr

|jSet to March 
In H artford

HARTFORD, Coon. (AP)—The 
Rev. Herbert Smith predicts 
large turnout for tonI|ht’e 
"Marclt with Selma for Free- 
4om”  demonstration in Hartford. 
•- The Rev. Mr. Smith, pastor of 
jlie Third Baptist Church of 
OuMeld is coordinating arrange- 
ynents tor the march.

PliuukcaB for a march from 
the OM^State House in down
town Hartford to the lawn at 
Oie Bute Capitol, where there 
iriU be singing and epeeches.
>■ Among the groups parUcipat 
liw In the demonstration, the 
Hev. Mr. Smith said, are tiie 
HaUonal AMOciation for the Ad- 
gancemeBt of Colored People, 
&e Conm ea of Racial Equidity, 
toe CMthoUc Interracial (louncU, 
to# National Council o f Cauis 
Kane and Jews and the North 
End Community ■ Action pro
gram, a Hartford otgameation.

Student ftoafsm are coming 
tm n  tho Uttlvarelty of Comteett- 
out, Weeleyan, Trinity, the Unl- 
fe n fiy  of Hartford, end ttie 
Hartford OoUega for Women, he 
Meld.
Z u n .  BUe T. Gratso, eeore

sd to

(AP)^ship Conference; James Orange 
of the Student Nonviolent Coor
dinating Committee, Atlanta; 
and Jim Leather, a one-legged 
white man from Saginaw, 
Mich., who says he la going oH 
the way with the group.

Ttmusanda began the 60-mile 
trek at Selma Sunday on a four- 
lane portion of busy U.S. 80. The 
number was cut to 300 on the 
two-lane sections at the order of 
U.S. Dist. Judge Frank M 
Johnson Jr. who directed the 
march take place.

The 800 spent the night under 
tents on a soggy knoll near this 
town in the block belt, a section 
of rich, block soil.

The aleepiig area was cov
ered with fresh cut hay, but 
much of the field was a quag
mire after Tuesday’a rains. Dot
ting the campsite were little 
moimda of dirt that looked like 
small graves. On each was a 
sign wito word "segregation.”  

Dr Martin Luther King Jr. 
leader of the Alabama civil 
rights drive, left the march to 
aitiend a dinner In Cleveland, 
Ohio, honoring him aa the 1964 
Nobel Peace Imze winner.

He planned to rejoin the 
marchera today.

King told a Cleveland news 
conference that the problems of 
the South will move to the North 
"unless there Is imaginative 
leadership in the North.”

He said there wlU be constant 
demonstrations ‘ “ aa lom  as un
just oondttkms exist. The civil 
rights movement must lift the 
economic levM of the Negro and 
bring Mm into the mainstream 
of economic life."

tary of the state, has agreed to 
march, the pastor said, along 
wiUi Dr. AUen Wilson, vice 
Jhanoetior of the University of 
m ^ o r d ,  James Bent, prsMdenI 

the O r e i ^  Haraord Gham- 
& r  of Oonamaroe, and Dsn^j 
Sartford Mayor Htosard B. Kth

S e a k e re  at toa raUy^on the 
 ̂ ■ ol lawn wHI Includp Mm. 

K>, KinaeUa - and RabW 
_ e y  Kasoler of T e n ^  Beth 
West Hartford, toe Rev. Mr. 
m -tM . _______

(See Page Seventeen)

Cab D rivers 
Go on Strike 
In New York

Bristol Fintigs
BRISTOL (AP) -  Mayor 

James P. Casey’s enlarged Re
development Agency fired four 
of its five staff members Tues
day night, including executive 
director Walter J. Murphy Jr.

Casey, a Democrat, had in
creased the agency from 10 to 
16 members, a move which ,was 
demunced by ReputoUcane as 
unconstitutional.

However, the mayor’s action 
was upheld two weeks aSo by 
the State Supreme Court.

Murphy is a fomier RepuUl- 
can mayor w)w had been ao- 
cuaed by Oaaey of extravagance 
in the adnrtinistraitlon of the 
downtown renewed project.

Bristol’s <^er two redevelop
ment' pfojedta are r a l  ia-A' 
planning stages.

Paint Bombs
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—A paint 

bomb attack at a Bridgeport 
Gas Oo. service station and 
tampering with two gas meters 
at separate locations were re
ported to poHce today.

A company spokesman said 
about a dozen home-made paint 
bombs were hurled against the 
Pine Street service building and 
company trucks during the 
night. Company supervisors re
porting tor work at the. strike
bound company discovered the 
vandaUsm.

The paint bombs were made 
by filltog light bulbs with red 
and blue palik and sealing them 
with parafin, tha spokesman 
said.

Bill Too Late
HARTFORD (AP) — Rep. El

mer Morteneen, R-Newington, 
had this to say Tuesday as a 
legislative hearing opened on a 
bill that would repeal Ooimecti- 
cut’s birth control law:

"All I can say about this bUl 
is tiiat I think it’s too late.” 

Mortensen is the father of 13 
children.

DEAN APPOINTED 
NEW HAVEN (AP)—The Rev. 

Harry Baker Adams was named 
today as associate dean of the 
Yale Divinity School, effective 
July 1.

The Rev. Mr. Adama Is cur
rently an associate professor of 
pastoral theology. He will sue 
ceed the Rev. Aute L. Carr, who 
will become assistant director of 
the American Association of 
‘Iheological ScImoIs.

Health Care Package 
Heads for House Vote

WASHINGTON (AP) — AnA Democrats in voting tor tWs
Unprecedented ■ package cf 
heaMh benefits and Mnalon In- 
oreasea tor the aged, speeded 
by the, approval of the House 
Ways and Meana Committee 
and welcomed by Praaident 
Johnson, headed today for an 
aarly vote In the House.

The committee, altered by 
Denoooraitto galna in last year’s 
election, olaared llueaday a 86- 
hUUon meaaure oontalnlng
Jetaaon’a plan for boapltaUaa- 
tton paid tor by a pay rob tax — 
and much more:

-Uon for aM over 66; 
lonal contributory plan to 

4ielp~pay pther health expenaea; 
Ubenoizatton of the stote-feder- 
al system of health care of the 
indifent and low-income
g r o ^ :  an aoroao-tbe-board 7 
per cent iooreaae in old age 
pufiSinta under Social Security.

m a  stotamMit reieeeed by-toe 
*nrhn i Ifn n i fifendl T nicM, toe

itiSStuBW Of tot .nquee eommit- 
tne- afe‘ "a  tntotondoaa atop for  ̂

tar all o f our oenlor eit- 
‘ He caJtod R a  OaaiwtoBy 
faOl, and CM wMeh iriU
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Back by Ranger 9

very fine blU,”  he said.
- The committee set a meeting 
today for final formalltiee and 
leaders planned to bring the 
measure to the floor by the first 
week of April, at the latest.

The financing Involves a stiff 
rise in the pay roll tax levied for 
Social Security. Next year’s 
maximum payment by an em- 
ploya would be up 869.60 from 
this year’s with more to come.

Alro, in the first full year of 
operation, there would be a 81 
bnllon (tip into the general 
Treasury.

The health benefits of toe MU 
fttil Into three main sections.

First Is a baoio hospitaUzatton 
protection. —60 days per illness 
plus 20 dgys In a nursing home 
lor recuperatfon, or kmger in 
tos nursing boms U tiis bMpital 
benefit is not all uaed. AU tocoa 
dvar 66 woidd bs .aUglble, 
tobstbar o r  not rsttrad or In 
nssd- Bach pattant would pay 
tobfirst 840. % a  Irian wniddgo 
into sffaot July 1. 1966.

Next there would be a pro
gram ter whloh tot aged oouM 
Oga up if they oltoad. % would 
ooit t o  a moolli In

NEW YORK (AP) — Thou
sands of taxicab drivers struck 
today in the nation’s largest 
city. Police reported wind
shields of dozens of parked cabs 
broken and several assaults and 
intimidations against working 
drivers.

The strike was a massive 
demonstration for owner recog
nition of a new union.

The Taxi Drivers Organizing 
Committee claimed that “ 96 per 
cent of the cabs are in the ga
rages.”  *

Police said there were 1,804 
pickets outside 85 parking gar- 
gages of taxicab fleets.

Headquarters said 12 persems 
Itad been arrested in attempts 
to interfere with drivers who 
kept working. Am<mg the 
charges were assault, malicious 
mis(*ief, disorderly conduct 
and weapons law violation.

Those arrested were identified 
by police as members of the 
AFL-dO International Brother
hood of Electrical Workers, 
which is backing the taxi strike.

The claim of 96 per cent suc
cess for the strike was made by 
Qulstopher Plunkett, director 
of the organizing committee.

The stoppage started In many 
places late Tuesday night — 
ahead of time. The org ^ z in g  
committee origlnaUy had said 
the drivers would work until 
Shortly before the start of a rM- 
ly at Madiaon Square Garden at 
2 p.m. today.

A morning spot ohpek by 
nawsmen in savarol usuaUy 
busy placaa toowed oaiba wara 
scarce.

The Impact on the pubUe da- 
penda la te ly  on the number of 
independents — .mtm.who..drive 
their own cabs — Wra kbep roll
ing.

Of the 11,772 licensed eabe, 4,- 
966 are operated by Independent 
owners. The remaining 6,816 are 
controlled by fleet owners. 
There are 44,000 drivers In aU.

The stoppt^e — called a “ tax
icab holiday”  by the sponsors — 
was in effect in all of the city 
except Staten Island. Taxis 
there operate on a zone system, 
rather than the meter system 
required in the rest of the city.

More than 1,000 pickets ap
peared at scores of fleet ga
rages shortly after the strike 
began.

Within a short time, several 
arrests had been made In two 
widely separated incidents 
intimidation of a driver by dis- 
play of weapons and the smash
ing of a taxi windshield with a 
rock.

Police Commissioner Michael 
J. Murphy cstiled out extra men 
to guard taxi garages and ma
jor points for cab service such 
as hotels and railroad, bus, air
line and steamship terminals.

The organizers of the stop
page seek recognition by the 
fleet owners on a single union 
representing all taxi workers. 
The organizers say they have 
cards signed by 26,'tKX) ^workers 
asserting their support. ' ‘ .

(See Page Fifteen)

Birth &>ntrol 
O p p o s i t i o n  
A l l  S i l e n t

HARTFORD (AP) — Support 
ers of Connecticut’s controver
sial anti-contraceptive law have 
bypassed a legislative hearing 
on a bill that would repeal it.

Not one argument In favor of 
retaining the 86 • year • old law 
was raised Tuesday at the birth 
control law hearing before the 
General Assembfo’s Public 
Health and Safety Committee.

Connecticut’s Roman Catholie’ 
hierarchy, which has customari
ly defended the statute, inform- 
ed the committee last week that 
arguments for and against the 
law- should be directed at the 
U.S. Supreme Court. The pre
lates sent no representative to 
the hearing.

The Supreme Court will hear 
arguments In tha case next 
Monday.

The law forbids tha uae of 
contraceptives

The most dramatic moment of 
the 20-minuet-long hearln|; came 
when Rep. James E. Foran of 
East Haraord, father of aix 
children, told the committee of 
the death of hisv wife in  child- 
Mrth five years ago;

“ 1 feel that U the birth control 
law had been repealed long ago, 
aa It ohould have bean, mayba 
tfainga would hava bean dU-

Rjunger photo o f SO seconds before impact.
(AP Photofax)
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Young* right* and Grissom aboard Intrepid.
(AP Pbotofaz)

Pair Fine Shape
erable valuable clues on how to 
improve the next performance. 
Today medical and space offi
cials pumped the astronauts 
steadily for reactions that will 
eventually aid in hitting Project 
Gemini’s main target : the 
landing of a man on the moon.

One big question: Why did the 
astronauts fall short of the car
rier Intrepid by from 50 to 60 
nautical miles? Space officials 
puzzled over this Tuesday, and 
wound up saying they just didn’t 
know.

Everyone, from President 
Johnson down, seemed to think 
Tuesday’s flight was a powerful 
success. Vice .President - Hubert

tingent of congressmen were at 
Cape Kennedy to offer congrat
ulations.

Johnson got the -astronauts on 
the telephone shortly after they 
were picked up smd brought to 
this carrier.

Speaking from the White 
House, Johnson said he had fol
lowed every moment of the 
flight.

"W e’re very proud of you,”  
the President said, “ and very 
grateful for your safe return.”

“ It was a thrilling and won
derful flight,”  Grissom said.

"It was a wonderful flight,”

(Sea Page BU)

terent,”  Fpraa aald 
avwad aiHa

tihided toa I 
toe BupNm* 
thlnf 6B
your buatiUH.

wriflit.

adwn ha 
itora for letting 

"aattleaomar 
I have bean

, , oC r^ aa l In- 
Mary H. Boat- 

“  who told

ABOARD USS Intrepid*?’ Eacli JHght provides innum-AH. Humphrey and a large con- 
(A P)—Astronauts Virgil I.
Grissom and John W.
Young, evidently none the 
worse for a ride through 
space in an orbit-shifting 
capsule, woke up refreshed 
today a f^ l i  a night"' of 
sound sleeP^

“ They look fine and feel fine,”  
said a spokesman tor the Na- 
Uonal Aeronautics and Space 
Administration aboard this air
craft carrier which was the 
landing target of the spacemen 
sifter Tuesday’s 81,000-mile, 
three-orbit flight around the 
world.

Dr. Harold Minners, one of 
the astronauts’ physicians, said 
there would be no, more blood 
tests, an indication that first 
tests showed no adverse effects 
on the blood from space radia
tion. If they, had, more testa 
would have been r^uired.

Grissom slept from 9;S9 p.m. 
until 6:49 a.m. and Young from 
11 p.m. until 6:80 a.m. Then 
they settled down to the Impor
tant business of filling In the 
experts on precisely, what hap
pened during their space jour
ney.

Tliey are scheduled to return 
Thuraiitiiy to Cape, Kennedy,
Fla., from where a Titan 3 
launisbed their Molly Brown 
spacecraft Into ocUt Tuesday 
and to hold a preos conferenca 
at T p.m.

Grissom was the first on d*ck 
this morning. He qutokjy disapr 
peared into the sWp'e hospital 
quarters tor his flnial tilt-tabla 
testa t o  <*eck heartbeat and 
blood pressure etteeta.

Y ou ^  went In later, and then 
the two breakfasted on appla 
juloe, Sfge. sausags, tpast, ifiUk 
and enftea, ^  *

Tbatr technical dahriaOng wafi 
to laat all day. TlMy wUI apaak 
to tha latrapM's crewmen oo  
the hangar deck at 6 IM»-

PASADENA, C m l l f .  
(A P )—^Ranger 9 televised 
live today a dramatic se
quence of more than 20 
close-ups o f the moon as it 
dove to its death in a lunar 
crater.

The beautifully illumi
nated series began by 
showing three craters in 
sharp detail from 1,300 
miles up, and finished by 
displaying tiny pock marks 
on thB, floor of the crater 
Alphonsus frxMn but a few 
miles away.

The live television was a first 
for the series, which now has 
three straight successes In re
turning close shots of the httia 
known lunar surface.

The pictures were flashed on 
the screen for five seconds each 
for more than 16 '  mlnutea 
preceding Ranger’s 6:08 a.m. 
Impact, just four miles from Its 
target In the 60-mile-wide Al- 
phonsus.

The first shot showed crater 
Albategnlus at the top of tha 
screen, with Alphonsus at tha 
lower left and the smaller Ptole- 
maeus at lower r i ^ .

As Ranger 9 plunged moon- 
ward, the two other craters dis
appeared and the camera 
zeroed in on Alphonsus. Clearly 
visible was .the 3,000-foot peak in 
the crater’s center — alniost 
dwarfed by the steep walls, 10,- 
000 feet high.

Perhaps the most Interesting 
feature was a large crack, or 
rill, across Ali*on8Us’ floor.

One <A the goals in aiming at 
a crater — the two previoua 
successful Rangers photo
graphed broad plains — was to 
try to learn if there is volcanio 
activity on the moon.

There was no immediate Indi
cation whether the crack could 
have been caused volcanically.

TTw sbota were made by cna 
o( the craft’ s six cameras as it 
traveled at about 6,000 miles par 
hom: toward the hmar surface. 
"TTie irictunis wede droiuafitow*

^ * t ,  ririking toe rough suriHca 
at an angle, outHitoig clearly 
toe ridges around toe oratera.

Tite craters grew slowly la 
size in the pictures aa Ranger 
9 seroed In.

TMs waa the third straight 
8tKK:eaa in toe Ranger series, 
designed to find a landing spot 
for future moon explorers. Ran
ger 7 and 8 returned more toon 
11,000 good piotursB, Ranger 9 ia 
expected to return additional 
thousands.

Ttoe first at these are to be 
released later after being print
ed. They will be the fit^  to 
show a crater close up. The two 
previous Rangers landed on 
broad dusty ptoins.

Scientists say they doUbt they 
would want to attempt a landing 
in a crater, but they want to 
Itoow what cne looks Mke 
nonetheless.

Ranger 9 was laimehed Sun
day from Cape Kennedy, Fla., 
and gave toe United Stotea two 
sp ^ e  triumphs in two days. The 
first tweaetronaut Oeaninl 
Space capsule orbUal flight was 
staged Tuesday.

The televised pictures showed 
the floor of the crater Al|*on- 
sus, Just below toe equator and

'• I
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Nuclear Blast in Air 
Tested Underground

IV I
AP Bctence Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Far 
beneath the Nevada deaert, the 
United States has developed 
means of stmulatlng the altitude 
oonditiona a nuclear-tipped mio- 
alle would encounter if detonat
ed at nearly 100 mUea above the 
earth.

Thla was learned today In an 
interview with Brig. Gen. Del- 
mar L. Oowsim, director o f the 
Atomic Energy , GommlBston's 
Division of Mllltaity Application. 
^AU Indications are that such a 

qoanmade creation — daap srtth- 
to the earth —■ of the vacuum at 
fiia fitnges o< outer apaoe la 4a-
■IgnoS to:

—Help further Improve Amar-

^have a rich potential pay-off tor 
peacetime Industry, especially 
the oU and conatructlon Indus
tries.

The general discussed the 
novel nuclear weapons testing 
technique in ampUfying some
what the ABC’s recent dlaclo- 
■ures toot "oigiilflcaiit prog- 
reaa”  baa been made In improv
ing Amerlca’a nuclear defensive 
and offensiva capataUitiea 
througif underground testing.

llmited test-ban trea^ ax- 
cludes all but undargraund tsst- 
tW-

The ABC recently rapocted to

CMsaom and Youag wara tb* 
first U.B.' astronattis to  fly as 
toam, and tlwy wara tha,:

toa’s agalaat anamy

toy’s

tha posrfr M 
yanatrata an 

elaotronle and ' otbar
tfA -

iwaeo said further that 
drilling taduilqfiMa daval-

(See Page SU)

Bulletins
Colled from AP Wires

DENIES GAS WARFARE 
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

Secretary* at State Dean 
Rusk denied ladigaantly to- 
<iay that the Halted SIntee la 
eagaglBg ia "gee warfare” in 
Seuth \Tet Nam. But he 
made dear thqt tear gae and 
rIot-eoBtrol ageats would 
eeattame to he need where 
desirable to avoid otvlUan 
earaaltlea. In n statement to 
newamen at. the State De- 
partment. Rook aald the 
whole purpose of ushig what 
he sailed gases at the tear 
gna family was to aave Uvea 
by cnqdoytng mlnimam force 
against growpo lafUtiatod by 
OowHinalat gnermne,

PIANB O S  HAND 
HARTFORD (A P) —  The 

Rev. RIehar 
toqr that a 
become avallahtei 
a fUitot that 
Ceanedtoat 
the Selma -  to -

e a f t o r a i f Mr
WOTM BOPC

IM
t o g ;  

tomertaw, bag 
le e a f i a d e l l ^

it and daploy 
ment of now, mote powerful and 
veiBatUe . nudear bodabt  and 
kmg-ranga miaailaa.

-MNgnMcaat- psegram to
ward fUribW Ihcnattnf tha. 
“hardnms and . penattatlon 
eapabUny” o( tha ndmUs war- 
haada — that ia thttr powars to 
paaatrato oMmy dsfansaa and 
ia wtthakand lauahwinaapiPM.

Rev. Sir.
far charter.

Ha
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Confusion Seems to Persist 
On Viet Nam War Casualties

DiatM avmiUbla to newsmen In 
felfon.

In fact Oie usual estimate of 
Viet Oonc hard-core strength In 
IMl was U.OOO. But according 
to the “ official”  casualty 
figures, 10,000 of the enemy 
were killed that year.

Even if such losses were 
widely dispersed among hard-

»even higher— 26 missing and 
more than 1.750 wounded to 304 
combat dead.

So projection of the 7.600,
killed figires could lead to a ^ ? * " ?
belief more than 200,000 Com-. f  decimated, fact,
munist fighters had b e e n ‘^ey remained an effective 
knocked out of action. But the
whole Red force apparently The estimate of hard-core

By H m  Associated Press 
Does anyone know for sure 

how many casualties the Viet 
Cong have suffered in the Viet
namese war?

Outside the Red guerrillas' 
high command, which isn't say- 
hW. confusion persists as to the 
statistics which would help to 
show who is winning what.

OCflcera on the spot in South 
Viet Nam regard figures issued 
recently in Washington as too 
high. Among others, so does 
Sen. Stephen Young, D-Ohio.

TTiere was skepticism in Sai
gon when the Pentagon esUmat- 
•d in a year end roundup Jan. 
g that about 70,000 Viet Oong 
had been killed since • IMl, 
against 30,000 South Vietnamese 
combat dead.

Then came a March S report 
to Senate committeemen by 
Gen. Harold K. Johnson, U.S.
Army chief of staff:

"According to the beet figures 
we can get — recognising that 
the nature of the war is such 
that they may not be exact — 
about 76,000 Viet Oong have 
been killed so far. Our avia
tion operations have contribut
ed materially to this .success,"

That report, like the Penta
gon's January announcement. Titled "Aggression from the 
was based in part on statistics North — the record of North 
Issued up to late 1963 by the i Viet Nam’s campaign to con- 
Ngo Dinh Diem regime, which quer South Viet Nam.”  it said: 
were never checked or authenti- "Hard-core VC strength now 
eeted by American authorities.! is estimated at more than 32,- 

Ae a Working rule of thumb 000, whereas it was less than 20,- 
ait the time, lower ranlclng U.S. 000 In 1961. Supporting the main- 
eCflcers used to eay: “If you d i-: force units are an estimated 60,- 
vide by five, you'll get the real: 000 to 80.000 part-time guerrillas
casualties fr^in the claims.”  I and village-based guerrillas secured at the Hartford office 

NormaBy two or more m en! used for harassment and aabo-, of the Internal Revenue Ser- 
are wounded or captured for Stage.”  vice, 450 Main St., on any week-
svery man killed in Mttle. Thei That coincides with U.S. and'day, from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p. 
American ratio in Viet Nam is | Vietnameee intelligence esU-1 m.

never ha-s numbered that many I i^ e  in 1962 to abom 23,
men. whether recruited locally i “ ».^And In that year accord ng
or .shipped in from North Viet I: Viet Oong suffered 21,000 killed.

. ■ „  , , The death roll of 1963 also was
A U.S. mnnary ^kesm an  in ,„ted as 21,000. The war’s tern- 

Saigon, quert oned by APcorre- ^as increa.sed sharply since, 
.spondent Malcolm W. Browne,  ̂*-^01 until la.st year were effec

• live checks and balances ap- ■Wel . I don t ^̂ 'ant to put j^e field reports of re-
words in the general s mouth, j^om air and ^ u n d  ac-

‘n the U.S.-backed effort toably taking about^ killed and j^e Red challenge.
Pentagon said in effect 

March 16 that only part of John
son's estimate was based on 
verified reports. These were the 
reports of the last IS months.

captured combined
■ITie spoke.sman said it is aw

fully hard to adjust the .suspect 
figures from 1961 to 1963.

"What can you do?”  he asked. 
“ How are you going to find out 
what they were? Right now I 
think casualties are running 
ahead of what is actually being 
reported.”

One yardstick is the assess
ment of Viet Gong manpower in 
a White Paper issued by the 
State Department Feb. 27

Tax Agents Here 
For Last Visit

The Internal Revenue Ser
vice haa assigned two agents 
to be !n the Municipal Build
ing Hearing Room tomorrow 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., to asaiat 
local taxpayers in the prepara
tion of their 1964 income tax 
returns.

This will be the last visit of 
the agents to Manchester. Ad
ditional assistance, prior to the 
April 15 filing deadline, may be

. . .  AT MANCHESTER'S OLDEST 
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World^s Fair Carries to Life 
After Winter of Controversy
By F R A N a s  8T1LLET

NEW YORK (APF — Amid 
the apltshlng cf paint brushes 
and the pounding of hammers, 
the billion-doilar World’s Fair la 
springing to Ufa again after a 
winter of controversy.

The second and final season 
begins at 0 a.m. April 21.

The fair’a builders and exhibi
tors are hoping for a surge of 
visitors many millions greater 
than dqrlng laat year’s some
what disappointing attendance.

In the lake amusement area, 
financially hard hit the first 
season, cheaper, carnival-type 
attractions, such as skill games, 
will be added. One operator 
plans to open nine low-price kid
dle rides.

And there have been reports— 
unconfirmed by fair officials— 
that dancing girls are being 
considered to enliven night-time 
attendance.

A tremendous effort has been 
put forth in recent weeks to aa- 
tabliah new exhibits, refurbish 
the old and to give tha show an 
all-out promotion around tha 
world

Fair officlalk say new exhibits 
will total about IS million, while 
another $2 million haa been 
spent in revamping.

Exhibitors joined together in 
a mammoth publicity cam- 
p i ^ .

Hie hope la to boost 1966 paid 
attendance to at least 37.6 mil
lion, as compared with last 
year's 27.1 million. Original es
timates were for 40 million the 
first season and 30 million the 
second.

There are acme indications 
that all may not be so rosy. 
With the opening only a month 
away, the city'a hotel associa
tion says advance reservations 
by individuals and families Is 
running as much at 40 per cent 
behind last year In soma cases.

Convention and group reaerv- 
ations ara holding up pretty 
well, however, it was said.

Diera la disagreement aa to 
whether the winter’s controvar- 
siea over the fair’s finances and 
management tended to discour
age attendance by people plan
ning their first vialt

Alarmed by reports of dvil 
rights diaordara and hotal room 
shortages, mkny out-of-townera 
laat year elected to wait until 
this season. Theaa factors, to
gether with much bad weather 
during the opening weeks of 
1964, were blanied for the sea
son’s low atteqmnce.

The wrangling during the 
winter had little to do with the 
content of the fair. It stemmed 
largely from the fact that re
ceipts weren't as high aa ex
pected.

Five leading baatocni quit the 
finance committee an«f there 
were demanda for the replace
ment of Robert Moats, fair 
president, a master builder of

Estate publte works but also a 
man given to getting Into con- 
troveray. In tha end, his criticia 
didn’ t iiavy the power to ouat 
him.

While the fair corporation la 
$17.6 million in tha hols, Moses 
haa stated without equivocation 
that it will wind' up making a 
profit though a amallar ona than 
anticipated.

The big drawing cards again 
this year are a cuich to be the 
big American corporations' 
shows. Those with the real eye- 
catchen include General Mo
tors, Ford, General Electric, 
Bell Telephone, IBM, Chrysler, 
Pepsi-Oola, Coca-Cola, the m w - 
er and light industry, Du Pont, 
Eastman Kodak, Johnson's 
wax, RCA and Sinclair Oil.

Ebccept for Pepsl-Gola, with 
its charming Walt Disney 
“ small world" show which ben
efits the United Nations’ Chil
dren's Fund, all are free to the 
public.

Some of them will get stiff 
competition from other fair pa- 
vlliona, including:

The Vatican, with its display 
of Michelangelo's priceless Pie
ts.

Illinois/' with its speaking 
figure of Lincoln.

The U.S. pavilion, with its 
stunning "trip through Ameri
can Wstory” and newty Installed 
"Hall of Presidents’ ’ containing 
memorabilia of 13 chief execu
tives.

Florida, which haa spent more 
than any other state on the fair
grounds since last year. To its 
$6.5-miIlion pavilion it is adding 
another $1.5 million to put on a 
big water skiing and boat show 
at the 8,000-aeat aqua stadium. 
Its porpoise show and other fea
tures will be put on free this 
year.

Winston Churchill ivill be hon
ored with a display of his paint
ings and other items at the pa
vilion.

Tha New England states pa
vilion haa added a 160-foot ski 
slope, on which demonatrationa 
will be given even in tha aum- 
mer months.

Tha |4.3-mlIlion Belgium vil
lage, only partly in operation 
laat season, is expected to be 
complete this year. It is ona of 
the fair's largeat anterprisea in 
sise.

Other changes will Include the 
addition of saveral reatauranU 
and an ineraasa in adult admis
sion Uckata from |2 to $2.50. 
Children's tieketa remain at $1, 
and fair parking at $1.60 a day.

Thara ia a poaaibility that the 
fair eeaaon this yaar may be 
extended from Oct. 31 to Nov. 
14, but no decision haa been 
mada.

Aa for recurrent rumors that 
there might be a third saaaon 
next year—absolutely not, tay 
officiais.
Ead AdT for FMs Mar ft
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Victims Unlicensed
NBIW YORK—Mora than 15 

per cent were found unlicensed 
in a atudy of 1,000 drivers kill
ed in ti-affic acridenta. An addi
tional five per cent of those kill
ed had expired, revoked, or sus' 
pended permits.

III the 
N e w

AF Newateaturea 
By SYD KRON18H

Fifteen new stamps havs 
been ftsusd by the Bahamas as 
a new definitive aeries reporta 
the Crown Agents Stamp Bu
reau in Washington. The new 
set depicts various local scenes. 
All stamps besu* the Anthony 
Budtiey ^rtra lt of Queen Ells- 
sbeth.

The Hhistraitlons show: a hos
pital, Colony Badge, Out ISUmd 
Regatta, high sohool, flamingo, 
development, yachting, public 
square, sea garden. Old Can
nons at Fort Charlotte, sea
plane and Jet liner, film project 
and undersea poet office, oonefa 
shell, Oolundnu' flag ship.

For collectors o f EHre stamps 
and covers, there is a special 
two - color St. Patricks Day 
oaohet available. It portrays 
Ballinglogh C a s t le ,  County 
Westmeath. Ireland. It is the 
14th consecutiive cadtet of the 
historical Irish castle series to 
be issued. The covers wiU be 
mailed in Ireland where the 
castle is located and a card 
inside the cover will give a 
brief summary about the castle. 
Collectors in this country 
wishing covers may write to 
Irish Cachet OoVbrs, 947E. 
32nd St. Brooklyn. N.Y. 11210. 
The cost la 60 cents per cover.

Recently a sat of stampawas 
issued by Tristan Da Cinriia, a 
British supervised island about 
1,300 miles south of St. Helena, 
1,800 miles east of Uruguay 
and 1,500 miles west of Cape 
of Good Hope. In other words 
it is farther from tha next In
habited land than any other is
land in the world. Tristan Da 
Cunha is about 30 a q u a r a 
miles in area and haa a popula
tion of 270. The 15 new stamps 
depict varioue ships connected 
with that islands history. One 
in the set shows a portrait of 
Queen Elizaheth and another 
stamp features a map of tha 
South Atlantic pinpointing the 
Island.

SheinwoW on Bridge

ELDERLY FISHERMEN 
ORLANDO, Fla. (A PI—You 

might be too young to partici- 
M t« in the annual Shad Day 
Derby, sponsored by the Or
lando Sentinel, but you’re never 
too old!

lyhen Mrs. Sallle Hubbard 
came over from DeLand to try 
her fishing luck, she brought 
her brother and her young son 
along. Mrs. Hutbard la 97; her 
brother. E. W. Camper, is 84; 
and her son, George W. Snyder, 
ia 75.

Paraguay has Issued fiew 
atampa marking the 3Sth Inter 
national Eucharistic Ckmgreea 
held in Bombay, Indla."The de
signs feature ancient ooina of 
the Vatican. There were four 
■tantps. tn this set, all semi
postala Ainoither set In the 
aame denonUnationa de$>ict«d 
modem coins carrying  the por- 
tralta of Pope John TOCni. Pope 
Paul VI and the Pm » I  Keys.

Senegal has issued two new 
poatag^—atampa honoring its 
campaign against Imroay. The 
20 franca features the deiaetion 
of leprosy. ITie Op francs shows 
the l^roua viltaga of Peycouk.

Ceechoalovakla reporte tha 
isauance of a new sports sat. 
Depicted are mountain rescue 
for winter eports, gymnastic 
championships held in Prague, 
World Indoor Cycling cham- 
pionshtpa. National Univaralty 
Games.

DONT PIN PARTNER DOiJ n  
WHEN HE MAKES A MIBTAKB

By ALFRED SHEINWOU) 
NadoMU Men’s Team Chaftipkm

“ What should I do about my 
husband?”  aaka an irate reader. 
“ He always haa an excuse for 
his mUtakes, and I can never 
get Wm to admit that he has 
pulled a boner, pure and sim
ple. Here’s a hand we had laat

” *Spenlng lead — Two of 
hearta.

“ My husband was playing the 
hand at four spades, and I got 
up from the table to watch the 
first two tricks. Then 1 went 
into • Uia kitchen and slammed 
the coffee cups around for a 
minute or two.

“ Our neighbor opened the 
singleton heart, and his wife 
to ^  the ace and returned the 
jack of hearts. My lord and 
master put the king on this 
trick, a n ^  ur neighbor ruffed.

"I  didn't watch the rest be
cause there was no hope. When 
I came back with the coffee, 
my husband was scoring 100 
points for the opponents.

“ I told my husband that he 
should play a low heart instead 
of the king at the second trick. 
Then he couldn't lose more than 
three heart tricks.

Has Excuse
“ My husband said he thought 

the opening lead waa from Q- 
9-2. If 80, he would be quite safe 
in 'playing his king on tbe jack. 
If he f^ e d  to take the trick, 
our neighbor would be able to 
overtake with the queen and re
turn the suit to let hla wife ruff. 
This would cost him a trick.

“ Can you point out what is 
wrong with this excuse? I give 
up.”

I wouldn’t dream of pointing 
out that the only correct play at 
the second trick Is a low heart. 
If the opening lead is a single
ton, this saves the contract. 
Even if tha lead la from Q-9-2, 
South loaea only three tricks and 
then makes the rest.

But how can I say such a thing 
to a fellow husband? A wife who 
plays well enough to catch these 
errors Instantly should be satis
fied to slam the coffee cups 
around. She should not insist on 
making her husband admit his 
mistakes.

Daily QuestioB
Dealer opeM with one spade, 

and your partner doaMea. The 
next player passes, and you 
hold: Sp^ea. 8: Hearta, A-Q- 
J-f; DIaifiends, J-t-S-6; Clube,

What do you eay?
Answer: , Bid three hearts. 

This jump response invites a 
game but ia not forcing. If part
ner haa made a very "light’ ’ 
takeout double, you are willing 
to stop short of game. (If he 
has double one spade without 
good heart support, you should 
get yourself a n ^ e r  partner.)

Fof Sheinwold's 36-page book
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 50 cents to Bridge B^k. 
Manchester Eve. Her^d, Box 
3318, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17. N.Y.

Copyright, 1966 
General Features Corp.
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Ul-ri
Boards Resume 

Study of Budget'
A  Joint nieetlng o f the board 

of directora and the board of 
education will be held at 8 to-* 
night in tha Municipal Build
ing Hearing Room, to discuss 
the proposed school budget for 
the 1965-66 fiscal year.

The meeting will be a contin
uation cf one held on March 4.  ̂
when General Manager Richard ' 
Martin revealed that he ia rac- ;̂ 
ommending a $205,000 cut hi 
the $5,529,000 appropriation rt*' 
quest submitted by the board of 
education.

A t the aame tim e,. XIarUn - 
said that he will recommend ah ̂  
appropriation of $150,857 for 
the Community College budget,, 
the same figure that waa re
quested.

The board of education ia cur
rently operating with an ap
propriation totaling $5,070,0()0, 
while the current apprcfiriaUon 
for the Community College is 
$116,556.

t b a u x b  r e a l l y  t h a i l s  :
•WICHITA, Kan. (A F )— Ap^ 

parenUy WlUiam Plrie. 21. of 
Marion, Iowa, doeen't look 
through his car’s  rear view mlf^ 
ror often. He. drove onto the 
Kansas 'Tumplke at Kanaa'ti 
City pulling a 14-fOot house 
trailer behind his car. A t a ser« 
vice station at Lawrence, Kan.: 
30 miles later, he learned that * 
the trailer waa miaatng. Police 
found the trailer In a ditch aer- 
en miles from Eawrrenca where’’ 
it had worked loose from Piris's 
car and orashed.

. Alsatian Dog First
BONN—Every fifth German 

family owns a dog. Thla comes 
to about three million dogs, 
with about 60 breeds repre
sented. The Aliatlan, or Ger
man shepherd, is easily the 
most Txipular. Dachshunds are 
second.

>•

MORTGAGE
•• MONEY

FOR
SALS

T X
One of  ̂People’8 most important cervices is to help people to finance 
their homes. Whether you build or buy, your mortgages can be final
ized quickly, easily and privately at People’s, A- "pay-like-rent”  sched
ule can be arranged to suit your exact needs in monthly or semi-annual 
pajrments. At People’s you pay no interest in advance and can always 
itifkt prepayments without penalty.

REMEMURIr ‘
I People’s is the Bank that 
I pays the

I 116

n

L

per yeer on wvtnga
Soml - annual divtdand 
pcjtablo latter pert of 
June and Daoembar.

p wiwr fm n os ■
md Daoembar. I

a BEMI-ANNtJAL (Ht 
MONTHLY FAYMBNTt

a INTEREST NOT COL
LECTED IN ADVANCE

a FREPAYMENTS AT 
ANY TIME WITHOUT 
PENALTY

a UFB-INSURBO 
MORTGAGE FLAN 
AVAILAiMJB

p e :o p u b *s

r g i f f l r r i
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NOT JUNK
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 

—The New Mexico Car Wreck- 
era Association wants you to
?ult referring to their storage 
acuities as "Junk yards." The 

Association is changing its 
name to the Automotive Dia- 
mantlers Asaoclation. Julian 
Garcia, association president, 
says members don't "wreck” 
cars; they acquire wrecked 
cars, dismantle them and mar
ket tha uaabla parts.
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Architect Named to Restore

£urch Destroyed by Fire
Falla Road naidant,fnUc, IM Trout Stream Dr.;

active in the Flret Congrega
tional Church of Vernon,. haa 
been appointed aa the architect 
in the rebuilding o f the atruc- 
ture.

The church waa destroyed by 
fire in January.

John E. Cadman, o f the Weat 
Hartford firm of Walter J. 
Pouglaa, Asaoclatea, waa named 
by the church’s building com
mittee, chairman WUton Llak 
announced today.

Cadman, a member of the 
diurch since 1951, directed the 
raforblahing of the chancel area 
t46  years ago, and in 1961, be 
waa the architect for renova- 
tlona to the parsonage. Cadman 
wias also architect for the en
largement of the paraonage, 
completed laat year. He is a 
member of the (^ n ecticu t So
ciety of Architects.

Cadman, when informed of 
the appointment, noted that he 
haa an exceptionally fine build
ing committee to work with, 
and that together they will try 
to proceed with the utmost 
speed on the project.

Cadman said he will attempt 
to fulfill two goals tai dealgn- 
taE the new church: to provide 
for the needs o f the church to
day and for the future, and to 
achieve and aocompUah “a 
landmark of the majesty the 
previous church meeting house 
anjoyed for 139 years.'’ 

Members of the building com
mittee, in addition to Liric, are 
lb s .  Marilyn AJdrich, Roy Con- 
Tere, Norman Couch, 'Whitney 
Ferguson, Frank Forbes, Mra. 
Alice Hammer, Douglas In
gram, Mra. Nancy Kuns, Rich
ard Sakb, Richard SaMryer and 
William Tupenny in.

Projert Dedication 
’The public ia invited to the 

official dedication tomorrow of 
the federal portion of Rock
ville's Elderly. Housing project, 
eocecutive director FTancia PK- 
kat announced today. ITie dedi
cation wtH be held rain or shine 
at the Park at 11 a.m

Federal, state and local of- 
ficiabi will be on hand for the 
dedication.

Jayoee Wives Meet 
’The Rockville Jaycee wivea 

wlU meet to*norrow at the 
boms of Mra. Robert DuBeau, 
li$ TakxHt Ave. A  workshop 
will be conducted to make fin- 
g4r puppets for use in the 
emergence room at Rockville 
Obneral Hospital.

tMeiUbers are aaked to bring 
sawing kite and other materials. 
Ojoffee and dessert will be serv'

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday; Jamas 

Miriisn. Penfleld Dr.; Ernest 
Ballaay. 26 Middle Butcher Rd.; 
Mrs. Hattie Koths, 'Tolland; 
Mra. Gertrude Wakefield, Weat 
Wniington; Rebecca Hogblom, 
Somera.

Discharged yesterday; Mrs. 
Gertrude Luffman, 8 Mountain 
St.; Mm. Joan Ollphant. Brook- 
aide La.; Clarence Dumaia, I 
Bancroft Rd.; Mrs. Rose Stefa-

Bertram Biggs, 103 Grove St.; 
Mrs. AUcs Holloran, 22 Ham
mond St.; WUHam Marchand, 
High Manor Park; WiUiam 
Taylor, 60 George Dr.; Harold 
Skinner, Broad Brook; Michael 
Jones, 34 Park Pl.; Karen Bar
ber, Wapping; Scott Jaskolka, 
ToUand; Mra. Carol Anderson 
and son, 4 Penfleld Ave.

Vernon news it handled hjr 
TTie HeraM’s Rockville Bnrean, 
S8 Park St^ P.O. Box S27, tele
phone 875-8184 or 848-2711.

Bill Would Aid 
PFoblem Births’ 

Financial Load
HARTFORD (AP) — Medical 

representatives supported a bill 
Tuesday that would provide fi
nancial aid to parents saddled 
with hospital blUe due to pre
mature births and babies bom 
with physical defects.

’The bill wotdd set aside $1(X),- 
0(X> a year in state funds to help 
parents meet expenses in the 
same way that the state now 
aaeiats parents of crippled chil
dren.

Dr. Albert W. Snoke, repre
senting the Connecticut Hospital 
Aasociatlon, told a public hear
ing that hospital bills tor babies 
bora prenwturely and those 
with physical defeoto are high 
because they must be kept in 
the hospital for weeka or months 
and require special care.

Their parents are “ truly medi- 
oally indigent,’ ’ Snoke said.

There are from 4,500 to 6,000 
premature births each year tn 
Connecticut and there are an 
additional 1,000 babiea born 
with defects, Snoke said.

HoapMala coUect only about 70 
per cent of bills in the case of 
ao-called problem births, Snoke 
said, as opposed to from 90 to 95 
per cent of blHa for other types 
of treatment.

Italians Enjoy 
Mozart’s Arias 
With Hot Licks

tofsttier Jan‘conagtaif'
er kindi of modem light

Cited for Service in Viet Nam

in iA N , Italy (AP)—An Ital
ian operatic baritone sang Mo- 
aart arias to Jau accompani
ment—and the customers loved 
H.

Baritone Giuseppe ZecchiUo 
stood in the spotlight at the 
chic Intra’s Derby CSub and 
gave forth In traditional grand 
opera style with selections 
from "D t.i . Giovanni,”  "The 
Marriage of Figaro”  and “ Cosl 
Fan Tutte.”

A Jazz quartet improvised the 
accompaniment.

The baritone stuck to the 
original score but the lyrics 
were altered slightly to blend 
with the Jazz beat. ■

It was billed as “ Pop- 
Mozart.”

"Thla pop art in music la 
far from despicable,”  wrote the 
Milan newspaper 11 Giorno. 
“ It shows that the Immense 
power of Mozart can stand up 
well even against experiments 

this kind.”
Explained Zecchlllo:
"Just aa the pop painters 

take objects from everyday life 
and glue them onto a canvas 
to produce a certain impres
sion or emotion, these Jazzmen

are
and other 
music, according to the inspi
ration of the moment, to auK 
Mdkart’s arias.

’ 1  did not mean-to stage any 
protest against classical music 
in the name at modern music. 
I Just wanted to represent Mo
zart In the same eplrit he him
self Intended.

“ In a letter to his sister, in 
fact, the great compoeer wrote 
that he had penned Ms ‘Opere 
Buffs' (clov^sh operas) to 
amuse people and to amuse 
himself.

“ So I have tried to amuse 
myself and amuse the public, 
exactly as Mozart would have 
done.”

Renee Peto, 7,
Bronze Star Medal her dad, 
Joseph Peto, haa been awarded 
for service in 'Viet Nam, as 
Mrs. KaroUne Peto looks on 
proudly.

Spec. l.C. Joseph Z. Peto of 
7 Nike Circle, an Army adviser 
to the Connecticut National 
Guard, was awarded the Bronze 
Star for service in Viet Nam.

The medal was pinned on the 
36-year-old veteran of 19 years 
serrice by MaJ. (3en. E. Donald 
Walsh, state adjutant general.

The medal waa awarded to 
Peto “For distinguishing him
self by outstanding meritorious 
s e r v i c e  in connection with 
ground operations against a

examlnes<f>hoatile force in the Republic ot^ 
Vietnam during the period 
January 1964 to December 1964.

"Through hla untiring efforts 
and professional ability,” the 
citation continues, "he consis
tently obtained outstanding re
sults. He was quick to grasp 
the Implications of new prob
lems with which he was faced 
as a result of the ever-changing 
situations inherent in a counter
insurgency operation and to 
find ways and means to solve 
those problems.”

While in Viet Nam, Peto was 
an adviser to the VietnaLmese 
5th Infantry Division, III Corps, 
at Bien Hoa, Cao Lanh and 
Song Mao.

Peto also won tha Combat 
Infantryman’s Badge in Viat 
Nam.

A native of South River, N.J., 
Peto joined the Army in No
vember 1945. He served In 
Germany from 1946 to 1951, 
1952 to 1955, and 1957 to 1961, 
and was an Army Adviser In 
Connecticut from 1961 to 1963.

Trucks to Use Turbine
DEARBORN, Mich — Many 

of the five-million new trucks to 
Join fleets by 1976 may be pow 
ered by a gas-turbine engine. 
Engineers say it offers hope for 
greater superhighway speeds 
and lower costs.

Top Reds Attend 
Gheorghe Rites

BUCHAREer, Romania (AP) 
— Soviet President Anastaa I. 
Mikoyan and Chinese Commu
nist Premier Chou En-lal ar
rived in Buriiarest today for the 
funeral of Romanian President 
Gheotghe GheorgMu-DeJ.

Other foreign OommunFet 
leadere also arrived in the 
Romanian capital to pay tribute 
to the late Romanian head of 
state and first party eecretary, 
who (Med March 17.

’The Romanian Communist 
party’s Ontrai Committee two 
days ago elecCbd Nioolae CeaU' 
sescu to succeed Gheorghiu-DeJ 
as party flret secretary and 
nominated OheorgWu-D e J 'a 
long-time friend and aaeoctoto, 
Chivu Stroica, for the prealden' 
oy.

Parliament will elect Stoica.

"All I said was;

Show me a filter that delivers the taste and I'll eat my hat.”

V J R Y N E W  L U C K Y  S T R I K E  F I L T E R S nwv< tf
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OPEN 6 DAYS JUST FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE-!
t /  MON. - SAT, 9:00 A J. to 5:M THURSDAYS 9:00 AJI. TO 9:00 PJI.

STAMPS with EVERY DIME YOU SPEND!
. SLEEP-TWO SOTA-BED, MATCHING
CHAIR, COCKTAIL &  2 END TABICS

All ia warn Colonial Maple!
i44a|

PROGRAM FOR TEACHERS
UNIVERSITY PARK , Pa. 

(AP)—A special program offer
ing opportunities to retiring 
military personnel to train as 
college. Junior college, or com
munity college teachers has 
been set up by Pennsylvania 
State University to correct a 
shortage in such teachers.

Penn State also hopes to re
cruit secondary school teachers 
with permanent certification, 
well-qualified college students 
who could be persuaded to di
rect their senior year and a 
graduate year to &is training 
and potential instructors who 
have degrees in engineering-re
lated fields and industrial ex
perience.

Munson's
CANDY

KITCHEN
Makers o f Fine Candlea 

See Ds tor your 
Fund-Raising Projects 
2 Stores to Serve Yon 

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE 

ROUTE 6, BOLTON 
OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 

Telephone 649-4882

V NORMAN’S
Leads Others
MAYTAG

W ASHER and DHVEK
SALES!
According To A Recenf Survey

A LOT OF M A Y T A G
WASHERS ond DRYERS

Wore Sold Last Year In The Manchastar Area

80% of The Units Sold 
Canw from N O R M A N ’ S

- i l l

The 20%  Who Didn’t Bay at NORMAM’S 
M IS S ED  O U T  O N  T H E S E

PLUS FEATURES:
# A Yory Uboral Fro* Sorvict Contract
# Competitive Price Policy
# Prompt, Dopondoblo HOM&TOYYN Sorvico

E WISE —  BUY YOUR MAYTAG at NORMAN'S

4 ^

The loHd, nigged look ol GOOD maple 
and with oU the homo-lika chonn and 

comfort that mokes Coloniol design so 
popular* Homespun tweed covers • '■ • 

honeytone finish* And *. * the sofa 
'cpnisto a bed for two. Cocktail toblo and 
2 stop tables indudode

foTO H IIH I

5-pieces
COMPLETE

MAYTAU HaloHrf-Haat 
CLOTHES 
DRYER

UP TO 3 YRS. 
TO PAY

* 1 5 9 “
Gentle circle of 
low oven heat 
dries delicate fab
rics, pushbutton 
selection; Regu- 
lEU', wEish 'n wear 
air fluff.

MAYTA8 Autflinatic 
CLOTHES 
WASHER

Largo load ca
pacity, clothoB- 
brightening gyro- 

No Payment washing a c  
tm May

iflHROOKER
1 . 9 5 * " ^

Stampa

u-

YOU RECEIVE u s e  
GREEN STAMPS}

YOU HAVE A CHOICE OF FOUR CREDIT FIAMS
I I »4 h ir l8 g tila r  C4e>«».' (8) Up To Two Tewa Ta Pay 

(4) Tenaw Hamaiinltow ; 
Lay-Away

TO THE STORB

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9— SAT. to 6
■ I

INC
 ̂ 445 HARTFORD ROAD

Alwayt Planfy Ot Fraa fqrAiira

•k!p*k ■

. . . .  . T- ■ ■ -i u ,- r t
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People 
In the
News

M t. nOMOIHT ■ODOKOf
liONDON (AP) — ^ M n f-  

kun Pttteo* taM appoMed two 
momibet* oi Um Mlact Order o( 
lta « t, inchKUnc the Moond 
woamn In hMosy.

■le te Dr. Dorotlij Hodgldn, 
M, «ho non the 19M Nobel 
Prise for her woric on the deter- 
aaliwllon of the etnicturee et 
Mochemloal eUbetaaoee. The 
erty other woman to have re* 
eetved the order waa BVrenco 
m«Mlngato, the tuned nano, in 
UOT.

The other peraon selected 
Tuesday was Benjamin Brittsn, 
n , who has composed 11 operas, 
Inchidtaic *Ths Rape at Luore* 
lia.’’

The honor Is oonferred per* 
sonaUy by Qoeen BHaabeth n . 
It is hmRed to M membeia. The 
appointments replace two mem 
beni who dtod in the pest year, 
Mr tnnston OhurofaiU and 
Amartcan4wra poet T. 8 . BUot

AMM-MABOABBT
HCU,TWOOD (AP) ^  Ac- 

tresi Aim yssTiat la bUnc mod 
h r *Kh Oeniury-FVw to prevent 
her from appearfnc in an MOM 
enm wfdch ndght ndetfera wllfa 
her work In a  remake at “Btago 
Ooach” for fIXb.

Lwaryen for aoth.akked Tues- 
day for a  aopeeior Oomt Injanc- 
tloa acainst both the actrees 
and idin f. They oentend i  
eotdd not cjsnplets her tsoik In 
« u  M aK  m i  *<Made in Par- 
M." BBndnc on “Btafa Ooach' 
Is to start rune X . Her oontract 
wMh 90th aBowa her to do out 
aids work K ft dosa not eontbot

w n u A K  w n x js
MBW \ -VUC (AP) — WUUam 

WBBa. 71, aho aaUsd for 14 
Kwiiie aoroaa tba Paolflo la a 
stsal-pantooned raft for 19,000 
ndlos, now la eornddsttaf a  
Mmdar vnyaga aeroae I 
AMantle.

B a told ussm nen Tuesday It 
might be “five or B x yeaza 
hnom now*’ before he tiiee tha 
Aflantlc t r ^  He said Us Paciilc 
woyncs was mads In ths raft 

Aga Dblimltsd" to prove 
Mat age ia no haiviar to aooom*

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

Landir ptioia

Engaged
The cngayement of Miss Jud

ith K. Johndrow of Ellington to 
John a  Wilkie of Vernon has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace John- 
d r^ , Motintain Rd.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oarroll D. Wilkie, Kelly 
Rd.

MlM Johndrow, a graduate 
of Bllington High School and 
the Connecticut Institute of 
Hairdressing. Hartford, is em- 
idoyed by Marguerite’s Beauty 
Salon, Rockville. Her fiance at
tended Albert I. Prince Voca- 
tkmal Tecdmical School, Hart
ford, and ia employed by The 
Unas Grinding Corp., Bast 
B utford .

A September 4 wedding is 
ptaimad.

d ta r  wuheads over interconti
nental-range distance. Air 
B n ce personnel man the mis
sile poAs.

t :00 ( 9-10-19-lf-at) ItOTle
( 8) Admiral Jack 
(90) Uemorjr Laaa 
(94) Klndergaitao (90) Cheremia 
(40) Admiral aad ■sabby 

1:90 (40) The Rtnemaa 
(18) Movie 
(94) What'a Newr 
( 8) Peter Potoraue 
(90) nim _ _  ^

4:00 ( 8) Nrwa Sports, Weather 
(10) Eye-Deatify 
( 8) News (40) I.aramle 
(94) Horlwma Weat 
(30) Flash Gordon 
(iiS) Rooky A His Friends 

6:16 (30) Rocky and Hts Frlenda 
( 8) Peter Jennings—Newa 

6:30 ( 8) Surfside Six 
< 3) Waltv CronUta (13) NewsMat ao-99-30) Huntley-Brinklay 
(34) What’s Newt 

8:48 ( 20) Peter Jennings—News 
7:00 (94) Lehman Masfer Claas 

( .7) Lltdest Hobo (18) SubecrlpUon TV 
(10) Death valley 
(90) Memory Lsuia

t :00

«:I0

•:00

9:90

10:00
10:10

10:46
U;00

da sad ^SsiTls*

D r^  Contiiiuefl 
u  Idle OaiiiiR

TnMmptoymeiit oompensatfoh 
dWms Bled U  Manclieeter  M  
week ccottmied their drop, wRh 
97 leee peoite flUng for the 
wedc eudmg MarohM than had 
filed (hnttg the week eadb 
Mbrch lA  

The to d s  were 9M for last

UvingDon irty mUbtlUes

11:96
11:80

9i) Tslk wftti Brie Holtsr 
1-13) Dick Van Dyka 

1043^ )  NBC Movie 
9i) P ^ t ot View; 8-90-i(n Buriy’a Law ( 3-13) (lara WtUlama 

( 3-13) Danny Kaye (91) In-flcb^ Prevlaw 
(9040) ABC Scope ( 8) One Step Beyond
^Vl̂ MOdtSOdO) Nssm 
BDorta. Weather 
?lM0) Tonight Show (C) 
(9040) ABC Night Life 
U9) Movie 

S) MovieMovie
Tonight Show (O

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOB OOMPUCTB USTDfO

Radio
(This Ilstliig includes only those newa breadcaata of M or 18 
minute length. Some etattons carry other eheK newsoaete.)

46 9:30 Speak Up. Hartford Tl9 :l*«gnQff__WDBO—1199
6:00 Long John Wadt 
8:C0 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News Sign Off

WKCH-9195:00 Hartford Blghllgbta 
7:00 News. Sports am Weidher 
8:00 Gaslight 

13:00 Quiet Hours
w ro —1919 

6:00 Wall St Today.
8:00 News, Weather. Sports 
6:16 Radio (jreater Hartford 
6:46 Lowell TlMinas 
7:00 Newa
7:36 SUver Platter >
8:00 Life Line8:30 Jerry Gordon Show

w no—liw
6:00 Afternoon EMItton 
6:00 Newa. Sports. Weathsr 
8:46 3 Star Extra 
7:06 ConversaUon Pleca 
7:30 News of the World 
7:60 Congressional Report 
8:10 Pops Concert 
9:06 Nlghtbeat 

10:30 Thuty Minute Theater 
11:00 News ^
11:18 Sports Final U :80 Art Johnson Show WPOP—1419 
6:00 Lou Terri 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

19:00 Jonathan Dark

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS

RofJiet Once 
Had Shakes

By HOWARD HEBEDKTT
OUU>a KBNNBDT, Fbu (A P) 

— Tha TMan 9 rocket once had 
the <‘gbakes” so bad lhat some 
eO cials feared R might never 
be uaed bo launch aatronauta in 
the Oemlnl prognm.

Moofha of oorrectlva work 
and aeveral teat flights ehmina- 
tad tha «v«aBed "pogowtlck” 
ptoblam and zalaad TMan 9*a 
VBlialiiitty.

Tba national Aenonantloa and 
■paoa Arimintstration dtooov- 
an d  the problem in U6B, after 
the m an  9 waa aelected as the 
booatar for the Oamlnl pro- 
m m . Radio data Uiowad that 
OM misale afauddered at a  ra îld 
11 eyclea per aeoond between M 
and 140 seomdi after lamicfaliig.

Tha viteatlcn did not affect 
the miaeile’a petformanoe aa a 
mBItaxy waapoa, but it waa 
feared it ^would pnrvent the 
Gamiid aatronauta from reiullg 
a  bhared luatmuiant panel dor- 
liig tha crtticai lift off place.

Tha pfMa must be Mile to 
read tha panel tnatnimenfei be- 
eauaa In tha Gemini program 
they 1̂  their own veUde. R 
aometUng goea wrong they 
muM taM  their own eacape

Ik^tneeiw dlacovered the 
aurga of ftiel through Unee lead
ing to the first otogo oombueion 
ebanaber of die Kxdcet created 
tba afCeot

HaHiim gaa pressure was In- 
craasad in the fuel sjratem and 
TibwaWor-rimtiping ddvlees wars 
attached to the lines.

Than 9 now la tha ‘V g  adefc” 
e t  tha U.8 . nuclear missile 
lorea. Flfty-lour of tba rocketa 
aza stationed In protected un- 
detground aHoe, each oapabla of 

up to lO-mscaton nii-

24
HOUR

FUEL OIL 
DEUVERY

SERVING YO U W ITH
Mobilhoot

1 ^ 1

FUEL OILS

24
HOUR

RURNER
SERVICE

CALL 643-5135
3 1 S CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

B yt W alt L am oureu x
Tbs old prsachnunt that chil

dren abould be seen and not 
hsard hsa been nicely reversed 
through the years by TV per- 
aotialuy Psul Frsea Often 
heard but asldom seen. Frees 
is heard on  uncounted eeores 
of e o m m e r e t a l a  baa often 
*Tboped tn" for movie stan  aad 
hi tba sates of Disney's Ludwig 
wm  Dtnka.

Tha Bsasaat F riss has <------
to  batag assn rsgulatly on TV 

dnlBg U s stm t on “Tbs 
Tbs bands of tbs 

bsnsfactor wbo doled 
a ^ J| 9M bekinged to

Tha eU  adage atm bolda, •% 
fletofa la worth a  ttouganl 
arorda” . .  .and a  good 
Vfetva la aracth a mUMoa. Ton 
w u(t aCord to kMfc a t bad 
Bietaraa Xiot Dad bava Ua way 
aad M t the aet fixed at MOD- 
B R ir TV 8 ERVICB, 885 Center 
B t, Ifanrheater. Let us put 
y ear aat to top condition . . .  or 
aaS yon a  wonderful new eet 
Can d tt-9906 or 989-4398 . . . 
PUitoMa Bantals . . . Bank Fl- 
bbm Mh  . .  . An^da Paridag

~ llatlaa . . .  The 
T V . . , B i

--------------------------------^

/ me FiilTE>T •• 
! QETS'
) the M ^STEJT. /

—

Get the jump on Spring

Buy Turf Builder now

for 5,000 
ScjiMro Foot

*4.95
fo r 1 0 ,0 0 0  

Squoro Foot

•8.95

Tha. d r^

h oU m torm
NOaetod

atata 'w tth  a  botol~daoltDa of 
1,988 la ra to d  ftom aU 90stato 
affioaa. la s t  araak'a a ta to T ^  
olalma totaOad 90,980, whteh is 
mors than 90 par oaat batow tha 
99,471 figura for tha ootre- 
apondlng period last yaar.

T to posMtoa of tha too four 
staito offioas lamalBad un- 
ohHtfsd lu t  waak, wfO) BrMga*

laadtag-tha wny wtth.d.* 
M7 (daiiM. toBowed by Hart
ford wKh 9464, Vim  
with 9,419, aad Wafathuty with 
1,619. ___...

Kandiaator roaa otia poaKtoo, 
from 19th two weeks ago to 
19th last weak._________

Oonaottons of atata tam e to  
dgarattea and' tobacco prodUOT 
In fiscal I96t ttmtHod a a ^  
|1A bilUoa, aecoedtatg to Tax 
Foumktlon, Ibo.

r  M W B t S  _

I j w J M ' d L l■  tjoyeo now*v w o p a
■  'Maxt to HaitlaM  , _
■  HaflaM i:^

891 Blain Ot. 1
L 8I8-8791— 848-18W . mm m m m m

Only Turf Builder la TrionizetL It 
keeps graag greener longer.

deeper nx>ts . . .  in any soO . . ,

Save money by using oqrbest idling graia fertUlxer. D(»’t dday.'Get som* 
today and you will see a finer laum socm. <

anthoriied ^ co t^

' . V . ' '

BLISH
HARDWARE CO.

m  ujkm  mams^MANCBWvnM
A

SEN’S
i, Inc

a  very SH O R T  Story ^

from  M IC H A E L S  ( since 1900} \
about D IA M O N D S andprices,̂  \

the magic of spring

4295 1395

4495

4450 4550

4650

4750 41000

41500

41200 41600

42000

41450 41875

42500,

Yes, you can buy an three diamond qualKlei 
at MIchaeb. And tdiather or not you ira  
about to chobae 9 diamond, stop In and b t 
ua allow you omk^  why prion vary ao |n 
three dlamondt-ol the um e aize. It'a a faaci- 
nating demonabation and an important pieca 
of factual Information for anybody who'* evar 
going to buy a diamond In his or her lifotimo.

E asy Paym ents Invited

1 ■

V ly -

FOUNDED IN HALIFAX, NOVA 9C( 
TO THE CONTINENTAL UNITED ITA' 
STILL OWNED OY THE OniQINAL F/ 
STOnEt THnOUOiMUT CpNNCCTI 
EVEN OEDICATUitO  M ^ N a  
niTY, MICHAELS nEQ M lbt QU 
------ LYTHAN PfIlCeg M iO

') ,

comes

See the three
f

sam e-size 

diam onds 

tn each row

\

Burfon’s greets spring with fragrant flowers—  

the soft look of gentle fabrics and misty colors!

“The Ensemble” 

every lil girl 

wants this grown-up 

look for Easter!

And mother —  you'll want 
your youngster to have an 
ensemble too! Wear the coat 
both spring and fall— and 
please note the tiny price 
tag!

HI!!!

But look a t 

the p rice 

differences

L et us 
explain  

the difference 

before you buy 

a  diam ond 

o f  any size 

a t any p rice

■ *.

lATINCHAiLg.

.'.iff.!:,-

Spring’s most important 
look — “the ensemble” — 
wear it so many ways!

Pretty —  and oh so practical —  are these 
three-piece ensembles in luscious spring pas
tels. W ear as a coat— as a suit— as an en
semble— all for the price of onel

a. Softly textured A-line coat with frog clos
ing accents and notched collar. Belted back for 
added fashion accent and flap pockets, with match
ing boucle skimmer in sizes 10-16. Sunny daffodil 
yellow. .

b. Smartly styled monotone fabric double breast
ed coat with pleat front and belted back. The coni- 
panion sleeveless shell and slim skirt comprise this 
versatile ensemble. Sizes 10-16 in white or pink.

$60

Town & Country Shoes -
i =

n‘,i

!!:!

Shh’U be a  i^ture in this diaironal etriped tweed 
of rayon, cotton and silk. Side button closing coat 
over a mab^ing A-Une dress with side pleat and 
pearl buttop accent. 3*6x.

•1*
^  the hit of the younger set wearing this orlon 

coetume. ‘Laminated single breasted coat 
trim collar and pocket flaps. . .  Sleevo- 

lesa with fnmt panel ideat. 7-14.
„ . 9 2 6

!!»!iilii

play peek-a-boo 
with Spring’s prettiest 
fashion afoot!

Ill!l

Tovr'i. u)imt'V vhoe'.

Fiddlff!*—Eyes right. . .  to the opened-up design 
that shows your foot at its prettiest, that taa- 
tiliMs more with what it conceals than what it 
reveals. Real fashion and fancyl White Ughtnlng 

black patent.
t t s



Rev. Pieper 
Dead at 68

w u  oi7 &niat And soloist. Burial 
was S t  Janies’ Cemetery. 
Father Hussey read the com
mittal service.

Bearers were Edward H. 
Backl, Domenic Ponticelli, 
Charles Ponticelli, Raymond 
Pontloelll, Lewis Ponticelli and 
Donald Ponticelli.

ROCKVnXJC — The Rev. 
■rich Otto Pieper, 68, former 
pastor of Trinity Lutheran 
Church, died yesterday at Tar- 
T^^wn, N .y. He served the 
Rockville congregation f r o m  
August 1923 until hU reUre- 
ment in June 1963.

During his years in Rockville 
Pastor Pieper was well known 
In the community and was con
sidered one o f the best tennis 
players in the area, challenging 
members o f varsity teams from 
colleges and universities in New 
England. Throughout his life 
he maintained his scholarly 
pursuits.

A fter retirement he went to 
live with a  sister, Mrs. Oeorge 
Schmidt o f Andover.

The Rev. Mr. Pieper was bom 
M ay 17. 1897, He attended St. 
Paul's College, Concordia, Mo., 
and rece iv^  his theological 
education at Concordia Semi
nary, St. liouis. Mo., where 
his father. Dr. Frank Pieper, 
was president and professor of 
systenuitlc theology. Before his 
graduation he served as vicar 
In Alberta and Saskatchewan, 
Canada, and Orange, N.J.

Upon Ms graduation from 
Concordia Seminary he did 
graduaite work at the Univer
sity of California hi studies on 
church fathers and Hdbrew. He 
was then caHed to serve as as
sistant pastor o f Bnnianuel 
Lutheran Church, New  York 
<»ty, where he served until be
ing installed as pastor of.T iin ' 
Ity  Church, Aug. 23, 1923.

Survivors, besides his sister 
In Andover, include a sister. Dr. 
Irene Koenig of Now Yoiic City 
and several nieces and nephews.

The Rev. Mr. Pieper will Me 
In state at Trinity laitheran 
Church from tomorrow at noon 
until FMday noon.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 2 pm . at the church. 
The Rev. David Scaer, pastor, 
-will officiate. He wlU be assist- 
ad by the Rev. Rudolph Ress- 
meyer of New  York O ty, first 
vice president of the I^ftheran 
Church, AtlintVc Division of 
Missouri Synod; and the Rev 
Henry Ressmeyer o f Malveme, 
N , Y., both nephews of the de
ceased; the Rev. Paul G. Pro- 
kopy, pastor of Zion Evangeli
cal Lu uieran Church, Manches
ter, and the Rev. Karl Blake of 
Lebanon. Burial w ill be in 
Grove Hill Cemetery.

The family of the late Rev, 
Mr. Pieper will receive in the 
paririi hall at Trinity Church 
after the funeral. They have re 
quested that those wishing to 
do so may make memorial con
tributions to a Rev. Erich Otto 
Pieper fund at Trinity Church.

Ladd Funeral Home, 19 El- 
Ungton Ave., is in charge of ar
rangements.

Chester W. O ifford 
Chester W. Clifford, 64, of 

East Orange, N.J., brother of 
Earle Clifford o f 186 Wads
worth SL Ext., died this morn
ing on the way to the hospital 
a fter .suffering a heart attack 
a t his New Jersey home.

Other survivors include his 
wife, two daughters, a son, a 
aister, several cousins, five 
grandchildren and several 
niecee and nephews.

Funeral services w ill be held 
Saturday morning at the Flood 
Funeral Home, Nunn Ave., East 
Orange, N.J.

12th Circuit

C ou rt Cases Pair in Fine
C o lle g e  BiDs 

Get H ea rin g
A  legislative hearing on 18 

community college bills has 
been scheduled for tomorrofAr at 
10 a.m. in Room 408 of the 
State OapMoI.

OnIy4wo — one proposed hy 
Representatives Paul Oroobert 
and Steve Cavagnaro and one 
by Senator Edward Marcus, 
deal with establishing an over
all state plan for coordinating 
and devaluing community col
leges.

Six would provide s t a t e  
grants for the construction of 
post secondary facilities.

Three seek state aid for the 
estsU>Ushment of community 
colleges. The three towns in 
volved are Waterbury, New 
in iford  and Winsted. Winsted 
is also asking for permission to 
grant degrees ar ' diplomas. 
Its license goes into eCfect in 
September.

State loans to towns wish
ing to establish community col
leges is the subject on another
bin.

Scholarship grants to stu- 
dMtts is s sk ^  in another. Two 
make provision for tuition 
paymente for towns that do not 
M ve  community. colleges.

Mrs. Lillian WUoox
COVENTRY —  Mrs. Lillian 

Beard Wilcox, 86, widow of 
George C. Wilcox o f WUllman- 
tic, died yesterday at the 
Natchaug Convalescent Hos
pital.

She was born in Coventry on 
March 15, 1879, a daughter of 
the late Elijah and Jennie An- 
near Beard. She was a member 
o f the A. C. Tyler Auxiliary, 
Spanish American W ar Veter
ans.

Survivors include a  son, 
George A. Wilcox; a grandson, 
George K. Wilcox; a grand
daughter, Elizabeth H. Wilcox; 
all o f Willimantic, and several 
nieces and nephewa

Funeral services w ill be . held 
tomorrow at 11 am. at the Pot
ter Funeral Home, 456'Jackson 
Bt., WilllmanUc. The Rev. Dr. 
Earl E. G. Linden, pastor o f the 
First Congregational Church, 
Willimantic, will officiate Bur
ial will be in Windham Center 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight tram 7 to 9.

An
other asks a^ rova l by the 
State Board of Education of 
"incorporated or endowed post- 
secondary schoots and the des
ignation of such having public 
status for the purposes of state 
or federal grants."

Most of the bills would ap 
prolate money in some way for 
post secondary schools 

However, the comprehensive 
bill on community colleges ex
pected as a result of the recom
mendations nuule by the Gov
ernor's Study Commission on 
Higher Education, has not been 
introduced yet.

I t  is expected that repreeent- 
atlvea o f the Mancheeter Com
munity College will be at the 
hearing tomorrow.

The Connecticut Association 
for Phiblic Community Colleges, 
o f which Manchester is a mem
ber, is supporting a bill which 
would create and develop a sys. 
tern of state-supported regional 
community colleges with provl. 
sion for local governing boards 

Furthering this aim, mem 
hers of the CAPCC met with 
legislative members of the 
study commission Monday to 
study commission Monday to 
try to Influence the bill being 
drawn up- Dean Lowe of Man
chester Community College said 
that nothing definite came out 
of the meeting.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m, 

In all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 pjn. 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m. and private

ROCKVILLE SESSION
An Intoxicated Rock-vllle man 

who walked up to a parked oar 
and "punched an occupant in the 
face for no apparent reason," 
according to prosecutor James 
Mlrabile, was sentenced to a 
toU l of 90 days in jail by Judge 
Frank Monohun yesterday.

James E. Paul, 25, of 141 W. 
Main St., was charged with 
breach of peace by assault and 
intoxication. ' Paul told the 
court he was drunk, but did not 
remember hitting anyone.

He was sentenced to 60 days 
for breach of peace and 30 days 
for intoxication, the sentences 
to run consecutively.

Alexander Rogowski, 46, of 1 
West St., received a 20-day jail 
term for intoxication.

Roger Carmody, 19, of Han
del M ., was fined 3150 on a 
charge of operating a motor ve
hicle while his license was un
der suspension. A  second charge 
of Improper use of license 
plates was nolled (not prose
cuted).

Nancy D. Brahmam, of Som
ers, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of atkuidonlng a child under six 
years old. Her case was con- 
inued for sentencing, pending 
a pre-sentence investigation.

Two teen-agers, charged with 
driving side by side at speeds 
of 80 miles per hour in a 40 
mile-an-hour rone, were each 
fined 350. George Miller, 18, of 
Somers, told the court he was 
trying to p4as Ronald Waskle- 
wici, 19, o f Staffordvllle.

Ronald L. Sutton, 32. of East 
Hartford, was fined 3100 on a 
charge of breach of peace stem- 
m ti^ from a dlstuibance at the 
Vernon home of his estranged 
wife.

Other diaposUlons: Wilson 
BeauHeu, 20, Hartford, defec
tive muffler, 310; Peter E. 
Main, 19, Fatten Maine, operat
ing a motor vehicle the wrong 
way on a one-way street, 315, 
faiUng to have proper lights, 
315; PaM E. Rouleau, 24, 70 
Range Hill Dr., disregarding a

(Contlaaed from Pago One) sink. She was recovered at 5:0l«>flve days ago, when a cosmo-

stop sign. 315, no brake lights, 
316; W illie S. Curicy, 20. 
Springfield, Mass., speeding, 
340; Carlo J. Imelio, 2S, A ga
wam, Mass., speeding, 345, and 
Victor A. Anchipolouritl, 17, 
Hartford, making unnecessary 
noise with a motor vehicle,'320.

Nolles were entered in the 
following cases: Samuel J. 
Wong. 37, Snlpsic L#ake Rd., im
proper use of registration 
piates and John W. Kulo, 16, 
West Rd., failure to grant the 
right of way.

Young told the President. " It  
didn't last long enough.”

Grissom told a space official, 
" I ’ll be ready to take GT4r"

GT4 is the next scheduled 
flight, 3 fouf-day trip this sum
mer With astronauts James A. 
McDivitt and Edward H. White 
in the capsule. During this flight 
McDivitt will open the capsule 
hatch and peer into apace.

For the record, Grissom, 38, 
an Air Force ma^r, and young, 
34, Navy lieutenant commander, 
traveled 81,000 miles in 4 hours, 
54 minutes.

They came down in the Atlan
tic Ocean at 2:18 p.m.. Eastern 
Standard Hme, and bobbed in 
their capsule — nicknamed the 
Molly Brown — for 45 minutes 
before helicopters picked them 
up.

It was a pleasant day, the 
waves were only twp to three 
feet high, and there was no 
trouble in spotting the astro
nauts.

They were fetched to the car
rier — the helicopter stirred up 
such a hreeM it blew the wel
come mat away, but it was 
quickly recovered — to begin 
the long debriefing sessions.

The astronauts had removed 
their spacesuits, and wore blue 
corduroy bathrobes over long 
underwear. They had been in- 
stnKted to talk to no one, and it 
was an eerie sight as they 
walked silently past silent 
watchers, to sick bay. They 
paused brfefly for a long drink 
of water. Then the doors 
clanged shut.

Grissom is the first man to go 
into outer space twice. On July 
21, 1961, he took a 16-minute 
flight, and, in one of the closest 
calls in U.S. space history, lost 
his space ship and had to swim 
for his life.

Officially Tuesday’s space 
ship bore the undistingul^ed 
title of Gemini 3. But because 
Grissom's first ship had sunk, 
the astronauts nicknamed this 
one "M olly Brown,’ ’ after the 
Broadway musical, “ The Un- 
sinkable Molly Brown.’ ’

Sure enough, Molly didn’t

p.m.
One reason it didn’ t sink: frog

men put a collar on it that as
sured it would stay afloat.

The Air Force said its para- 
rescue team consisted of M. Sgt. 
Ted R. HawWna, Tech Sgt. Rob
ert F. Johnson and A20 Jaihes 
B. Poole. The plane ivas piloted 
'oy Gap. Wallace. W. Ix)ve and 
Oapt. William L. Schultz, and 
with Capt. Wyndell G. Gaither 
as navigator. All are from Or
lando Air Force Base. Appropri
ately, Orlando Is Young s home 
town.

Grissom and Young return to 
Cape Kennedy Thursday where 
for the first time they will be 
available to answer reporters’ 
questions. Then it’s on to Wash
ington and a meeting with the 
President.

In his phone call Johnson 
said:

“ I  am looking forward to see
ing you Friday — if you can 
make it.’ ’

CSiances are, Grissom and 
Young can make it.

They are also srtieduled for a 
ticker tape parade in New York 
Monday.

Although Tuesday’s flight 
produced nothing so dramatic
as the Russian achievement of

Area Pedple 
Returning to 
SelmaMarch
The Rev. Earle (Ihister of the 

North Methodist Church said 
this afternoon that he will lead 
a group of eight or ten local 
residents on tonight's chartered 
flight to' Montgomery,-Ala., to

Town, Area Residents Meet 
To Discuss Pioneer Issue

New Firm Purchases 
Part of Treat Farm'

Iv formed Brandeis Cor^. of Hartford, for an e s t im a ^  
^34,400, according to a deed filed yesterday m the

*°The corporation fUed ^n- mln*aS?te
course, and is subject to a statg 
drn'nage easement. ‘

The Treat Farm originaliy 
consisted of about 120 acres, 
but the state, in the late 1940’sj 
acquired a large portion o f it 
for road and right-of-way usa 
when tha Wilbur Croaa High
way was constructad.

A  spoktsman for the aellera 
said that they had had many 
inquiries In the past 16 years 
from potential buyera hut that; 
until now, no serious negotia
tions had been held.

The land ia altuatad across 
the road from Wickham Park; 
and is zoned Residence A A  to a 
depth of 200 fe e t

It  is suitable for residence 
use but any commercial use 
would necessitate a request for 
either a variance from the 
zoning board of appeala, or a 
zone change from the planning 
commiasion.

The town planning office, as 
of today, has received no word, 
and has no knowledge, con
cerning the future plans o f the 
buyers, according to Town 
Planner Joseph Tamsky.

naut stepped from his ship and 
floated in space on a tether, of
ficials at Cape Kennedy were 
sure the U.S. flight was a long 
step forward.

By firing thrust rockets, Gris
som and Young dropped their 
ship ^w n , moved it from side 
to side, and turned it about.

These movements are neces: 
sary it spacecraft are to .contact 
each other while whirling 
through the skies.

Tuesday’s show had one ma
jor lack: practically none of the 
astronautical ohitciiat that has 
enlivened other U.S. flights.

Pilot Grissom stuck oiosely to 
business, giving technical re
plies to technical questions.

The wives provided the hu
man touch.

" I  think it has been a great 
day,”  brown-haired Betty Gris
som said in Houston. ‘"Iliere 
really were no very anxious mo
ments but I  hope Gus doesn’t 
make another fUght any way 
soon.”

How about Mrs. Young? Does 
she want her husband to take 
another space trip.

"Heavens yes,’’ she said. " I  
know Jolm is ready to start 
training for another flight right 
now."

corporation papers wlUi the 
secretary of state's office on 
Monday, but has not or
gan! zed, and has not yet list
ed its officers.

However, the deed was sign
ed by William-E. Curry of 137 
Ridgefield St„ Hartford, and 
the attorney for the buyers is 
Robert Satter of 111 LaFayette 
St., Hartford.

Atty. Richard C. Woodhouse 
represented the sellers: Muriel 
T. Robb, Clifford A. Treat and 
Charles V. Treat, all of Man
chester, and Robert M. Treat of 
Bolton.

Spokesmen for both the buy
ers and sellers claimed today 
that t.hey knew of no definite 
plans for immediate use of the 
land, which consists of two par
cels, starting about one quarter 
mile east of the East Hartford 
town line.

The property has a frontage 
of 540 feet on W. Middle Tpke. 
and a depth of about 380 feet 
at iU eastern boundary and 
about 913 feet at its western 
boundary.

It  Includes the property

Manchester officials planned;'Aronson said this nroming that
to meet this afternoon with a 
spokesman for a group of 
South Windsor residents who 
are opposing a zone change ap
proved by the town planning 
commission last week.

Meanwhile, the Pioneer Para
chute Co., which plans to build 
its new. 3600.000 plant on the 
contested property, has an
nounced it will stick with its 
present plans pending the out
come of the town’s efforts.

I f  Manchester can not ac
commodate the South Windsor 
residents’ complaints, they plan 
to take their case to court

Town Counsel Atty. Irving

Gas P rotests  
Besiege LBJ

(Conttaraed from Page One)
❖
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rooms whore they are 10 aon. I parUcipate in tomorrow s wlnd- 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested | up of the five-day m a ^  from
not to smoke in patients’ rooms 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Mrs. Kenneth Monroe 
Mrs. Winifred Monroe, 44, of 

881 Oakland St., died today at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
She was tjie wife of Kenneth 
Monroe.

The W. P. Quiah Funeral 
Home, 225 Main St., la in charge 
o f arrangements, which are in- 
oomplete.

Arthur W. Burt
Arthur W. Burt, 74. of En- 

fleid, brother of Leonard B. 
Burt of Manchester, died Mon
day at Manatee Memorial Hos- 
p iW . Bradenton, Fia.

Otther survivors include his 
wife, a footer son and a sister.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 psn. at the Leete 
Vkinaral Home, 125 Pearl 8t„ 
ThompoonviUe. Burial will be in 
Enfield St. Cemetery.

Friends may call at the tu- 
aeral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Patients Today: 274
ADM ITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Alice Cafey, 44 Durant 
S t ;  Mrs. Nancy Castillo. 33 
Ward S t, Rockville; Regina De- 
Veau, 322 Oakland S t ; George 
White, Wapplng; Patricia Fair- 
child, Willimantic; Robert 
Frost, 50 Hillside Ave., Vernon; 
Richard Mooney, 33 Sunset Ter., 
Vernon; Mrs. Ann O’Brien, 08 
Oakland S t ; Thomas Tantillo, 
19 Estelle Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Pauline Raum, East Hartford; 
J o s e p h  Rijs, Willimantic; 
George Freeman, Columbia; 
Clifford Hague, 95 Goodwin St.; 
Joseph Nahaum, Willimantic; 
Mrs. Gladys 'Winot, 14 Bralnard 
Pi.; Leo Richloff Sr.. 217 Au
tumn St.; Clarence Hazen, An
dover; EJdward Delmastro, Glas
tonbury; Mrs. Margaret Henry, 
158 S. Main St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. 
Adelia Pariseau, 359 Woodland 
S t ; Mrs.' Blanche Bourgne, 
Soupi Windsor; Otto MlUer, 
Coventry; Kenneth Lewis, 57 
Elro S t; Deborah Harriman, 
Parker Bridge Rd., Andover.

DrSOHARG-ElD Y E S T E R 
D A Y :  Anthony Kuzis, 124 
Birch St.; John Burke, 64 Alton 
St.; Mrs. Dorothy Barnes, 54 
Alton St.; Mrs. Audrey Durey, 
138 Lyness St.; Dante Pede- 
monte, .769 W. Center St.; Mrs. 
Thehna Gray, 20 Westland St.; 
Patricia Pearson, .Glastonbury;' 
Robeft. Gower, 88 Weils St.; 
Mrs. Hazel Turklngton, Wap- 
ping.

DISOHAIROED T O D A Y :  
Robert Copeland Jr., 25 Mather 
St.; Mrs. Janice Hunter, Cov
entry; Mrs. Mary Kaezmaryk, 
Glastonbury; Deborah Ritchie, 
134 Majrie St.; Mrs. Margaret 
Klocker, WindsorvUle; James 
Garner, 42 Norwood St,; Mrs 
Erma Rosano, Warehouse 
Point; Mrs. Lillian Rutchlk, 38 
Wells St.; William Rylander, 
184 E. Middle Tpke., John 
JanusriUewicz, Tolland; Mrs. 
Catherine Peterson and son, 
Gilead Rd., Andover; Mrs. 
Carol LMca and son, Tolland; 
Mrs. Helen Vilga and daughter, 
22 Hudson S t ; Mrs. Janet 
Coomber and daughter, 96 Bry* 
an Dr.

Funerals 1

Selma. (See page one bulletin.)
The flight, which was in 

doubt until this afternoon, will 
leave Bradley Field sometime 
after the conclusion of the Hart
ford civil rights march, sched
uled for 7 p.m. from the Old 
State House to the State Capi
tol. s f

The Rev. Mr. Custer was un
able to disclose the names o f 
the local people who are going 
on the flight, pending verifica
tion of their intentions.

Last Thursday, 11 local rest- 
dents flew to Selma and return
ed the same night, after min
gling with the people and as
suring them of northern support 
in their civril rights struggle.

Tonight’s planeload of about 
90 Hartford-Manchester par
ticipants will return tomorrow, 
following a rally on the ground 
of the Montg;omery State Capi
tol.

be within the discretion of area 
military commanders.

“ For many years,”  Reedy 
aaid, “ use of this kind, o f riot- 
'control weapons has 4)een' dele
gated in area commanders."

■When asked specifically 
whether Johnson had approved 
of using the gas, he replied: “ It 
is not the sort of thing that 
came up for that kind of ap
proval.”

Lack of top level considera
tion of the problem long ago 
'was in line with what officials 
said privately — that the White 
House, State Department and 
Defense Department were taken 
by surprise by the excitement 
and criticism stirred up by the 
news which broke from Saigon 
Monday that nonlcthal gases 
had been used in some ca.ses 
v titn  Viet Cong fighters took 
refuge among civUians in Viet
namese vUlages.

Officials also said privately 
that someone had blundered in 
the way the disclosure was first 
made, since reports from Sai
gon spoke of South Vietnamese 
forces experimenting with the 
use of gases supplied by the 
United States.

The idea of experimenting 
with gases, officials here

conceded, had contributed to the 
now widespread Impression that 
the United States was going in 
for some kind of gas warfare 
against the Viet Cong.

High administration officials 
declared, however, that in the 
view at the U.S. government 
this was not gas warfare in any 
sen.se but was rather the use of 
a police-type weapon to bring 
some kind of control over mixed 
civilian and enemy fighter pop
ulation without costing the lives 
of innocent persons.

As far as we know,”  McNa
mara said of the gases, “ they 
have been used only two or 
three times,”  most recently on 
Jan. 27 when, in ah engagement 
in Phu Yen Province the Com
munist Viet Cong took refuge 
among noncombatants in a vil
lage.

6lose-ups oi the Moon
Sent Back by Ranger 9

(Continued from Page One)

Bolton

Mrs. Esther PontloeUl 
T lie funeral o f Mrs. Esther 

EmtioelU 10 Hotnesteed 8 t  
w u  held this morning from the 
M m  E. Ttemsy Funeral Home, 
819 W. Om tsr Bt., with a 
folmnti hlgfa Mass o f requiem at 
f t  S ridgiFs Church.
- The Rcr.'Joim J. Deleney was 

■elihriiit assisted by tha Rev. 
’ T . HaetUlo, daeeon, end

H a lt  Htassa:
Ifn i. lU jrm w d Murphy

Car Rolls Over, 
Man Hospital
Kenndth A, Lewis, 58, o f^ 7  

Ellro St. was admitted early this 
morning to Manchester Memo
rial Hospital with a question of 
a pelvis fracture after his car 
roUed over on Rt. 6 end 44A 
near the Notch.

Police said Lewis’ car skidded 
onto the center strip and turned 
over. Lewis was thrown from 
the car. Trooper Sari Johnaon 
is investigating.

just to the left of the north-eouth 
central line of the moon’s face, 
to he flat. It was marked with 
rifts and small craters, similar 
to those seen on the broad lunar 
plains in previous moon pic
tures.

On the floor of the crater, 
near Its northwestern ramp, 
was a long, jagged groove.

Dr. WUUam H. Pickering, 
director o f , the Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory,' when asked about 
the crack, would only sey : 
‘"niat's pretty fascinoting.”

Aatronomera have ohaerved 
red flashes in the vicinity of Al- 
phonsus, which could have been 
hot gas escaping through 
oraclca in the crust.

Ranger Project manager Har
ris Sefaurmsier eattmated that 
Raider O's six cameras took 
betWMn B.OOCT and 6,000 photo- 
grepha during 20 minutes of op
eration before Impact.

O. W. Nicks, bead of the lunar 
and planetary office of the 
space agenw, said; "WUb the 
success of Ranger 9, the final 
shot in the Rariger program, it 
looks like our lunar exploration 
Is in good iiahds and off to e 
good start.”

Those were cheering words 
for laboratory officiids, who 
came in for severe criticism 
after the first six Rangers mal
functioned in one way. or anoth
er.

Next step is the Surveyor ear- 
lea, to make soft landlnts on the 
moon and analyse its surfeoe. 
The.firat sttot is expected late 
this year.

The spacecraft oimsbed at 
6:08 a.m. A huge cheer want Mj» 
from a throng of eilwBliia aaa 
their temlHea aaeamMad at l|w
Jet Propulelon L(alK>ratoi7 , 
which nuJees and fuidea the 
Rangers. n

The le ^  picturea, taken less tory.

than a minute before Impact 
from just a few miles up, 
showed a crater floor chewed 
with many small craters.

Observers sold the series con
tained no surprises in the way 
of lunar topography. Perhaps 
the most interesting feature was 
the long groove, known techni
cally as a rill, in Alphonsus’ 
floor.

The ■ groove looked much like 
a crack in a gttSit mud flat. 
There was no Immediate specu
lation as to what caused it, but 
similar features have been seen 
in previous pictures. This, how. 
ever, was the dosest view.

In a first for the series. Ran
ger 9 was ordered to make a 
terminal maneuver about an 
hour before Impact to aim ita 
cameras straight Into the cra
ter.

Without the maneuver, con 
slsting of tiring small jets to 
twist the craft around slightly, 
tho cameras would have been 
pointed to the right of the tar
get.

Live television of plctur( 
across 260,000 miles was made 
poealble by development of a 
device .that changes radio sig
nals from the spacecraft into 
visible images in a fraction of a 
second.

The signals are received in 
the form o f scan lines at a rate 
of 1,100 lines every 2H seci 
The new device, called a 
conversion unit, speeds up the 
signals so they can be flashed 
on talfvtsioa screens at a rate of 
685 Uaw la l-80th of a second — 
HM standard television hrodd- 

rate.
IMsTision networks' were 

19 with the scan con- 
•0 that home viewers 
MO Ranger 9’s Images 

exactly as they were fluhed on 
aMnitoriM screens for scien
tists at Jet

THREE SENtENCED
NEW HAVEN (AP)  — Three 

men accused of conspiring to 
buy police protection for g;ambl- 
ing and illegal liquor operations 
in Hartford and New Haven 
counties were sentenced to 
prison today.

The defendants, with their 
sentences, were:

AUred F. DiBella, 67 of Wee* 
Hartford, a restaurateur, 3 to 
6 years.

Alfred J. Amaio, 52, of Hart
ford. 2 to 6 years.

Pasquale (^glielm o, 43 of 
West Hartford, a barber, 1 to 
3 years, suspended, three yesus’ 
probation.

he planned to meet this after
noon with Atty. Edwin Lass- 
man, spokesman for the South 
Windsor residents, to try to 
iron out the differences before 
the court aotkm is initiated.

Atty. Laseman said yesterday 
he was preparing papers which 
w'ould be served on the town 
planning commission soon.

Also invited to the meeting 
were town planning director Jo
seph Tamsky and John Barnini, 
owner of ttie land on which 
Pioneer intends to build.

South Windsor residents are 
objecting that an irregular buf
fer the planning commission es
tablished along the town line is 
not sufficient to protect their 
homes, and that the commission 
did not restrict access from the 
industrial tract to Slater St., on 
the west side of the property 
Neighbors fear that traffic from 
the site would pass from Slater 
St. through their residential 
nrighborhood in South Windsor 
on the way to the nearby Wilbur 
Cross Highway.

The details of the zone change 
were set by the town planning 
commission when they rezoned 
the tract March 15.

I f  the zone is to he modified 
to meet the South Windsor rest 
dents’ objections, the planning 
commission must be convinced 
to revoke its previous action and 
reconsider the zone cluuige

Commission chairman John 
Lamenzo is out of town today, 
and could not attend the meet 
ing this afternoon.

Atty. Aronson says that he 
woidd attempt to find out the 
South Windsor residents’ sped 
flc complaints, to see if they 
can be resolved.

Pioneer Parachute President 
Michael Kagan was informed of 
the South Windsor suit this 
morning, after The Herald re 
ported last night that Atty Lass 
man was preparing legal papers 
to serve on the town.

Kagan says, however, that 
Pioneer will stend by its plans 
while Atty. Aronson seeks to 
work out a solution to the prob
lem.

Although he was "not very 
happy" upon leanring of the 
planned court action, Kagan 
says that Pioneer is not looking 
for any other site.

"W e have all our hopes pinned 
on fliis location,”  he says.

A b ou t T ow n
VFW Auxiliary Sewing Bee 

will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Florence 
Streeter 68 Starkweather St.

Propulsion
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Bombers Batter  
"North VUi Nam 
For Fourth Day

(Conttaraed from Page One)

•aid 12 U.S. A ir Force B57 jet 
bombers carried out. 20 strlkee 
sjrlthin South V l«t Nam today.
. Twelve BS7s flew sorttes in 
Fhuoc\Tuy Province, in the 
qbastal area east ot Sai|xxi, and 
right BS7s were In action In 
Kontum Province, some 250 
miles north of Saigon, spokes
men eoid.

Ih e  spokesmen sold they had 
no information on targets hit or 

fesutta ot the strikes inside 
Bouth Vtot Nam.

Hanoi radio broadcast 
threat by the Communists of 
South Viet Nam to call for inter 
national military help If the 
United Btatea continues to ex
pand the Vietnamese war.

A  lengthy meesage by the po- 
UUcal arm of the Viet Cong, the 
Central Committee of the %uth 
Viet Nam National Front for 
iibtraitton, said:

" I f  the U.S. imperialists con
tinue to commit U.S. combat 
troope and tboae of their satel- 
titei to South Vie* Nam and con- 
tlnue to extend the war to North 
Viet Nam and Laos, the South 
yiat Nam Liberation Front wilt 
call on the peoples of ’rarious 
countries to send youth and 
army men to South vie* Nam."

A  statement in Pravds, the 
Soviet Communist party paper, 
was Interpreted in Moscow to 
mean that the Communist 
forces In South Viet Nam are 
already getting outside help.

Pravda rejected a proposal by 
Canadian Prime Minister Lester 
B. Pearson of Qinada for an 
litternatlonal force to seal the 
bordera of South Viet Nam.

“ Forces ot countries alUed 
with the United States would 
ring South Viet Nam with their 
bayonets,”  said Pra'vda, "giving 
American militarists and the 
(Balgon regime a free hand in 
the struggle against the South 
Vietnamese patriots.”

'17)6 United States has accused 
North Viet Nam of conducting 
aggression against South Viet 
Nam by sen&ig weapons and 
reinforcements to the Viet Cong. 
The official Communist line has 
been that the South Vietnamese 
Communists are local people 
fighting with homemade or cap
tured weapons.

French Defense Minister 
Pierre Messmer, arriving in 
Syteey, Australia, said the 
Cbmmunists would eventually 
win in Viet Nam if the Amert 
cans pursue their present 
course.

"W e still believe negotiations 
must open immediately.”  said 
Messmer.. "Otherwise there is 
real danger ot world nuclear 
war.”

lW-. Health Care Pack^e 
Heads for House Vote

(AP Photofax)

Geese and Ducks Blanket Fields
SIDNEY, Iowa, (A P ) — O nef 

of nature’s mysteries has be
come a breattitaking spectacle 
in southwest Iowa and north
west Missouri.

It is the annual ndgration of 
geese and ducks to their aroUc 
nesting grounds.

Because of bitter cold weather 
and deep mow northward along 
the Misaouri R iver and into the 
Canadian prairie provinces, 
nearly ail of the Northern Hemi
sphere’s geese and duck popula
tion has ooncentrated In this 
area.

" It  is a right all should see,”  
said Wesley C. Newcomb of Dea 
Moines, a U.S. game manage 
ment oifflclal.

Field upon field of corn is el 
ther wMte with the blue and 
white geese or black with ducks. 
The ground seems to billow and 
heave aa the birds search for 
grain.

Newcomb estimated there 
were 300,000 geese in the Squaw 
Creek N a^n a l Wild Life Ref
uge in north'west Missouri, south 
U  here, and 280,000 in this area.

"When you consider there are 
also over a million diKka In this 
delayed migration, you have • 
remarkable situation,”  New 
comb said.

A sudden noise and thousands 
of birds wing skyward, blotting 
out the low lying hills beyond. 
They fly north, then suddenly 
awing back south, as though 
meeting some unseen obstacle 
in the sky. The white, frozen

area to the north, as seen from 
the sky, was the deterrent.

Once the birds leave the fer
tile grain fields of the upper 
Midwest, Newcomb said, "they 
have to depend on email bud
ding grass In Manitoba and the 
arctic tundras for food. H iey 
need some thawtng weather up 
there for that grass to emerge

PA8S1NO DANGER
IND IANAPO LIS . Ind. (A P ) 

—Clifford Woodson drove his 
car on the wrong side of the 
wrong car. The vehicle he 
scraped in passing was driven 
by Police Chief Noel Jones. 
IVoodson WM fined 386 and 
sentenced to 270 days on 
charges o f driving without 
license and driving while under 
the influence of alcohol.

(Coattaned tron  Page One)

and tha patient would pay the 
flrat 380. Dootora’ vlriu. X-ray 
and lateratory fees and a vari
ety of other health expenses — 
but not medicines prescribed tor 
liolhe use ■— would be covered. 
The effective date would be the 
same.

For those cared for hy wel
fare programs and by the exlri- 
ing Kerr-Mllls Aet for aid to 
persona so close to the poverty 
level that medical blBs would 
ruin them, there also would be 
help. The federal government, 
which now contributes 80 to 86 
per cent of the cost of existing

programs in various states, 
would step up its contributions 
to SB to 83 per cent. Eligibility 
would be eased, especiaily by 
subetitutlng a flexible income 
test for the general means tests 
now in use in some states.

Social Security old age pay
ments would be Increased 7 per 
cent across the board, with a 
minimum increase of 34 a 
month and the Increase would 
be retroactive to Jan. 1, 1968. 
There would accordingly be a 
new minimum of 344' for a re
tired worker — eligible wives 
g e t half as much in addition — 
and a maximum of 3138.90. 
Tl^so figures compare with the 
prasent 340 and 3124. Ultimate

ly, aa the Social Security tax 
Increased, the maximum would 
go to 3167.90.

The pay roll tax now withheld 
tor Social Security purposes is 
8.628 per cent of the firiri 34,800 
earned — with a similar tax on 
the employer. Next year, under 
the provisions of the UU, it 
would go up to 4.38 per cent on 
38,600 and both the rate and the 
hue would be further increased 
later. The maidmum anjr em
ploye pays this year is 3174. Un
der the bill the maximum next 
year would he 3248.60. and by 
1067 the top would be 3343.20.

L ea f Sticks, Heals

W ASHINGTON —  Two re
search physicians have found 
gold aleaf "o f singular value” 
in patching punctures and 
other defects, as in blood ves
sels. I t  adheres to human tis
sue, has no chemical interac
tion, and helps healing.

Public Records
W am ntee Deeds 

Zanfs Liepins and Malvina 
L  Ueplns to E. Theodore 
Bantly and Robert M. Bantly, 
property at 91 Elro St.

Anne T. Garibaldi to Leon 
Oiessyneki, property o ff Lyn- 
dale St.

Leon CSeasynriti to Michael 
A. DellaFera, property at 173- 
175 Oak St.

I. R. such Associates Inc. to 
John F. and Bonnie Lou Ger
hart, property at 94 Pond Lane.

Netim  o f Tax Lien 
U. S. Government against 

Robert Gower, VBG Construc
tion Co., withholding tax and 
federal unemployment tax ow
ed during 1964, 3568.83.

Adoption ef Trade Names 
Nicholas L. Champ d/h/a 

Champ’s Hartford Road Mobil, 
427 Hartford Rd.

L y 
FA IR W AY f

GIFT
WRAPnNGS

f\

Federal 
Credit Bureau
806 Blabi S t, Maacbester 

648-1518 e 872-0845

Manchester Rockville 

—  Bonded —

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL. 

MANCHESTER PARKADE

B^parf 
'  Kimberly 
'Knits

I for Spring![

(above) Slightly ahsped jacket 
, Bfld-^Ura ■kirt ift grey double 

wool knit, ’ plus hi-neck short 
 ̂ i^eeyo white knit blouse. 8-16.

$ 7 5

^̂ UlriEht) 4-pocket Chanel jacket 
knit blouee .imd 

L panritfront skirt N avy , dwible. 
wool k^t. 8-16. . 'V jMIO

'Vll,, .• „ ■'-“I

D.

A. Peggy'n  Sue wool-ny
lon blue tweed coat 
with linen-y overcol
lar. 3-6x. $ 1 8

B. Jaymee wool blend 
oatmeal tweed suit 
with chocolate trim, 
box .pleat skirt. 7-14.

S IG

Philadelphia Girl bas- 
ketweave wool double 
breasted coat, t-flap 
pockets, shiny but
tons. Yellow. 7-14.

$ 2 0

Bambury navy wool 
coat with white trim
med sailor collar, an
chor brass buttons. 
3 -6x$ 18  7-14 $ 2 0

E. Bobbie Lane check 
wool cardigan jacket 
over sleeveless dress 
with solid top and 
check pleat skirt. 
Pink. 3-6x. $13

All hats fn »n  our col- 
lactjon of famous 
nama young milli- 
nary $ $  each

DAVIDSON It LEVENTHAL, MANCHESTER PARKADE

. .. - V  . V , I -.i . 1
r  '  (4'* • .'■f.'' ■■ ' 'rl J IRMG THE CHILDREN TO MEfT THE OIANT EASTER lUNNY^ST  ̂

^ $ 1  OPEN WEDh IHURSh PRL NIOHTt TIU  f  PJE . .
THIS SATURDAY A T 0 $ L . . .  
SAT. —  i t  AJR. TO 4 f il,.
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iK a n d f p B tp r

Sttpttittg i^Traib
Sk* avc. BlMen «rMt 

lU a c h a t t r .  Conn.. THOMAS r. FjEROVgON WALTER R. FEROniONPdiUabeni Foundad October 1, im

'^bltohed Bt w
and HoltiUr*. Entered a t the Office ^  
EuiciWBter, OooB., ae Seoood CUae Mall 
fUibtr.

■DBSCRlPnON RATES 
Paj« lilc  hi Adraoea

One T ear ...............................  •H'52SU Montha ...........................  U.OO
Three Montha ........................... ••JJ
One Month ........... .................

t« MEMBER o r  ___
t t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS
; The Aaeodated Preaa to exdualjrely enUO^ 
•e the uee of repuhHcatkm of all newa d ^  
•a tch re  credited to It o r imH otterwtoe credl^ 
Sd in thlB paper wid alao the local newa pub-

UAU* rlehU of republlcattoo of apedal dto- 
itchea herein are alao reaerved.

Inc.,for typo-Prlntlnc Company,
ee iMj jui«ncial reaponslwU^ ^ 

_^hlcal errors appearing *" 
id other readlnc m atter In  The Mancheater

J rnie Herald *,Inmes no financial responsibility Sniphlcal errors appearinc In ad'
Md other readi Syenlng Herald

I m il  service client of'N. E. A. Service, t e t  
1 PublWheraWathews Special Agency — New Toik. Chl-
r ^ E S f f i E R  rro § N T O R E A O  OF CIRCOLA. 
noNS.

Dtoblay adverttotng doMnc hours: 
m r  Monday — 1 p.m. Friday.

’ For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Mlooday.
FW Wednesday — 1 p.m. Tuesday, 
m r  Thursday — 1 p,m. Wednesday, 
m r  Friday — 1 p.m. Thursday.
For Saturday — 1 p.m. Friday.
OUasIfled deadline: 10:S0 a.m. each day t t  

gUbUoatkin except Saturday — •  a.m.

Wedneaday, Mandi M

Anfrther Great Day In Space
Journey by Journey, adventurea Into 

■pace grow more adventurotia and mora 
aoidiietlcated a t the aame thne. The other 
flay, a Russian stepped out of his apace 
•hip Into apace. Yesterday, Major VlrgU 
Orlasom, becoming the flrat. man to try 
a  second voyage Into apace, put hla ao* 
aumulated experience to skilled use aâ  
ha maneuvered a  space craft. In space,' 
la an extent not hitherto attempted.

As the degree of expertneaa we poa- 
■esa In apace aeons to inoreaae, the great 
aanae of public drama begina to fade, ever 
•0 slightly. Zt la now possible, for in- 
■tanoe, to think of something else, to 
put one's mind on aomethlng elae, to 
get ahead with a  piece of the day’s rou- 
Mils, while an astronaut la swinging up 
there.

Still, a day like yesterday makes It 
fulte dear that there la stiU no human 
•Ki>erience which can quite match, for 
Interest and fedlng, the good farewell 
■C n safe departure on time and sched- 
ole, and the proud, warm, relieved wel- 
•ome to a good journey safely completed, 
home day, perhaps, we are going to 
have to encounter and accept space 
tragedy. I t seems unlikely that we can 
forever keep spcuie travel so much safer 
than tra'vel by foot or ahlp or automo* 
bOe or plane, ^ t  ao far the ultimate in 
human skill and care has proved good 
hick, and yesterday was one more good 
flay, a 'very good day, for which we are 
•n  thankful.

hopelesmesa, each contributing to the 
despair of the other. But, taking our 
problems in order, our necessity is to 
reaolve things In 'Vietnam by such prin 
oedurss and principles that we can go 
on from there to provide the world with 
the kind of leadership and cooperation 
It should have from us In preserving, 
recreating, and extending the power, 
prestige, resource, law, and enforcement 
authority of the United NaUona 

We ourselves, in our presence and con
duct In Vietnam, are striking daggers 
as cruel and deep into the United Na
tions idea as anybody.

Yet If we could^tf we could, by some 
rushing together of all the world opinion 
which wants to save us and the United 
Nations from any of the various kinds of 
disaster possible in Vietnam—and one 
kind of victory there would be hardly 
less disastrous than defeat—if we could 
have happen, or permit to happen some 
negotiation which would come out leav
ing the United Nations in charge in 
Vietnam as the international authority 
given the task and the Jurisdiction and 
the resource for policing peace there, we 
might be solving the number two crisis 
in a way which would give us a start 
toward solving the number three world 
necessity.

The crisis with the United Nations Is 
that It must be rescued and protected 
from the new assault on its privileges 
and prerogatives which hss been prompt
ed by a renewed return to a sense of na
tional power and national sovereignty 
on the part of such nations as Russia, 
France, and the United States. All three 
of us have reached the stage where we 
think we would rather do it ourselves 
than submit to the possible majority 
rule of the tremendous family of small 
nations now assembled in the United Na- 
U6ns membership.

The question is whether the United 
Nations is to be allowed to sink back 
from the peak of. its ■world Influence 
and world-saving, as in Korea, in Suez, 
in the Congo, and in- Cyprus, to a mere 
debating society so harmless it doesn’t 
even dare debate anything big pow
ers do, or whether it is to be picked up 
■nd put back on the dynamic develop
ment of 5pwer and authority it was en
joying before Russia and France decided 
they wouldn’t pay the costs of peace in 
areas where they didn’t want peace, 
and before the United States decided it 
wouldn’t lot the United Nations in on 
problems where it fancied its own big 
power interests were directly concerned.

Amidst all the surface despair, there 
Is one rather desperate hope. It is that, 
until now at least, the United Nations 
has grown by every world crisis. Only 
when men and nations realize how des
perately they need a world of some de
gree of law enforcement do they turn 
to the last desperate recourse they have. 
If there is one thing heavy upon Ameri
cans at this particular moment, it should 
be the realization that their country, in 
that direction, no longer leads, but lags.

Of the three crises, ail three must be 
resolved, if there is to be life for na
tion and for ■world. far in only one, 
howe-ver, has the "ultimate power” peo
ple and country ought to be bringing into 
action been noted on the scene, in the 
front line, in the faces Jimmy Breslin 
described at Selma.

Crisis One And Two And Three
The order of crisis in our Uving as 

At«>Hram« in this yssT and world of 
1966 goes like this:

1. The crisis in our own racial revo
lution as symbolised this week a t Selma, 
has the decision over, our potential sur
vival as a nation, over whether we shall 
Bxlat as a nation capable of exercising 
power in, say, a altuatlan like that in 
Vietnam.

2. The crisis in Vietnam ranks next, 
because It also Is going to determine 
fihether or not we are golhg to be able 
to play a larger yt>le in still another 
arena. Unless we resolve that crisis, we 
rtiall not e'ven have a chance of dealing 
with the still greater one.

8. The crisis which at the very top 
• f  our human and ^Uonal obligations, 
and vriiich is going to decide whether 
an3Tthlng human oontinuea to inhabit 
this earth, exists with regard to the 
United Nations.

Unless we can solve the first prob
lem, that of our racial revolution, we 
•hall have no lasting strength for policy 
abroad, and unless we get ourselves out 
of the trap we have snared ourselvea 
Into in Vietnam we shall have no ca
pacity to help save and preserve the 
United Nations, and unless we can 
•erve the necessities of -the United Na
tions there is npt e'ven a reasonable 
prospect of survival for mankind.

One, two, three the crises all have 
fo be solved, or there is nothing.

One of the great insights Into all three 
f t  these great crises in a pow«r-mad and 
powerKibeeaeefl world was provided, on 
Ibis pege the other day, by the Column
ist Jimmy BresUn, writing from Selma. 
He was writing as follows: “And a  stu
dent from Yale, a minister from Chica
go and a  Catholic nun from Zam Angeles 
with her chin out and ahouting 
*. . . We are not afraid . . .” and an 
Army Oeneral, sent by the President of 
the United States to guard these people, 
■tanding and watching her with arms 
folded and gun belt on, and knowing, 
Just like everybody else did yesterday, 
thst be was seeing the ultimate In pow- 
IT*
; ORie “ultimate in power” is, we can 

lit  thankful all of us, meroblng in Ala- 
glvtng America a life while It 

I with its situation in Vtotnam, -Iho 
in Vletoam and die 

Uhtted MatloM loom Iwfom us

We Hope Ray Reid Doesn’t Copy
Something new in the techniques of 

auction bidding—and we hope Ray Reid 
doesn’t begin using it locally until every
body has bad a chance to understand 
that just sitting in an auction can some
times constitute a bid—was uncovered 
tn that sale of a Rembrandt, over in 
London the other day.

Hitherto, in the annals of secret bid
ding—or attempted secret bidding at 
auctions—there has usually been some 
slight token of a signal by which the 
auctioneer could know that he was au
thorized to announce a new and higher 
bid from the bank account of somebody 
present

But . a t the auction of the Rembrandt 
the other day the American financial 
wizard who specializes in collecting sick 
industries on one hand and art treasures 
on the other—Norton Simon of Cali
fornia—had it worked out that even to 
be motionless was to be bidding.

The letter in which he had communi
cated what his system would be to the 
auctioneer of the day was made public 
after the auctioneer had apparently 
made the misUdte of Ignoring it, and 
the Simon bidding technique was out
lined as follows:

“When Mr. Simon Is sitting down,” 
this letter of Instruction read, "he is 
bidding. If he bids openly, he is also 
bidding. When he stands up, he has 
stopped bidding.

“If be sits down again, he is not bid
ding unless he raises his finger. Having 
raised his finger he la bidding until he 
stands up again.”

That bidding code explained why, as 
the auctioneer seemed to be selling the 
Rembrandt to a competitor for the 
try sum of 82,176,000. Mr. Simon jitat 
sat there, expecting, as the auctioneer 
r^ieated the figure and looked pointedly 
at him, the auctioneer would remember 
that his just sitting there and not say
ing a word constituted a bid even 
though his own previous bid had been 
made verbally.

The existence of the letter forced the 
^reopening of the bidding, and the auc
tioneer proceeded to raise the previous 
bid and award the painting to Mr. Si
mon for a  grand total of $2,234,000.

That, as we noticed, could be the kind 
of bidding one could get Into a t an sue* 
tlon, without even giving Ray Reid •  
Biiigla wink. Or is It the systsm Ray has 
been using all along?
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Ptwtoaraiihed By JoMph flatemto

SPRING FRESHET: Old Stone MiD, Rockville

Jimmy
Breslin

The Day Between

SELMA, Ala. — The morning 
rain came down in a sheet and 
when it stepped the air was 
thick and the only sound on 
Broad St. was made by birds 
sitting on the window ledges of 
the Albert Hotel. Traffic makes 
very little noise in Selina.

TTie old loafer sat on a bench 
In the entrance-way to the Sel
ma Del, the restaurant across 
the street from the hotel. The 
loafer had on a gray hat and 
brown rainjacket. 'The Jacket 
was zipper^ halfway up. 'When 
he fished inside the jacket for 
a cigarette, a black-handled .38 
showed from 4* holster around 
his left shoulder.

"Three of them jumped me a 
couple of weeks ago,” he said. 
“So now I got this thing for 
them. And it’s just nice and big 
enough.” He poked a long yel
low finger into his forehead. 
“When I hit them. I want them 
to stay right where they at.”

“Who jumped you?’’
“Bum.s. Same kind of bums 

got us in aM the trouble killing 
that man."

“You mean white bums?”
“Sure I m ^ n  white bums. 

They put dovm in the paper 
that one of them who k ill^  the 
minister there, they put' down 
that he was a businessman. You 
know what business he was in, 
don’t you? I^hlte bums, they 
killed the minister and then wne 
got all these people coming in 
here and agiUting the n ig^rs. 
If it .wasn’t  for these white 
bums, we’d be taking care of 
ourselvea and the niggers be 
taking core of themselvea. same 
ae everybody always did."

“Now you're going to have 
them voting,” he was told.'

“Oh, that don’t mean that 
much,” he said. “Hell, let 'emf 
vote. We know how to count 
the bcUlot down here. Let them 
do the voting. We do the count
ing."

Down the block and around 
the comer, Zim's Snack Bar 
and Billiards had its pool tables 
filled. Zlm is in a one-story, 
dirt - street, white building,, 
standing right alongside the 
Kaheo Loan Co. The Snack Bar 
part of Zim's ivaa dark and 
closed. The pool room, window- 
lees and 'With dark brown wood
en walls, was smoky. It hsui six 
tables. Nobody looked up when 
a stranger walked in.

C. M. Kelley played ait the 
first Udile. He was in a khaki 
shirt and pants and farm boots.

. His face wus tanned. His hair 
was uncombed, with long side- 
bums. An unlit cigarette hung 
fropi his mouth a ^ le  he. shot 
Then he straightened up and 
reached Into his pockn for 
matches. He didn't have iny.

The stronger reached out and 
banded hbn a book of matches. 
C. M. took them, Ht the ciga
rette, then handed the matches 
back to the stranger. C. M. 
kxkked over hla next Sbot and 
then banked one In.

“That was afi right” tfas 
stranger said to him.

C. M. took the dgaralto out 
c t his moutE He looked a t M. 
Then be put the ctaENtU back 
into his inoutti a a d v ^ d  up'lifo 
asx taho t

B s took I t  H uo  hs

called over to a man In white 
shirt who was standing at the 
soft-drink cooler.

“Say there, give me a bottle 
of somethin’. Ah’m dry.”

The man in the white shirt 
fished into the soft-drink cooler 
and pulled out a  bottle of orange 
soda. He wiped the water from 
it with a dirty hand towel. Then 
he.t^ned the bottle and banded 
It to the stranger.

"Pass them on to him, will 
you?” the man said.

The stranger reached out and 
gave the bottle to C. M. He took 
the bottle, then put down the 
pool cue and went into his 
pockets with''his free hand. It 
came out with a dime. He 
flipped it over to the man in 
the white shirt. Then Kelley 
went back to his pool.

"Good luck. I’ll see you 
around,” the stranger said to 
him. C. M. bent down to line up 
a shot.

When the stranger got to the 
doorway and was stepping out 
into the street, C. M. w u  stand
ing in front of the table with 
his pool cue in his hand, and 
eveiybody in the room had 
stopped playing and they were 
watching.

"Hey, you ---- ,” C. M. Kelly
yelled. The whole pool room 
broke into laughter.

Out on the highway, most of 
the people connected with the 
march already had left the field 
across the street from Steel’s 
Service Station, and now the 
black faces sat on the steps 
leading into Steel’s and looked 
out onto the road.

The front of Steel’s roof comes 
out into a Ahed and two gas 
'PUmps sit in the dirt under it.

The front of the store has the 
advertising posters nailed all 
over it. Most of them are signs 
for Goody’s Headache Powders, 
and Tops Mild Scotch Snuff. The 
tin signs serve a purpose. They 
cover the holes in the front 
the store.

Inside, an old man sat on a 
eampstool, holding his hands out 
to a rusted, potbellied stove. 
The tin floor around him was 
crowded with 100-pound sacks of 
Jazz Scratch Feed. The shelves 
in the store were a jumble of 
empty cardboard boxes, a few 
yellow boxes of Jim Dandy 
Grits, and ginger snaps. A jar 
of pig knuckles was on the 
counter. The meat freezer was 
empty, except for small con
tainers of milk, and its glass 
window was smeared. A woman 
stood behind it, bolding a baby.

“They gone,” she said.
“How long ago did they 

leave?"
"Theygone, ’’ riie said.
"They jes’ leave and go 

away,” the old man at the stove 
said.

The march was further up the 
road. They were wet and they 
walked 'with plastic coverings 
over their shoulders. It was the 
middle day of this march, and 
Dr. Martin Luther King was in 
Cleveland for,4 speech. But his 
people got closer to Montrom- 
ery, and Gov. George 'Wallace 
and Army trucks came out of a 
side road yesterday and pulled 
out onto the highway with red-

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

William 8. Hyde, president of 
Manchester Memori^ Hospital’s 
board of trustees, amnounces 
plan of hospital to test public 
opinion on Its own services and 
services of other community 
hospitals through scientific com
prehensive test of public Intelli
gence on modem hospital care.

Chance that Memchester may 
start reassessment of local prop
erty this year is considered slim 
after question is discussed with 
one of Selectmen; reassessment 
would have no bearing on this 
year’s taxes and cost in neigh
borhood of $2,000 is deemed too 
much to be taken from any 
present appropriation.

10 Yean Ago
Membera and friends of Man- 

oheater 'YWCA help in centen
nial celebration of YWCA this 
year with birthday party.

Some 360 members of Man
chester’s Jewish community 
gather at Buckley School to 
mark 300th anniversary of first 
Jewish settlement in United 
SUtes.

Inside ! 
Report i

by
Rowland Evans Jr« 
Robert a  Novak

HONG KONG — N w  and 
undisclosed evidence of the lnr 
t^ s e  competition bebweea Cbin 
na and Russia is now availsbls 
here, raising the question of 
whether Oomsnuiilst C9iiaa 
could count on the florist 
Union If the Viet Nam war 
spread and directly tovolvss 
China. „

When Soviet Premier Kosy
gin paid hU February courtesy 
caU on Mao Tse-tung in Peking 
(it was not regarded aa any
thing more than a courtesy 
call), the Chinese leader and 12 
of Ms top men delivered a 1 ^  
tore lasting several hours.

Their message; Peacefvfl 
existence' irith the United 
States, as preached by the M i
en NiklU Khrushchev, U a 
anare and delusion. R  can’t 
work. The UB. will tom on 
Russia within 10 to 16 years no 
matter what accommodations 
the Russians try to make. Thus, 
war with the U. S.—Chainnan 
Mao alwaya refers to "the 
U. S." specifically, not Just the 
'togierlalist West"—U ineiritar 
ble. AH Soviet efforts to make 
It otherwise are foredoomed.

How this sennon from the 
Chinese may have been received 
by Kosygin can be Judged from 
his talks vrith Ho Chi Mlnh In 
Hanoi a few days earlier. 
Kosy^n is believed to have 
warned Ho that, although 
North Viet Nam’s objeettvs In 
the south is correct. Its tactlca 
are dangerously incorrect. The 
objective — Communist control 
of South Viet Nam—could be 
achieved without the blatant, 
obvious, and continuing eocter- 
nal support to the Viet Cong 
from Hanoi.

Kosygin argued further that 
■war with the U. S., far from be
ing inevitable, ■was entlrsly 
avoidable, but only if North 
Viet Nam played the game 
with more restraint and less 
overtly.

This Is simply one more sx- 
ample of how the embittered 
^ l i t  between Russia and China 
oonfounds Communist strategy 
In 1)161 Nam. Nor ia there a 
scintilla of evldenoe that either 
one of the CommunVrt giants 
has been chastened by pres
sures in Viet Nam to tone dowA 
their ideological battle.

Cbina, for exampla is schem
ing to keep the floriet Union 
out of the Afro-AMan confer
ence now scheduled to be held 
early this sununer in Algiers. 
At the first of these oonfer- 
enoes. staged in Bandung, Ito- 
donesia, in 1966, the florist 
Union was not Invited. Nor did 
It seek invitation.

This time It Is different. TIM 
Russians are now under MA- 
ologioal attack by the OMness 
Conununiats all over the Afro- 
Aslan world. They want to uas 
the forum in A l g i e r s  to 
strengthen their w e a k e n e d  
hand.

But the Chinese ere arguing 
that Russia is Ekiropean. not 
Aslan, ■white, not colored, Wesb- 
em, not ex-colonlal—and hence 
has no right to be there. Ws 
reported earlier the ChlnssS

(Seepage Seven)

A Thought for Today
Sponiored by the Manchester 

CooncU of Chnnflies

reading "Ex- 
eates. The

and-wblte signs 
plosives” on their tallgaCi 
wooden cases on the floors of tha 
trucks had stencils on them 
which said there waa BO-caliber 
ammunition Inside.

Today in History
By The Associated Preee 

Today is Wednesday, March 
M, the 83rd day of 1946. There 
are 213 days left in the year.
Tbday’s HIghUght In? History 
On this dsite In 1M4, Presl- 

dsnt Franklin D. RooseveK 
sigasd tha Philippine Indspen- 
drace Art.

On TMs Date
In 1884, the first Roman Oath- 

oUc Mass in English America 
was ertebrated near what la 
now S t M ail’s,

You are your brother’s keep
er. We do not like to consider 
this fact especially in these days 
of the 60’s. But as a part of 
God’s creation you are intimate
ly and unmistakably a part of 
all men. 'When gjiy man dies a 
part of every man dlea; whep 
any man finds freedom then a 
part of every man finds free
dom. The Christian faith Is 
founded and has been perpetu
ated on the principle of brower- 
ly love. This principle la one 
that denies the separation of 
man from man for any reason; 
be it race, color, education or 
religious persuasion. Whsn .we 
extend ourselves in love to all 
men we find with great joy and 
exaltation that the oplendor of 
God la revealed to us. Only 
while In communion with our 
brothers do wo find tha .oom- 
munlon of God.

Submitted by
The Rev. C. Ronald WOmib,
Associate Minister
Second Congregatioiial
Church

Fischetti
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•Circuit Court in Connec^u^

Relations—Clerit
fPhrt »)

TIm IMnlly Relations flhrlslon 
Is on aim of the pfosedutor’a 
otfloe. Tlie ohisf fismlly rela
tions officer tn each Circuit h u  
rft necessary number of assist
ant f^hiUy relation ofneers on 
Che staff, togsther 'vrith clerloi 
fo handle tha many domestic 
asattsm undar thsly domain.
* Whsnsvsr a  prosecutor, in re- 
liswiag his fdes tor presenta- 
«on in ooutt, disoovsn that the 
fouad for the oitest stems from 
(  domestic distuitemce and ia 
t t  a nature which indicates 
guidanoe Is more appropriate 
n a n  puntsfament, he turns the 
^  ovsr to the family relations 
flffloer and oonttnuss the mat- 
^  tor a  later court date, 
o The family relations offleer, 
{rained In this role. In tom in- 
tarriasrs the psutles Involved 
•eparatsly and then together In 
fm allfort to determine the 
90URM of tnxfble. The typical 
file Is ons in which the com
plainant has the spouse arrest
ed for abostoe conduct of one 
|ypo or another and which us
ually resuMa l i ^  breach of the 
peace charge, ^ e  family rela- 
nons officer then recommends 
to the prosecutor’s office, after 
foterriewing, what his or her 
oplnkm Is concerning the dispo- 
fltion indicated for the case.

The prosecutor in the vast 
majority of eases wUI follow 
the recommendation of the fam- 
fly relations officer in preaent- 
)t.f the accused in court.

If  the family relations dl- 
ylsicm has had the accused in 
on a  prior occasion without ap- 

Improvement in the 
nenstlo situation or without 

rsoel'ved the cooperation 
of the accused, it will advise 

iitor that rababiUta' 
Mled and the accused 

Is presented in court without 
the friendly arm of the family 
felatlona division surrounding 
Um.

The majority of oases result 
IB tbs proasoutor’s office enter
ing a n o l l e  (dropping tha 
flhargs) against the accused. 
The chief purpose of the family 
Mlations ffivlslon la to try to 
Improve the chances of ma^tal 
success of tndlvlduala who have 
had domestic trouble of so

gay* a  nature as to require 
a Intervention of the law.

. Tha rehabUttative process 
tha outstanding exception to 
tbs rule that It Is the duty of 
tbe prosecutor to eustomarily 
prsasnt  chargM ogatnst the ac 
eused. Thua, tbe proaecutors 
subordinate the oustomary at 
tempt to eonrict to the foslre 
to re-estabUob tbs family unit 
- In addition to rsriewlng ar- 
xsst files, tbe family relations 
division la tbs agency for 
eelrii)g complaints on non- 
support desertion and affiliated

Eattars. On non-support mat 
ra, family ralattons alao acta 
•a  a ooUscUon agency after 

piirty has been orderM by tbe 
aauit to remit X doUara per 
week to the complainant In 
ibis way theJamlly relations dl' 
risloB has an up-to-ttae-mlnuta 
knowledge of any default In 
payment and can and doe# Im- 
g t^ a te ly  request of the prose 
tutor’s office a rearrest warrant 
on the defaulting party.

The family rslatlans offleer 
also acts os liaison between 
prosecutor's office and the 
▼enlle courts. In the case of 
any crimlnsfl accused under 18 
years of ago, tbe law in Con
necticut requires an automatic 
Oferral to tha Juvenile au- 
boritiea However, in the 16 to 
18 year age bracket matters 
nay be referred from the circuit 
x)urt to tbe Juvenile court if 

Che prosecutor deems such aC' 
tion appropriate sad If the Ju 
senile autnoriUes win accept 
the subject
' Tbe referral usually hinges 
upon the serlpusneas of the of- 
fonae, tbe record or lack of 
record of tiia accused, and hla 
fibances for xebabiUtatlan.

tbe accused meets the test fa
vorable from tbe point of view 

the prosecutor, family rela- 
tions then checks with the 
uvenlle authorities to see If 

they win accept the subject Ally 
prior Juvenile supervMon over 
the accused would not be Indi
cated on the proseoutOT's rec
ord, but if Ju v t^ e  had a record 
on him knd felt the accused 
could not benefit from further 
: uvenlle supervision, they would 
so advise the proseoutor’s of
fice through the famUy relations 

Indicating that they didofficer
not want the accused referred 
to them.

Family relations functions 
further to set up psychiatric ex
aminations of any accused about 
whom there is a  question con 
cemlhg his abUity to understand 
the nature of Uw procee' 
against him. Whenever the 
prosecutor requests or the court 
deems It advisable, the court 
will order, pursuant to the state 
statute, that accused be eXamin 
ed privately and separately by 
two psychiatrics prior to his be
ing put to plea or proceeded 
against in court 

The psychiatrists are con
tacted by the family relations 
officer and appointmenta are 
made for examinations of the 
accused. The psychiatrists then
appear In court In the presence 
of the accused and testify for 
the record as to the mental 
capacity of the defendant to un
derstand the nature of the pro
ceedings against him. This pro
cedure Is customarily followed 
also in the case of attempted 
suicides who are lodged in Jail 
for their own protection.

Tbe usual charge against at
tempted suicide is breach of tha 
peace and again the psychla- 
trists examinatlcma are arrang
ed for by the family relations 
offleer with the resulting court 
appearance by the psychlatriate.

In many arrests relating to 
vice matters, j^iyslcal examina
tions are required by statute to 
determine the presence of 
venereal disease tn the accused 
and the fatally relations offioe 
follows up tbe court order to 
see that tneee examlnatlona and 
the flUng of reports upon the 
examinattons to the prosecutor’s 
office are carried out 

Prior to the advent of the 
dreutt court many communities 
had little or no provision for 
properly handling domestic mat
ters. Often the prosecutor. In 
many cases a non-lawyer, would 
attempt to talk to both parties 
In what came to be known 
"Mr. Anthony' sessions.” Un
trained in the work and usually 
overwhelmed with appointments 
at these customary night ses
sions, the proseoutor’s attempt 
at reconciliation met with little 
or no success.

In terms of oommunlty bene
fit the preservation of the fam
ily unit by the family relations 
officers is significant Recon
ciliations throughout the state 
In a  Uuee-year period total more 
than 8,000.

Tbe clerk’s office of each rtr- 
outt fonna the backbone of the 
entire oonrt syetem. It Is here 
thoit all oases, both rtvH and 
criminal, have, their Initial oon- 
taot with the court system. 
Bach case returned to court 
assigned a number and proc- 
esoed tor filing according to Ms 
category. Clerical aids are 
signed by tbe rtiief oleric 
specialised areas of proce^re 
rrtation to the civil docket This 
tndudw suits between private 
parties where the claim of dam
ages does not exceed $2,500.

Tbe clerk’s office Is charged 
with assigning to each court 
room a clerk whose responsi- 
bUittea range over a wide area. 
He must adbiinister the oath to 
witnesses, record Judgments, 
venUcts, and sentences, prepare 
mittimus papers which are nec
essary to admit a prisoner to 
JoU, aooept payments of fines. 

In jury pansla and in

gcnaral ass to It tbat afi paper
work accompanying any t iu l 
or hearing Is in order.

Finally, when a case Is dis- 
at, the CMsf rteric’s office 
Is daily to the reoorfo 

center in Middletown, an ah- 
strart of each file containing 
the papers sassntial to a perma
nent record of the case. For 
motog vsMole and criminal 
oases the abstrart will contain 
the arrest warrsnt.or summons 
searah warrants it used, and 
some evidence of the disposition 
of the case, such as a copy of 
receipt if a fine was paid, or a 
mittimus copy if the person 
wss sent to Jidl.

A oMef clerk murt also super
vise the bailiffs (sheriffs) who 
are assigned to each court 
room. Buliffa escort prisoners 
to and from the lockup Into 
court, maintain order in the 
court room, and proclaim the 
official opening of court each 
day with the familiar “O yea! 
O yea! O yea” chant 

Anyone arrested who has not 
made bond (posted money with 
the authoroUes to guarantee his 
appearance on the court date 
srt) Is sent to Jail and is pre
sented in court on the next 
court date. When transported 
to the court building from Jail, 
he then becomes the reepoosl- 
biUiy of the bailiff who keeps 
him In the court lockup until 
time for presentation In court.

Any person on the criminal 
side of circuit court who is 
sentenced to a state jail term, 
becomes the Immediate charge 
of the baiUff at the moment Of 
sentencing Tbe prisoner re
mains the rssponsfoUity of the 
balllft until me mittimus is 
prcMied by the rteik and the 
state Jail authorities arrive to 
transport the prisoner to the 
JaU.

Proper maintenance of the 
court room, oorrldom and Jury 
faciUties are responsIbiUties of 
the chief clerk’s office. More
over, the Job of supplying tbe 
orisndnal and civil side of the 
oourt with a panel of venire
men from which to  select Juries 
Is diaiged to ths Olerk’a office. 
The chief clerk’s Job Is a fuU- 
thns position and he is aided 
by a deputy clerk and assist
ant clerkB. In addition, secre
taries, typists, stenographsn, 
ming clerks and switchboard 
opersfOrs are supervised by tbe 
chief cterk.

Tbe Violations bureau M is 
under the control of the chief 
clerk’4 office. Ib is department 
was established to facilitate the 
payment of fines for certain 
traffic violations where the'ac
cused does not want to appear 
in court to oonteet the change. 
To avaU himself of this system.

___  bis part"
uniform tlotTet and, b /  

so doiiw. pleads guilty In ef- 
faot, to  tha obargs.

An astoUMted rate seheduU 
indicates tha amount of the 
fine, aooonfing to the oharge, 
which is payaUe a t the v4oIa- 
tiona bureau. Tbs abeused may 
present Ms rigned summons to 
the violations bureau on any 
buslneas day prior to the day 
for- hla appearance in oourt, 
and, upon payment of the es- 
Udtiiahed fine, has hU ease dis
posed of. Tbe court requires 
than any minor In OonnecUcut 
chaiged with a criminal (in
cluding traffic! offhnse, must 
appear In open court with at 
least one of his parents. The 
obvious purpose is to Insure 
that parents are aware of the 
Involvement of their offipting 
with the lew, -wtth the hope 
that they will exert the proper 
parental supervision caHed for 
by the eltuation.

To aocept payment of a fine 
by a minor in the vtolations 
bureau would defeat the pur
pose of requiring a parent’s 
presence in court, hence, no 
person under 21 years of age 
may make use of the violations 
bureau procedure.

Major traffic violations such 
as drunk driving, recklessness, 
evading responsibUity, dri-ring 
while under su^>ension, negli
gent homicide, etc. cannot be 
disposed of by payment to the 
-violations bureau. In these cas
es of a  serious nature, the sen
tence might v e ^  wrtl be a Jail

teiifi m S/or heavy flita, udth 
the oqurt reviewing the opera
tor’s entire driving record. Such 
Individual t reatment Is not 
avafiahle to ths violations bur
eau. .

Tbe ootveept of a violations 
bureau boa been highly praised 
as convenience to the puollc and 
a praoUoal speedup process in 
the handUng of minor traffic 
offenses.

Man Buys Bike, 
Hurt in  Crash

Stephen Adams, 22, of 80 
Orandview St. Is in fair condl- 
tloji at Windham Memorial Hos
pital after the motorcycle he 
had purchased moments before 
coUlded with a car in Oolumbia 
Monday afternoon.

Adams suffered a fractured 
leg. He waa arrested and charg
ed with failure to grant one-hall 
the highway.

Police said Adams was puHing 
out of a motorcycle store peu’k- 
iig  lot on Rt. 8 when the motor
cycle shot across the road and 
struclt a car operated by Jo
hann Ossowekl, 18, of Wilhman- 
tic.

Inside R eport
(Costtsned fross Page 8)

FANCY SHELL NAMES 
SAlUiB(ELi IBI^AND, Fla. 

(AP)— More than 300 kinds of 
shells can be found on the beach 
of Sonlbel Ddand. Among these 
are the fighting conchi alpha
bet cone, Juno’a vrtuta and an
gel ■wings.

Indonesian plan for a new Afro- 
Aslan federation of labor uni
ons to oomprte with the So
viet-led World Federation of 
Trade Unions.

In addition. It is oarefutly 
noted in Hong Kong, that, even 
during the “celebration” of the 
15th anniversary of the Sino- 
Soviet defense treaty of 1960, 
the Chinese (Communists made 
not the slightest gesture to
ward conceding their contempt 
for Moscow.

All this is central to the 
q u e s t i o . n :  If the Vietnamese 
war widens and the Chinese 
Communists enter It in force as 
they did in the Korean war in 
1960, would Russia supply end
less amounts of aid? Soviet aid 
was essential in the Korean 
war.

Today, China is just emerg
ing from Its deep economic de
pression of 1959-1961. But there 
are serious deficl-ts, particular
ly in air power and rail trans
port (two single-track lines 
from Kunming and Nanning in 
South (China to North Viet 
Nam).

In addition, (China now has 
vital Internal investments to 
safeguard, inclufling Its atomic 
Installations. If China entered 
the war, there ia every indlca-

ptloR that UiM# investmenta 
would not enjoy the "pririlsg ad 
oanctuary” gimrantee of 1950.
, These hard realities are vi

tal in trying to assess the 
(Communist reaotidn — both in 
Peking and Moscow — to Pres
ident Johnson’s carefuUy calcu
lated risk to carry the war 
north.

U66 PuMWien Newspaper Syndloate

Sewage Danger Told

WASHINOTON—The PubUe 
Health Service estimates that 
69-miUton Americans live In 
communities whose sewerage 
combines sanitary wastes and 
storm water, with resultant 
danger of pollution of rivers 
and streams.

WRONG REQUEST
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — 

Wilbert Brown should have quit 
when he was ahead. A Jury 
found him Innocent of murder 
in the death of Willie Clinton, 
Instead ot leaving Jail, he asked 
Judge E. R. Thurman if he 
could remain In Jail overnight 
as he setid he had no place to go. 
While he was there, a fugitive 
hold order was received from 
Louisiana autiiorlties in. con
nection wHh issuance of a bad 
check.

R. L  Wandell
Building

Confraefor
R esidential-C om m erdal
Altmtions-Remoddinf

“Boshiess Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”
Foil Insnrance Coverage
82 BALDWIN ROAD 

Tel. 644-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M, TO 5:30 P-M- - CI^SED
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) -1 7  OAK ST., MANCHESTER
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196

/<// 9

to

,SPRING 
,HAT 
JASfflON  
.SHOW
JONIGHT
.WEDNESDAY 
W rCH  24r 1965 
. 7-9 P.M.
.M O n 'S
COMMUNITY HALL"

>8ponsored by 
BETA SIGMA PHI 
BTA (niAPTER

DONATTONS 25e 
Refreshments Served

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

/<// U p . m .

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

Just
You help keep the factory humming dur
ing a normally quiet period as you save 
up to $84.00 on a new sofa! But there 
kre only 9 days and four nights (includ
ing tonight) to choose! Delivery in 3 to 
4 weeke.

9 more days
$8400to save up to

with fabulous Duo-Foam Cushions, tool

Nct0 fo ttupaym t

Up to 75% p i the materials are free 
when streets die paved with

'M.diwRfWliicIi I 
•iMt iiMdtetai oxeopt

Ikx-wviiig, T
MS strtMa, T iu anawte !•-;

<o6 at the atta, Portland oirtlidtaid  
•riU'Jilx totethxr, roll solid, add Akituminoua toppbg- Modara 

um) skiUad oew i spAMr anneal blodn a day. Sog- 
m d it  taksa local traffic tlfo 8 fo (^ y .

Ffaet ooel ia low and w  togilfoNnaik*- Sound leoaoM wfay 
aitiiM and more onmtmihHIss a n  urii^ •pQ-owMOS to f i t  food 
aiSMfo fo low ootb Write feS adoiM lIifo '

I Q I ^ T I O I I

t t 'l ’t'H  I ) I

Wing CKaks 99*

I 'l'K iitin i'i'ri'i'i'r

Love Seats 175.

r '

hmnuwwuuuuiimin
85-inch Sofas 225.

'FV.® /M'.,. ■' -  ■ • ....... '•?■■■'. r-( i . ■■ #

W ing Sofas
l99.

Wing Chairs 
99.

Tliere’s a Wing sofa here to fit practwally every Kving rooml 
They are dressed with box pleated skirts and document-tj?pe 
prints for use in early American rooms! All pieces . .  .-Law- 
son and Wing styles . . . have the fabulous, new Duo-Foam 
seat cushions . . .  a regular 4” core of standard foam latex 
with l l^ ” of soft foam on each side. You’ve never had any
thing quite so luxurious. See all these upholsteries tonight. 
We’re open until 9 p,m. (Sofa shown, 78 inches).

96-inch Sofas 265.

t
a 'i i i i iu 'm

Lawson Chairs 89.

ti'itiini'tU'iii'U'i'i'i

Love Seats 139.

nMI'I'limuilTl'lii'i

66-inch Sofas 159,

I i
i '4 ' i i ' i i 'r i ’ii i 'iT ii 'i t i ii i

Lawson Sofas

, Pay as you ehjoy Wat> 
'%im Funiiture on easy 

Budgfo Terms. M  Ut
ile as 10% down ; up to 
2 yfoun to pay.

All Wing and Lawson models have the quality features you 8 5 - in c h  SolaS 1 9 9 .ig a
want: (1) Frames of 1 ^ ” kiln-dried hardwoods, doweledr 
glued and comer braced for rigidity. (2) Super-Saglees one- 
piece webbed bases supported with three metal bands and 
six helical springs. (8) Deep, hotir-glass-ahaped base ()oil8 

’ hand tied 8 ways. (4) Full floating spriqg front edges. (5) 
Wing pieces have muslin-pocket^ Marshall-type sprinn  
for backs. (8) Padding of rubberized hair and cotton felt. 
(7) Duo-Foam Cushions as described above. (8) Hand tai- 
lor<^ in the faturics yoja chooee. (Sofa shown, 78 inchee).

I f
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96-inch Sofas 219.
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Coventry

Education Association Gives 
$500 to Student Loan Fund

i ■ >—
In metnory of Dr. Roberttlt will place on them fall to Con-

Oeverdon,’’ttw Bkhicatton Aaao- 
clation of Coventry, hae donated 
m o  to the Student Loan Fund 
being eeatbliahed by the Coven
try Parent-Teachem Aasocla- 
Hons.

KAC President Roland V . 
■toodley In making the an
nouncement painted out the gift- 
te beii^ presented because of 
Dr. Cleverdon’s contribution to 
education, the “ many hours he 
devoted to better the educaOon 
aysttem In Coventry" and his ac
tive parMcipaitlon in the local 
Parent-Teachers Aesoclatlone.

The Student Loan Fund Is be
l l^  established under direction 
c i Leo VlgneauH, director of situ- 
dent personnel at Coventry High 
School. This fund will be used 
to assist students going on to

• higher education, whether it be 
a short duration course or a full

■" degree program. The program 
srtll be set up so the student 
may borrow money without in
terest to accrue and need not re-

• pay the loan until completion of 
Ms educational program.

Stoodley said it is felt by hav
ing such a fund available many 

- atudents will be able to continue 
Iheir higher eduoation; where- 
M  otherwise their education 
might terminate upon gradua- 

. tfon from high school becAuse of 
lack o< funds. The loan program 
w ill be open for application 
to an graduating students of 
Ooventry High School.

Vigneault has pointed out 
that many local students have 
the ability and are being ac- 
eepted by various schools, col
leges and universiUes but be- 
•ause ot the financial burden

tinue with their education 
The EAC has in the past pro

vided scholarship awards to 
students continuing their edu
cation to enter into the fields 
of teaching. Stoodley pointed 
out that the EAC will continue 
to malts available similar 
awards to "promising” teach
ers.

The PTA  is in the process of 
establishing this fund and the 
EAC has given the Initial don
ation to assist them in further
ing their efforts to establi-sh an 
effective financial system to as
sist local students.

Landscape Project Set
A  long-range forestry project 

of landscaping the “ Common" 
on Rt. 44A will be started soon 
by the Coventry 4-H Foresters 
Club under direction of Aaro A. 
Aho and Robert Visny, club 
leaders.

The “Common” is a strip of 
town-owned property which 
runs from the corner of Grant 
Hill Rd. to Ooventry Grange 
Hall.

Plans for the landscaping 
program were drawn up by Dr. 
Edwin D. Carpenter of the 
plant science department of the 
University of Connecticut with 
the club leaders, and later dis
cussed with club members.

Club leaders and about 10 
club members met recently 
with First Selectman Richard 
M. Galinat and Second Select
man Donald S. Davis at a spe
cial meeting to discuss the 
project amd plans. Both officials 
sanctioned the prog^ram. The 
group was taken on a tour of 
the town office building after 
the meeting.

Some minor grading will bo

requlr«4.at,the site. The land 
scaping »dll cover mainly 
planting of trees and shrubs 
as buUlned by Dr. Carpenter.

Visny and Aaro said the club 
memters In years to come will 
better appreciate and be proud 
of what they were able to do 
for their town.

The men have also spoken of 
the possibility of some local

Astrontmta Trained Long
Before the Real Flight^

CAPE KENNKDT, Fla. (AP)AJled to be done on the trip, and

civic group, possibly the Ameri
can Legion, erecting a perm
anent honor roll listing all of 
Coventry’s war veterans. They 
hoped this community-service 
project some day might be of 
historical interest.

Card Party Planned
Coventry Orange will have a 

public pinochle card party at 8 
p.m. tomorrow at its hall on Rt. 
44A.

Green - Chobot - Richardson 
Post, American Legion, and its 
auxiliary meet at 8 p.m. tomor
row at Uie Legion home on Wall 
St.

The First Congregational 
Church choir meets at 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow in the sanctuary.

The Couples' Club will go 
bowling at 7:30 p.m. Saturday 
in Willimantic.

Dance Set Friday
The Whirlaw’ays' Square 

Dance Club will have a club 
level dance from 8 p.m. to 11 
p.m. Friday at Coventry Gram
mar School. Skip Smith of Mil- 
bury, Maas, will be guest caller. 
Refreshments will be served by 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hick- 
Ing, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Brand 
and Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Sobol. Door duty will be handled 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Gil
bert smd Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Devine.

The teen-aigers dance from 8 
p.m. to 11 p.m. Saturday will 
have Jim Nettleton, disc Jockey 
of WDRC, and a band at the 
Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter.

Marriage Annotmced
Miss Susan F. Ursin of Rock

ville and John A. Plattner of 
Tolland were married March 20

—"Astronauts Virgil 1. tSrissom 
and John W. Voung flew thalr 
three-orbit trip around the earth 
many times before doing it fdr 
real.

In simulated flights, their 
spacecraft has blown up, been 
dunked In the Gulf of Mexico, 
whirled at dlzaylng speeds on 
centrifuges and tumbled.

Most of this was done in train
ing devices called simulators — 
so named because the machine 
simulates or duplicates the de
sired experience.

When the two men started 
training for the flight last April, 
they believed they would blast 
into space in November, or at 
the latest, December.

Instead thejr have had to train 
four months more than planned. 
But they wouldn’t have been 
ready to make the trip in De
cember even If the schedule had 
been met.

The reason — not enough 
training.

Grissom, who speaks his mind 
frankly, said they hadn’t had 
enough training in the Gemini 
mission simulator — which is a 
machine that looks and acts like 
a Gemini space capsule except 
it is bolted to the floor.

Navy Cmdr. Walter M. Schlr- 
ra Jr., command pilot of the 
backup crew, agrees with Gris
som.

Entire missions are run In the 
simulator. Everything sched-

every second is accounted for, I 
Is done in the simulator, with a 
few emergencies thrown in for 
goiod measure.

On critical tasks, such as re
entry and change of orbit, the 
astronauts can practice these 
procedures on a device called a 
part task trainer.

Another simulator is a ma
chine that duplicates conditions 
— called abort by spacemen — 
which would require a sudden 
escape from the spacecraft In 
the event it blew up or devel
oped serious trouble and had to| 
be destroyed.^

A  centrifuge duplicates gravi
ty forces experienced during 
launch and coming back to 
earth.

Astronauts have spent many 
hours looking at the stars in a 
planetarium at Chapel Hill, N.C.

All in all, a training plan was 
laid down in April of 940 hours 
for practicing the three^ orbits, 
five-hour trips around the globe. 
Instead it has run to more than 
1,300 hours.

Schirra and A ir Force MaJ. 
Thomas P. Stafford, the second 
member of the backup crew, 
have taken this training right 
along with Grissom and Navy 
officer Young.

The backup crew takes the 
training so if anything happened 
to the primary group, they 
could step in without a loss of| 
time for training.

IMEATOWN
1215Va SILVER LANE, EAST HARTRORB

-a l l  BIEATS FRESH CUT-^NONE PRE-PACKAGED 1**

STORE HOURS: TUES.-WE0. 9-6; THURS.-PRI. 9-9 
SATURDA,Y 8 to 6 -— (CLOSED ALL PAY MONDAY)

I WE ARE NOT CONNECTED WITH ANY OTHER STORE IN THE EASTI 1 HARTFORD OR MANCHESTER AREA.
ALWAYS FLENTY OF FREE PARKINOI

"THE KING OF ROASTS"

RIB ROAST 
OF BEEF

by A. Harry W. Olsen Jr., Jus
tice of the peace at the Olsen 
home. Mr. and Mrs. G. Estelle 
of Rockville attended the couple.

Manchester EVening Herald 
On'entry correspondent F . 
Pauline LitUe, telephone 74C- 
6231.

Students Shun Party

MUNICH—Radio Free Europe 1 
reports that only 8.3 per cent 
of Czechoslovak university and 
technical-college students are 
Communist Party members al
though 55 per cent of their pro
fessors reportedly are.

FANCY 
1st to the 

5th Rib

\Fresh, Grade A

LARGE
EGGS
\Exfra Lean, Fresh

Ground

CHUCK lb.
{Real Polish Style

Kielbasa

Why HARTFORD^C^NATIONAL is in th e  cards  
a t  every  bridge p a rty  in tow n

1. N iM  Greco h n  I  fsN- 
time retail cireer; likes 
the convenience of her 
Hartford National chocking 
occounL

2. Mrs. Robin Wood, 
a busy volunteer worker, 
does i l l  her banking 
checking and savings, 
with us.

3. Mrs. John Kopshever 
handlos personal bills 
with her own Hartford 
National spociolchockiaf

TRAwann why is  lh a t Ihe ladies have found out how easy 

and pleasant Hartford hfational makes their banking.. We 

have 124 banking services, so yen can take care o f 

a ll your hanTnng in  one place. I t  eaves a lo t o f time—*and 

you meet eo many of your friends herel 

ThaFs probably why to many womn in our mw do 

humett with Hartford Natumd,

\Exfra Lean, Plate

RIB
STEW

SPLIT BROILEES
Ik

. f

H A R T F O R D  N A T I O N A L ^ < ^ A N K  A N D  T R U S T

WHOLE
BIRDS
MINIMUM WmHT lW  lH

ttONgY t g t t  TO trOMC n o  PtOHK tm w a ta m rm re m w a a m ro U m

FRICIS Ifw cm i TNH^ $AT.
y -

iFTA Cdimcil Names 
New Library panel

***** .. ? *^ ** .^  «t^ytraaioo vWt oGvwnl Juator Mgh
m  Bounced to the hoard og sduea. 
tetWa Ihot night the PTA Oounell 
SwlU oUrt a school library coun- 
S e ll. .
2  The naw library oimincll will 
Sineluda representatlvea of the 
m PTA OouncU, town library board 
E  In arf adPliA^ caphclty, tba high 
waebool Itbrhrlan, Mn. Laura 
C lU ts from the board of educa- 
Stlon, remedial reading teachero,

S lCloa Hilda Monaghan and jun
ior high ochoot representatives.

m m  than it Is

‘fK- the school libraries. would oe necessary becausa me

schools la the area and give 
the board a oomplete pioure.

It was noted that it the town 
council glvea ^  "green Ught” 
for the use of the Pero prop
erty for the school, the board 
will need the educational inecl- 
flcatlona wltWn two months.

D. P. Cavanaugh said he fa
vored a Junior high program If 
the curriculum wasn't changed.

Assistant Supt Perry com
mented the program would

Supt. Warner commented that 
’’ through these meetings the 11- 
Z* b n r l^  would become systema- 

Used '-.In their cataloging pro- 
^  gramn Tltsn would alM ba loae 

Chanda of the schpol libraries 
^overlapping tha town's offering 
2; In books.
?  Supt. Warner emphasized that 
r the group “would Involve the 
^  town librarlM fcut not dictate to 

them.”  The town libraries would 
^  be used as a raaource, he said. 
^  The pOBSiblUty of looking for 
r  a fuU-tlma alamontary school 
t  Ubrarlan was also mentlonad. 
»  Supt. Warner said that If there 
^  was enough In the budget for 
C-. next year this naw position 
"  might be filled.
/. Mrs. Jane Bemsyn submitted 
A a report to the board regarding 
'i. a study shs did on school en- 
b ' trsnee sge o< ohlldren.
“  The board pra|XMad that tha 
If soDerintendent oosssldsr and 

r e p o r t  b a ck  to It “that 
. South Windsor should imlse the 
'  sBtranos age of kindergarten 
* ehfidites to age five by Sept 
?  1968, and tfse entrance age ot 
’  Grade 1 ohUdren to age elx by 

1966."
r The superintendent is to rte 
i  port bank to the board of ed- 

noatlon with Ms findlnga by 
I  Juns 16.
 ̂ When quaatloned by board 

>■ msiribers on whether he agreed 
ir with Mn. Romeyn's r e p o r t  
w-' Supt Warner oommented that 

he was "not soM on It"
Ho said the reeding be had 

dime did not sUbetantiate her 
oonehislona, but be was wlU- 

b  ***. to do moro reading on the
r f matter. ___
{• Assistant S «^  WnUam Pee- 

ry agrsad w m  Supt 'Wlamer 
It and noted Iba entranoa ages 

ean be raised and tferm aei 
t!! for economM iwasona as  also 
t  huUoated he would hks to dis- 
^  suas the kern with the teach-

E

necessary 
school would house 900 pupils. 
He noted that more rem ^al 
programs would have to be of
fe r^

Hany Andersen queaticned 
whethsr tlis proposed school 
would be “boxee or an econom
ically presented program."

‘niere was general feeling 
among the board that public 
opinion hadn’t changad much 
in the two yeans sinoa tha refer
endum for the Junior high was 
defeated. It was also noted that 
the townmeople want to look 
oarefully into what is going 
into the middle schooL 

Oonslderable discuseion was 
given to the large absenteeism 
of tiiaohsra and pupils this past 
winter. Aheenteeism has been 
nntoing one-and-a-half times 
the ssannal among the teach- 
kn.

A  motion was made that the 
"snow days” ba added to the 
EJagter vacation to allow teach
ers and studsnts to recover 
from varioue ailments.

The motion was defeated. The 
majority cf the board felt that 
this was a bad precedent to set 
to t^ko advantage of extra

Warner commented 
that due to the condition of the 
high sdiool roof and the leak- 
all* some ecbool days might be 
font,

Tmohers to Meet 
On April 6 there will be half 

day of school so that the career 
tsachsrs will be this to meet to 
dtscusB aotlvltles.

There wUl be no lunchM 
served. The school day will av 
orsga four hours to meet state 
requlramsou to be oonetdered a

S' It eras noted thal the en- 
US tranoe age for ohlldren begin- 

nlng Grade 1 this fall could not 
S;” bo change booauso o f t h o s e  
pf children Umi had attahded me 
r -  eucperatWa K iR ir if *^1"
L ' year. * "

Zt W M  slab noted that If this 
SS aedston Is niadrby thsboard 
ite sf-aduesUon It mignt dscres 
2  tha enroUment fcr.g pubUe kin- 
C  dargarten by wM-tkutl.

in  entsr tha sospwatlve Mn- 
f '  dargarten a child must ba five 
M  yaars old by Jan. 1. ■
w  ghis woold In turn affect the 

number of teachers h>md for a 
public ktndergartea IM t should 

fZ  bo startsd faU.
C  Mrs. Racneyn notod In her ro- 
^  quasi that a numbor of the 
E  present toechlng  staff were not 
t  enthusiasUo about making tha 
P  change.
’»  The board also asked the 
F South Windsor Education Ate 
f  sedation to jtudy ms matter 
* and report Mfifo to It by June 
t  16.

J  bOdOe Belied DIsenaeed 
g The board dlecuased tha pro- 
S poaH middle school and em- 
i  phadaed that If ons was not 

•± W t  by 1967,. two element)
3  aohools Wtedd be aseded 
w bouse the expected MO pupils. 
E Supt. WbiTisr win outline 
i  what has prevtously taken 
" place rinoe wptember on the 
Z Junior Ugh questton. Iha board 
>- alao suggeatod that the ad min Is-

fori day.
WotWbops win bs hold by 

Gradis 1 through 8 at toe Or
chard BU School and the high 
aebool wlQ meet by depart
ments.

Supt. Warner etnphaslxed 
that coostderable time must be 
d>ent with the career people 
Xiist year some duties were as 
sighed that were not suitable to 

its. He noted that he 
like to make these 

worthwhSe projecte for the 
egraer teachera. —

TVthOlaeaad Outbreak 
Supt. Warner nported to the 

board that there had been an 
duthrebk at the Avery S t 
M w cl of wbat WM deai^ted

theby ! 
laim.

to get tho strubturs of tha pro- 
aadurmtiBed la the report.'Tha ripoit  wm be pfoamtad 
to tha 8WSA sroup for dte- 
misslDii temoriww « m  tha-board 
eriU riaeuss tt on tto ncott 
agenda.'

Tha boaiff of education wSl 
meet with the public building 
ooenmiasion cn April 6 to M  
over the final plana for the BU 
’Terry Scfaod. Alao on the same 
nigbt me board will moat with 
the planning and zoning oem- 
ndaeton to dlsouss mo Gray 
miperty and tho town-owned 
?ero prop^y.

Supt Warner also reported 
that two arses at the Unkm 
and misworm Schools are un
der ripalr.

Repair of the stair treads at 
Union School and missing 
bricks at me laisworth SchoM 
entrance were suggeoted by an 
investigating imuranoe oom-

’Ihe bocud received a request 
from the Sonm Windsor Sire 
Department to use the school 
grounds and buildings for drills.

The board received the reslg- 
natlona of two teachers at Or
chard Hin School: Mias Susan 
Kleger, a Orada 3 teacher and 
Mrs. Jacqueline Starace, Grade

and Mra BUg«
Oroie, Varasn. Tha p w io  Isih- 
vltod.

The Scum Vfiadsor Vouag 
Demoorata maet tonl|ht u  
6 at the home of Atty. Jami 
Throws, 9W Mala St

MaiMbeeter Bvenliig Herald 
Sooth Windsor eerreepondeat, 
Brswnle JesSph, totophoM 6M- 
614$.

Modified Education Bill 
Under Study by Assembly

HaAt FORD (AP)—a  hlghorterf trustees of ths University of
Connecticut, a board of truateea 
tor the four-atate colleges and 
a board of trustees tor irtate-

the "Fifth Disease"
State Department of Heal

Children In large numbers 
broke out In a rash which could 
nod be dlagnoeed by the town 
hsaKh offboer of State Depart
ment of Health,

Ths superintendent said con- 
earn was e:q>reased becaujM the 
school was experimenting with 
a nssrfloor flndeh. But an al' 
latgie rsaotion to the compound 
sraa luled out by the health de- 
partmeRt.

No definite dlegnoela w m  
given the dleease except that It 
WM not soazict fever.

8WEA Report
Biapt. Warner announced the 

Scum Windsor Education As- 
aodatfon has completed a ca
reer study report. He oompU- 
mented me gro«q> on an excel
lent report

A  group oonetetlng of Supt. 
Wanwr, Asatetant Supt Perry 
and Saul Fineetcne met weekly

Supt Warner announced the 
school boundaries would remain 
the same unleea there was over
crowding In a grade level, then 
the grade level would be mov^.

The board win meet with the 
charter revision commlsslo& at 
:30 p.m. on March 39 at the 

high school.
Upon request Supt. Warner 

compared the dectrlc bills of the 
elementary sdiools with an es
timated electric bill for me BU 
Terry School. The square foot
age of the BU Terry School w m  
used in the estimate.

Comparisons showed mat 
Avery S t School gross bUl for 
a calender year waa 18,100; 
Pleasant VaUey, 64.913; Ordiard 
HIU, $7,620; Wapping, $7,466 
and EU Teriy, $10,132.

Pack Takes Trip 
Cub Scout Pack 228 recently 

took a trip to see the State Po- 
Uoo bamacka and the Steben 
Glass Oo. In West Hartford.

The Abe B. MlUer American 
Legion Post will hold a regular 
meeting tonight at 8 at the 
Main S t haU.

Pap Teats Set
Appointments are stUl a’vall- 

able for “Pap" testa to be glV' 
en Mar. SI, from 3 to 4 pm. 
and 0 to 8 p.m. at the South 
Windsor Bank and Trust Co., 
Jdin Fitch Blvd.

Appointments may be made 
by calling the public health 
nurse at the town hall any 
morning between 8 and 9 am. 
The teat wlU bs done by local 
physlclana.

The test can detect uterine 
cancer befot* any wmptena 
iq>pear.

Mayor to Speak
Mayor John E g ^  win be 

guest speaker at a meeting of 
the A v «y  SL School PTA to be 
hdd ApM 6 at 6 pm. at the 
school. His topic wlU ba "Oenr- 
ernment and Education."

A  fonner football coaCh and 
English teacher In the Attle
boro, Mass, school system, 
Iftoyor Egan holds a master’s 
degree In education from imode 
Island OoUege. He Is currmtly 
national account manager for 
the Unlvao Dlvlslaa of Sperry 
Rand.

Briefs
The Avery St. Christian Re

formed Church wlU hold a Bible 
study and prayer meeting to
night at 8 at the home of Mr.

Car Maker Sued 
By Mrs. MiUer

BAN BBRNARDINO, Oallf. 
(AP) ^  LuriUe Miller, » ,  sen
tenced to Hfo imprisonment for 
her buaband’s muMer, la suing 
me mamitsoturer dt the car In 
wMcb he burned to death.

The pregnant mother of three 
trembled Tuesday ae Superior 
Oouri Judge Edward P. Fm  
ordered her dehvered to me 
OaUfornia Institution for Women 
at Oorona.

Mrs. Miller’s attorneys have 
fUed a $760,000 damage suit 
against VoUtswagen Werk Oo. <A 
Berlin, Germany, and the 
American dlstributora lor tho, 
firm. It claims Improper con
struction 1 the fuel Bjrirtem led 
to tha fire In wMch Dr. Gordon 
E. Miner, M, lost hie Ufe last 
Oct. $.

The state claimed Mrs. MlHer 
set the car afire. The defense 
maintained K was accidental.

education biU bereft ot two ot 
the thorniest recommendations 
of a special study commission 
has been filed In tha Ooneral 
Assembly.

The bin, filed ’Tuesday, con- 
taina no provlaion to abouah mo 
board Of trustees of me Univer
sity of Connecticut. It also ig
nores a recommendation to con
vert me two-year branchea of me university into community 
coUeges.

Both steps had been recom
mended by me Study Oommla- 
■ion on H i^ r  Education in a 
report to Qov. John Dempsey 
last monm. Bom recommends- 
tlona had provoked controversy.

The bill, however, does Im
plement several ot the commis- 
alon's omer recommendations. If 
passed, me measure would 
mean a considerable shakeup In 
the administration ot me state's 
poat-secondary schools.

The bill would put me Uni
versity ot Connecticut, me four 
state colleges and omer public 
post secondary schools Into an 
integrated system of higher edu- 
catlm.

A 12 - member Connecticut 
Commission on Higher Educa
tion would administer me sys
tem wim lines of authority ex
tending downward to me board

an)
ipported communny colleges 
id technical inatltutas.
Each board wouU submit 

budget requests to the Commis
sion which would prepare a com
bined budget pr^poeal for pro- 
senteUon to the governor and 
mo Oenerdl Assembly.

The commission would also 
plan and establish all state-sup
ported propram* of higher edu
cation; determine me need for 
establishing new Institutions; 
determine me nature of me pro
grams to be offered at me In
stitutions within me system and 
aumorize me academic degnrees 
to be offered by me InstltutionB 
and me programs leading to 
mese degrees.

The bill was sponsored by 
eight legislators, ^  of whom 
served as legislative members 
of me study commission.

Pacemakera Studied

Surgeon Critical 
In Burma Jungle
RANGOON, Burm* (AP) -  

Dr. Gordon Seagiwve, ttie 
flamed Burma surgeon, is critl- 
cfelly 111 In his Jungle hoepMal in 
tbs Mils of nettbem Buraia.

Tbs U.8. Embssey ss4d ths 68- 
year>Md phyalclsn Is suffsTlng 
from a number cf alknents and 
Ma condition la deterlorattng 
because of Ms age and a weak 
heart.

n s  two sons, (MetUng and 
John, have flown from the UMt' 
ed States to be at Ma bedaida at 
Naankhan, 600 miles north of 
Rangoon and five ^niles from 
me OommuMat CMnese border.

Dr. Seegrave bad Just ob
served Mb 68m Mitbday on 
March 18.

IVienda have urged Dr. Beag- 
rave to come to Riangoon tor a 
medical checkup but he would 
not budge.

'T  have too much to do and 
too htUe tune,” he reportedly 
aald.

PAGB JEliEVKN 

Don't Noflocf H p flil
FALSE TEETH

Do taiM M«ui sn«, m 
wbta reo talk. uMg Doatbe Maered sM j
BaSIfiie
SomamS iS  e^emtfosi-
las et teoumy and edded, eeaifma.
s rs rts s a iis ts rss i
wmaMn mreen>ime.

INSULATION
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMIBI CO.
"A t toe Oreeir 648-6991

WASHINGTON — Tbe NaUon- 
al Heart Institute sponsors re 
search In electronic stimulation 
of body functions. Hundreds of 
thousands of patients can’t co
ordinate me heart muscle, me 
bladder, or arms and legs.

MOTOBZNO MEMOREBB
DAVBfflPORT, Iowa (A P )— 

Arthur Jones has the walla of 
Ms garage covered with remin
ders of Ms more than half a 
century as a motorist; Ms li
cense plates dating from 1914 
Up to me present. Jones, 'who 
traveled for 50 years as a sales
man for a wtMlesale Itantoare 
firm and Is now retired, has 
had more than 30 cars during 
mat time.

GAR RENTALS 
or LEASING
*A I McAm 
•AN MoM 
•AH TImM

Paul P on tio eDodga
INC.

$78 MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-9861

V.

Tbs nylon laoe front boidi Rat and 
moothi Long leg* taper down that 

god in b«ek, a double paoet 
c t Hyiou and Lyenri tpandkx.

T|hrM enw ^  o f’comf|Wtablo 
Impcovemeot on naturte DNHl^> n 

toe a raal giiU 
-  ̂ 0)g  ijiBMtonr ~

• r •*

■» . I I ) ' ^

do moa ha(|%irdles like girls who wear
D ||ialf^)ym RN ER^^

**R «m 6m b«v- 

EgMriBaeed Fittiiig*B 
. TM,. Thing ’

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 648-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:80 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) -17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196

OF " MANCHESTER
J iis l what your

<#

earl irican room

3  p .. m .

TH U R SD A YS
FRIDAYS

and your pocket-book ordered!

entire stock of\ quality

RUGS
*Old Braids

Old CofoniaU a rt raaT braidad rugs, mad# of haavy rag 
materials and hand braidad; than tightly machina 
stitched for truo colonial appaaranca and beauty, Ro- 
varsiblo for double wearl They w ill give a true Colonial 
warmth to Ony room in vour homo. Chooso from ( I ) 
Boigotono, or (2) Multieolorad . . .  and five sixes!

Save $40.00 $129.00 9x12 ft Now $89.
$109.00 8x10 ft Now $79. 
$74.95 6x9 ft Now $49. 
$21X)0 3x5 ft Now $14.95 
$12.95 28x48 in. Now $9.95

Executive House Braids
Execiittvo House Brafdi aro nfada with 100% virgin 
wool surface yarn, tightly finished over a thick, resilient

ibio for ■ •• ............................
•O'*

Colorings are In lo ft, muted tones which allow thorn to

core. Reversible for double wear, those 100% wool- 
face rugs are a big value at these special sale prices.

Save S30.00 
Save $25.95 
Save $6.05 
Save' S3.00

7

*Supef-Pioneer Braids
Super Pioneer Braided Ovals are the ideal rug for your 
guest room, or summer cottage. Made of soft-toned 
yam In muted eolors these rugs provide an early 
American look at low east. Boina rovorsiblo, you got 
double wear, too. Chdeo of 11) Browntonoi (2) Rod| 
T s i MuM-coiorad and I4 l Blua;

{ / ,

Save $10.50
Sive f8.00
$ ii^  $ 6 .0 0

$44.50 9x12 ft 
8x10 ft

Now $34. 
Now $31. 

t o ) $ 2 3 J O

bl.n4 W.II with many color schomo,. Chole. of 111 Avd- 
c d o , (2) G o ld ..o f Pionoor Brown, and 15) Cinnanmn. 
Choot. .o rly  for Im s I talacflon.

Save $29.30 $89.00 9x12 ft Now $59.50
Save $20.00 $69.00 8x10 ft. Now $49.
Save SI0.00 S49.00 6x9 ft. Now $39.

*Nyl-Braid Ovals
Nyl-Braids ara axtra haavy oval rugs with all Nylon faea 
yam. Heavily sawn and rovorsibla for extra bng waar, 
.those rugs made for tho early American living room, 
dining room and badroom. Tha 'tight yarn pmvants d irt 
from sifting through . . .  makes thorn easy to clean. 
Choiea of I I I  Majbvo Bolgo, (2) Meadow Gmon and 
(3) Graan Forast.

Save $15.00 $89.00 9x12 ft. Now $74.
Save $13.00 $79.00 8x10 ft Now $66.
Save $12jOQ 159.00 6x9 ft $47«
*Ltnlitad̂ ’le^ek  on hand. No spnalnl-ordart.

) 1
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$300,000Asked for Change to Fiscal Year
board at flnanea yotedf 

laat night to ask tor a  $>00,000 
10-yaar bond iasua to financa 
the cbanga to a uniform fiscal 
yaar.

Iha salactman wlU call a tonRm 
naaUng somatlma naxt month 
so that tha town may vote on 
itoathar It wants to maka tha 
enanga to a uniform fiscal year, 
and If It win vote tha bond issua.

The board of financa said that 
*toonsarvatlva calculations ImU* 
abta that tha savings In Interest 
en short term borrowings will 
practically taka cara of intarast 
on tha bond issua." Ih a  board 
added that the one mill cur
rently being set aside tor tha 
fiscal year ofaanga wmfid be 
afimlnatod.

'The board is planning to maka 
the change in July, 19W. Taxes 
Win be & a  May 16 this year

Since tha town budget is now 
adopted in October and tax rev- 
aaua does not start coming In 
nptli May 16, tha town has to 
borrow in anticipation of these 
taxes. Iha  amount of money 
gpmt on interest on this short' 
term borrowing is InoraaMng 
aaeh year with tha increase in 
t%a amount borrowed.

<lh other words, as axplainad 
by the board of finance, it costs 
more to run the toam each year, 
as mrrnnsna increase. H the moo' 
a^ isn’t  there to ba apent as K 
is needed, then it must be bor 
rowed tomporaiily. According to 
tta  finance board, it makes 
more sense to borrow $>00,000 
tor 10 years than to stay on tha 
treadmill forever.

I f  the $800,000 were not bor-wmeetlng on Monday, Tueeday^neesmen f f o m ^  * * * * ' °**... ^
or Wednesday of next wedc.

Fall in lova 
again

rowSd, ttiere would have to be 
a y ew  of "double taxes" in or
der lb  make the change. The 
board of finance felt that this 
would be much harder on the 
taxpayers.

The new fiscal year, taxes 
and budget, would nm from 
July 1 to June 30.

'The board voted to tell the 
board of education members 
that It would return summer 
school tuition money so that 
they can meet summer school 
expensea provided the school Is 
s^-supporting. The tuition fees 
would be paid into the general 
fund.

Ih e  board o f flnaitce will 
meet THieaday to work on the 
tax rate. Ih e  final corrected as
sessments have not come beck 
from the Data Processing Oo. 
Until they do, the board cannot 
oCficiaHy set the mill rats.

A t the Tuesday meeting all 
boards snd commissions con- 
oemed with data (H-ooeasing 
wlU meet to discuss the data 
processing contract.

Bake Sale Saturday
TBe Ladies Benevolent So

ciety of Bolton Congregatioiwl 
Onnvh w ill hold a bake sale 
Saturday afternoon from 1 to 
3:80 in the Education Build
ing. Hot cross buns, baked in 
the church kitchen, may be pur
chased to eat with coffee on 
the promisee, or taken home.

T iA e ts  are atiU available for 
the roast beef dinner to be heU 
April 3 at 6 p.m. in the Elduca- 
tton Building for the benefit of 
the V e r n o n  Oongregational 
Chunoh rebuilding fjmd. Beser- 
vatlooa may be made with 
Louis Dascanio.

A  series o f meeUngs will be 
held next week for aH mem
bers o f the church to present 
a  more complete picture o f the 
financial needs of the church 
snd. to aoUcit new current ex
pense pledgee. Members of the 
oburch see calling other mem- 
bars to sign them up fo r a

The churrii school has pledg
ed to help a Ohriatlan mission 
school In Jordan. In the school, 
oaHed TSlltha Kumi, are over 
200 Arab girls from kindergar
ten through high school. I t  is 
located in a small village near 
Bethlehem.

Parents are to tg  sure their 
children place coins for the 
mission in the proper slot in 
the collection envelopes each 
week.

In Antique Sfiow 
Mrs. Martha Kendall of 

Brandy S t  will be one of the 
dealers exhibiting at the Great
er Hartford Antique show spon
sored by the Women of S t 
James’ Episcopal Church at the 
West Hartford Armory April 5 
through April 9 from 1 to 10:30 
p.m.

Gerald A. Plante, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander J. Plante of 
Bayberry Rd., had been pledged 
to the Lehigh University chap
ter of Lambda Chi Alpha.

Zoning Agent Donald Tedford 
reported that only one certifi
cate of registration was Issued 
last month, to Stanley Patnode 
for a dormer on a house on 
Notch Rd.

PubUe Records 
Warrantee deeds: Clifford 

snd Martha Massey to Harold J. 
and Beverly N. Webb, property 
on Hebron Rd.; Lawrence F. 
Fiano to Anthony G. and Mari
lyn L. Fiano, property on 
French Rd.

Attend Performanoe 
Bomarco, town couples’ club, 

will attend a performance of 
“The Pirates o f Penzance” Sat
urday evening, meeting at 8 at 
Manchester High School audi
torium. The group will return to 
the home o f Dr. and Mrs. Larry 
Dutton for refreshments.

Caaoer Drive Plans 
Flans have been completed 

fc»' tbe first phase of the Can
cer Crusade. The initial step 
wlk be sn appeal to local busi-

through April 1 by a committee 
appointed by Mrs. Harold F. 
Laws, chairman of tha Bolton 
drive.

Committee m e m b e r s  are 
Thomas McKinney, John Whk- 
ham and Harold F. Laws.

Baseball Meeting Set
There will be a meeting for 

all those working in the town 
baseball program tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. It  will be held In the 
Education Building o f Bolton 
CongregationiU C h u r c h  be-1 
cause alt town meeting places | 
are being used. Cocu:hes and I 
managers are urgently needed.! 
Anyone willing Jo help in any 
way should attend the meeting.

Briefs
The conservation commission 

will hold its regular monthly 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m., 
probably in the town offices.

The planning commission will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
town office conference room.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, telephone 643-8881.

Attempt to Open 
Dairy Safe Fails

An unsuccessful attempt to 
open a safe at the Sealtest Dairy 
building at US Summit St. was 
reported by police thls-momlng.

The break was discovered 
about 4:30 this morning by a 
milkman reporting tor work who 
noticed that the Bale had been 
tampered with and that Several 
desk drawers had been forced 
open. He Immediately notified 
Sgt. Henry Gauruder who was 
on patrol in the neighborhood.

Subsequent Investigation
showed that entry had been 
gained by forcing open a rear 
door. Nothing has thus far been 
reported stolen In the break, 
which is still under police inves
tigation.
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Advertisement—

FOR THE

*

Exquisite Peignoir and Gown sets o f film y 
chiffon and all-over lace. Look your love
liest in bridal white or soft, dreamy pastels.

For your troueseau— Slips, and half slips 
and panties in Kayser’e famous satilene. 
Tricot, lavishly trimmed with hand-cut 
lace.

Beautiful robes and lounge wear— easy to 
wear, easy to pack.

Kaye’s
Sportswear & Lingerie^

V E R N O N -  C I R C L E  
JuncUoo of Routee 80, 88, and Cross Highway

Open Dsfly 9:80 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 
Tituraday and Friday to 9:00 P.M.
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EIGHT MANCHESTER RESIDENTS HONORED BY JOHN HANCOCK
M ght nstdaote, memtasrs eif tlw Hartford Boot

INgtriet OCfica eC the John Hoaddook Mittuol U fs  Inniranoa 
Oofivnay, w ill be honored da Morrii 39 at the eonqiiaay's Presl 
dmteo Chib Busin sss CoofersBoa in Miami Boaefa, Florida.

th a  eight are pictured above: (Front Row—le ft to right) Dale 
1Tg>|>tMin Michael J, Maloney ft. and Oanlat Oallagber. (Roar 
le e r  l i f t  to right) WOUam Wiitaeh, Ihirloo Rufflnl, mobolas 

Oqns^tUitoRaialplto iM d.Rogir '

win aUand tha four-day 1 
'  o f the kartioird

District Office, forming the laigeet einglh repreeentaUon from 
any o m  <A the company's nationwide district oCflcea Some 800 
John Hancock District Agency sales leaders jvUl Join home offlee 
officials for the oonference to be held at the Doral Beach Hotel 
March 38-AprU 1.

The Hartford Bast Dlatrlot offloa at 864 Middia Turnpike 
West, which Issued $30 niUUoa o f Ufe Ineurance gurtng 1864. 
will also receive a q>eetal trc^diy In rtoognttlan o f Its outataad- 
tna achievement as the top-ranking John Hancock, District of- 
f lM  tot the sixth aucceastve yeOA - .

WESTERN
BEEF MART

i1 TOLLAND TURNFIKE R O Ull (3  MANCHESTER t o - M M O BI
OPEN THURS., PRI. n U  ♦ P.|i. —  TOES.. WED., SAT. TO  4 P.M. —  CLOSto MOHOATS

SHOP OUR MODERN STORE FOR A NEW EXPERIENCE IN FRESH MEAT 
BUYINO. NOTHINfi PRE-PA0KA8ED. FEATURINO QUALITY HEAVY WEST
ERN STEER BEEF AT DISBOUNT PRICES.

PRICES EPPECnVE mURS. — SAT.

BEEF SALE
SIRLOIN 
STEAK
PORTERHOUSE
STEAK
TOP ROUND
STEAK or ROAST
SIRLOIN TIP  
OVEN ROAST
CHUCK
ROAST

lb.

SHOULDER CAUFORNIA

CLOD ROAST

7 9 s

CHUCK ROAST

4 5 *
RIB ROAST CHUCK STEAK

4th - 7th RIB CB4TEK CUT

' 5 5 ‘  : 4 9 '^ '
FH^ST 3 RIBS.......... lb. 65e .1 ™

■j.

WE MEAN IT WHEN WE W  WE HAVE THE FINEST GROUND 
HEATS IN THE AREA - THOUSANDS OF FOUNDS SOLD WEEKLY

GROUND CHUCK GROUND ROUND

■i

THESE WHOLESALE PRICK ON GROUND CHUCK A 
ROUND ARE ^ Y O U  M R Y  DAY |N OUR

F R IR N D L Y . C <
' . . . .

;m jj'

■>.-* ij; i'- 1 't ,, .
t JL In. ,L

t-.
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To Study Metropolitaiu Crisis
B y ROBRBir n U P A T B IC K  naltemattvee, make reoosttiraiT-flaigsr and more oMmlrebenslve
Federhl and state con- 

cam over the deepening 
“ metropolitan crisis” will 
ultimately lead to a curtail
ment o f local sovereignty, 
said Prof. George Raymond 
of Brooklyn’s Pratt Insti
tute to a small town plan
ning audience laat night at 
Manchester High School.

The ohaliman of Pnatt’s 
planning departmcEit spoke on 
the subject, “MegalopoUs and 
Regional Planning," at the 
sixtli and final town-financed 
forum.

In making aummaiy remarks 
at the outset o f the f i n a l  
fonim. Dr. James Brown, head 
of the University of Hartford's 
Regional A ffairs Center, said 
that Ute seriM had worked Its 
way from the small city In the 
first forum to the megalopolis, 
the giant city, In the sixth.

Such a  city, said Raymond, 
had brought with it social and 
economic disparities that are 
deeply affecting the nation’s 
social stahllity.

Quoting President Johnson, 
Raymond '  described the lUs, 
"The old, the poor, the discrim
inated against are increasingly 
concentrated in central city 
ghettoo; while others move to 
the suburbe leaving the central 
city to battle against immense 
odds."

Neither the cities nor the 
suburbs have been effective In 
dealing with this plight, said 
Raymond, who is president of 
the Westoheeter (N .Y .) Cltlxens 
Houalng OounclL 

Tbe urban sprawl he Charg
ed, was created intentionally by 
thoee who fled the cities for the 
suburbs. They are not going to 
change their soning laws to 
open their conununlUes to the 
poor and the discriminated 
against, he said.

In iact, for suburbanites 
there is no problem, he said.

. .As they themselves see it, 
the conditions of the millions of 
families who. In the last 20 
years, have moved into little 
suburban houses. Is fine." Ray
mond .-uggested.

Neither can the city help 
since It is having difficulty im
plementing its own urban re
newal projects.

Raymond suggested that 
oommunttles forget their so- 
called "rugged individualism" 
in favor of an overall look at 
the region.

Advisory planning commis- 
elons have not worked, he said 
referring to the difficulty of 
expecting positive direction to 
come from a consensus of 30 In
dependent munlelpalltloa.

But something must be done, 
he said. If metropolitan areas 
sue to rereree'^Wts trends that 
day to day eddWt, Iho oociai- 
eoonotnic dlaparity ^axMlng be
tween the city and;Uie suburb.

Raymond did not suggest 
that local government be snol- 
Ished in favor of regtonal gov
ernment but he did recommend 

. that local governments stop en
couraging one another to "bold 
the line."

"One day," he said, "Diey wilt 
wake iip with the realisation 
that there le no line left for 
them to hold.”

He suggested a reglonsl 
study commission be set up 
similar to one in London.'It 
would analyze ths various gov
ernmental functions at all levels 
and suggest which could be 
best done by the town, which 
best handled by the region and 
which best handled by the state.

Mrs. Dorothy Jacobson, a 
guest panelist and Mancheetsr 
representative to the Oepltol 
Region Planning Agency, told 
Raymond that (31PA had al
ready set up such a study com
mittee.

But, she emphasized, CStPA 
has deliberately chosen to re
main an advisory group. R  bS' 
Ueves in the power of a  good 
idea. ^

Tbe second guest panelst, 
Robert Cauive, a O IP A  regional 
planner, agreed with Mm. 
Jacobson and said that the 
CRPA could only point out the

dattone, and leave action' to 
others.

Tbe hslpte sensed' ot regtonal 
advitory groups was dlscudsed 
at l e n ^ .  It w m  agreed that 
with the present set itp, prog
ress toward restoring ths an
cient functions of the city and 
achieving better balanced com- 
m.unitiee In a region Is unHksIy.

Raymond, as other forum 
speakers had done, stressed that 
it was in the interest of each 
town to look to the weUare of 
the region.

Tbe effect of Manchester’!  uT' 
ban renewal projecta, tor eX'

A i i d o v ^

Prof. George Baymond

ample, would be nullified if Cov
entry decided to turn over land 
near the relocated Rt. 6 tor the 
construction of a super shop
ping center, Raymond said.

People ahoLild be educated to 
the alternatives more then they 
should be to the necessity of ac
cepting regional pkuuiing, he 
qaid.

Raymond, a consultant for 
the New York d ly  Rezonlng 
Study made in 1967-88, men
tioned some of the alAemativea 
being studied on a etata and 
federal level.

The Federal Advisory Com- 
mlasion on Jnter-govemmental 
Relations reoenly recommended 
the enactment state leglsla- 
Uon which would restrict zon
ing authority in m etK^litan  
areas to laiger municipalities 
and to county govemmenta.

I t  further recommended that 
such leglriatlon require the new 
■onlng authority to permit a 
wide range of housing prices 
within the area covered by each 
city or county.

“Basic to this recommenda
tion," ha said, "is the commis
sion's abandonment of aiw 
that continued reltance Mi vol
untary oooperatkm can aooom- 
pMsh the naceosary results."

Tbs tod .thing s ^ t  the pres- 
eitt aititodon is'-that even the 
middle class of the mtaorlty 
groups has been unaMs to < 
cape ths ghettos, he said. , 

Anofiier InoetiUve to aobep- 
tancs of regional planning is

Advsrtlsement—
DIRECTS 

“PIRATES OF 
PENZANCE“

fsdsral grants.
Ths housing aot of 1986, now 

pending In Omgtose, contains 
financial assistance which 
would aid in buUdlng sntiroly 
new eemununitito by private 
buUdGii.

The Pradidsnt has established 
a Temporary National Oommle- 
sion to study how local aonlng 
regulations affect both the cost 
and pattern o f development, 
and how they can be made 
more consistent with sound ur
ban development.
' Raymond, in effect, told the 
Capitol Region that new ways 
are coming, and that it might 
do well to heed John Kenneth 
Galbraith’S admonition, “He 
who does not antioipats change 
becomes its vlctlm.“

A  contributor to the Bneyclo- 
pedia Americana, Raymond 
said that this country "owes 
its greatness to its gsnius for 
compromising ths deepsst dlf- 
fsrenoes within the fraoMwork 
o f a federal union."

Referring to the London al
location of fimctlons, he said 
that the key to such a solution 
here lies in the quality, depth, 
and integrity o f the study. He 
applauded the CRPA group for 
undertaking the study.

But, outside of the needed po
litical innovations, and scienti
fic research, and theoretical 
analysts, Raymond urged peo
ple to pay attention to the man 
who can foresae ths future con- 
sequences o f present policies 
and artlctilate the altematlvea.

Quoting Interior Secretary 
Stewart Udall, Raymond Im
plied that this man is the plan
ner: "A s long as those design
ers and planifers who might 
help ue create life-giving sur
rounding:! remain strangera at 
the gatM, we will not create 
cities Which are desirable places 
to live.”

The proposed refuse district 
came in for suggestion by Ray
mond after Mrs. Jacobson had 
explained ths dlfficulUsa it is 
in.

Raymond suggested the stats
should make up any financial 
difference so that one town 
wouldn’t have to pay mors than 
its equitable share.

‘T f an idea is good, as this 
one seems to be, the stats should 
back it with funds if  needed," 
he said.

The spector of Impending 
crisis peiVaded Raymond’s re
marks. He said that action was 
needed now to stem the social- 
economic disparity, to prevent 
the destruction of open space, 
to achieve a rational transpor
tation system, and to develop 
"truly soul-satisfying commun
ities."

Preacher Set 
For Service 

On Sunday

starting at 10:80 am. A ll club 
membeni are urged to get their 

Um  sale to I t a .

Tbe Rev, John L. Oastesl wlU 
bo the guest prsacber at a Len
ten worship service Sunday at 
7:>0 p.m. at the First Oongre- 
gational Church.

Now HvI im  in Simsbury with 
Ms wife and cMMren, the Rev. 
Dr. Oast eel was formerly a pro
fessor of praoticsl theology and 
director of fleW work at Union 
Theok^col Seminary in New 
York Oky. He served on the fac
ulty there for 17 years. He was 
recently named a general secre
tary tor leadership training of 
the Council for Lay U fa  and 
Work of the United Church of 
Christ, a union of the Evangel
ical and Reformed Church and 
OoEigTegational C h r i s t i a n
ChxavbBB.

Rev. Dr. Casteel has a broad 
background of education and 
work in ths church. He g^ad' 
Hated from Nebraska Weleyan 
University in 1927 and later 
earned M.A. and Ph.D. degrees 
from Northwestern University. 
An honorary doctor of laws was 
given him by Nebraska Wesley 
an in 1947.

Ha was ordained a minister 
of Congrregational Christian 
Churches in 1942 and then serv
ed churches in Forest Hills, N. 
Y. suid in Sharon, Conn. Bxten- 
slvs work on Important com
missions of the church and the 
authoring o f several books on 
religion indicate the rich back
ground he will draw upon for 
his Sunday evening talk.

Bake Sale Set
Tbe Andover Mothers Club 

w ill hold a sale o f baked goods 
on Saturday, April S at Mott’s 
Supermarkst in Manchester

food items for 
Leon Palmar. Wales Rd., by 
lots afternoon of ths Friday be
fore tha sale. Anyone needing 
transportation should call Mrs. 
Benjiunln Foreman, School Rd.

Gats House Poet
George Nelson, Long Hill Rd., 

has been appointed a messenger 
in the House of Representatives 
for this term of the Legislature. 
He is a veteran o f the First 
World War and served as a 
mail carrier in the Andover 
post offics for many yean  tm- 
til his retirement a few years 
back. He was chief of the And
over Fire Department for a 
number of yean  and has also 
been very active In the Ameri
can Legion and ths First Con- 
gregational church.

Soil Map Ready 
Tbe Conservation Commission 

has been informed by Soil Con
servationist Tbomton H. SecOr, 
Jr. that the general soil map of 
Andover done by Mm anq. Ms 
department is now comi^ete. 
Secor will meet with commis
sion membern, and othen who 
will make use of the map, at 
7:46 p.m. on Thursday in the 
town office building to explain 
the uses and limUations of the 
map.

Dance Date Changed
Tbe dance being put on by 

the Andover Republican Wom
en’s Club at the Town Hall, 
first announced tor April 8 has 
been set ahead one week, to 
A i» i l  10. Tbe Ambassadors, a 
•dance band from Hartford, will 
provide the music. Tickets for 
ths affair may be secured from 
George Munaon, Hebron Rd.

Joins Husband
Mrs. Wiinam McAdam of An

dover Lake has joined her hus
band who is a private in the air 
corps stationed at Fort Camp
bell, Ky. wMh the 101st. air
borne division. Mrs. McAdam, 
the former Kristine HutcMnson, 
is the dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maxwell HutcMnson, Jr., Lake 
Rd. Their son Alan Is In the

Navy on l ie  sub tender U.8.8. 
Gilmore now on cruiao and In 
Puerto Rloo until April. 11. Be 
will flnMi bto period of sarvica 
within tbe next few moEiths and 
then ptoaa to oonttmio with tala 
education.

Drive in Final Week
Tba Rad Ckoss msmbaitoilp 

and fund drive o f ilia Ookunbia 
Chapter, now in Its final week, 
is progressing well aooordlng to 
Mn. Raymond Stoner, local 
drive chairman.

Mrs. Stoner is hopeful that 
the drive captains will urge 
their workers to oompleta all 
calls on families in town by 
Tuesday.

She has also confirmed the 
r e p o r t  that the Red Cross 
swimming program at ths lake 
this summer ^ i l  call for no 
special registration fees. All 
Andover residents are eligible 
to Join the class and expensea 
will be paid for from the funds 
contributed to this year’s fund 
drive.

HEALTH CAPSULES
. by Michwl A. Petti M.D.
HOW LONG CAN YOU K8SP 
VITAMIN PILL4 8EF0RE TM6V 

L0$6 THSIR' STRENGTH >

Manchester iBvsnlng 
Andover correspondent l * w -  
renoe Moe, tel. 742-6796.

IF VOU 4T0RE Them in a 
CL0$EP, PARK 80mE, AWAV 
•FROM HEAT, THERE WILL 9£ 

NO $ERI0U« L0$4 OF 
POTENCY THE FlR̂ ET TEAR.

Hm SIi Cw «uI** •**•• lAlirwiHia
•••''Mi»liiNo4«l»«to«<«SksnwM«iwa—

Town Offices 
Wm Close fw  > 

Lugg Funeral
First fielactinan fiaimMl 

Pearl said that oil town ofnew  ' 
will be Mooed tomorrow 
noon "out o f rasp set oa t' 
mourning for a beiovad towns
man, J u ^ e  Harry H. Lugg.”

The retired Common pisoa’ 
Uourt Judge died yesterday. His. 
funeral will be hMd tomorrow. ’ 

"Judgs Lugg was a great ana 
devoted Jurist and oomnmmltY 
leader,”  Pearl oald, "and hto 
lifelong service to Ms oountry;. 
his state snd his town wfil ro». 
main an hnportant psut of Ver
non’s history. The town of Vwy; 
non extends heauTfelt sympathY 
to Mrs. Lugg and family.’’

The RockvlUe PubHc LMMrarjr. 
will close at noon tomorrow in 
observance o f the fimeral fo r. 
Judge Lugg, who was chain-, 
man of ths library board.

platinum  
sweet kid

FOR HER FIRST STEPS INTO SPRING

swaiming termites
are a warning

-

call...
K Costs Less to Control Termites than to Itnore Them!

H eetts you nothing to find out If hiddon termites (to-called "flying 
ants") are destroying the understructura and woodwork of your heme. 
PHONE or WRITE now for completa FREE inspection by i  trained

Miles to Basement
NFW YORK — Home econo- 

mlste compared a housewife 
whose laundry equipment was 
in the basement and one whose 
washer snd dryer were on the 
main floor o$ the home. Tbe dif
ference was 10,000 steps a 
month.

Miss Moftba White, Keeifoy 
•treat, Otastonbury, will direct 
"Plrstas ot Penzonew” to , bo 
presented by the lunchester 
Gilbert and Sullivan Workshop 
on Mftroh 26 and 2T at 8:00 P.M. 
in Monchaster High School. A 
•storday matinee at 3:00 P.M. 
will oleo be given.

Miss White la welt known in 
XeaMwater musical drolod. She 
1> Ounervlaor of MuMoJBIdl ,̂ 
eatlo^tn town's flemititollY 

Her axparltaos .w ltii 
BulHvon B axtsaslve

Black Patont 

Bluo Calf

a ^ r t .  Ovar 600.000 homat tarvicad. Our tarmita work Is GUARAN
TEED by (1) Bruca-Tarminix, (2) E. L. Bruca Co. This Gusrintaa Is 
INSURED by Amariesn Employirs’ Inturanca Co. Writtan guaranta#
avtilabla for Ufa of building.
NEW LOW COST PROTECTION AGAINST TERMITES
• •. for tnfMUd BrYd non lnf>sttd houMt old homot. now homo* and 
houiM unatr con«truction. Ask us for doUilf ibdUl our I9.000 damagM 
goarantaad protaetion on dualiflad buUdingt and tPntanti —  unt/ tmall 
annual co»t. IXFERT REFAIR OF TERMITI DAMAftE. Otwriptiva foldtr on rtRUait*

C C o m p tttt  p r o fts tio n ti p t t t  control t t r v t c t  fo r r t tld o n tto l. 
m orcial. and industrial p ro p a rtia i. E t t i m a t t i  w ith p u t o b l i fi t l o n .

BRUCETERMINIX CO. OF NEW'fNGLAND
« 0 S  N ( w  P t r k  A v 4 ., W n t  H i r t f a r d , C o n n. 0 6 11 0  -  N M O t  2 3 S - M 7 I  

W . N .  E n ila n d  Lum b a r C a ., A u th o riza d  lo c a l E tp r a M A ta tla a  — Phana 0 4 0 5 2 0 1
■ .f a M  amiliiw • UniHs l'»l't an a compaHnt tarmita Intaattlan and eltaranda. 
B l l i n  B U jin i  I  HOniB Iract-Tarmlnu Tarmita Claaraaaot ara lairanlaadi

W ORLD S L A R G E S T  IN TE R M ITE  C O N TR O L

VITALITY!

Ju8t 8 glatic« Is onoi^h td show o ff the sophiotietb- 

tion of this V lU lity  fhoe. A  young sophisticate but 

sensible, t()b . abcgit all the things that make a 

eh()e so exciting to spend the day in. T ly  on a ̂ ^air 

o f V itiJ ity “Fashioa" with tha aiid>hifh hod.

and

Shoa $alon —  Main Floor

A charmer of a color. . .  

spring’s refreshing platinum 
. . .  to delight each little 
miss. Each is a hint that 
spring’s almost here. AR 

designed for a sure it 
for active feejL

go  steady ivith Lan(

STAY 
HOME 

NIGHTS?

N ot this shoe! Ready for any fun . . . Spring or 

Summer brings.

Black Calf In 
^ Mid or High Haals
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Discriminatory Housing Bills 
Need Safeguards for Owners

RARTFORO (AP) — 8«fe-^ter the harmonloiw In tep^on  ot<
guaixle for property owners 
rtiouM be written into any MU 
Riet would grant the Mate pow- 
•r to 8«ek injunotiona in housing 
Aacrtmlnatlon cases, a spokes- 
man for a real estate brokers’ 
associatkin testified Tuesday.

The leglslature’B Judiciary 
and Oovefnmental Functions 
Oommtttee heard Mils that 
wmild authorise the State CIvU 
Rights Oommission to seek court 
Injunctions agaihM the sale or 
rental of housing in any case 
where <llacrtniinaMon was al-

all minority groups into U»e so
cial and economic life o( 'the 
state.”

The Mils were opposed by 
Hall Deming of Stamford, a real 
estate man, who said that the

Crowd Seen 
Set to March 
In H artford

proposal would work unfWrty._ 
The Rev.

Howard Benedict <X Hamden, 
president of the Connecticut 
State Association of Real ElMate 
Boards, said that if the legisla
ture bSHeves the law Is needed, 
—property owners found inno- 
oent of the charges should be 
parmitted to ©Main financial re- 
■ef for damages either through 
ttie posting of a bond by the 
persons bringing charge or 
nnm the Mate.

Oidy one real eMate man
spoke in outright oppoMOon to 
that ~  - - -------- -I Mils. They had wide support 
from icivU rights, church and 
labor organisations in addition 
to Gov. John Dempeey’s Demo- 
eratic administratian arid the 
Republican majority leader in 
Bis House.

•‘On behaH of the governor 
and the Democratic party,”  said 
Sen. Lcuis I. Gtadstone of 
B i^ ep ort. Senate DemocraUc 
majority losdsr, " I  urge ths 
Judiciary comraMtee to'take fav
orable aoUon on IIiIb vitally 
needed proposal."

Rap. Liouis J. Padula of Nor 
walk, ths OOP House majority 
leader, said the MUa w ou l^ e lp  
"balance the inequities ana fos

Simon Peter Mont
gomery of Stamford, a spokes
man for the Stamford branch of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
said he had more thui 100 cases 
In his files to prove that the 
Mils were needed.

Another NAACP representa- 1  
tive, Mrs. JeanKta CTark of 
Norwalk, said similar Mils died 
in the leigislaturs two years ago 
because there was soma douM 

I to their need.
"I  believe all legislators real

ise now,”  she said, "that there 
is a need for injunctive powers.”  

Under the proposals, if the 
cavil Rights Oommission was 
granted a court Injunction, sale 
or rental of the property in 
quq^on would be prevented 
pending the outcome of litiga
tion. The commission would 
have to apply to a Superior 
Court Judge for an injunction 
and a hearing would be held.

Benedict proposed that one of 
the safeguards for property own
ers in the hill MiouM be a provi
rion for speedy trial in cases 
alleging discrimination.

He said 62 per cent of Con
necticut reridenta are home own
ers who are entitled to “ fair 
and equal'protection.”

B e n ^ ct  said his association 
is on record in favor of equal 
housing opportunity.

He was joined in his call for 
home owner safeguards by Her- 
beri H. Pearce, spokesman for

^le Greater New Haven CJhaiA- 
ber of Commerce.

Pearce said the chamber fav
ored the Mile if the legislature 
felt they were needed and if 
they oontiJned safeguards for 
the property owner.

A person found Innocent of 
discrimination charges shwdd 
have “ recourse against the Mate 
or the person who issued the 
complaint,”  he said.

Over 28 peraons testified in 
favor of the Mils, including: 

Spokesmen for NAACP chap
ters around the state, the Con
necticut State Labor Council, 
the Connecticut Council of 
Churches, the Catholic Inter-Ra
cial Conference of Hartford, 
New Britain, Waterbury and 
New Haven, the Connecticut 
Conference of the United Church 
of ChrlM, the Connecticut Race 
and Relijglous Action Commis
sion, a northwestern Connecticut 
interracial group called CON
CERN, the Connecticut College 
Civil R i^ ts Group, die Connect
icut Council on Human Rights, 
and others.

William Smith of Hartford, an 
NAACP spokesman, said in re
sponse to a question that the 
NAACP WB.s interested in the 
rights of all, not just Negroes.

He said the group would not 
oppose safeguards for home 
owners in the Mils if equal pro
tection was given to home buy
ers.

Smith and others said that 
what the Negroes wanted was 
an equal chance to buy a home 
of their choice.

(Coatliraed tron  Page One)

He said the Hartford Oty 
Council had agreed to delay its 
scheduled meeting so that coun 
cll members can participate and 
the Hartford Symphony Orches
tra has also agreed to delay Its 
concert at the Buehnell.

The Rev. Mr. Smith said the 
march will begin at 7 p.m. and 
thd rally at the Capitol is sched 
uled to wind up between 8:30 and 
9.

A bus will be on hand for eld
erly and handicapped people 
who want to participate in the 
march, he said.

ad hy the R«v. Haihort Smith, 
miniater-ab-large lor MAnches- 
taria Center OongregMlonal 
Church, serving the North Bnd 
o( Hattf ord.

Cosmo Suffers 
No jOl Affects

b r a in  fYNHI
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — 

Some 96 students at Grant 
school here are cheerfully tak
ing part tn an experiment. They 
are being provided break- 
feats each morning before 
school woric etarU. Frank Lew
is, iHinclpal, had reported that 
some pu^la were not measur
ing up to their potential in 
school, and that the lack of 
proper nutrition was one of the 
major causes.

MOltoOW (AP) — Ths first 
man to walk In specs returned 
to earth with no nottceahle 
changes in Ws- p h ^ ca l ctmdl- 
tion, Soviet doctors said today.

They also reported data from 
the flight showed that coamo- 
naut Alexei Leonov suffered no 
muacle strain during his 10- 
minute tumble in the cosmos.

"The first deU on the sUte ol 
the cosmonaut show, first of all, 
that there are no ndtioeable 
changes In hie physiological

funotiona,”  ths thrss msdlesl 
■MoisUsta rerorted by P n t v ^  
3 *  Bortet OMfllnuSet party 
paper.

"That means that there )ias 
bean proven the general poari 
WUty of ---------- ------------------- "■davakvtng spnee suits 
with a self-containad Hfa-sup-
port system, protecting the 
spaceman from vacuum, visi- 
MIe, ultraviolet end infrared 
solar radiation.”

The doctors also said there 
was no evidence that Leonov
had any physical trouble during 

■■ into spacehis sa lly --------,------
"Muscular constraint was vir

tually- aheant and the move
ments were well enough coordl 
nated," they said.

A  ^ IR A N D M W  
S P A R K  

^  P L U G S

a* Exchange

JCW SHOCK 
ABSO RBERS

BSl MAIN ST., MANCHESTERmrfl. OPBl TO 9
THURS. & FRIDAY

OBAIUHB WITH UNl-OABD '

STILL MINIHN 1 STORE
PORTLAND, Maine (AP) — 

In hl3 50 years of doing busi
ness on the same comer. For
est D. Watkine finds that mer
chandise and prices have chang
ed tnit the customers haven't.

In the oid days they expected 
quality, courtesy and a fair 
price, and for the most part 
they are the same today, de
clares the 76-year-old owner of 
a clothing arid variety store. 
"At thrifty young man could 
buy himself a compiete outfit 
for a 810 bill,”  he recalls of the 
time he opened bis store in 
1915.

Watkins now numbers among 
his clientele c h i l d r e n  and 
grandchildren of his first cus
tomers as well a« some of the 
original customers. Last Christ
mas, a woman reminded him it 
was the 50th year rtie had 
ahopped there. “She wna wrong 
by a year, but I didn’t tell her,”  
he admits. "The customer is al
ways right, you know.”

(Manchester and area resl-  ̂
dents who will participate in to
night’s Hartford "March With 
Selma to Freedom’’ wlU leave 
in a group in chartered buses 
from the North Methodist 
Church on Parker St. at 6 p.m.

The march spon.sored by the 
90 Hartford-Manchester area 
persons who flew to Selma, 
Ala., last Thursday, will begin 
at 7 at Hartford’s Old State 
House and will end on the 
grounds of the State Capitol, 
where a ^ant rally is sched
uled.

It is aimed to coincide with 
the windup of the five - day 
Selma- to - Montgomery march, 
and to call attention to pending 
federal and sUte civil rights 
legislation.

‘Transportation has been ar
ranged for about 40 people, but 
more buses will be ordered If a 
larger local contingent appears 
at the North Methodist Church.

Robert Vater, spokesman for 
the local contingent, said that, 
by going in a group, the prob
lem of parking Indi-vidual cars 
will be averted.

The march will be coordinat

Rummage
Sale

Sponsored By Tbs 
^roptlmlat Club

THURS.. MARCH 2S
9 A.M. to 12 Noon

773 MAIN STREH
(Formerly Tweed’s)

Benefit of Homemakers 
Service

MR. AUTO WASH
IM M fV rS X  tMMTWR

■Mnadierte^ L U M B E R *

APPROVED!

You A sii^  f ir  It! U ik  tlih Veriuo!

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
$1.39

THIS IS NOT A  WET WASHI

B Y  U N D ER W R IT ER S ' LA B S  
FO R  W IN D  R ES IS T A N C E -

AND NO WONDER!
I •» •

Johns-Monville 
Seal-O-Motic* 

Asphalt Shingles 
AreHurricone 

Proof!

• Tires Steam Cleaned
• Body Thoroughly Washed 

and Hand-mitted
• Machine-Dried
• Underside Rustproofed
• Spray Wax

E V E R Y  T H U R S . E V E . 
5:30 to  9 P .M .

Between West Middle Turnpike and Center St.

. NEW
from

ROYAL!

HERE’S  
TH E SECRET

Royal Comes Up W ith Something 
New Under The Sun!

‘BUTTERFINGER” 
ICE CREAM

Smooth rich vanilla ice cream with 
delicious chunks of Butterfinger 
candy har throughout. It’s  bound 
to be your favorite!

of ipMW pilralMWi itolN an Uw undiisMt •! 
rih it 4mm. 0m m  In for a fiw  UMMmtratiMi.

HERE’S  THE PRO O H
UKE VARIETY? ONLY ROYAL 
OFFERS YOU THIS VARIETY IN 

HALF-GAUON FACKAOES
Vaidlla, V»B.-Choen Van.-8traw., NeopoUUn, Bnnnnn. 
Ohaoolato, Fistochlo. Coflw. Butter CanmeL
FBVIT —  Orang* PIneappla. B»m mdnin. S trai^nry, 
FrMMi PMdlag. Cltorrj VamUa. Black Cknmr.
Nugget. Banana Spitt, Black Raapbeiyy. IM ek Appla.
NUT *  CANDT—Mapio W alm ^ Butter Feoa%  ̂ B a ^  
Bslekle, Batter Abniiwf, Ohooolato CMp._F«PPMwi^ SWk. 
OlMwolate Almeni, Cfceeeinte Batter Maekn CWp.

Thn tnmwtdoM hoMing strength of Johns-ManvUlo Seat-OrMatic 
r, thinglef wne proved beyond a doubt by thoir suporior porformanoo 

during Hurricano (3aiia. This amazing strangth hae qualifiad thorn to 
ppctlva tha Undarwritora’ LaboratoHae CtoM C wind raaistanoo 
M n I. Coma on in and gat dataiia about Johna-MMviSa SanKMMntia

BITPLBS—etrawberry»iCheoplBte, ML tSwMdnta, 
Bnttavoeqteh, 'Batterwritob.
Cnrani^ ■aapbany. CMIaa Maeha, Oboe. Mantamallaw.
Bhieberfy.

I AvsibUyie St your nearest Royal Ice Cream Dealer’s  
I Store, ^  phone us for further information . « .

COMPANY

MANcrAOTinunD In liA iic a n n a i  m esB  i m i  •
a< o i O n r a u i v  • r u N q u c r  B F im o N r

J7 W ARREN S T O B IT -W IO N K

"The M arvel O f  M ain Street’

344 BROAD ST.

903 MAIN STREET— 043-2478

plfW’ J. '’•s ̂
i.;

\ s “■ •« •.

Good Old-Fashioned 
Value in the Newest 
Fashion for Men
The two^trouser
P a l m .
S p r i n g s *
SUIT tallond by

C om p a n y
Now at Regal . . . “The Store 
With The Personal Touch.”

P a lm  Springs^
TAILORED BV COMPANY

'  N ow ...en joy  the luxury o f owning two pairs o f trousers with a cool, 
comfortable, lightweight suit. You need never look “ unpressed”  
again. Wear one pair as extra slacks, too 1 This top value in a 
fashion-famous Palm Springs Suit is available in all the latest 
patterns and colors, conventional styling. The handsome fabric ’  ̂
assures you cool, wrinkle-free wear even on hot, humid days.
Come in today for a try-on. AC

i l l r  wlHi
Two IVoiisan

REAAL'S YOUR

LTIRATIONS 
t  THI IFI OF THE OARMINT

Itopri M t Miy Blaywi gMttolly at Ute 4Mm  « f Uto I 
gerw M  atMeg pertMtily fw  •• wag esy ie  W w  R.

but «wtkMiM to

S e e f i o n  Two I  W e d n e s d a y ,  m a r c h  « ,  l e e s  l i a n t l f Y l i t e r  t u M i i t i g  f  r r a l h W EDN ESD AY, M ARCT 24, 1865 Page  ̂15 to 28
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proup Makes Study 
i O f Reclassification
tt
m ..............
J A  three-man committee studying a plan to reclassify 
Down employes will meet next week to prepare a report 
m  the plan to the town board of directors.
^According to DemocraUc D l - ^ -------------- ——
Motor Atty. David Barry, chair 

tee, thij^ n  of the committee, the group
three poealble courses of 

sctlon open to it:
(1.) It could recommend that 

u e  reclauiflcaUon plan as pre- 
mred by Gener^ Manager 
Uchard' Martin be adopted; (2.) 
a  could recommend it be re
acted;. or (S.) It could return 
Ige plan to Martin for a review.
• In the event that the plan latjected. Atty. Barry suggested 

ait the d lre^ rs  might want toKe the 824,(XX) set aside for 
lasstficaUon for some other 
^ p lo y e  benefit.

4vThe alternaUves were outlined 
Ikvt night at a meeting attended 

the three members of the 
atudy committee. General Man-§i;er Martin and Atty. Eugene 

elly, representing the Municl- 
Employes Group.

Besides Atty. Barry, the com- 
mlUee members are Democratic 
]^fector Frank Stamler and Be- 
|ublican Director Harian ‘fiay-

The meeting was conducted 
primarily to seek more Intor- 
BiaUon about the reclasslflca- 
aon plan, Atty Barry said after
wards.
v'Whe plan, pre^red by Mar 
«n. was presented to the boairl 
•t earUer meetings in a confus
ing maniwr, according to some 
directors.

It also stirred up consider 
’  able unrest among some town 

amployes — so much. In fact, 
that seven oC the nine directors 
were ready to "junk” the plan 
last month, according to Atty. 
Kelly.

The directors’ committee did 
not offer any specific sug- 
^sUons to Martin Isust night 
for changing the plan. Atty. 
Barry and Taylor appeared to 
agree that It is not the direct
ors’ prerog^atlve to deal with 
the deUlls of the plan, which 
they consider an admlnistraUve 
matter.

They asked Instead for more 
■peclflc Information upon which 
to judge whether the plan 
s h o u l d  or should not be 
adopted.

Martin opened the door to

KeOy, to determine during the 
meetUig which categories of 
employes were excluded.

He sopdflcally dtsagreee with 
a plan suggest^ by Martin to 
delay the reclassification of 
some persohnel (n an to
overcome problems c r e a t s d 
when new employes are recruit
ed at wages equal to those of 
present employes. This affects 
13 of 31 employes who are not 
being reclaarifled, according to 
Atty. Kelly.

Of the reaislniag 18, Atty. 
Kelly said,.-tome employee In 
the engineering and building In
spector’s offices will not be re
classified until recruiting for 
new staff has been completed. 
Martin says he wante to make 
sure toe wage toe town pays 
tts present officers Is not out of 
line with the wage It must of
fer to aittraot new employes.

Martin said that some puMlc 
works dlvlrion heads were ex
cluded from toe pten because 
toelr responribtoties had been 
decreased under a reorganiza
tion of town government ap
proved wlto a set of charter 
changes last year. Before the 
charter ctMuiges went Into effect, 
they were heading separate de- 
pa i^ents; now they are in 
charge of divisions of the public 
worlu department.

He noted that he has inpluded 
In the plan some employes of 
the town clerk’s office, who had 
been excluded; and that he did 
still not agree with proposals 
for additional reclassifications 
from Town Planning Director 
J o s ^  Tamsky, Controller Jo
seph Clementino, and Building 
Inspector Thomae Monahan.

But, he added, "Almost aU 
the employes seem well satisfied 
with what fcs proposed.”

Taylor’s line of questioning 
was aimed, he Said, at deter
mining the philosophical and 
policy Implications o f  Martin’s 
reclassifiurtion plan.

He asked:
1. Whether the town had % 

scoring system by which to rate 
Jobs and decide Jiow to classify 
them? ■ Martin said It was -

OUl specinc arena Ul —
ment for revlew  ̂ nuL tH.l ari n ^ t  TOT rev iew  ll u icy ucl-iu w  | fV af a re
the plan ought to be sent back Martin fJh
tor revisions. i automaUcally granted each

Atty. Barry said after the-year, 
meeting that he questions the; 3. H w  often ^ la w lf ic a ^ n  
exclusion of 31 employes fnwn, Is u n d er^ en  by the towm. 
Ike reclassification schedule, i Martin said 1^ idan is toe third 
^ H e  sought, wHh, AWr- l i l  IlM » a « l )  toe.first
•»-..................... .........■ T- — ■’" ‘T

Tri City Shoppins Plaxa - Vernon

w u  doM by a consultant and 
the second, about five years ago 
by the state.

4. Whether the reclassifica
tion "was done on the basU of 
a review of the entire classlfl- 
catlim system T'f Martin said it 
was.

5. Whether differences be
tween Martin and department 
heads had been Ironed out? 
Martin said he still disagrees 
with some department heads’ 
recommendations.

6. What recourse Is open to 
an employe or department head 
who disagrees with Martin’s 
plan? Martin described the 
procedure he says Is open at all 
tlmea to town employes:

Any employe who disagrees 
with his rating can obUln a 
copy of his Job description 
from assistant personnel direc
tor Leonard Vardon, and sub
mit a rewritten version. Vardon 
wlM review the employes’ pro
posal aiMl recommend' a course 
of action to Martin, who Is fin
ally responsible for any changes 
under the town personnel regu
lations.

Martin said if he had a large 
niunber of requests, he would 
consider a complete reclassifi
cation.

Taylor questioned changes 
Included In the reclassification 
plan affeetto^ Individual per
sonnel, rather than entire cate
gories of emplqyes.

Stamler asserted that he con
tinues to feel that the reclaesi- 
flcaition plan has the same ef
fect as an across-toe-board sal
ary Increase, 'hot a “ true re' 
clasrifioation.”

Some town employes are now 
paid substantially more than | 
people doing similar Jobs In 
other towns, he said, while 
others are being -paid sutistoji- 
tlelly less. A proper reclassifica
tion p ^  should bring pay levels 
approximately equal with those 
In other towns.

Martin agreed that Manches
ter's compensation schedule dif
fers from other nearby towns, 
but said that the Jobs differ as 
well, and so are not directly 
comparable.

Stamler also repeated an earl
ier assertion that the reclassl- 
flcation plans should have been 
worked out with Vardon and 
the various department heads.

Martin replied that he had, in 
fact, asked department heads 
tor their proposals, and that 
Vardon had reviewed the Job 
descriptions for each position 
and made specific recommenda
tions.

Atty. KeUy repeated a re
quest expressed at a previous 
meeting that the directors ac
cept toe reclassification plan, 
even though it "may not be 
completely salisfaotory.’’

The employes group, he said 
is stUl urging toat the plan be 
revised to Include toe 31 eoc 
eluded employes.
V Marlin told the director*, 
however, that he will not be Irt- 
fluenced by the e m p l o y s  s’ 
group’s recommendations. He 
said he told toe mem'bers of 

1 toe group yesterday afternoon 
tliat he feels he can not count 
on them as an organization, be- 

I cause they ha've always been "a 
poorly structured organiza
tion,” unlike the "organized 
and disciplined’’ employes imlon 
and fire and policemen’s clubs.

‘We can’t keep drawing now 
wjlassificatlon plans,”  he said, 
■Ju.st because they are unhap

py.”
A petition, ostensibly repre

senting Uie opinion of the 
Municipal Employes’ Group, 
urging the adoption of the re- 1 classification plan, was sub- 

‘ mltted to the directors last 
I'week.
j It later became apparent that 
' the petition did not have the 
approval of the group's execu- I live board.

The directors said last night 
I that, although they may have 
; submitted the petition, they had 
not formally accepted it.

Nuclear Blast in Air 
Tested Underground

(Contimwd tron  Page Oae)

—Further advances In the art 
of developing relatively ‘ “clean”  
weapons — that Is, those having 
leM radioactive fallout.

—New progress toward Im
proving capabilities tor detect
ing underground tests by other 
nations.

CrowBon ssdd one of the major 
techniques developed tor under
ground testing Is the carving out 
of huge subterranean rooms, 
with tunnels radiating from 
them, much like spokes of a 
wheel. These rooms range up to 
900 cubic yards In size.

Nearly all air can be pumped 
out of large-diameter pipes In 
the rooms to create vacuum 
conditions. Weapons devices can 
be detonated under conditions 
simulating an altitude of up to 
400,000 or 500,000 feet, the gen
eral said.

At the Nevada test site, he 
indicated, drill holes leading 
down to such labyrinths of

are 4,700 feet deep and upward* 
of 6 feet in diameter.

At a new testing site being 
developed at Pahute Mesa - -  
north and west- of older sites at 
Frenchmen’s Flat and Yucm  
inat — several "emplacement 
holes ranging up to nearly • 
mile In depth are In various 
stages of completion. 8o are a  
number of exploratory hole^ 
one of which will be 48,670 feel 
deep — well, over two miles.

Cab D rivers 
Go on Strike 
In New York

(Continued from Page Oae)

Today’s stoppage is the first 
attempt to shut down texl serv
ice here completely since April 
1949, when the United Mine

aown lu »u^.. ............... -  .  Workers Union was tryli^ to
rooms and tunnels are of depths organize toe drivero. A 
and diameters unheard of up to j then lasted nine days and ended 
several years a^o. Some holes in defeat for the union.

S-v .  ̂ . . 'i.,,.

Corporal supervises students during bread baking

This Loaf of Rye Not for Birds
By DORIS BELDINO

Contrary to those who think 
stale bread Is "For the Birds,” 
Eric Nelson of Aipt. 11, 613 
Main St., considers his well- 
aged loaf of Swedish rye one of 
hts “most prized possessions.” 

Nelson baked toe bread July 
7, 1903, In Stockholm, when he 
was a corporal In the Swedish 
Army. ‘This was the final day," 
he said, "o f a training program 
which included 17 university 
students. I had been put In 
charge of toe boys, training 
them in survival methods, and 
wanted a memento of the occa
sion. Just for fun I cut the date 
on one side of the loaf and ini
tialed the other side, hoping 
that It -would keep for a little 
while.” The "Uttle while” has 
extended Into almost 62 years. 
Now In a semi-petrified state, 
Qie bre4d looks as if It mighft 
last forever.

"A farewell party was held 
on the last night the students 
and I were together,” Nelson 
said, “and the loaf recalls all 
the details to my mind." “By 
golly, toat was some celebra
tion.” he'added.

When toe corporal was put
In charge of the'gremp of stu
dents he was 21 yea?s old and

'Caucus 
By Area GOP
Fourth State Senatorial Dis- 

I trict delegates to a First Con- I gressional District convention 
I March.30 ■will caucus Monday to 

choose a slate of candidates 
tor nomination to the State 
Constitutional Convention late 

I this year.
Likely candidaitea for nomi

nation, according to State Cen
tral Committeeman Atty. John 
F- Shea Jr., are former court 

' chief,Raymond B a l d w I n  of 
I  Glastbribury,' former a t  At 6 I) chairman Edwin H. May of 
■ Wetoersfleld, and former sec

retary of state Mrs. Frances 
-iR odlck  of Newington.

AU three, he says, appear to
have wide 'backing among tw n  
ohalrman of the 8_________ Fourth Dls
trict town*.

The Fourth Dlatrict will have 
,  M delegatee to the Congree- 
I slonal District convention, of • 

total o f 118. •
District towns are Manchea- 

- ter, -South Windsor, East. Hart
ford, GUustonbury, Marlbor
ough, Newington, Rocky HIM 
and 'Wethersfield. ’

Other towns at toe oonven- 
tion wUI be Hartford with 24 

(votes. West Hartford with 22 
votes, Windsor with 6 votes, 
and Bloomfield and East Wtod- 
sor, with four votes eato. There 
ate aMo three votes at-large.

a member of the King’s Guard 
of the Second Regiment, Stock
holm, which he had joined In 
1900. He and the boys trained 
for six months together, and 
soon after Nelson left the ser 
vice to get married.

In 1909 he pame alone to this 
country and settled at his 
brother’s home in Providence, 
R.I. He obtained employment at 
a mill In Providence, but was 
unhappy at his job because It 
seemed to have no future. A f
ter 11 months he decided to 
leave his bi’other’s town as he 
had heard that “Manchester, 
Conn., was a fine place to Uve 
and work.”

Three days after he arrived 
In this town, In 1910, he began 
work as a velvet weaver at 
Cheney Bros. He finally saved 
enough money to bring his wife 
here from Sweden.

After -30 years. Nelson left 
Cheney Bros, to do war work 
at Pratt and Whitney, Division 
of United Aircraft, East Hart
ford. In 1945 he left Pratt and 
Whitney and returned to Che
ney Bros., where he stayed un
til his retli'ement In 1952. His 
wife died shortly after h e 're 
tired.

Now more than 80 years old, 
he lives alone In his tiny splc 
and span apartment, and does 
all his own cooking. He has 
two children". Mrs. Evald Erick
son of 'Vemon and David Nelson 
of Stamford, and "two grand
sons.

He Is an active member of 
Linne Lodge, Knights of Py- 
thiaa, and kicks forward to re
ceiving Ms 50-year pi" *>6X1 
year. He la a 46-year member of 
Scandla Lodge, Order of Vasa, 
and a long time member-of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Proving that “ Man doth not 
Uve by bread only,”  Nelson does 
not cloeet himself with thoughts

Afaife to take
tong and hard wear..

H u S h P U ^ ^
BREATHIN’ BRUSHED PIGSKIN CASUAL S H O U  

BY WOLVERINE
WE HAVE THEM FOR 
EVERY MEMBER OF 

THE FAM ILY...
Fbt iMn hard on dtoiB. * .-long'lasting Hush Pupptoi ennlB, 
of rugged brushed pigskin with cushion crepa soles. Tlwyr* 
comfortable, too, and steel shanks give proper wpport Tinneik 
In protection makes the shoes easy to clean vrith only a brush. 
And there’s a style and color to please every man of every age. 
Gome in and ask for Hush Puppies. Sizes 0 to 0| up to 5 widths.

M R . A L  D E  N U N Z I O
-FACTORY RSPRESSNYAnVE

Will Be Here All DiWill Be Here All Day 
TOMbRROW  (Thurs.)

TO ASSIST YOU IN SELECTIN© YOUR 
PAIR OF HUSH PUPPIES FOR 

THIS SPRING...

OPEN 6 DAYS • THURSDAY TILL * P.M.

Nelson, with loaf dated 16/7/03 R L O V i l i ^
of the part but enjoys playing 
cards and visiting friends, 
watching television at home, en
tertaining and taking long

walk*, n s  ancient loaf fuUills 
its purpose, however, by sup
plying Its creator with! precious 
memories. I

SHOE DEPARTMENT
DOWNTOWN MAIN S'FBEETV-MANCHM’nSB

MaU Fleet Doubled

Dress by

Alisori A yr^
DlRBcmON8: WUbur Oroee Hmiwiw (Bt lB) to Vmmm- 
RSSwUle cut-off-BDOT BB at to^’^ ^ .  Bhoppfatif Plaia. 

' VVewL Coon-Telepbqe»lB^||l|7,'B44-lwH.

WASHINGTON — U n i t e d  
States railroads more than 
doubled their regular mail-car 
fleOt o f  more than 10,000 can 
to handle, the ChriatmM mail- 
Mdra thaa fix  WUU» M lday 

a ^  paokatnp ww*

FR EE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUR

Om L TWIN’S AHBAD
NBIW YORK — In develoo- 

mant a girt twin I* a moaih 
ahead of! her torottiir at htttfeu 
Tba diaiiaittjr- ta the latas '

lMtotMa-«W9:

OPENING SOON 
\  AHOlhtr

T R IA S U R E
5 H O P P E

CBSDR nwmUBBS

S. O. M. R.
,--------ShoMialr
^riwtad* T

w.-
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Middle Age? | 
What’s That?

By HAL BOYLE I
NEW YORK (AP) — What Is ' 

middle ag«T I
According to the dictionary, it 

la "the period of life between 
the ages of about 40 and about 
•0. "

Like most dictionary defini
tions, this one is crass, unimagi
native and downright unhelpful. 
For it clearly implies that, if 
middle age ends at ' ‘about 60,” 
then old age must begin at 
about 61.

This is rampant nonsense. 
Call'a woman of 61 an old lady, 
and she’ll scratch your freckles 
cut; call a man of 61 an old 
man, and you’d better duck 
fast.

The government starts doling 
out financial lollipops at 68, but 
does that necessarily mean 
we re really old? Hai-dly. Even 
at 70 an lndi ’̂^dual hates to ad
mit he’s old at last. He may ad
mit he's elderly, but he’d proba
bly rather Just say he’s "getting 
on in years.”

Age isn’t altogether a matter 
of either the calendar or how 
you look. Many skinny little 
babies at two weeks look more 
antique when they yawn than 
does a man at 75.

Middle age is determined by 
your attitude toward life — by 

I how you feel and what you do — 
as much as it is by the number 
of your birthdays.

' Here are a few signposts that 
I let you know you are mlddle- 
• aged:
’ Instead of playing singles at 

tennis you always play doubles. 
Every.'time the stock market 

' goes up a few pcrints you start 
figuring how rich you’d be if 
you’d only bought a few shares 
back at the end of the second 
World War.

You’ve tried all the new won 
der drugs and find that none of 
them work in your^fase.

When you meet an old frater  ̂
Blty friend from college days 
and he gives you the secret 
grip, you forget how to return it, 

TTiey don't have winters like 
they did in the old days, but it 
does seem to rain more often 
now.

On Saturday afternoons in 
spring you’d rather sit in the 
back yard and watch a bird feed 
Its young than go all the way 
out to the ball park to see a 
game.

You mail more get-well cards 
to friends than greeting cards.

Shoes feel heavier than they 
used to. So do snow shovels. So 
do you.

At the seashore you'd rather 
lie on the beach or go for a walk 
than plunge in and battle the 
waves. They get rougher every 
year.

You get more critical of wom
en. When you see a pretty girl, 
your admiration is tempered by 
a cautious suspicion that her 
paint job' probably hides a bad 
&sposition.

When you see a group of noisy 
teen-age youths approaching, 
you consider crossing to the oth
er side of the street. No telling 
what kids will do these days.

The print on the medicine bot
tles is harder to read.

If you drop a penny on the 
sidewalk, you bend over and

f'T>,

Big Business 
Gets

Conducts Clinic
Bill Gove, one of the nation’s 

leading salesmen, will conduct a 
’ ’Million Dollar Sales Qinlc” 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the Stat- 
ler Hilton Hotel, Hartford. Pro
ceeds from the clinic will bene
fit the University of Hartford 
Scholarship Fund. Salesmen, 
employes of retail organizations, 
marketing supervisors and sales 
managerial personnel are wel
come.

Gove has traveled the equlv-i- 
lant of 20 times around the 
world to address thousands of 
business and sales groups in the 
last 15 years. He heads his own 
sales consultant organization in 
Coral Gables. Fla., works with 
Braniff Airways in South Amer
ica and General Motors AC Divi
sion in the United States. Edu
cated In New England. Gove has 
sold for Beechnut Packing Co. 
for seven years and served as 
sales' development manager for 
Minnesota Mining for 12 years. 
In 1954, he also won the ’ ’Sales
man of the Year” award which 
is the highest award given to 
one salesman by the Sales and 
Marketing International.

Tickets may be obtained from 
any member of the Hartford 
Sales and Marketing Executive 
Club or from Miss Florence Far
rell, 361 Fern St., West Hartford.

er
By SAM DAWSON

AP Business News Analyst
NEW YORK (AP) — Big busi

ness is getting bigger fast. The 
traditional American uneasiness 
about it Is showing both at the 
government and the public lev
els. ''

The rush of annual reports 
show how successful corpora
tions grew last year — both in 
sales and profits, and also in 
plants and other assets.

The number of bllllon-dollar 
corporations is swelling. Often 
the measurements of the largest 
companies In individual indus
tries are changing as fast as 
those of a growing boy.

A spate of mergers through 
many industries is accenting the 
corporate growth. The In-

from private customers or the 
government.

Big buslneu stresses that It is 
efficient, that it can do Jobs 
small firms can’t, take risks 
they can't, develop new 
products, new fields that small 
ones can’t. Big business also 
contends its greater efficiency 
holds prices dowm, offsets rising 
production costs, markets more 
cheaply and dependably. Big 
business says that.it often is the 
chief source of orders for small 
firms making parts or ' materi
als, or taking subcontracts as 
big orders are parcelled out.

But with all the Increased 
government activity in the 
courts, many big companies 
seem sure to get bigger, and 
many more big ones may evolve 
from the merger of smaller 
ones, before the trend slows.

Germans Study Seas
BONN —- West Germany’s 

gadget-packed oceanographic 
corporate , “ I* vesTel Meteor is on iU firstcreased number of iim^ries Into voyage in preparaUon
mergers by governmept Year of the Quiet
cles, and o ,,- .uidies off Brazil next sum-

pick it up. This is a dead givea
way: nobody under middle age 
— except very small children — 
bothers to pick up a penny any
more.

Recognize 'these signs? Then 
face it, man: You’re middle- 
aged — no matter what the cal
endar says. So make the best of 
it.

ROOFTOP ROVER
JAOKSONVIL.LE, Fla (AP) 

— Îf your dog hangs around 
roofs, you won’t have to worry 
about his being run over by a 
car. That’s the theory of the 
James Ellison family who lost a 
dog that w-ay several years ago 
and decided to avoid a similar 
fate for the new dog. I

The new pot spends much of ! 
his time roving the roofs of the 
Ellison home and the w-orkshop 
building in the rear. He walks 
a plank from the ground to the 
workshop roof and another 
plank from the workshop roof 
to the house roof. He also has 
his own tree house. There’s a 
board running from We work
shop roof to a nearby tree, 
where he can spend the hot af
ternoons in the shade.

courts, is seen by* many busl 
ness executives as evidence that 
government is still very chary 
of bigness in business.

Mergers aren't the only rea
son for the latest growth of the 
big fellows. But prosperity al
ways swells the number of 
mergers and they’re on the rise 
now. Stock prices near record 
highs make it easier for compa
nies to marry through exchange 
of stocks. If it is outright pur
chase, the jump in profits last 
year gives corporate manage
ment the needed cash.

The business upswing of the 
last four years also lured many 
companies into fields they found 
too tough — and the way out 
often is merger with the suc
cessful competitor — or with a 
cash-rich outsider looking for 
diversification.

Here is the merger trend: In 
1958 there were around 900; in 
1960 just over 1.000; by 1963 
prosperity swelled the figure to 
around 1,500; and last year to 1.- 
800.

The Justice Department and 
the Federal Trade Commission 
filed 12 court suits in 1963 to 
block or undo mergers; In 1964 
it filed 21; and in the first two 
months of 1965 filed 6. Inves
tigations of corporate mergers 
are under way in such indus
tries as oil, chemicals, iron sind 
steel, foods and in banking.

For the consumed the nerv
ousness about big business get' 
ting bigger is traditionally the 
fear that with fewer choices in 
the market place he’ll have to 
pay higher prices, or be denied 
products more to his taste, or 
miss out on new products held 
up because the old ones are still 
profitable.

The arguments of small busl 
ness against bigness largely boll 
down to its being unfair. The 
smaller firm says that it can’t 
withstand price squeezes, or 
drop in consumer demand how
ever temporary, the way a big 
firm can. ’The little fellow seta at 
recession as a bigger problem 
for him than for the giant.

Small concerns also charge 
that really big ones can line up 
suppliers, especially in time of

Sun studies off Brazil next sum 
mer. The 2,600-ton ship has 24 
scientists and a crew of 55

ROOKS UNDE» FIRE
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) 

—Indiana University professors 
can get rocks out of their 
pockeU if a bill sponsored by 
Rep. Katherine Fruits is passed. 
Her bill seeks to remove from 
the books an 1823 law which re
quires any Indiana University 
professors who accepts a speak
ing engagement to bring back 
a rock from each county he 
visits for the university's geo
logical study. It also states that 
the professor must speak once 
in each county before he may 
return to apeak again in any 
particular one.

Many Factions Involved 
In Dams vs. Nature War

WASHINGTON (AP) — The^Oanyon Dam, wit** Ks now-fUl- 
beauty at the Grand Canyon''
country and the demand tor 
more water In California and 
Ariaona have set off a dams vs. 
nature dispute.

The federal government. Con
gress and state officials are In
volved In the maneuvering -r 
and so is a hard-flghftlng con
servation group named the Sier
ra Club.

This club, wWch is based at 
San Francisco and has ohapters 
from the Pacific Oout to the 
AUafitic, says two electric pow
er dams that the Interior De
partment wants to build would 
stop "the pulsing heart”  of the 
Grand Qmyon.

Not so, retorts Secretary of 
the Interior Stewart L. Udall. A 
conservationist, Udall is back
ing the dams as part of an ap
proach to the old controversy 
between California and Arizona 
over use of Colorado River 
watqrs, which flow through the 
canyon

Revenues from the dams 
would go into a fund to help pay 
the cost of other water re
sources projects, including thê  
long-sought central Ariaona de
velopment.

’The dams would be outside 
the boundaries of Grand Canyon 
National Park. But, the Bridge 
Canyon Dam, downstream, 
would back water into the park 
and upstream Marble Canyon 
Dam could provide additional 
control of the river flow through 
the park. ’’

Farther upstream Is the re

Ing reservoir.
Members of the Senate and 

House from California and Ari
zona, which would be most di
rectly affected by the program, 
generally have come around to 
the approach advocated by 
Udall.

But there sUll are differences 
as to the exact provisions of leg
islation. particularly in regard 
to Oallfomla’s share of the 
waters.

The "'erra Club has mounted 
a full-scale attack on construc
tion of the Marble Canyon and 
Bridge Canyon dams.

’The club, founded In 1892 by 
J<mn Muir, says it has devoted 
itself to the study and protection 
of national scenic resources, 
particularly those of mountain

^ fe iT ln g  both to earlier un 
successful opposition to Glen 
Canyon Dam and to the plan for 
dams at Marble Canyon and 
Bridge Canyon. David Brower, 
executive director of the club, 
has written:

"Upstream and unmarred 
was the exquisite beauty of Glen 
Canyon, the nlace no one knew. 
Most of it was destroyed early 
in 1963 when the U.S. Bureau of 
Reclamation closed a dam that 
was not necessary for this cen
tury and perhaps would never 
have been necessary.

"Now the same bureau has 
proposed to build dams in 
Grand Canyon Itself as part of 
its Pacific Southwest water plan 
— to end the living river’s flow
ing tor all this civilisation's 
time.

‘ "nM dams the bureau plans

BridgeQiwnd Canyon projier, would
destroy not only the
but also the unique Ufa f ^ a
that through the
CO to depend upon the river a
life.

of destructive forces would be 
begun in what by 
apart as part of the 
sj^em , to be preserved 
paired for aM America a fu-

USEFUL PICKING
BUS-nS, Fla. (AP) — T® 

help beat the labor s h o r t y  
and to earn money for club 
projects, Eustls Klwanls Club 
and Key Club members spent 
a Saturday morning In the 
orange groves.

Before rain stopped the pick 
ers at nooYi, they had h a ^ sted  
some 250 boxes of fruit and 
earned $100 for their 
Grove owner L*. R- Huffetetler, 
a KlwiJiian himself, e&id' the 
citrus fruit should have l^ n  
picked some six weeks earlier, 
but the labor shortage had de
layed picking.

Among the pickers were a 
bank vice president, the city 
manager and country agricul
ture agent.

M N E

P H A R M A C Y
664 CENTEk ST,~64»-M14
Take6 pleasurt is tit- 
nouncifiR thdp imW fran- 
ch iM lin e .

JADE EAST

cently completed federal Glen to build in Marble Gorge and at

Yeu-«atati,

j a m m u m c  c o f t  
s n v K i ,

REED'S
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

$68 Middle Tumplke West 
Phone 648-7187
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D A IR Y  M A R T

F A I R W A Y

fo r

DDN6AREES

ahortages. ^ m e  small business 
executlvea say It’s harder for 
them to get orders, whether
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TV
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Offers

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT

FREE OF EXTRA CO ST

O N  F U U  L IN E

ADM IRAL— W ESTINGHOUSE
PHILCO
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APPLIANCES

STEREO
L O W E S T  P R IC E S  

H I U  T R A D E  A L L O W A N C E S

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
M A N C H E S T E R

OPEN DAttY  
TO « P.M.

WED^ THUR&, PEL 
THL 9 PJM.

y- ; Does your family need
Hosiery or Shoes?

BIG DAYS
THURS • / SAT. HRSI (HIAUTY SUMUSS 

NnONS AT ORANTS SAVim

SaleS pis.

**100” THE W M U  fAMIlY JiT ERJUITS

Sal* 3pn,77^
RM.

Oingtr Lana* cfaildrm’s nnkloti in oottoB. 
'Jeyca Lana' 100% cotton ankleti.
Boys' Sfripod Top Craw aocks in cotton.
Mari's B Studanh' cotton crew socks.

Msi* U N/LON SOCKS

S a l s  6 7 <  pr. Rag. 86a
Gturanteed to wear 1 year or receive 
a new pair free. 1 aize fits 10-13.

WTG CUSHION FOOT SOCKS

S a l t  3 p r s .8 7 ^  a i6 .1.U
/

Guaranteed to wear 6 montfaa or gat 
8 pain free. 100% cotton.

Fineal * e e r  qonlKy m ien s  with aude had, lit and wearlB
maah or plain stitdi. Choice of eidting fashion shadac

EXCLUSIVE l’SIS” SEMUE» SHEERS ;
m fmtured in Lookt MeCalPg J

MAGIC VALUE Mk lor #222 ' i
misty sheer. They stretch to shape. Mify § # €  *

A

s

lEIRACU VEaRA’’ l’$IS*SEAMLESS :•m
Vectra* olefin fiber, completely new fiber o
for women’s stock inga. Sizea 8Vt to IL  only 1 .00  *

i W

w

y/A.

’ ■ c S f

WMK INTO SPRING IN SPIRITEO FUTSI
 ̂ y S fzesdV ktol#

A. Single strap, buekla, smart 
maka print dasign. Blk. or idiita.
B. Elegant taper-toe flat with cut 
out aldea Shiny black or whita.
C. Hi-atylad aan>hire grain leatlw 
•r flata with 3 buckjea. Blk./whk 
P. Claasio Ud laather akinuneni 
wSh hWMhkm fliroab Blk./wht

S a l t  2#77 

S a l t  3a44

IUSYRUViR*CHIU>RlirS SCHOOL OR PUY SHOiS
I. Black or ivhit6Pati^t«*olefinic.GirV8M-S. _ _ i i .  aww
P. Blade or laather oxfonta. Boys'8H to 8. ’ S t l i  A t o /#
O.F»f6nlHsi>olefl^Rad,Uk,bens,Oiila'SM-S. J ^  a  mm 
H.Moe-atyledlmtharoarfprda Blade, InofriLSVî ^̂  S o l#  ^ # 4 4

sri.fMords with guaranteed ides. OMs'SVf-8. « > M Mm
*  K. BoyiT ̂ o id s vvith guaranteed sidsa. Blk. 8Vi-8. S o l t  4 a 4 4

PaoBlelilP flap Mae OriileHl In bIcK*. l i t * . . .8.99

- 'Chama-H' 
Ne-awney down... 

up to 2 ytisrs to pay
W . T .  G R A I S I T  C O PurehEmhif P o ^ r  

Of Over 1100 Store*

PARKADE
M ANCHESTER

M A IN  STREET 
M ANCH ESTER

V E R N O N  C I R C L E  

V E R N O N
'ii ■■

iMarchers Tackle 
Final Major Trek

I _____
I (OeBtfamed from Page Ooe)

IVwre were these oftier devel- 
opnwnts on ttw rsclal s(tone:

— Sen. Sean J. Brvta Jr., D- 
H.C., served notice he plans an 
extended "edueatloiMl diecus- 

when the votliw righta bill 
reachea the Senate floor. But In 

. debate with Atty. Qeh. MchOlaa 
Katsenbach he conceded the 

. measure probably win be enact- 
' ad.

—Laenrence Osddlnal Shehan 
. of Baltimore said in a New Or- 
aJeana interview be felt parilci- 

Mion by clergymen of a* 
ilttas In civil rights demonatra- 

should be encouraged. "I 
W ^l that those priests who are 
fS^aritolpattng are foUowlng their. 
emonactetMea,” He aald.

— Natpo high acbool pupUa 
r'Snarehed through dowidown

Soneaboro, La., singing and 
lapping hands during a demon- 
atmUona In support of a boycott 

Ifi^ . The boycott.J t J**iMgan March 8 with puptle ssy- 
the Booool wsa not aocredtt-
Jackeon

I # 7 and needed more booica and 
Mterstory equipment

-> Bimringbani poHce report- 
<ad the irix dynamite bomba 
, found Sunday and Monday had 
I provided tb m  with more evi 
' dance than was diecovered dur- 
. ing any of the previous Inves-. 

tigations of the city’s numerous 
‘ b^ b in ge .

— Mayor Joe Smltherman of 
* Selma told a MMontgomery ctv- 
f lc  chib that "law and order
have been maintained In Selnm 

'Smd we win conttmie wkh law 
and <»der and will not panic." 
He said the racial crista started 
from publicity given an incident 
tn wMch King was struck by a 
member of a eegregattcnlat or
ganization.

— Harris Wottordd, aaaociata 
director of the Peace Ooipe, 
said In a Miontgomery interview 
be ooastdered the voter march 
as "the big turning poinft’ ’ In the 
American Uatory as Gandhi’s 
march to tiw aea was in Indian 
hiotory."

The Negro tntegratton leader 
referred to Hm late Mohandas 
K. Gandhi, wbo ted India’s drive 
for independence. Gandhi and a 
number of liis (oBowera once 
marched to the sea to protest a 
British tax on salt

King said he bad been asked 
what would happen when the 
marchere reached Montgcxnen 
and wbether Gov. George C. 
Wallace woidd see them.

"Gov. Wallace may not be at 
the Capitol that day,”  IQng 
said. "But he will see the 
marchers. There is no way he 
can fall to aee thousands and 
thousands of unarmed, coura
geous Negroes and whites who 
are maroiing to dramatise a 
tragic evt! — a tragic expres
sion of man’s tnhumanity to 
man."

The 800 marchers who spent 
the night near Lowndeaboio ate 
dinner of baihecued driricen or 
ham, peas and carrots and a 
candy bar for deseri. An eve- 
nliw camp meeting was caHed

off becauBS the ground waa too 
muddy.

Once again National Guards
men and Army troopa aettvated 
by Preaident Johnson ringed the 
camp.

About nigtittaH, the Rev. i 
JamSe Bevel, an aide to King, ' 
ordered that no nwre campers 
be permitted on the oami^te 
"because there is too ’ much 
mud.”  He urged the other 
nwrehera “ to yrin ue tomor
row.’ ’

The R«v. R a M  D. Abernathy, 
treasurer of Kbig’s Southern 
ChrioUan Leadermp Confer
ence, returned to Atlanta for a 
funeral at his church.

He told an Atlanta news con
ference he considered the 
march "ttie'greatest demonstra
tion tot freedom in the nation 
sirtee Abraham Lincoln signed 
the Bnwnclpatkm Proclama
tion.’ ’

Ho aaid tliat after the march 
ende ’Thursday Negro leaders 
wiH mobilize voter registration 
catnpaigns in 10 Alabama coun- 
ttes.

The Rev. Andraw Young held 
a roadside news octiference dur- 
to* the rainy march to i 
nounce that chariered trains 
and planea woidd bring paritcl- 
pants to Montgomery for the 
final day’s march from New 
Yorit, Washington, Los Angeles, 
Pittsburgh, Ohicago and De
troit

m  Montgomery, PoMce Com- 
mlsskmer L. B, Sullivan ap
pealed to ah oitUens to go about 
their businees and stay away 
from the Thursday demonstra
tion at the end of the march.

Hebron
Growth Study 
Undertvay at 
tirade School

RockviU»’V emon

Casello to Head 
Cancer Crusade

Vernon’s 1066 American Chtn- 
cer Society Crusade will be 
headed by Joseph H. Casello, 
socieE studlee teacher at Rook- 
vlBe High School. The ahnounce 
nMnt was made today by Mrs. 
Fred Hariman, regional repre 
sentative tor the society.

The montfa-kxig drive is sched' 
uled to begin April 1, and Is 
part of the nsttonal tiaid effort, 
held annually throughout the 
country.

In aocepttng the post, (Sasello 
noted that more than 396,000 
Hvee are kxri through cancer 
each year. "Our nudn atm in 
the cruaade will be to urge 
everyone to do something about 
it by supporting the work of the 
American Cancer Society," Oa- 
aello eakl.

Casello win be responsible tor 
pOaniiing detsdla of the kxsal cru
sade, includtng appointment of 
committee chairmen, organizing 
reeldenUal and commercial so- 
tlcltatlon and mapping out spe
cial fund-raising events.

OaseUo is a lifelong resident 
o f Rockville, has been active hi 
kKal polttlcal aftatrs, and Is

Daunts Mark 25th Wedding

pr(
Ve

esentty vice preeident of the 
emon Bkhicatlon Aaeoctstiaii.

Sir. and Mrs. Arthur Daui»t<?> 
Jr. o f lOS Walker St. admire 
a combined floral arrangement 
and money tree presented to 
them recently on their 26th 
wedding anniversary. A  silver 
wedding Mass ‘was celebrated at 
St. James’ Church, and a sur
prise dinner and reception for 
100 WM given by the Daunt’e 
children at the K of C Home.

The couple was married 
March 26,1640, at St. Casimer’s 
C3iurch, Kttston, Pa. They have 
four children, Mrs. Donald Jud- 
son of Chestnut Hill. Mrs. Da
vid LanaU Jr. of Glastonbury, 
Michael Daunt and Stephen 
Daunt, both ait home, and two 
g^randchildren. Daunt is a ser
geant on the g(uard force at 
Pratt and Whitney, Division of 
United Aircraft Corp-. Eto* 
Hartford.

Besides the money tree, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daunt received a 
puree for a trip to the Cherry 
Bloesom Festival In Washing
ton, D;C., next month.

Guests were present at the 
celebraition from Maryland,

Pennsylvania, New York and 
New Jersey. (Herald photo by 
Pinto.)

BB W on't Break Lamp
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. — 

Streetlamp globes need no long
er be prey to the marksman
ship of youngsters with BB 
guns. A  globe made of plastic 
has been introduced that is as 
transparent as glass and 
tough as metal.

Anthony Bauduccio, candidate 
for the sixth year diploma at the 
University of Connecticut, Is 
working on a study of the edu
cational growth program at 
Hebron Elementary School with 
Mrs. Evelyn Rowley and Mrs. 
Florence Rich.

Origins, purposes and poesible 
Improvements sure being con
sidered.

Recent doings at the school 
may be summed up as follows: 
Mrs. Rowley's first year class 
made a poet office In th$lr room, 
complete with stamps, mail 
clerks and esuriers and included 
a trip to the Hebron post office, 

Mrs. Smith’s second year class 
made booklets' In connecUdn 
with their study of Good Food 
and Health. Miss Trailer’s first 
year class studied winter weath
er, which included many ex
periments.
'  The study of the human body 
was undertaken by Mr. Calder- 
wood’s fourth grade, including 
talks with school nurse Mrs. 
Dorothy Klrkham.

Good Americans and their role 
in our country was studied by 
Miss Nielson's special class. 
They also made a post office 
and learned about sending and 
receiving mail.

Mrs. Walker’s third year class 
beg;an a unit on the earth, sun, 
moon and space.

Mrs. Green's kindergaten re
ports the nicest surprise of the 
year. Mrs. Brriiant brought two 
goldfish for the aquarium. Their 
fish. Flipper, won’t be lonesome 
smy more, they think. The chil
dren wrote "Thank You”  notes 
to Mrs. Brehant

TTie third yesir class o f Mrs. 
Rich has begun a science unit 
on the earth. Mrs. Man-Wa- 
wen's fourth g;rade had a room 
program honoring . Lincoln and 
Wasdiington. Mr. Klapik’s sixth 
grade saiw a fllm, “(Xir Friend, 
the Atom.”

They saw a cloud chsmiiber 
demonstration showing Ionized 
trails of the cosmic rays and 
radioactive particles. Miss Mo 
ser’s first year class made their 
own refreshments for their Va
lentine party.

A  play was put on by a read 
Ing group of Miss Wyman’s 
second year class, and they also 
visited Douglas Library.

‘ A piano, much needed, was

by ths 
and Mra Robert Oafazzo.

Negro Oeople Charged 
Something unusual has cosne

3) in the ease o f a Hebron 
egro couple, Mr. and Mrs. 

Lowell Cherry, a c c u s e d  of 
maintaining a TlMli and public 
nuisance’’ Iw health director 
Cjatl H. LMcs. Ute nuisance is 
a heap of chicken naanure that 
was on tha lend when the 
couple bought it from Morria 
Goldstein, a local poultry farm
er.

The Cherrya are seeking caah 
contributions to aid them Ih 
legal defense, but say that 
money is coming in very 
slowly.

The couple are to tell their 
story at a meeting of the New 
London Branch of NAAOP at 
the Shiloh Baptist C h u r c h  
there. The meeting is scheduled' 
for tomorrow night at 8.

A t 4-H Forum 
■Victor Rychllng of Hebron, is 

one of the six ToUand County 
4-H Leaders who will leave 
Monday to attend the 4-H l<ead' 
era’ fonun In Washington, D.C. 
for one week. Others are Mrs. 
Ralph Strickland of Bolton, 
Miss Carol Hagen, Mansfield; 
Miss Judy Crane and Frank 
Nlederwerfer, Vernon, and 
Wesley Bulla. Manchester.

While sUylng at the National 
4-H Center, Washington, they 
wlU take part in meetings, hear 
outstanding speakers, visit the 
Capitol, watch Congress In ac
tion, talk with Senators or Rep- 
reserttatives and tour many Na
tional Shrines. After their re
turn, April 3, they will be hap
py to talk all about it to the 
home folks and other 4-H Lead-

■ ' S I

Tprginol 
Duresqe 
Seamless 
Floors
by Factory 
Trained 
Mechanics

Call For Free E sta te—No Obligation 
875-2042

W. G. SCHWARZ CO., INC.
9 9 4  H A R T F O R D  TU R N PIK E  

R O C K V IL L E , C O N N . 0 6 0 6 8

/  Never N«e#B Wltthtg 
/  SeamlcM 
/RcaUient 
/  Non-Slip 
/  Chemical Reriotant 
/  Design Unttmited 
/  Low Maintenance 
/  5 Year Warranty 
/  Exterior or Interior

ers.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, MIm  Su
san B. Pendleton, telephone 228- 
3464.

Rockville

Prisoner Dies, 
Termed Suicide

Eugene A. Lyman, 23, of 
Kingitbury Ave., Tolland, was 
pronounced dead last night af
ter he was found hanging by 
his shirt in a cell at the Rock' 
■vine Police Station. The death 
was termed an apparent suicide.

Lyman was being held after, 
he was arrested earlier in tho 
day and charged with Intoxica' 
tlon.

The Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave., is in charge of 
funeral arrangements.

lOX
IN.

8 out of 10 homes 
hove 0 cold room

IS YOURS ONE OF THE 8 7 7 ? ?

Worm op that 
hord-to-heot room 
with the lew 

C H I iL  C H A S E R
BY IRON HREMAN

THIS REVOLim ONARY NEW DE
VELOPMENT IN ADD-ON HEAT- 
INO will keep ypur coM or chilly room 
warm and cozy, with filtered, dicnlat- 
ing, thennoitatically controlled hesL 
Operating cost up to 75% leu th u  
other add-on heaters. Heatt cold bath
room, enclosed porch, attic room, or 
any space that needs extra beat.
f r e e  h o m e  d e m o n st r a x u n k .

CheeJr thatm 
advuntagai:

V OmhlM war* ib.
V N«M cmim <r«s M  ««Nt

tiak <r Ml«r.
V lnSIvltwl •■tMiitk Wwnstrt.
V S«f» M flsMt, wall m UAl

lUawatt.
W Icaaaaiical talk ts taOil 

asS asarOt.

FOGARTY
319 BROAD ST,— TEL, 649-4539— MANCHESTER
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ARTHURS
" A L W A Y S  S A Y I N G  Y O U  M O N E Y "

9 4 2  M A IN  STREET, a t  C o n i a r  o f  S T . J A M E S  
C oH  6 4 3 -1  SOS f o r  F R O .  P R O M P T  D ELIVERY!

t o  D A Y  S A L E — M A R C H  2 S t h - A P R IL  3 r d

YOUR FRIENDLY Walgreen AGENCY
Vitamin C. (Reg. 61-98). "

■■ J.-

62-89 Jr. Aytlnal
W IthMinmrMa2 $ 2 - » ®lOOe.

62.49 Jr. AyttnaL Chewable 
Multl-Vlfc 2  $ 2 - * ®100s.

HAND
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SUPER PKOOUNTS
TOO GOOD TO PASH UPt '
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the smartest thing in handbags
(her very own checkbook, o f course)

She’ll be pleased and proud to have her own checking account and it’s right 
m fashion too. It’a so much safer than carrying around a large amount of 
cash. There’s no better way to keep track of personal and family expenses 
because you get a complete statement every month. Get the details about a 
low cost CheckMapter checking account. Look for the Family Banking Service 
sign at your Connecticut Bank and Trust Company office. Do it today.
T H M  «5 P I M N » C T i e U T  P A N K  A N P  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y

T H i MM*NC THAT F m e v t o e s  A COMALETM f A M U Y  B A N K I N 9
|6K.llaiBjMlE9Rl^ 698 MaiB Stnrt Ma»dwtw P u k a *

Wimber N4ersl DupePI Inswenee 1

, V v r v . /
■ I V .  ( S S '  ■[ ' .j -  H f  -:
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Red Central Committee 
To Discuss Farm Problem

itOKXfW (AP) — H »  flovlet^BrMlmeT Mid this oim would
Octnmnnlat party’s O dtzal 
OommlttM is mssMac todsy to 
aiscnM tbs Sovlst TlMon’s 
diraalc term * traAiss. n s re  
wers ilfn i that the 1N« harvest 
prodoced lem than ihs hamper 
crop about which termer Pre
mier NildU KhnuhdMV boast- 
•d.

Laonid I. Breshnsr, Khmsh- 
aiev’B succeaeor as party 
dilef, aanotSKed the pleaary 
meeting of the SSO-member 
oonunittee during his q>eech 
Tuesday weloomlng the two 
newest Soviet coemcnauts to 
Moscow.

Breshnev said the committee 
would dlseuss “eCTorU desi(Bed 
to improve radically the'sttua- 
tion in oar agriculture and to 
create conditioBa for its ad
vance to the level of the tremen
dous cooftpoting the So
viet economy."

The situation tat Soviet agri
culture has been gloomy since 
the disastrous taSure of the 
wheat crop in 198S. The Soviets 
bought U miUion tons of wheat 
from the West, and Khrushchev 
ImpUed there could have bean a 
famine.

Khrushchev claimed last dim
mer teat the IBM crop wmdd 
meet current needs and provide 
abundant reserves. Soviet prop
aganda organs painted tea same 
Sowing pletnre.

After KhnialMtesv*s ouster In 
O eh^r, tee optenlMic mood 
suddenly n is
teenoe wss "much stUl remains 
te be dons in order to gnazantes 
a  fifliy adequate-supply of sH 
term products."

Many terms were reported 
ternlng in fangs deliveries of 
grain, then diawing  as much or 
■Hca fkom tbs state gianariee 
to teed eattls and ter seed.

Hour Is Btfll Mart, oonaumers 
were rattoned to 4.4 pounda ter 
tedidays in Kovamber and De-

Meat production has dropped 
and is now providing Ism  meat 
par «vr**r Sien la HOB. One of 
tee first moves of file nswl 
Ikendln Isaderdiip was to lift I 
isetflrtlfsis on prtvsts ow 
shte of Bvastoch,

Sovists bars slso 
snmed wheat purchases abroad, 
buying shout 1.7 milHon tons | 
stnos tbs ISM bsrvest.

Ih s pszty Issdirtelp akaadyl 
hss told the teiuMTs teagr csnl 
stop r»«"H«g KhrutecheVs fa-| 
vnttto erap, co a , where oondi- 
tesw are not suitable. It also 
has aneeaiaged tea pssMnis tol 
leUitn to gram crops on fallow I

a a  praeOea Khrutechev| 
toalunpoat.

Tha party Isadsrs may alsol 
dlsraas a lannhar of propoaala 
to lateim Insf ficlent i

deal mosfiy with agriculture 
but teere la NtUe doUU that H 
wig coneldeT the state of domes
tic and foreign aftelre inherited 
from Nikita Khruetidiev. i

Problems of agriculture and' 
the consumer economy, and 
how to attack them without di- 
hiteig the centiatixed authority 
of the Obramunist party or devi
ating even more from the ten- 
ents (d Mandam-Leninism, 
probably adll occupy much of 
tee committee’s time.

Khrushchev had caused alarm 
among conservative party 
membeia and even among high

iq> wMh Marxlst-Lienlniat ideolo
gy. Much of what was dons In 
the U .8 .a it under Kbrutechev 

Mastad by the Red CMneae 
as tee worst of hsrisy and a 
teift in the direction of Western 
oapitaHsm. The committee now 
may dedda to bread sonm of 
Khrushchev’s measures / un- 
Maixht, but it will not bs Ukdy 
to UnprsM tee CUness. They 
want the reverml to go aH the 
way.

The Soviet party Is badgered 
from two ddee in the VMt Nam 
sltuatloii.

The Krendin sseins to tea the 
United States trying to faivotve 
it in an inltiaUve to avert the 
danger of enlarged war in 
Southeast Asia. R seems, at the 
aeme time, to see China trying 
to force the U.8.S.R. into open

Soviet army officers by imply
ing that centraHasd anltertty 
ooidd bs diffustd to awssp away 
Boms of the boraaneiaUc road- 
Mocks impeding swifter devel
opment of the interaal aconoray.

Breshnev could ran into diffi
culty if be attempts to pieesnrt 
Khniebehav’s tdeaa of reform
ing tee bureaucraUe stracture 
to permit more freedom of deci
sion outsids Moscow. Tet the 
Ideas are not easliy burled.

The party has been experi
menting oanstteUB wMh audt 
things as encouragement of the 
private sector fai agriculture to 
step up production, and with use 
of incentives in consumer todus- 
tries. These ideas havs gained 
considerable nwmentum and 
the regime seenm unwilling 
or periiapa unable — to brake
them. ______  . , . _

These probieme.are Ml mixed involvement in SoutheaM Aria trained

agsinat tea Unttad States. IBdp 
earn wants nsltesr.

Bretensv*s oondnanaliai of 
V.8. pofi^  and Ms Mot of rate- 
tiw Sovist volnatosn ter ^Tst 
Item win not sattefy Sm 
CMneae. With good rsasoa, Fa> 
king suspects teat the Kramlhi 
Is wary of a suparahundanoe of 
Sovtot-Western tensten at a tima 
when It seems to eontaoqteM 
looltev Westward tor what H 
nasds to stimulate Ms 
aooDotny.

6 0 0 ,0 0 0  A M U ted

WARHZNGTOM —  Ih ate 
yasrs grants under the Nation
al Defenss Eduoatloaal Act 
have helped 600,000 coDage stu
dents ftoandany, sat up 8,000 
graduate feUowahlpa.

* 000 teobnlclai

Present P  
For liquor sale 

Called «Un£air^
HARTVrmO (AP) ->^ t̂exlstiBg 

state iM n psnaltelBg psmlttees 
tor sailing Uqumr to ntinors are 
untoir, a Oenstal Assimbty 
oomsiittes h is bsea toM.

Raprssratethrea of Oonnsctl- 
eut lastaaratit and package 
store ownsrs told the liquor 
control Oonunittee Thsaday that 
pormltteea should be peitellsed 
oMy If they sen to a person 
they know is below XI or If 
there are reaaonahle grounds 
for knowtiv the customer U 
imder age.

The exisifng lam eaSs tor 
pemiUiee whether the permittee

knows fts oaftomM is »  minor

arS tor of tbs State
SS S ol O tm m iM
tbs propoosd <*anges^He ^  
the commission has j^ "* * * ® ^  
tended that a pennitito teduld 
not sell whsB

keep' beer purchases separate 
from grocery purchases.

Ths hil! would also require 
the employe tending the 

beer eounter be over M.
Nen Courtney, executira *• 

rvetor of the OouneoUcte 
Stores AssociatUm, said ths Wus 

be recognised • fw  ^  
they are—an attempt to w p  
grocery stores from 
Mwr.

Charing 
LondiniSi
LQWPOW nhaiteg Chwn is 

oonsIdHed Ths .schtcr o f Lon- 
doB and to ths startteg  petet 
tor an mttaaga msasurwitwite 
pi M ^ o r lS M  Ohazw
Ing Oroaa onea, stood dtaaotly 
bSow Tradalgar JHpian 
Mte of Uw m ta o  j i f  Ohartte L 

TWa laetefU ieboteleem ees 
ersoted by ■dwaad X, atartting 
tho pteosa whara tea o s t e  of 
Quota ttsinor « f  CatoMiwas 
set down oh tes wagr to R M - 
mtester Ahbcgr hi ISMi w«a re
moved in 164T.

All Gemini Landings 
Scheduled for Sea

.*rtf

-i*. Fla. (A^)*vvhich would btdMe from the
When first announced, Oeml-lnose ahd Inflate at about 50,006 
4paCecraft were to ms^e

odiground landings, but now all 10 
-I ■’missions ate scheduled for sea 
soundings.

The spacecraft was designed 
_ Uds to 

unfold oh the side and noee. The
tor ground landing with sMi

tend oh the side and noee. __
-ie-astronauts would be in a sitting

A B o d d r a
eceotod to iSdS, ■our-Maads a
bkMk to teo eaat in firant of 
Charfag Oeas n iM i#  BtoUpn.

'd’i position looking down the nose 
ceshtp out the wln- 

Itee a motorist
of the spacei 
dowh, much 

e -driving a ear.
Original idans called for the 

jfip a cecra ft to be guided to a 
landing using a bat-like wing.

feet.
The astronaut could then fly 

the capsule to the ground Just as 
a pilot of a glider,

Problemir|x>pped tip in devel 
oping the wing-Uke device, 
called a paraglider.

More than $80 million was 
pumped into the four-year pro
gram vrithout one workable 
model emerging. In fact, the 
two times the paraglider Was 
flown by men, it sent both test 
pilots to hospitals.

It was after the second accl'

dent that the Manned Space-’ 
craft Center gave up on the 
plan.

Engineers, spending thou
sands Instead of millions, start
ed a develepment program of 
their own on a device called 
a parasail with retro-firing 
rockets.

The parachute is controllable 
by allowing specific amounts of 
air to spin from vents In the 
^ute. Bky divers use the same 
type parachute on a smaller 
scale.

The rockets fire upward about 
10 feet from the ground, giving 
the oapsule a ‘ ‘soft’’ landing. 
This program has reached a 
point of trying a landing for the 
first time over the rocky soil 
near Ft. Hood, Tex., next 
month.

If the parasail can be devel

to bring some of tho later 
manned Oemlnl flights to a firm 
landing before the program 
en^ in 196S.

Otherwise, afl will make sea 
landings.

Landing capability was one of 
the Oeminl prognun’s prime 
objectives before the paraglider 
problems proved to be insur
mountable.

It is believed the Russians 
used a landing device much like 
the parasall-retro-flring rocHs$h 
in bringing their three men 
back to earth last October. All 
Soviet space pilots have come 
back on land.

Washable slacks should al
ways be turned Inside out be
fore hanging on the clothesline. 
It saves the outside from fading 
from sunlight and from having 

oped, the device could be used clothespin marks.

The American Panorama

Basement Coal Mine, Models in the Bank
(Editor’s Note — A short beer<s>than eight ounces. Previously lt«her coal, it will last 1,000 yeart.wiederal ^ernm ent’s A nalto

in Aiisona.
Her own private coal mine — 

in the basement.
Boats in the bank.
Water by a 1902 yardstick.
A cabbie retires, plans a mo

tor trip.
All are a part of the American 

scene.

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — It’ll 
be easier now lor Arizonans to 
have a short beer at honie.

Gov. Sam Goddard has signed 
Inio a law a bill to permit 
the sale of beer in cans smaller

was iUegal for package liquor 
stores to sell smaller cans, al
though the- short can of beer 
could ba purchased in some 
bars.

The bin was the first to get 
through the Arizona Legislature 
in the first seven weeks of its 
regularly scheduled nine-week 
session.

SHAWNEE, Ohio (AP) — 
Mrs. William Leaver, 71, has 
her own private coal mine in 
her basement. '

At the rate Mrt. Leaver uses

Current estimates are she has 
10,000 tons still to be mined in 
her basement.

The mine was discovered by 
Mrs. Leaver’s husband in 1B17 
and has been going strong since.

’The mine was discovered by 
Mrs. Leaver's husband in 1917 
and has been going strong since.

It is one of the few in this Ap
palachian county of Ohio which 
is still producing coal.

Most coal mines around here 
played out decades ago. 

Shawnee, population 948, and

chia targets.
Three or four times a ysar, u 

son, Delbert, 46, of Ootumbus, 
comes to this hilly town "to dig 
enough to fill tiie coal Wn”  tor 
his mother.

Mrs. Leaver’s mins gOM 150 
feet from the basement under a 
steep hill. The shaft is 10 foot 
wide and 14 feet high.

8T. LOmS, Mo. (AP) — It 
took Harold Stiers 40 years to 
acquire his $2 million colloctlon 
of model boats. Now he's had to

ai erteodacl 
ofaJeeMoui to the 

at private Bsr-| 
eomanp.

MmOmg im portant 
Wr mUJMM L. KFAir 

AF Syantoi Osti«psitoen6
totegr at ttw Se-I 

piar1y*s raMngl 
’ ba a aaBlaa of temoat I 

Bor an Irraaolato 
ito grapa Mai 

a toby-

ay alaol 
; ean ba done to raa-| 

teMortng preriiga| 
Ownimalists abroadl 

at Inrtsrtobwi ahoot Vtet
c< aach 
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W H Y  P A  Y  M ORE?
C O U P O N  S A V I N G S

MOTT S 
BONUS 

COUPON

. . .  tomi4 lha faRkias of aai

COUPM M S T A N T * * D O m

20<
MTIMmSUKII

CoMfNm cxj^irci Sdta#Cmpmi Rte pflMhM

CH U N K  LIG H T

/ Believe:
Om  tf YMr FriMis 

Shops Mott’s
In  one M ott’s  store last w edc- 
m d , we asked 273 people, "D o  
any o f  you r friends shop 
M ott’s ? ”  T he oTerw hebninc re 
p ly  w as, "O f Course,”
Som e o f  the com m ents w ere, 
"T h a t I cam e to  M ott’s  tor  
the fir s t  tim e.”  " I  know they do, 
because I  brought th a n .”  One 
enstom er sum m ed it  up best 
w hen she said, " I  know  th ey shop 
M ott’s  because w e can’t  s t ^  
tafldng about w hat yanr 
"C hange”  has done tor  ou r food
bin.”
Just fo r  the fun  o f  it  . .  .  ask 
the next frim id yon  see i f  they 
d io p  M o tfA  111 bet fiiey  d o !

STAR-KIST TUNA1̂,1 3 “"T9‘
SH O P-R ITE CREAM Y

PEANUT BUTTER
1-lb  , 2 -o x . 

ja r

llisa aWa Vte« teaa earn

PurplB Pluiiis 4**^
Wise mis sr aisksly WbicaM

Fruit Cocktail

WiOMUTX APaiCOT, eiACH, PNMAPPU OR Mb.1»«a<

Hsrn a Nsrdart, Hslland Itoass, Mlata 
Bssdi Wat Use. as Off, Chess A SasAsni 
4cOfrarWMe«lla

STOKILY HALVSS OR SLICaO 
YSLLOW CLINO

PEACHES
SHONirra CUT, slk sd o r

Ceffe*
SHONirra CUT, SLKSDOR § 0 0 ^

7 9 r  w h o l e  b e e t s  1 0

F lu H  CocktoE -
|BFB W  ,Sh#e*ife 1S«a Ian

Apploscnico—
aisrRIsf SsRS rack 7-«h. ssm

im t e  Tana 3 »8 9 * l 
Piilk SaliNOHi-oSS^

n
n

SH O P-R ITE FLUFFY

FABRIC SOFTENER
E V A P O R A TE D

fiaa, TriaJEL half
gallon

change to

motfs
SUPER FOOD MARKETS

save the 
change

160
SILAS DEANE HW Y.

CARNATION MILK
^  q)  < °n s 2 i ̂

W E T H R S n a O

CaMoo--------

Tea B «$ n a -» ''" '5 9 r  
Crfaco OH--------- 4 9 ^
eSbhaii Chi zalala Fwdea WhRa, YeRew,
Swias Chacv OaaMa Dutch, l.maii. Bavarian 
YsWaw, iavarisa YsWsw 4< OW ar Vtoima 
4sOff nq. htmt

Cako Mixes 3**89^
DalMMila PtesspplB Apiliit, Phiiieeli Pzir ar

D rinks— 3  1-qteri, 14aa. a e e ® ^

S TO K ELY
FREESTONE

PEACHES

NUNTS CALIPORNM ROUND

TOMATOES
VRMTARIAN-VSOITARLH

SOUP C A M N IU 'S -

I pound
1 19 -os.cn

CHKKSN NOODLR, CHKKIN RKC, CaiAM OS 
aUlSHROOM OR VaORTABLI BIW

SOUPS CAM RBIU 'S________

MYPAVOarrS MIAT/LIVIR or CHKKSN ^  mm

OOG FOOD 1 4

525
FARMINGTON AVE.

M U STO L

587
MIDDLE TPKE. EAST

PROSPECT AVE. 
A  BOULEVARD

W E ST H A E T FO R O

1269
ALBANY A V E

H A E T F O tO

WINDSOR AVE.
W IL S O N  ‘

SLICED
OR
HALVES 5 1-lb, $ c

cans m

W H O U K I M  Mwam 1 -b .,C M A M  C O IN  iA k ,
¥VHOU K lIN B . V A C IA C K  12-OS.

SHOP-RITE c o r n

A “ 9 3 ’

UVMa. cam

f m ighettt— 3 * 4 2 ^
HoeSs ̂  *** 16cê  boHhis

K o id a q s -— 4 ^ 8 9 ^  
CranberiY fawM
MiapdUlstoMM 4teB>tbsMas

VinegcNT-------

WHITS OR ASSORTID

SCOTTIES
ASaORTW VARIRTtRSASaORTW VARIRTtRS A | g |

RAGU SAUCES *1
» A P T ____-t a JL  9 7 ^

ToRiotoof 4 9 f
ShspRIle WbRa ar AaieHai Csisn 
toPelySafa pReaefSH

Dgpsr Hn|AJns4***f

AJAX*«~"

M ain Sauce-• --3 "^
Camsnaa Savilipa Pssb I qaairtatoa

Instant MHk— 4 9 f  

Pafc Paterjew t 3 9 ^
HsarTs Osiiflit PraaataM 1-te, l*aa. tana

Peach Halves- 3**^
DcBcIsus

Besco------ifw.sriE.iN 5 3 f

S C O TT

TOWELS
WHITE OR ASSORTED COIORS

4  jumbo $  V  
ro.U I

Sl*to«lte • Itelar

Instant Coffee
ShtpANa Naw Maa 1.ptohSria'l

Sadml o n —
MdB-etfflN f^rw Htoaam. '''

T o n i a f e e S " " " 6 '* 8 !  ^
■tohaly Slload Baalaer■ ' 'JHĤ O mJerWfO Wa

Peas 4
Itoffcaty Whala Karnal Cara ar

O E IN lQ IN r

ifclllod
Pridaaf tea Sana Cal' vikaaiw

'V
M O TTS

A U  fT O M S  0 9 M  
M ONDAY THIU SATURDAY 

9 :0 0  AJM. I S  9 :0 0  PM .

\ 0--
V

A P P L E  JUICE
4 1 quQ.t 9  B  

bottles m

CRAPE .  ORANCr .  ORANCI ' .■trAPPLE • FLA lR iT (  P

W i  Hl-C DRINKS
' ANi 

ilHIINiH

1

I F J f F  P A Y
M O R E ?

Frozen Foods
S H O P -R in  FR O ZEN

O R A N G E  JUIC E
lEMLAR 6-OZ. CAkS LARBE 12 02. CANS

frfsil RiN iec. coHs

Grape Juice 0'*'99^
ShapRita Ootch AppN. Appla, blastorry,
Charry, CvNsfd ar Paach

Fruit Pips ~ 3 ''8 9 f
Bspqast ar Ltoby Bsah Chkktn sr Turkey

M eat Pies 7 " 9 9 ^
•Mis Chssss lhas. pkp. ^  m aa

Rcnrloll.......— 3for 98c
LMy. Tip Tap ar Raaltman ProM Orhikt 
15 Plavart)
teap-RHa ar LMy WhMa, Pink ar L»Calaris

U m e n o d p ” 1 0 -8 9 ^
DaUnyflaka KInp Itos lhat. baxst

W uffips---------3 » 8 9 r
Rayai Kkip

Crob M e a t-— .»1 »*  
S h r im p --------- «*»!•**
Trate Winds breaded
Shrim p--------
Csnyatisp

E m  Steaks 3 ^  ̂ 9 9 ^
-  Deli Depu

SWIFT'S P R EM IU M

C A N N ED  H A M S
m b  $ ^ . 8 9

can

SwHIh Ekinisas

Frenkflirters fw-5S^
Nyprzds Ekinisas

Frankfurters -  *49^
Hyprads Vacuum Pack, PUIn, Lunch Leaf.
-  ^ Csaksd SsIsmL Pkkis A PlmsfiM Baiaena 
artfllva S-sz.

c ^ C u t e  3*99i<
Ruddlb Stead Turkey sr Chapped

3 > ^ 9 9 ^

— ĥ 9 9 ^

I  3§oti*s Tender Trim Top QtsnHiy Ail R ^ t Sale!

RIB ROAST change to

REGULAR STYLE

D B .IC IO U S  l O n O M

OVEN READY

RO U N D  R O A S T
A L L  M I A T -N O  W A S T I

79s
CUBE STEAKS 9 9
SHOULDER STEAKS 99^

CHUCK ROASTS

large 
8-in. pie

Geurmat Bluafaarry

Muffine

WELL TRIM M ED

Ham--------—
Casâ Mtelflat

Rerh ReU —

C ^ n e d  Ham  3*^*3*^
SHOP RITE Q UALITY LEAN SLICED

B AC O N

GROUND BZEF
FRISH AND U A N

GROUND CHUCK
IXTRA U A N

4 5  
6 5

ROUND GROUI.^^ 8 9 ^
5 9  
6 9  
8 9 ^

CAUPORNIA CHUaC

POT ROAST
BONIUSS aWCK

POT ROAST
OVIN OR POT ROAST

TOP ROUND

OVEN OR POT ROAST

TOP SIRLOIN
OVEN OR POT ROAST

EYE ROUND
PIRST CUT

RIB ROAST
FOR IRAISING OR POTTING

SHORT RIBS >»
CUT FOR STEW

BEEF CUBES .
3’A-4 LB. AVG.-ROASTMG

CHICKENS

^ '9  aS^

8 5
‘ 4 9 < ‘

s6 9 ^

s 3 9 ^

Shawnee, population 948. ana _  ^ whera
Perry County, are among tha

The boats, made of Jada, ivo
ry and sliver, were the objects 
of one of the most quixotic bur
glaries in the memory of St. 
Louis police.

Eighty-two of the 300 models 
were stolen from Stiers’ man
sion last October. After a come
dy of errore by the burglars, tha 
models were found lit the trunk 
of the St. Louis district attor
ney’s car.

One man, Wyvonne Hornburg, 
St. Louis, hiaS been charged with 
the theft and detective Sgt. Er
nest Alexander says more may 
be arrested.

Alexander said a New Yoi* 
man hired a ring of 12 St. Louis 
thieves to grab the boats. The 
crooks got them to Chicago, 
then the New Yorker decided he 
didn’t want them, the officer 
said.

The burglars, left holding tha 
bag, negotiated with police and 
the district attorney, then tha 
district attorney found the boats 
in his car. '

Some of the models date back 
to the Ming dynasty in China. 
Stiers, 64, collected them from 
all over the world.

EL CENTRO, Calif. (AP) — 
Into Imperial County — a desert 
with a heart of green — the fed
eral government is advancing 
with a 63-year-old yardstick:

To the small farmer goes ths 
water.

The government says it is fi
nally getting around to enforc
ing the 1902 federal reclamation 
law in the 800,000-acre Imperial 
Valley.

The law torWds the sale of 
federal water to a private lan
downer with more than 160 
acres, or to a man and wife with 
more than 320 acres.

It is federal water — deliv
ered 80 miles across a Sahara- 
like desert in the concrete-lined 
All-American Canal — which 
since 1942 has turned the vaBey 
into the rich farmland it is to
day.

Owners of big spreads, 
backed by a 1933 secretary of 
the interior ruling that Imperial 
Valley was exempt from ths 
Reclamation Act, have built the 
area into a "big farm” — ori
ented farmland by ignoring the 
160-acre water supply limit. 
Many farms are 1,200 acres or 
more.

There are only a dozen of the 
lOO-to-160-acre family farms 
envisioned by creators of the 
1902 act.

But last Dec. 30, Department 
of the Interior solicitor Frank J. 
Barry denied the 1933 exemp
tion, said the acreage limitation 
applies to the valley, and Secre
tary of the Interior Stewart L. 
Udall ordered it enforced.

The Bureau of Reclamation 
still is studying the ruling — 
and the ranches to which it ap
plies — and hasn’t yet launched 
excess-land procedures under 
which big farms may be forced 
to sell acreage.

Bakery Dept.
SHOP-RITE COCOANUT
C U S TA R D  P IE

R E A D Y  TO E A T  JUST SLICE A N D  SERVE

„....4>'»"*39^
Gourmet

Bagels---------o*"***29^
Gourmet Cake 2 9 ^  
Date & Nut Loaf 3 5 ^
Mett̂  toll te. _  _

l^ ta to  Chips nks49^
Shep-KHe 12-ez. piqa _  _

Pretzel Twists 2 5 ^
Dairy Dept.

Pure Maid GUm Vii-Ballen ^

Orange Julce^— 5 9 ^
thep-Rlte Container Rich

Sour Cream
Shop-Rite Creamy

-p w 2 9 ^
VflWf̂ fkiite weiwmsevy Da
Cottage CheoM 2 4 f

„ L  7 1 0

STEAK SALE!

Homogenized
W lk
Olaae Container (plus deposit)
Betty Crocker Homestyle Buttermilk

Bisculte -- --------
HEALTH fir BEAUTY AIDS

$1.35 VALUE -  SKIN CREAM

NOXZEMA

5 9 CUT SHORT

Appetizing Dept.
AAUCKES QUALITY

B O LO G N A

TASTY USUAL PINI TRIM TRIMMED-RITI
PORnRHOUSB

10-ox.

SLICED 
TO  l‘, 

ORDFR 6 9
Cudfiy (tC) Bteto te Ordor

Hard fa k in ii-— a99<‘
kwwrtedCbWtodilleeiltiLOrder ^  ^

M t s b  Hum- 4 9 9 f
FlywBMte Fete
Sirfeetf Horn

~^Fresh Fruits and Vegetables^
C H IQ U IT A

BANANAS
L O N G  Q N n N  C A L im N I A

AS9ARA6US

SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) —
I Richard Elton Herzman has 
petitioned the Caty Council for 
authority to sell his <me-cab 

I Ssifeway Cab Co.
‘The insurance company 

I frowns on me,” he said.
Not because of accidents. It’«

I his age — 75 in July. '
"I learned in the days when 

I you had to hustle for business," 
said Herzman, talking of his 57 

I years with horse-drawn and mo- 
I tor taxicabs in Seattle.

“ You used to get fares be- 
I cause you had hold of the ban- 
I dies of their suitcases when tha 
other drivers were grabbing at 
the straps.”

He is proud that everything 
I left in Us cab was returned, 
including $2d,000 in jewels, and 
that only one official ccmplaint I ever was filed.

"That was from a woman,”
I said Donald Turnbull, license 
director. "I  called her and 
Herzman Into my office. It 
turned out her complaint was 
that Herzman wouldn’t marry 

1 her."
That woman lost but another 

I didn’t and the Herzmans are 
foing motmdng in retiremrat

3 3
R N lfP  P ASCAL t IL IR Y

[iwf N A V IS  D R A N 6 IS
iN C S itR O TS

8Sc VskM Plut WhKs tvbM

Toothpast# —
79c Value Schick StainteM Staal 15c Off pk«. ef S

RuEor Blades 4 5 f
$1J9  Valua Schick Hel Utkar 11-at. can .

Shove Cream— T 9 ^
Shep-Mte Rag. or Mantkal QuMi 11.ea cae

Lather Shave 49)^
Shep Rite Maricated te. far

Skin Cream 5 9 ^  lelte 

BRAEBURN

ICE CREAM
FAIRWAYI

juil j.n 5 9
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Triumphant U.S. Astronauts Virgil (Gus) G rissom  foreground, and
w alk  to  q u a r te rs  aboard  th e  U .S. A iro ra f t C a rr ie r  I n t r e p i d ^ t e r  "® “ d _ H o w S ^ ^ ^
capsule. With them are John Stchesifer, left, head of the NASA recovery team, ____ _______________
nere, extreme right, NASA. (AP Photofax).

The 100-foot tall Titan 2 lifts off Complex 19 amid a cloud of steam at the start of the GS’U?* ^ ‘**1*̂ 
Cape Kennedy. This view, made from a Saturn service tower, looks alcmg mlssle row. (AP Photoax).

Mrs. Betty Grissom, wife of Virgil 1. Grissom, and the couple’s two sons, Scott, 
14, and Mark, 11, right are a happy trio as they face the battery of newsmen at 
their home after the flight was over. (AP Photofax).

<*>-

IM

Gemini 3 
First Plane 
For Space

President Johnson tells astronauts Grissom and 
Young that the whole nation is “very proud of you 
and very gcateful for your safe return.’’ He spoke 
from the White House after completion of three- 
orbit flight. (AP Photofax).

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla (AP) 
— The Gemini epacecraft which 
aMronauta Virgil I. Griaaom and 
John W. Young rode into the eye 
of history yesterday was the 
flrst true flying machine to en
ter the space race.

In the developing history of 
space flight, Gemini will proba
bly prove the counterpart of the 
generation of planes that came 
after the Wright brothers’ mod 
el. Complicated in design, it 
functions simply.

As Gemini 3 circled the globe 
more than UX) miles high, Gris
som kept his hand on the throt
tle. His flight plan called for 
him to maneuver the craft — to 
fly backward, forward, upside 
down and sideways, stand the 
craft on iU tail, i^tch the nose 
down and move lateraUy and up 
and down, to actually change 
hds flight path. He coidd, if he 
wished, switch to an automatic 
pilot.

The SS-year-old Air Force ma
jor, who flew the second Mercu
ry capsule, has called Gemini a 
much better craft because ‘‘It 
was built for a pilot.”

The spacecraft resembles a 
giant dinner bell, almost 19-feet 
tall with a  10-foot diameter a t 
base and weighing more than 7,- 
000 pounds. It's  30 per cent larg
er than the Mercury capetila, 
idtaped much like it.

Space Meal
G>st $425

By HAKOLD WOXIAMS
CAPE KENNEDY, FU. (AP) 

—If you were to take astronaut 
Navy Lt. Cmdr. John W. Young 
to lunch and order what he ate 
in space yeaterday — it would 
cost you about 342S.

Not worth it, you say, for 
what he got — orange Juice 
beef pot roast, bacon and egg 
sandwich, and toasted bread 
cubes.

Well then, how about the sec
ond meal of apple sauce, chick
en bites, brownies and grape
fruit Juice.

Still not worth it?
Actually the high price comes 

from expensive research that 
has gone into developing space 
food.

The foods are freeze-dried and 
oompressed. They are then 
placed In air-tight plastic bags. i 
One man’s meals for one day 1 
weighs 1.8 pounds. i

This comperes with the four i 
to five pounds you eat daily. [ 
However, 70 per cent of this I 
weight is water. The astronaut's j 
food has 99 per cent of the mois- ' 
ture rem ov^.

The process leaves the beef 
pot roast looking like a brown 
BWt of dried mud, but with 
water added, it does taste some
what like roast beef.

Water is added also to Juices 
and apple sauce. Ih e  other 
items on the astronaut’s menu 
are bite-sized solids and don't 
need water to be reconstituted.

After the “crumbly cookie” 
astronaut Cmdr. M. Scott (Car
penter chased around his space
craft, a new process for space 
food was developed.

A different fo ^  container was 
devised along with a kmg-noeed 
water nozzle. The plastic bag 
has a sealed valve in the top 
and the nozzle fits snuggly in 
side. After water has been add 
ed, from three to five ounces 
depending on the type of food 
the valve closes to prevent leak 
age when the nozzle ia removed 

Another valve, resemWing a 
skindiver's mouthpiece, pulls 
from the bottom and flts into 
the astronaut's mouth. He gets 
his food by squeezing the b ^ .

Dr. Paul LaChance, nutrition 
al physiologist at the Manned 
Spacecraft Center, said the bite- 
sized foods, which have had all 
water drained from them, have 
three coatings of gelatin to keep 
them from crumbling.

One day's menu contains 
about 2,5<X) calories, compared 
with 3,000 consumed in every
day life. Calorie levels are 17 
per cent protein, 32 per cent fat 
and 61 per cent carbohydrate.

All the foods are of low resi
due, low-undigestiUe fiber, and 
low-gas produch,g materials.

LaGhance said the two meals 
being taken aboard the first 
manned Gemini mission weren t 
actually needed. The astronauts 
were to be in orbit only about 4 
hours.

“We need to see how the food 
reacts in a weightless condi
tion,” LaChanca said, “so wa 
can know what to expect for the 
next mission which is four days 
long and the astronauts will 
need to eat.”

Air Force MaJ. Virgil I. Gris
som, command pilot, did not 
eat on the flight. Young did only 
as an experiment.

The food was developed by 
WMiipool Oorp. of St. Joseph, 
Mich., and cost the space agen
cy |113,0(X) lor meals to be eaten 
by astronauts on the first tbres 
Oemini mleslons.

As her mother, Mrs. Barbara Yotqis, and brother, John Jr„ 6, listen, Sandra 
Young, 7, answers questions by the press after the finish of the two-man Gemini 
space flight on which her dad, Lt. Cindr. John W. Young was co-pilot. (AP 
Photofax). ,
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STOP.SHOP
SUPER MARKETS

qears of value

A special collection of 8 golden 
annuals created by the famous 
Luther Burbank Seed Company to 
celebrate our (jolden Anniversary. 
I t ’t  time to plant — time 
to save! Golden Package 
contains:

/ •  Poppy •  Dally •  Zinnia 
•  Calindula •  Tall Maricold 

a Dwarf Marigold •  Callloptli 
•  Saapdragan

You'll he glad to have thi$ on 'hand 
the day you're ready to plant!

A Golden Opporlunily for SU^ & Shop Cuetomen onfyl

ffl'ow a 
Golden Garden

V .

One big envelope containing 
8  packages of different 
golden annuals!

M s‘ S'-.

paakngi 
of 8

A/f -
'if/

Stop 8 Shop Grass S e ^

5 a 1 ‘ ’
m

' 7 V A*

Surround your Golden 
Cardan with a baiutiful 
earpat of gratn graaa.

f r e s h e r !  B e t t e r  b y  f a r !

W H I T

S a l e  p r i c e s

S t a r t  T h u r s d a y  m o r n i n g

(» 0 K E D  HAMS
I C O t  A O

porlloe

PORK LOINS 29: 
PORK SHOULDERS 33
U J M I K S

F a M  poriiON 
Fully eoakad Ik

lb

lb

Zippy flavor from 
our Piaverial

F R E S H  R IG G iO

PIZZA
far

Fresh — juet heat ’em I 
Serve them eixzling for 
your Siuiday aupper 1 
Regularly 39c eachl

s &  4 6 9 * •!B ' 4 SO*

Save 30c. Genuine Columbia River Salmon

S A L M O N  S T E A K S  ^ 6 9 '

D EU C IO U SLY M F n R E N T !
So good they’re habit-forming 

Once you taste a White Gem no 
other chicken will do! Better 

because they’re fresher — 
from the farm to your 

table in less than 24 
hours! Luxury at a 

budget price!

Whali
2'Ata
libs

Cut-Up Broilers >> 33*

DOUBLE STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

YOUR NEARBY STOP & SHOP IN MANCHESTER

Hurry! Sale end* Saturday night!

DOLLAR DAYS
Howard Johnson's 
Clam Chowder ‘

H a K  Gallon Stop »  Shop s i  
D oLuxo Ice Cream » » • "  X

Del M onte Sliced 
Elberta Peaches

FM N C D  
AMERICAN 

SPAGHETTI
SAVE
3 2 ‘ l t ' / 4 «

sans

MOTTS 
A P P U  SAUCE

UVE
ITS

(■mml a*vw<fM " C  )3 '3 £ * l

a«rtbtt pm»  ■n.tr-’ 4l£ *i
A w W S«ic.”t i r  3 ’ W * I

. , M e e i a P M t ' i S . ‘ 5

YOU SAVE
3 5 ‘

OUTSTANDING
SAVINGS

on Health db Beauty 
special* this teeek!

Bigger and better than ever!

F r e s h

e rS v a f’

8 8 * B A N  -  6 9 *
d p itm  A v n e  pUs.' F|ua tax.

Oreen and tender 
to the end of 
each atalk. Pro- 

.tective package 
keepe,it fresh! 
Harden-Critp Farm*.

I ' A k  
p t |

Save 29c

MY-T'^FINE
PUDDINGS

$1
pkfi

IB ai 
lan

Also atop A Shop 
Brand at the same 
low price I

I delicious flavors, 
regular puddings.

Fresh from 
our Cateret*$ 

KitehenJ

Fresh 
P o ta to  

S a la d M 34*
Made with onions, 

oil and vinegar, 
or with Mayonnaise

♦

(riM S 
Shartafliflg 

■pmd oat «le

M m
BblariM Blaaali

Tbne Dlikwii SiW UrH  Tam
29-
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Bargains 
Listed by uirer

M ain  Street Stores
In thd Spiinf i

A. young- man's fancy (and a 
young woman’s, too) tuma to 
thoughtii of wedding belle. If 
the date has been set, remem
ber that HOUSE ft HAX£ 
SH(H3 BKJRVIC® will DYE- 
Td-MATC)!! aatln slippers for 
the bridal party. Uhls Is an ex
acting task and HOUSE ft 
HALE SHOE SERVICE is up 
to iL The results ŵ^̂  piease 
you exactly. Satlifactlon is

f iiaranteed at HOUSE ft HAiLE 
HOB SBRVIOB when it 

comes to quality materials used 
and the dependable workman- 
ehlp demonstrated. ORTHOPE
DIC WORK follows your doc
tor's orders to the l e t t e r .  
Whether you need relief fro^ 
pressures or additional artdi 
support, depend on HOUSE ft 
HAiLE SHOE SERVICE.

If the eieeves are too smalt in 
a  child's slipover sweater, cut 
them out, Cachet around the 
armholes with either matching 
or contrasting yam. The child 
can wear it as a sleeveless 
sweater for extra warmth imder 
his Jacket. ,

Bo More H uui Just Dust 
Why not clean and wax as 

you duet with PLEIDGE, B8c, 
from JOHNSON PAINT CO., 
723 Main Street. You get a 
world of beauty instantly ae you 
dust if you pick qp a can of 
FliBDOE now that has attach
ed to It a FREE  trial size can 
of ‘‘Glade” the mist Air Tresh- 
sn<ir available in four delicate 
•cents.

ladlre, the Vlreens’ Are 
Beckontag

Have more fun; improve your 
name. THE VOXAGSl SPORT 
SHOP, 977 Main Street, under 
the new owner-management of 
Mr. Francis McCaughey, has a 
fuU line of ‘‘WHson’‘ Ĉ O L F  
OLUra for women in addition 
to "Hush Pupptea‘' the smart 
GOLF S H O E S  for milady 
The store oairiw a full line of 
quality ^>ort goods. Tour ac
quaintance ^nd patron^e Is in- 
Tltsd.

Whan'Ups come off shoelaces, 
roll the ends of the strings In 
your bands and dip them in 
clear nail polish. Let them dry 
and they can still be used for a 
long time.

Seward the Wlmieni!
, NASSIFF ARMS COMPANY, 
M I Main Street, haa all man- 
net' Of ,‘TROPHIEa for ladiea
W w m y n ty a iiim a  ' s p o r t  
A W A IR D S. p l a q u e s  and
GAVELS, N A S a i F F  ARMS 
does qualify 'BINGRAVING on 
the premises which makes pos
sible the prompt' service you 
demand. Remember, too. that 
money-saving TEAM PRICE3S 
prevaU on quantity l o t s  of 
sports apparel, equipment uifd 
supplies.

Help for Harried Homemakers
"MARTtHlZlNO ' the ONE 

HOUR DRY C L E A N I N G  
plants at comer Main and 
Birch Streets, also 299 West 
Middle Tpke., know how busy 
you are this season of the year. 
They can help you keep hduse 
efficiently by giving you mod
em, speeded-up service. Where 
else can ypu bring soiled, dingy 
apparel, draperies; sUproveni, 
bed^reads,' blankets and rugs, 
then get them back in shortest 
possible time, fresh and like- 
new. Everything is flower-fresh 
clean and carefully pressed, 
giving you another long round 
of service. Modem equipment, 
efficient methods plus an effi
cient (froup Of employee work
ing carefully to please you 
Especially during peak work 
weeks, .like these pre-EUister 
ones for you, why not cut down 
tedious ironing by partaking of 
‘rMA|t'nNIZING’‘TW O  HOUR 
SHIRT aER'VECE at 299 West 
Middle ̂ Tpke. - —

When making demm garments 
for school-a^ boys and girls, 
rub soap alon^ the seam line 
before sewing and see how much 
easier the seams sew through.

Before cleaning draperies, 
mark each pair with a different 
color thread. It makes matching 
them a simple Job when rehang' 
Ing.

Pick a Bouquet 
BOTH FAIRWAYS have 

over 60 different varieties suid 
species of P E R M A N E N T  
ETjOIVERS, so beautiful and 
real looking you'll have to sniff 
to make sure. No watering care 
needed. Just arrange and enjoy

Always turn children's- bright 
odored dresses, pants, shirts 
and blouses wrong-side out when 
drying on the line. This helps 
to preserve colors.

Baby^s L a y a t ia

CR(3CHET

ure
RBSTAU
L O U m E i.^  RiiUU 6 ' ^  In 
Bolton. Oome .TO enjoy a won
derful evenfog ottt;. -̂ It's the 
warp-and-woofjot /amUy memo
ries. Tl)e tempting menu choices 
include a long HM of "your fhv- 
iofite meat cuM, efitcees, salads 
and deMerta. Prepared ind sea- 
aoned to. perfection, the food: is 
excellent, ybu’II' agree. .You’ll 
get the "red carpet” treiUment, 
Wblch is exactly the way FI- 
ANO’S feels about Its cuktom- 
ers. Reservations aire coming in 
tor EASTlQtt o m N im  that will 
be ierved here with all thAflx- 

The comfortable "BAN- 
QOET HALL is ideal for a big 
or small aW I^D IN g  RBCES*- 
TION. Call 643-2342.

Soak Woodens kewers In cold 
water before using them to im 
pale meat, fish, poultry, fruit or 
vegetables which are to be 
cooked over a charcoal Ore.

Ankle-Deep In Beauty
Elverythlng in a room shows 

off to better advantage over an 
expanse of luxurious wall-to- 
wall carpeting from MAN- 
CHES'TER OARlPET CENTER, 
3U. Main Street, one of Ckmnec- 
tkxit's finest carpeting show
rooms. Create an air of epsi- 
ciousneas In 3rour home. Provide 
heavenly quiet. Choose long- 
wearing ACSRILAN now only 
$9.95 a sq. yd. and you get 
springy, resilient beeuty, extra 
durabdity^ so easy to keep 
fresh • looking. ACRILAN Is 
mothproof. Choose ‘Doverton" 
the robust tweed, or "Sunny- 
dale" the sculptured elegance, 
or "High Meadow” the luxuri
ous plush.

_____________________ _ • _____

Easy-to-do shell stitch and 
soft Orion yarn combUnw to 
make a simply beautiful layette 
for the “new arrival”! Whether 
you make It fbr your own or 
as a gift, you’ll be making 
lovely set that Is easy to laun
der! Price 50c.

Pattern No. OC-114 haa .cro
chet directlons.'for S-plece set.

To order, send 50c In coins to: 
Anne CaboL The Manchester 
Evening Herald,- IISO AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
N.Y. loosa.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Site.

Send 50c now for youC’ new 
'65 Spring - Summer AHnun' 
Regular features; Custom Col
lection; itwna to crochet, knit, 
stitch!

' K A ro u n d  T o tm

No pisNbe to »b t •
That’s onlJ^..paft cif the pleas- 
:e of dining oiit at ETANO'S 
BaTAURAWt ft 'OPOItTAIL

Sew Casusli Sew Dreeey 
PILGRIM MILLS on Hartford 

Hoad (former Chieney Hall) in. 
vltes you to see end (eel the 
fabric beauty BY THE YARD. 
What an array of WOOLENS 
and SUITTNpS that sew up 
beautifully into a smart Blaster 
ensemble. Rich SHANTUNG 
looks and feels like silk. Why 
not piit together a striking 
sheathjfqr yourself. Look.ahead 
to' your em^anted evenings and 
plan (Or them wHh NYLON, 
CHIFFDN end . TAFFETA. 
SHOP PILGRIM MILLS, OPEN 
EVERY EVENING to 9 p.m. 
Shop to 3 p.m. on Saturday.

W ondar C u lo tta i

Plan to Bring Xktster Happineea
Just inside the door at LENOX 

PHARMACY, 3M East Oenter 
Street, are dozens of gift sujgges- 
tions for bringing Blaster Joy to 
big and little g;lrl8 (smd boys). 
MOLDED CHOCOLATE novel
ties priced from 39c Include-bun
nies, white chocoiate lambs, 
fruit and nut eggs. Blaster BOX- 
E!D CH(X30LATES in tempting 
assoiTments by such csmdy-mak- 
Ing experts and ‘‘Fanny 
Farmer”, ‘‘Wbitrasti^’, “Candy 
Cupboard” and “SchraM" make' 
LENOX PHARMACY your 
headquarters for the sweetest 
ways to say "Happy Eaeter^ to 
a beloved someone. EASTER 
CARDS q>eU out hcilljl^ wishes 
eloquently. The " J bJw ELRY  
counter is aglow, wUh “sweet
ening” and "splice” for your 
ensemble. Do see the SCATTER 
PINS, two for $1.26i fashioned 
Into sophisticated chicks, bun- 
nice. TV..k under your arm a 
cuddly PLUSH TOY and don’t 
forget to take home some ElAST- 
ER  EGG DYE  ̂AND DECO
RATING KITS, 29c, Watch and 
waH for .the ‘‘Rexall” ONE 
CENT s a l e  Coming to LENOX 
p h a r m a c y  on April 1 (no fool
in’) through April lo.

. A Cake Made of Ice-Cream 
If your family hasn’t tasted 

an ICE CREAM CAKE from 
ROYAL ICE CREAM COM
PANY, Warren .Street, postpone 
the treat no longer,. Several deli
cious Ice creanv fUtvors are 
molded into a generous ceke to 
serve 12-16 for $2.50. Swirls of 
whipped cream complete the de
lectable picture. Have the ICE 
CREAM CAKE personalized 
with name and greeting. If you 
wish. For a slight additional 
charge the ICE CREAM CAKE 
will be packaged in tidy dry 
Ice (or you to keep at the peak 
of pkrfeotion for hours unta 
serving time. Plan to serve a.

8 2 2 6
13H-34H

T t i  C ity  —  F e m o n  C ir e ts  A r m
e Really PBae

Ai *

PIM  • ]Farty That’i
'THE CAROUSE 

card ahop at ‘Til City Shoppiiv 
Plaxa, has a)t the new “Man- 
m ark” PARTY BOOKS, 39c 
each. Get them aU and have a 
libiary pt psuty id^as tor suc- 
Seeaftil entertaming; Children’s 
parties. Card, Patio, Spring. 
Mere K’e headquarters toriRK- 
PER  PARTY (300DS: Nep- 
Mne, ooeeters, Invitations, place 
cards. Skyro^et yoar hostess 
rating with one visit to ‘THE 
CAROUSEL ,

all

Hot Crou Bona Are Delicloas 
During Lent, HOT CROSS 

BUNS come fresh from the 
ovem of EM’S BAKE SHOP. 
T ii dlty Shopping Plazd. Fruity 
with plump rSMim aiKl spiced 
■with ehmamon and ' nutmeg, 
these tender yeast buns,- topped' 
and crossed with sugBr fiost- 
ing, are delectable- with coffee 
at mealtime or between. Why 
not place .a standing order for 
HOT CROSS BUNS through 
Easter at EM’S  BA K E SHOP, 
OPEN S E V E N  DAYS A 
WE3BK from S ‘aJU. to D p.m. 
Can 644-8632.

That’s one 
of any age, any 
the time — a  
PHARMACY, Vernon CIreW, , 
fully stocked wltli Ow fM lItf  
O O B M E T I C S  like fsmgS* 
“Faben e” and “Alo.’’ W a  
' ‘M A TBELU N V’ eooBtar Eripfl 
you dlaoovei  ̂how to make year 
eyes Mpear b lff tr , briglit and 
b M u u i^  Troubled akin r*> 
spends to “COVER OUtL” medi. 
cated foundation and powder. 
For yourself or for a gift the 
“YARDLBY” SOAP SALE tage 
their box-of-S eoap, $1.49 (reg. 
$1.75. Bathe In a refreshing 
lather scented with. Red roeee, 
or Apr!! violete or cnqiaialte 
lavender.

Brush green jMppers with 
oUve'oil before stuffing aiid bak
ing. It helps them to keep their 
green coloring.

IIO
m

Take Your Place Proudly 
In the Easter Parade

THE LITILE  SHOP, 306 Blast 
Center Street, has a carefully- 
hand-picked group of BETTER 
DRESSES and SUITS that are 
perfect for Easter into sum
mer. SUp Into a COAT DRESS 
or a versatile JACKET DRESS 
(auk shantung, linen, blends) all 
sidllfully cut into year ‘round 
shapes of fariiion. You’ll And 
the swingingest group of 
SKIRTS, BLOUSES and walk
ing SHORTS at THE LITTLE 
SHOP.

Be comfortable while you 
work-Hbnd look neat and pret
ty, too—In this crisply tailored 
cnlotte-dress In sizes for, the 
shorter figure.

No. 8226 with Patt-O-Rama 
Is in sizes 12H. 14^ . 16Vi, 18‘A, 
20V4. 22%; 24%, 26%. Bust 33

ROYAL ICBI c r e a m  CAKE'^to 47. Size 14%, 35 bust, 3% 
soon. yards of 46-ln.

To order, send 50c in coins-to: 
Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10086,

For ISt-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Send 60c today for the Spring 
ft Summer ‘65 Issue of Basic 
Fashion—our complete pattern 
magazine.

Place tissue paper between 
the right sides of velvet cloth 
when sewing It on the sewing 
machine and the material will 
not mat.

Introducing ‘Americana' 
Shoes (or Miledy 

THE VILLAGE BOOTERT. 
Route 83, Talcottvllle,. Invites 
you to try on an “AMEIRIt 
CANA” shoe. It's a brand new 
line Just brought out by ^ e  
makers of “Jcqrcs/’ You’ll thrill 
over the fit, Style and con^cti. 
THE VILLAGE BOOTfiRY has

Don’t  wash meat. Just wipe It 
with a dump cloth!

Tn Her Easter BonneV
Yes, It's time to think of 

your spring chapeau. Come to 
JA N irrS  HAT SHOP, 968 
Main Street, and get iinder 
something marvelously smart 
and flattering. TTie hats are 
fem-lnine and gray, Just the 
thing to pnit your heart and 
your spirits into a Joyous mood. 
Pick and choose your G LO V ^, 
HANIDBAG and JEW ELRY 
from the abvuidant selections at 
JAiNETTS HAT SHOP.

Come In or Call Elnjoy a Monthly Income
Before you decide upwn your' DEMi- SEY • TUGELER ft 

spring decorating, pick up your COMAPNY, 629 Main Street, 
FR E E  COPY of the all - new member of the New York Stock 
" H O M E  DEICORATOR” the Exchange, invites your inquiries 
1965 book of painting and,dec- regarding MUTUAL FUNDS

There le often enough nice 
leather In an old kid glove or a 
pair of worn ones to make a 
tiny leather trim on a small 
child's garment..

orating Ideas published by T H E  
SHBRWIN - WILLIAMS CO., 

j 981 Main Street. 'Brimming 
I with full-color pictures of taste

fully decorated rooms, you’ll 
get Ideas for making your home 
even more inviting. Come In or 
call 643-6636 and a copy will 
be mailed to you.

'J''.

btfigiM For
f t o  " E f f o n r i M i M i h ' ' !

FkiL
•■I-:?',

'h the dagr (and eve> 
t M #

Botinu

H you have a  very busy day, 
yet have an errand to do also, 
plan .U (or the. middle of the 
afternoon. This little change and 
outing will be-. the next best 
thing to the rest it Is impossible 
for you to have that day.

and the plan by which you get 
a check every month. Stop in 
or call 643-1106.

Shredded coconut that has be
come too hard may be softened 
by healing It over hot water.

Dye sweaters and T ■ shirts 
whenever you can in handle 
them down to smaller children. 
They will scarcely recognize 
them as their older sister or 
brother’s garment.

Hubby's (tshlng reel will lose 
its odor if washed in a baking 
soda solution.

many, many patterns In z com-

Slete range of sizes, widths  ̂he^  
eights, to please- the demand

ing. tastes of informed gals. 
OPEN Monday through Satur
day and OPEIN EVENINGS to 
9 on Wed. Thurs. -Fri.-* It costs' 
no more to have first choice 
while selections are in peak
supply. . ,

Look Ahead to  a  Nesr B f zea
ROTH’S (T/>THIBai, Tri Chty 

Shopping Plaza, Invites the men 
who take special pride In their 
appearance to visit ROTH’S 
CLOTHIER to In je c t  and try 
bn all they have tailored uid 
selected for a man's sp ri^ , 
1965. Suits, Sport Coats, -Troos- 
ers. Shirts and Accessories arc 
displayed in a big, bright store, 
staffed with friendly helpful
ness. ROTH’S CLOTHIER iz 
open Monday through Saturday 
and OPEIN ElVESflNGS on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day. '

Spring Has’ Sprang
, KAYE’S ' SPCWITSWEAR ft 
LINGERIE, Vernon (Xrcle, is 
aglow iwith new fashlona In tha 
wanted shades and shapings. 
Oome in and try on daeron-eot- 
ton ' SUITS, the smart and 
shifty J U N I O R  P E T I T E  
DRESSEIS, plus a Joyous col
lection of SKIRTS, BLOUSES. 
SLACKS. You are invited to 
come to KAYE'S, open Monday 
through Saturday and < ^ n  
EVENINGS on Thursday and 
Friday,

Mahchestei^ Parkade  Stores
Ekijoy More C redit' -

W i t h o u t  Increasing, your 
monthly payments at the W. T. 
G-RANT COMPANY urider the 
new credit teime that allow you 

to two years tib pay on all 
purohaaes. What' good hews! 
Now you can outfit the young
sters for Easter and add touch
es - of comfort and charm to 
your home without disrupting 
your budget. Visit or phone the 
friendly, hripful ciOdIt office at 
W.T. GRAiNT CO. and your ac
count will be ready In Just min
utes. 643-6475.

To retain a rich lustef of those 
pieces of. pewter, wash regular
ly with hot soap or detergent 
suds.

Permanent Haircut

Set the Mood for Hospitality
Candles “belong" wherever 

good friends and good cheer go 
together. YOUR GIFT GAL- 
LERY, oh the main floor of 
Watkins, has all manner of oan- 

idle HURRICAlfE LAMPS, all 
beautiful ways bo hold a candle. 
Do see bhose ptched with an 
American Eagle, $10 a pair. 
You'll find handsome can
delabra of brass, so tall, 
dramatic, Important. There are 

i SCONCES, too. The CANDLE 
HOLDERS, $8.50 a pair, oom- 
bhie marble, crystal and brass 
for a striking effect. Keep in 
mind for the spring brides. 
More “HUMMEL” FIGURINES 
are collected today than any 
others In the world. See the col
lection at YOUR GIFT GAL
LERY. plus FRAMED "HUMt 
MEL” PICTURES, priced 75o 
to $1.50 each to be used s ln ^ ,  
hi palm or In gibupa. Weloome 
that precious new. behy with 
his very own “'Royal WorcfS- 
ter” CHINA MUG, $7.50 per
sonalized with a verse pertaln- 
ing to the particular Urthdap 
oT the week. It'll be a cheiiehra 
keepsaJre. GIFTS FOR MEIN 
abound at YOUR GIFT “GAL
LERY; S h o e  B U F F E R S  
trimmed with rich leather, col
lapsible SHOE HORN, P IP E  
HOLDER, $1, BRUSH, $4 With 
sippered top, fitted wMh good 
groopnlng instrumenta. Do see 
Uie FISHERMAN'S TOCO- of 
CORK. It  floata, S l ^  tai soon! 
YduH be g ta d y ^ m d .

To keep your hooM cool Oh a 
hot dw, 'ck>aa .. windows and 
doors during tha heat of the day 
and open'them.lata In the eve
ning, at night and ln.«arly mor
ning, Also,. draw the, khadea onj 
md'kunny Mda‘’’M.^)t horn , <

If ,o$nv|ui i îoea 4ira apragod 
trith apiay staroli before a. omld 
weara Uwih, - they, stay elaan 
muob lonjnr and coma clean 
(fastar 'jpmen washedi Whan 
WkidUng, add starch to the last 
rtnae water.

Wave and 
39.96

SCHULTZ BEIAUTY SALON, 
983 Main Street, offers a “Caryl 
Richards” OLIVE OIL PER 
MANENT WAVE and HAIRCUT 
for $9.96. It’s bursting with beau
ty miracles, this permanent that 
feeds nourishment and moisture 
Into tired, dry hair. Your, coif
fure will be so manageable, so 
silky soft, so alive and respon
sive to styling. Why, not baby 
your hair, coddle it, love it with 
an OLIVE OIL PERMANENT 
WAVE AND HAIRCUT for $9.96 
now at 8<?HULTZ BEAUTY SA
LON. Book ah appointrhent now. 
.You receive also a styled set 
and glamour tq ^ y . 6«-8(dl.

....v - 7' ' • k. '’tr-'
A Heritage Of Beauty.

Each a i^  4 v i^  BOSTON 
ROCKER A t; WATKINS; 938 
Main Street, Is truly, a heritage 
of beauty, udth finest woods, 
attractive finishes, autbendc re
productions of by-gone days to 
give you iip-to^ate comfort. 
Bind a place. In your home (or a 
BOSTON ROaCER from WAT
KINS. You’ll never regret it.

As you beg^ to knit a gar
ment, cast the first few rows on 
a needle about two sizes larger 
than the one you intend to use 
for the rest of .the Job. By doing 
this, the first few tows will be 
much neater, iih^c»;;::^y will be 
•tretahid less.

Toys Are Half Price
Oome to 8E1ARS where TOYS 
ARE HALS' PRICE. Why not 
stock up on a few toys for 
birthday presents, for rainy day 
surprises. This H A I^  PRICE 
offer 'does not include the 
wheeled toys (bicycles, wagons 
etc.) Shop SE2ARS for toya 
now.

The Inquirer

b u e u is t k
Electric
h r m n o b I ”C w m S i w i w e H , , ^ .

■QERWIN-WIUilAMS 
M l MAIN ST;-««S-66M

A crochet hook l3 fine (or 
picking up dropped stitches as 
you knit.'

.. gave the Date of March 31 -
8HEARSON, HAMMILL ft 

COMPANY, 918 Main Street, in
vites the public to a 'film show- 
hlg on the. stock markM. The 
pmgram will begin at 7:30 to 
8;l0. There is no . admission 
charge. Oome for-ah Ifafomattve 
aVening to SHBMRSON, HAM- 
M ILL ft COMPANY, mambors 
of the New York Stock Elx- 
change and 18 other Exchanges, 
equl{q;>ad to handle all forms of 
Investments. Your inquiries arc 
Invited regarding Board Stocks, 
Insurance Stocks,' Over .- the- 
Oounter, Tax - fiae Municipal 
Bonds, alai5~Mutuikl Funds. 649- 
2821.

For Big and U ttle  Slater 
With w  Haoter bunur bop

ping ctoeer, MAm-MADB, M l 
k t £ i  Street, baa SPftXNa 
s u r r a  FOR O im #  up to size 
lA  How.riiafH taVa the grown- 

'. Miothata wW Soato- 
qu ag^

•Town” 
"Mepete DMe“ are 

M dapaedabta 
n*. taer -ITOorHa 

I’U. find “

• '. t
-pow

- tll3 ''S g | ^

New Mwe talMt frh*4|

• <Mft 3 oerid liftM mAw 
•M—aMtnMBiiaw'Wgtirf*
• |llili<ilillliilAi|M>»g
A BiiMMMAMtU

•"HMa3&' ll̂  -'tki, i W mwwA 
TM jH  t f c a -B e i ie ^

m e o
•U M M i 

I f W s M la S

You know that ago  doosn't mottoij but go**«p!ng griiy. Iw lrs dol 
W ith  a qiiick Loving C a ra  traatmAnt by our ^ p a r tg  grftf deos 
a vanishing act —  laavat all yoiif jhiur glow ing with frt$h, young  
color. Loving Care  vcolori only ithg gray to^n iitch  yptir naturol 

shade. Eleven shades.

S P R IN G  iO N A N Z A !  Com a in for your Loving C ara  throotmtnt and 
the treat’s gn u$ for « ravishing’ how Spring hair’l l  You pay only 
for the iLeving C a r *  treatment ; j .  I S j O  Q o m p lo ^ . . .  Special for 

W o w f js i i s * '  ;;| ■' ' ‘ ■

983 M a ^  .StM.MaDchostor -

 ̂ 1183i St.i Eost H artford
10 5 2 8 - 1 6 2 6BEAUTY SALONS

i
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Red Sox Trad  ̂ Again Questioned
PHOENIX. Ariz. (A P )-- tth n w  th«̂  ball. ̂A , « . a la flia ̂AaOne of the most controver

sial trades the Boston Red 
Sox have made in recent 
fea rs  returned to  headline 
attention today with news 
th a t  Dennis Bennett had to 
stop pitching because of 
the pain in his shoulder.

Bennett, obtained from the 
' FMladelphia Philliee during the 

Qtf-eeaaon for slugger IMck Stu
art, said he “had a  pain in my 
left shoulder just like a  tooth
ache" sdter walking off the 
mound Tuesday durii^ an exhi
bition game with the Los Ange
les Angels.

He had ju.st been tagged fo r a 
pair of extra base hits that gave 
the Angels a  1-0 victory in a 
Oax:tU8 League meeting a t Palm  
torlngs.
"Bennett said "It hurts the 
same place it did last year but 
It's not as painful. It's been 
more painful than this in the 
past and it's.been less painful."

It was Bennett's second out
ing of the spring. His throwing 
was sluggish the first time out 
but Tuesday he started very 
sharp and was throwing harder 
lor the first three Innings.

Then came the fourth and he 
■truck out the first batter oa a 
changeup. Jim  Pregost then 
ri{>ped a  douUe to left and Lu 

* CHnton followed with a  triple to 
right center.

Bennett followed wMh three 
straight bans to Ron Shockley 

. aad then signaled to manager 
BiBy Herman as he staited to 
walk oft the moiBid.

He told newsmen “my arm 
was tired. I  waa afraid to go 
any longer beoause I didn't 
asant to do any damage to it." 
Later he eaid the ahoulder had 
Started to hurt when he warmed 
up.

The left-hander said he wants 
%o stay in the regular rotation. 
Indicating he thinks the riioul- 
der disromfort is something 
(bat win linger.

*T was encouraged ihe way I

This is the best I've thrown all 
spring. But the pain is ptlll 
there and I guess I'll have to 
live with it. I hope to pitch 
again Saturday against the In
dians at Tucson."

The Red Sox left for Arizona 
immediately after the game 
without any of the club officials 
commenting on the situation. 
They piay San Francisco at 
Phoenix today.

John Quinn, general manager 
of the PhilUes, told the BoMon 
Globe by telephone that the 
Red Sox knew what they were 
getting when they traded Stu
art, the first baseman who 
drove in 111 runs last season. 
He said Boeton officials were 
given a copy of the medical te 
porta on Bennett's shoulder and 
were invited to have their own 
doctors examine him.

Quitm was irked to think Bos 
ton fans believe the Red Sox 
were taken by the Phillies.

Earlier in the year, Quinn 
said the deal would be renego 
tiated to the Red Sox’ satisfac
tion If it turned out that Ben 
nett's arm continued to bother 
him the way it did when it 
knocked him out of the Phillies’ 
pennant fight last fall.

He said "I hope my friends 
in Boston know me well enough 
to know I  wouldn’t be Involvikl 
in that sort of a deal.”

Boston offioials have stead
fastly maintained that there ie 
nothing wrong with Bennett's 
arm, declining to enter discus, 
sions about whait would happen 
if he couldn’t pitch.

However, if Bennett's prob
lems don’t clear up, the Red 
Sox are going to have to do 
something about the trade to 
pacify their fans. Yesterday 
Stuart drove in the winning run 
wMh a ninthdnning single that 
gave the PhilHee a 5-4 victory 
over the World Series-winning 
Oardinals.

Dick Stuart, whose long-dis
tance home runs are exceeded 
only by the enormity of his im
modesty, waa talking about the 
winter trade that sent him from

he explained.*^ Bostrni to Philadelphia for pitch-«S 1-S innings, Bennett was^across Qm winning run in the

• t ’M'J I sa«} v»8s: SSA. -> 'V .

taste.
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er Dennis Bennett.
"Wouldn’t  it be something it 

Bennett came up with a sore 
arm this season?" asked Stuart, 
who feels Boeton didn't receive 
enough in exchange for him. 
"Do you think the Red Sox 
brass would get jumped on a 
little?”

The Red Sox brass might be 
pondering that very thought to
day following -Bennett's depar
ture from an exhibition baseball 
game with a sore left shoulder.

The painful exit came during 
the fourth Inning Tuesday, ju.st 
after the Los Angeles Angels 
scored the run that eventually 
gave them a 1-0 victory.

After allowing only one hit In

rdcked for a double by Jim Fre- 
gosl and a triple by Lou CSinton. 
The southpaw threw three balls 
to Costen Shockley, then sig
naled Manager BtUy Herman to 
the mound.

"My arm hurt like a tooth
ache from the time I started 
warming up,” Bennett ex
plained afterward. "I was grad
ually losing my stuff so I felt 
why force It?

The situation, though, could 
have Boston oWcials worrying 
about the value of the 26-year- 
old hurler, who was plagued 
with arm trouble last season 
euid finished with a 12-14 record 
for the PhilUes.

Stuart. Incidentally, singled

ninth inning Tuesday night in 
Philadelphia's 6-4 victory oyar 
St. Louis.

Joe Torre slammed two hom
ers and Mack Jones one in Mil
waukee's 12-10 victory over 
Pittsburgh. The Pirates got two 
homers from Bob Bailey and 
one from Jim PagUaroni.

In other games, Houston de
feated Washington 7-6, Kansas 
City whipped the New York 
Yankees 6-6, San Francisco 
stopped the CMCego CXibs 7-8, 
Cincinnati dropped Detroit 9-1, 
the New York Mets knocked off 
Baltimore 6-2, Cleveland turned 
back another Angel squad 10-3, 
and the Chicago White Sox beat 
Minnesota 3-1.

Champion First to A d m it 
Being '^Ham ̂ Means Money

MIAMI BEACH, a glassy look in his eye, he<»brand new gimmick—a startling

I : HOUSE A  HALE
MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

SHORT STOP—Chicago’s Don Kessinger is tagged out a t third by Giants’ Jose 
Pagan. Action happened when Cubs’ Dick Booker h it grounder to Pagan, who 
threw  to catcher Ed Bailey to stop Kessinger from scoring. Bailey’s throw  beat 
Kessinger back to third place.

Three Faces of Cassius — P art II

(A P)—“Let Cassius see a 
few guys with pencils in 
their hands and he changes 
completely,” says Angelo 
Dundee, managier and train
er of the world heavy
weight boxing champion. 
He suddenly goes on 

stage.”
Cassius Olay, alias Muham

mad AU, is the first to acknowl
edge that he is a  big him , al
though ham or any form of pork 
le an obscene woi^ to his Bku:k 
MusUm religion.

“R’s just a gimmick," the 
champ confides when he es
capes from the hurly-burly and 
relaxes In the steamy broom 
closet that serves as his dress
ing room the Fifth Street 
Gym.

‘T yeU and I rant. I bang my 
cane. I run off my big mouth. 
People think I ’m crazy until I 
make good my boasts—like last 
year against Uiat big ugly bear, 
Sonny Liston.

"Some people get offended by 
my bragging. But they talk 
almuft me, and they come out 
ho^ng to see me get my head 
knocked off.

Cassius still chortles over the 
wild demonstration he staged at 
the weighin before his title fight 
with Liston here last Feb. 25.

stormed around the ring, bran
dishing his fists and bellowing 
loud toreats.

He was a man gone berserk. 
His friends couldn't restrain 
him. Observers thought he was 
crazed by fear of facing Liston. 
Psychiatric tests were called tor 
and experts said he’d never an
swer the bell. The boxing com
mission fined him 32.600.

That evening Clay, a 7-1 un
derdog, entered the ring relaxed 
and determined, and proceeded 
to chop the ciunbersome Liston 
into a hamburger state before 
Sonny declined to answer the 
bell tor the seventh round.

‘I sure fooled you guys that 
time,” the champion stUd with a 
mischievious wink.

Clay contends he will have^^

i  You Get MORE
Cor, and Pay LESS 
at A U T O  DIS
COUNT HOUSE. 
Inc.!

“Stoner” Smith
T re^U fer, Says—
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It) a t D 1 8 0 O .C N T  
PB IC E Sr

AUTO 
DISCOUNT 

HOUSE, Inc.
47SOMter8t.,«ttHNHIl
E-ZV anM - OpMMtaa
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one—for his return engagement 
with Liston at Boston May 25.

"I’m working on it and it wiH 
be earth-shaking,” he said, tha 
gleam returning to his wide 
brown eyee. "I may fly to . an
other country and stay until the 
day of the f i^ t .  I  may do some, 
thing even more sensational."

"I am a living legend, the 
most poptdar atlUete who ever 
lived," he boasts. “A hundred 
billion people think I am the 
greatest.”

Then another crowd will ga
ther.

"Who’s the champ—who’s, the 
greatest?” Cassius bellows

"You, Cassius,” comes the 
echo.

Does Cassius bellavs It? Who 
knows?

— — Great Day for Sciencer^—

D’Amatp’s Machine 
Develops Punching
HILLSDALE, N. J. (AP) —It was a g rea t day for sci

entific progress. F irst, Gemini a t Cape Kennedy. Then, 
Cus D’Amato’s “apparatus” a t Jose Torres’ figh t camp 
here.

D’Amato’s Invention doesn't 
rank with the two-man space 
flight in the great scheme of 
things, perhaps. But he obvious
ly considers it the biggest thing 
since they took prizefights off 
barges.

D’Amato, training Torres for 
his title bout ndth Ught-heavy- 
welght champion Willie Pastra- 
no at Madison Square Garden 
March 30, unveiled the contrap
tion Tuesday, I t  got mixed re
views.

The apparaius', with sound 
accompaniment, is designed to 
develop combination punching. 
It is a mattress rolled around a 
heavy punching bag placed In a 
heavy wooden frame on the 
w al. Painted on the mattress is 
the outMne of a head and torso, 
labeled "Willie,” with numbers 
1 through 10 at strategic spots 
—7 on the face, 1 and 2 on ei
ther aide of the chin, and so on.

With his own voice' barking 
out a series of numbers from a 
tape recorder, Torres responds 
by throwing a  sequence of 
punches to the designated 
points. Ttie 2S-year>old IhieTto 
Rican has wor)ied with the ap-

"4-5-2-1-2," commanded the 
recorder '— and Torres just as 
quickly ripped two punches to 
toe b(^y and three to the chin. 
"1-2-6-8-1” — two to toe chin, 
two to toe body, another to the 
chin.

D’Amato claims Torres can 
unleash a sequence of five 
punches in two-fifths of a sec 
end, which is fast indeed. But 
toe skeptics wanted to know if 
Pastrano, a remarkably quick 
man, would oblige by standing 
still l<mg enough for toe combin
ations .to work, and If punches 
that fast and short had any 
steam.

D'Amato said hs was sure 
there'd be time enough, and 
power enough.

Around fho

Grapefruit League
W IT H

Earl Yost
HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

Today^s Teom  —
Minnesota Twins

FORT LAUDERDALE,t 
Fla.—Biggest problem for 
the Minnesota Twins, base- 
jall’s most powerful offen
sive club, is a tigh ter de
fense and no one is more 
aware of the situation than 
Manager Sam Mele.

'I realize the problem that 
we had," toe Quincy, Mass., 
resident noted during a pre- 
Grapefruit League exhibition 
game a t Yankee Stadium here. 
“We lost at least 25 games due 
to unearned runa last year.

"We’ve got to have a bet
ter defense if we are going to 
win. I think we’ll be better if 
the players can play smarter 
basetoll. You know the fielders 
(infielders and outfielders! 
.Should watch the catcher’s slgna 
more closely. They must make 
it a point to know what type 
pitch will be delivered and 
they must make a study of 
where opposing batters usually 
hit the ball.

"Moat of our errors last year 
were on thrown toalLs,’' the 
former New York University 
athlete and long-time Amei-ican 
League infielder said.

The Twins ranked eighth de
fensively and fourth erffensive- 
ly. The offensive flrewoiks in
cluded a league high of 221 
homers. Minnesota had to be 
content with a tie with CSeve- 
lond for sixth place, 20 games 
behind the pace of the cham
pion Yankees.

There is optimism in every 
camp and Mele hopefully sees 
the Twins as improved in the 
coming cham plon^p  season. 

The reasons: i
"Stronger pitching. Jim Mer

ritt and Dave Boswell look 
exceptionally good for rookies,” 
Mele said. Merritt produced 13 
wins in Atlanta last season 
while Boswell won nine with 
three different clube, including 

pair of decisions for the 
Twins a t the tall end of 1964.

“Our relief pitching was bad 
during the first half of the 
season. This year we’ll have Red 
Worthington and John Kllpp- 
stein from the s ta rt and that 
should be a big help in the 
bullpen. Jim Grant (acquired 
from Cleveland with two months 
gone in the '64 campaign) 
should win more games.” 

Grant copped 14 wins, 12 
after coming over from the In
dians. Big winners were Jim 
K att (17) and CamiUo Pascual 
(18).

If tha Twins are to climb in 
the standings they’ll have to 
improve at second base, too.

TONY OLIVA
and Mele is more than Just a 
little concerned about that post 
Incumbent Bernle Allen under
went surgery on his knee last 
October and It hasn’t  responded 
to treatment as well as ex
pected. The second baseman is 
a t least three weeks behind in 
conditioning and may not be 
ready for the opener April 12 
in Minnesota against the Yanks.

“There could still be snow 
In the streets by then.” Mele 
interjected into the conversation 
when word was relayed that a 
dozen inches had plied up in 
the Twin Cities during the past 
24 hours.

"I'd have to say tha t second 
base is the only ^>ot on the club 
open. If Allen isn’t  ready, Jerry 
KlndaU will start,” Mele of
fered.

To take full advantage of the 
available power, fence buster 
Harn\m Killebrew has been in
stalled a t first base with a home- 
er hitting outfield consisting of 
Bob Allison (32), Jimmy Hall 
(25) and Tony Oliva (32). As a 
No. 1 outfield-flrst base reserve 
is Don Mincher who cracked 23 
homers in '64. Killebrew’s 49 
blasts paced toe league.

“That Oliva had himself quite 
a  season.” Mele said of his 
rookle-of-the-year star. "There 
Isn't anything that Oliva can’t 
do. He hits well, is fast, a good 
bas runne^f*^ 
hs’s a thinking player, all the 
time.”

Would Mele try to help Oliva 
improve upon his hitting? This

^uesUcB was posed by a  mld- 
westsm writer.

“You don’t  tamper wHh a .823 
hitter.”

The Cuban outfielder was the 
first, first jrear man ever to win 
the American Leagut batting 
crown.

Earl Battey had a  poco- year 
and he'has a  lot of pride in his 
performance. He worked hard 
Edl winter, took off 25 pounds 
and. is in great shape .Injuries 
hurt his play a year ago. He s 
one of the three best all around 
catchers in the league.

There are three new faces 
among the Twin coaches In an 
effort to move up ihe ladder, 
all of whom were pretty fair 
country players, Bob Lemon, 
Johnny W n  and Alfred better 
known as Billy Martin. The lat
ter was supervisor of Twin 
scouts in the West a  year ago.

Out of baseball last year, after 
failing to see eye to eye with 
the New.York iranlcee manage
ment on toe salary issue. Sain 
is one of the key men behind 
the scene in the Twins't-new 
look.

Given much credit for the de
velopment of a number of win
ning pitchers with the Yanks, 
Sain has the task of s tr s i^ e n -  
Ing out some rough spots in toe 
Twin camp.

“Sain isn’t any miracle man,” 
Mele said with caution. "I con
sider him a  good pitching coach. 
I think he'll improve our staff 
but he’s not going to make 20- 
game winners out of guys who 
have been able to win only eight 
or nine games in the past.

“One thing different this 
year,’’ Mete added, "Is that 
Sain had the pitchers spinning 
(curving) the balls a  lot sooner. 
Our pitchers are a little ahead 
of last year a t tMs ttme^ Ju ^  
how good they will be, remains 
to be seeti.”

That’s the consensus on the 
Twins, too.

On paper, they have the best 
'Mdndow breakers la tbs lesgue. 
But you can’t  win unless you 
outscore the opposition. Tha|'s 
a  trick the Twliw must learn to 
master.

Qemente Better
SAN JUAN, P.R. (AP) — 

Rotierto Clemente, the National 
League batting champion in 
1964, has regained 10 of the 20 
pounds he lost in a recent bout 
with malaria, his doctor said 

a great arm andJ Tuesday. He is expected to join 
the Pittsburgh Pirates at their 
Port Myers, Fla., spring ,;3raln- 
Ing camp before toe end of 
March.

NITE OWLS—Dolores Drag- 
hl 202-467, Jan Waytashek 197- 
450, Stella Gorsky 181, Nicky 
Gorsky 212-202-570, Barbara 
Farrand 455, Irm a DeSimone 
462.

MANCHESTER WOMEN — 
Anne Fidler 128, Elsie Pound 
340, FVan Crandall 127-361.

JUNIOR
Lewis 126.

GIRLS Pawn

ROCKETTE8—Marge Hol
land 126, Phyllis Huestis 136, 
Claire Rosotto 127, Betty Weir 
139-353.

MORNINOBELLES — Joyce 
Nicola 127, Ruth Ostrander 161 
—398, Sue Purnell 344.

New Date Picked 
For ERCC Clinic

A ll^ p p o n e n t
LOa ANGELES (AP) — The 

NCAA basketball champion 
U(YA Bruins have unaihlmously 
selected San FVanclsoo Univer
sity’s OUie Johnson, Michigan’s 
Cazzle Russell and Boston Col
lege’s John Austin to their all-
opponents team.

Lou Hudson of Minnesota and 
paratus for some weeks, off and Skip Thoren of PUnols complete 
on, and la quite proficient, the team announced Tuesday.

EVERYONE WELCOME EVERYONE WELCOME

lOH SPORTS NIGHT
MARCH X9, 1 , P M .  —  MANCHE8'nBB HIOH CAFETERIA 

Gneet Smalcarai *
it m o  GRAHAM it ANDY ROMISTELU 

★  RJCKFQRZANO
BOUL COOPER WII4 . BE TOASTMASTER

T M ^  «U 0, BMy ba N n ^aaed  a* OartaC Chsvxdet, 
tiamUt Arina, aiMOUloa Salas aiM SarvloA f

Officiate a t ElHngton Ridge 
Country Club have announced 
a change In date for the open
ing sports ndght program. It 
has been moved ahead 24 hours 
to April 14. .

The program will include a 
golf clinic, conducted by pro 
Wally Cichon and a  golf film— 
either the Masters or the Pisur- 
ance City Ĉ >en. In addition, it 
is expected the new clubhouse 
will be open by that time for 
the program.

flOUSTON—Manny Gonzales, 
147, HousUm, outpointed Caspar 
Ortega, 147, Mexico, 10.

NEW YORK-Chuck Wepner, 
310, Bayonne, N.J., and Everett 
Copland, 209, Brooklyn, N.T., 
drew, 6.

SACRAMENTO, CaUf.—Andy 
Heilman, 169, San Pedro, Calif., 
outpointed Arlsteo Cbavarin, 
168^, Mexico, 10.

Dodger Again
VBRO BEACM. iTa; (AP) r> 

Duka : Snider, all-Uma An
geles Dodger home-run. hitter 
with 880, has returned to'Jlodf* 
ertown, where he f in t  reported 
in 1948, the year the training 
camp opened. ' ,

Snider te giving batting in- 
ttruotlons to 130 rooUae in hte 
capacity aa minor league bat
ting Inetructor. Ha’ll alio aerva 
aa a  acout In tha Soutbam Cali- 
fomla araa.

Killebrew Gets Nod 
As Top Homer Threat

By e  a r l  YOST
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. — Easily the greatest 

home run h itter in the post-war era in the m ajor leagues . 
is a muscular guy with the Minnesota Twins who an
swers to the name of Harmon Killebrew. The balding, 
reddish-haired man of muscles^-
started out in pro ball as a sec
ond baseman. During his major 
league career, which started in 
1954 with the old Washington 
Senators he’s played first, sec
ond, third and the outfield.

"Killebrew will be my first 
baseman this season," Manager 
Sam Mele said. "He said he pre
fers to play first and Bob Al
lison would rather play left 
field. When the three of us got 
together and talked about it, 
Harmon was named to play 
first b6Me and Bob will be in 
lefUleld.”

During his career Killebrew, 
who has won four home run 
crowns — Induding the last 
three in succession—has c lo u t^  
272 homers. The Idaho belter is 
In 12th place on the aU-tinie 
home run hitting list.

KiUsbrew’s  average of one 
homer in every 12.6 official at 
bats is exceeded only by the 
immortal Babe Ruth. The Bam
bino homered once in eVery 11.8 
appearances a t the plate.

At age 28, Killebrew has! al
ready hit more homers than 
Ruth did at a slmrllar age. In 
each of the paat four seasons,

the Twlna’ No. 1 run producer 
has hit better than 45 homers, 
getting 46, 48, 45 and 49 totals 
in that time.

The first time that Killebrew 
steps up to toe plate In toe 
scheduled opener a t Minnesota 
against the Yankees on April 
12, it will ,be a milestone in his 
career.. He has *999 games un
der his belt a t this data in regu
lar season competition.

Killebrew hman’t  played first 
base since the 1961 campaign.

Before "the Killer” stepped' 
Into the batting cage to take a 
few swings,, we talked for sev- 
eral minutes.

"I’m feeling great,” he said. 
"My knees are no longer giving 
me trouble. Td say I’m in the 
best shape of my life. I’m really 
looking forward to the regular 
season.”

How doea Killebrew ears his 
keep during the off-season?

“I have radio and TV shows 
in QregoiL During the season I 
was lucky u to get a job con
ducting a  pre-game television 
show. I t’s a  lot better than 
p lc k i^  up poUtoes which I 
did before l .g o t  Into basebalL"

No one would argue that!

r
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ii Defense Key 
For Victory 
Says Guerin

u iM T  unheralded as pes- 
m making the dttterencer

aN C IN N A T I (AP) —  
Both.thfi coaches are look
ing forw ard to a  tough 
playoff contest between 
Cincinnati Royals and PhU- 
adelphia 76«ra f  or the Na
tio n a l‘Baaketball Associa
tion E astern  Division s m i-  
finals.* '

T h c .p ta T o te  tta it  Im SgM  in  
'CbMiimatl G ard m . Three of 

ttve/gamia — it neceaoar;
— wtH be played there.

" I 'd  say rtgM now it stadca up
aa a flve-Mme Mriea." aeld the 
TIeni’ D o ^  Schayee. "1 hope 
we’U be on top. And I
• o m ..........................
lave
.Jack  McMIUxm of the Royals 

agreed about the tougtmeee of 
the upcoming beet-of-6 oonteet, 
a ad  added, * l’m  gted we have 
the home court advantage, 

Behayee’ renoark about unher
alded beroee toeSe addHtonal 
meaning tram the Injury tetua- 
tton. The top ataraon both ohSsi
— WUt Cbambeiiaia and Oacar 

. Robertaon —  are ailing, but
both are expected to etait to-

Ohambertata waa hoapltoMsed 
Monday with a  panoeaa all' 
ment, while McMahon (Stcuaed, 
Robeitsoa from practice Tuee- 
day beoauM of a atralned ten' 
don In ttie btg man’s toft foot

n .  LOUnMAP) — Defriwe 
eeenwd the key weed ha tlM B t 
Loute Hawloi and the Baltimore 
Bullets prepared tor tonfght’a 
opesSng playoff game tn the Na- 
ttonal BaaketbiA Aasoclafton’a 
Weatern IX'vteioa.

"Defenae wID daokle tha play- 
ofte,” aatd Hawhi piayar«oach 
Richie Oueiin.

“If wa don't play detaiae, tt'a 
going to be a  abort 
Ooaoh Buddy Jeannatfa of Baltt

Tito Otvlaton 
10 gmmea

thiZ IS

AU-CCIL Pick
M a n c h e s t e r ' s  Bob 
Evans above, has been 
selected on the All- 
CX)1L f irs t team, an- 
nounoed th is  morning. 
Evans joina F ran  Spa- 
dpla of Cenard, Hank 
M acau o f  * P latt, Phil 
Renison of Conard, and 
J im ' BeiUdl of Ma
loney. -CaH Hohenthal 
of Manchester tvas 
named on the second 
teem  along with Bill 
Kane and Mike Lowery 
of Eastern, Jim  Goady 
of Hall and Wint Fdi- 
pek of Maloney.

YJVNHHM 
fk u l Btandlnge 

Tew m  W . L .
Paghnl’a ............ 13 2
Bt^Ron 8 S
F le tc h e r 's ..........S 7
N a e a lfT s ................S 7
BfUtor’a ............  4 8
B U c a ............. . . . 4  10

Ftnsa games of the season 
were played teat night. Paganl 
Osterera who took first pteca 
honors with a  12 and 3 reooid, 
were hard preaeed as they 
copped a 47-41 decision over 
NasaUir Anna. Bolton Fhar- 
maoy turned bach the Elks, 70- 
43 and FTetcher Glaaa downed 
Miller'a Fhatmacy 64-86, in tha 
third oonteat.

Ben Orzyb (30), Jim Man
ning (19) and Dave Ware (18) 
were the top acorers for Botton. 
Don OhUders (08) and Tom 
Rea (10), led the EUu.

Ray Kelly led Fletcher’s with 
13 whUe Rudl Wittke added 
eight.

Pagani’s  was down by one, 
30-19, at halfttme but bounced 
beck as Tim Coughlin (IS) and 
Chuck Oarsen (IS) led them to 
victory. Dale Ortiout (30) and 
Carl Wklckowkkl (13) paced 
the losing Naaaifs.

KnicksW UlisReed 
NBA’s Top Rookie

NEW  YORK—^WillU Reed, second d raft choice of the 
!^ew York K n ickeri^kers , has been named Rookie of 
the Year in the  NBA in the  annual poll of writers and 
sportscasU rs covering league gafties.

Reed, 6-10 and 385 pounds,^ 
finished the 1964-96 season as 
seventh highest eoorer in the 
NBA with 1,560 points for a

Sports Schedule
Monday, sW oh 39 

lOH Sports Night, 7:80— 
Manchester High.

Outliif the TCfuter ■aason, play 
a  bssTcf-S senea tor tha right to 
meat dtvtaton ebampfon Loa An- 
griea In a beat-of-7 aak

gaoopd pteca M. Loute, 45-80 
hampered by numerous tatju- 
tlss, 'fintehed ateht gamss ahead 

, • (  Ihlrd-plaoe BaManore, Si 
ifsiy DecaoM of a defense 

ranked seoood to (he league 
• t  lOS.S pototo a  game.

Baltimore, the eecoM highest 
■oorlng team tn the league 
U3.S, was the worst defensively, 
■Uowliif UB.8 points a contest.

O ly m p ie  C heek
esnOAOO (AP) — Avery 

Bnmdsge, p resid e  of the In- 
ternationsl Olympic Committee, 
said Tuesday night he wUl make 
a teuried trip this areekend to 

caty to chock on the 
pntoress of the 1968 (Mymplca 

_ "1 am Interested in finding 
~eat what progreee is being made 
In Mexico, what their plans sra 
and . what te being accom- 
pttabed,” said Brundage.

Alfrad Robertscu. foimar 
fockey for C. V. Whitney, oper
ates aa aarty American furni
ture chop near the Hteteah race 
track.

Cooper Toastmaster 
At lOH Sports Night

Tickets are reported going a t  a  brisk ra te  fo r the  
sports n ight to  be held Monday a t  7 o’clock a t  the Man
chester High School cafeteria by lOH.

Bruce Eagleson, committee^’ 
dtalitnan, announced today 
that BUI Cooper of Mancheater 
will be the maater of cerenwn- 
lee for the evening. Cooper te 
well known as a dever, witty 
ioastmaater all along the east
ern seaboard — from Maine to 
FV>rtda.

Guest ipeafcera Include Andy 
RobusteUl fonner sll^pro end 
and defensive coach of the New 
York FbotStoQ Giants now a 
physical conditioning coach for 
the tMScball Yankees; Otto 
Graham, all-pro quarterback 
with the OlevdUnd Browns and 
now head footboB coach s i  the 
OMWt Ckuud Academy and Rlek 
Forsano, head footbw  coach at 
University of Ooaneottout and 
on outstanding Innnortet

The program will also include 
seleoUons by members of Man
chester Chapter, Society for the 
Preservation and Encourage
ment of Batber Shop Singing in 
Aqtortca, and the fUnw of lOH 
mendiers demonstrating their 
work with handtoappad chil
dren.

R efreshroenti wiU also be 
served.

Proceeds fbom the affair will 
go toward the KHI goal of 
oonatruction of an outdoor pool

theirwhere they can continue 
work with tlM handtoapped 

youngnten.

19.5 per game average. He was 
the fifth best rebounder with 1,- 
175 retrieves for a  14.7 average 
per game.

In addition to hte rebounding 
and shooting skills, Reed hoa- 
excellent speed for a man hte 
size, m  his final year a t  Oram- 
bllng College, the yearling 
Knlck maintained a 36.0 scor
ing average and .600 accuracy 
from the field. He w as' Inatru- 
mental In .leading Onunbling to 
one NAIA championship and 
three Southwestern Athletic 
Conferences with performances 
that earned him positions on 
the U.B. Pan Amerloan and 
World Championship teams. 
Reed won AU SUte High School 
honors os a  footbaU’end on the 
eleven which won the etate 
crown, but decided to oonoen- 
trate on basketbaU in oollege.

Although Reed wem by a  
comfortable margin with 47 
votes to 37 for Lucious Jack- 
son of Philadelphia, there was 
spirited competition. Jim 
Barnes, New York’s hustUng 
forward from Texas Western 
received two votes, with Joe 
Caldwell. Detroit, Howard 
K<xnlves, New York and Ron 
Bonham, Cincinnati, receiving 
one vote-each.

The 19Ui season of tfae NBA 
came to a <doae Sunday with an 
increase in ttie number of new 
records entered Into tho bo< ^  
over the preryloua campaign. 
This season, four new individ
ual records were established aa 
compared to two, last season.

In addition, four new team 
records were created as com
pared to  none last winter. 

The new Individual marks

were created by Wilt Ohanvber- 
laln of Philadelphia, with his 
464 consecutive games with no 
disqualifications on f o u l s ,  
(K)/24/B9 through 3/21/66); 
most consecutive ganjee played, 
8M, by John Keir, Philadel
phia, (10/81/54 t h r o u g h  
3/21/66); h ip e s t assist aver
age in the history of the league, 
11,5 per conteet, by O s c a r  
Rcbertaon, Clncinneiiti, tow ing 
hte own previous h l ^  of 11.4 
per gome during the 1961-62 
season, and most personal fouls 
by an Individual player, 346 by 
Bailey HoweU of Baltimore, 
who erased the 1960-61 record 
of 336 by Paul Arlzin of Phila
delphia.

The Boston Celtics with 62 
games won against 18 loseee, 
eradicated their own 60-20 
marie of 1961-63.

San Francisco wiped out sev
eral records of long-standing in 
the losing column, by virtue of 
the fact that it lost of 63 con
tests as compared to Chicago’s 
62 losses during the 1961-62 
season.

The Warriors losing streak of 
17, from 12/20-64 to 1/26/66 
erased the 16 toesee sustained 
by D e n v e r  from 10/29/49 
through 12/35/49.

In addition, the Warriors 
lost 25 games a t  home for i 
new high In that department.

The Detroit Pistons, with 
sevMi players averaging In 
double figures, scoring wise, 
tied last year’s record of PhUa- 
delphia and tha t of the year be
fore when six NBA clube had 
seven players averaging in 
double figures for the season.

League scoring increased 
6/lOths of a  point per game, as 
compared with a  decrease of

to

PICKING UP s t e a m  —  Chicago Black Hawk center Stan M ikita detours 
around fallen teammate Doug Mohns (2) and New York Ranger d e fe n s e i^ i  
Mike McMahon as he picks up steam  for a  rush tow arf the Ranger nets. Hi» 
efforts were in vain as the  Hawks dropped a  8-2 decision. (AP Photofax.)

__________ _ ♦  ' ’ — ' """

Angry Chicago Fans 
Hurl Garbage on Ice

CHICAGO (A P)—Chicago Black Hawks fans are 
more than  slightly peeved a t  the  National Hockey 
League club’s management. ‘ •

They displayed thedr anger<^
Tuesday night by showering the 
Ice with garbage during too 
Hawks' 8-2 loss to the New York 
Rangers. The outburst inter
rupted the game for 15 minutes 
d\rtng the final period.

Apparently the thing which 
touched off the fane’ anger was 
Che club’s decision Monday that 
playoff games on the rood wll̂  ̂
be seen in CSUcago only on^ 
closed circuit television. . —

Too, adcago newspapers re
ported that fans in other NHL 
pteyoff cities not otfiy would get

___ _____  free home television but would
6.3 points per game a  year a g a  pay a lot less than Chicago reei-

denta for ttekoto to pteyoff boma 
games.

Some 16,(XX) turned out Tues
day night for the Hawks’ final 
home game and Shouted, "Nor- 
rte te a  fink. Norris te a  fink.”

Their chants were aimed at 
J4m NOrrie,., co^wner of the 
Hawks along with Arthur Wilts. 

vNoirte waa In Florida.
1 The spectators booed Hawk 
pdayers, jeered the public ad
dress announcer and peppered 
toe Ice wlto a Btfle of eveiy- 
ttfing. Including ovaraboea axid 
galoshes.

Bowling
BOXED NUTS—Barbara Oal> 

tahon 188.

CHURCH—Fred Nassiff 201, 
Paul Miller 225, Ray Holcombe 
222, Irv Foster 219-567, BUI 
Brown 216, Cy Perkins 212-569, 
Bemie Krutt 308, Clem Quey 
202, Ray Reid 201, Ed Lee 300, 
Vic Squadrlto 65L

GREEN MANOBETTES — 
Betty Haets 179-466, E d i t h  
Duchaine 213-492, lin d y  La,* 
bosky 179-466, Betty-Lou P u r
vis 176, Ruth Adams 1S8.

Training Site
FTTrSBURGH (AP) — th e  

University of Rhode teland wiB 
be the site of the Plttibaigb 
Steelen pre - season Natloaal 
Football Leogua training camp 
for the second atralgtat year.

m m m i m

B O X  C O O P E R

Tlclcete for the Monday pro-1 
gram are available ait Nassiff 
Aims, Carter Chevndet and 
DiUon’s Sales and Service. They 
will also be obtainabte Monday | 
a t the door.

Deluxe AUTO FLOOR MAT
GHM«TaaMtetaUbta^

Denny McLain, be^tcctacled I 
Detroit Tiger pitcher, toesed a] 
tto-hlt game for Harlan, Ky., in I 
hte first profeesional game tn l 
1963.

O n ly Iw tefU N eatb

•  Doer-lo-doer 
•It aoit cu ti

r ‘

FIEE EU IIIU  •  ra U H n  lEUIEIT tE lf llE

S I O R C S  A N D  M A C H I N E  S H O P S  O P E N  M O N D A Y  t h r u  S A T U R D A Y

It's Winkler 
For The Finest 
In Precision
CUSTOM  
ENGINE 
REBUILDING
Commercial Indnstrlal, Agricaltural, Marine, 
American imd Foreign Car Engines.
•  CRANKSHAFT GRINDING on dr o ff car 
•OVERHEAD VALVE WORK

DONE, COMPLETE IN OUR SHOPS
•  WRIST PIN SE T rm C  by
. Tobin Arp Diamond Bore Method
•  FLYWHEEL and CYLINDER HEAD 

RESURFACING
•  SPEQALIZED MACHINE SHOP WORK 

FOR FLEET OWNERS

ORANKSHAFT
P O P U L A R  M A K B

EXCHANOES
EXQHAmES ENOINE

warn a p u N G  o h a n o b -o v x b s  

OASTROL MOTOlt OILS

f i t

:5 ,r'
w in  M teu jiHitoiKi nm* iim s

; , ; , : , ; i i ( A H C f i | ( i i 8  . .  .

GOOD>^E/kR

You can still get Our Finest 1964 Rayon & Nyloil TIret at

REDWED PUKES!
Rayon Custom  
Supieir-Cushloh
M M E OmiML-EOUIPMENT TIRE THAT 

CAME ON THE NEW 1964 CAR8I

Nylon Custom  
Super-Cushion

OUR RNEST1814 NYLON TIRE 
TESTED UP to 120 MPHI

a m aMBMeewmiiaaei*
XI— KC57T3--------------------- “i m s —
91 6 .50x13 1 8 J IB
f l  7 .06 x 1 4  ^ a o . i o
11 7 .5 6 x 1 4 /6 .7 0 x 1 5
91 8 . 0 0 x l 4 > 7 . i 0 x l 5 a s - s o
9 i  8 .50x14 /7 .60  x15  tek 8 8 . e o
a  8 .20x15
•1  sTMhsIssBhlatfcwiMpluatiz. rintmMuaaauriMta^iMi ■

with
EXTRA-M ILEAGE

TUFSYN RUBBER!
»** , 
No M oney Down! 
Free M ountingl

**NoLimlf**QiuirNnte«l

» A * r > T ic y / .^ / . r n -
8 .0 0 x 1 4 /7 .1 0 x 1 5  
frUOx 14/> .60~il5 '
8 .^ 1 1 1 5

•oeevaan w m oN -w iM  *TiO uunT* •UAiuNTia.
No Ibnll on months • NS Nma sn mBts • Ns NiiK as to raada • No Bma aa M #e*A»
Ftt the aniira Nte of tha iTMi ■ A U  NKW •OODYKAN AUTO n a n  ASK OUM lM nW  
agihMt delteta In wortcmanthlp and materials and normal read hanrda, sxcapt npato

♦ ♦ ♦ M B  MM

abte punetorea ■ H  A aoOOYKAa Tia C  r A U  IN ISM l Viaa a U A IM N n i sny ef m M  
than 80,000 Ooodyssrdsa liri In tha Unltsdl latea and Canada vH8n>alii sBesmnessn 
«  new O n  baaed on original trsad depth rmntoi ng arid •tojiyisthf printed *Ynohnnes 
Price” currant at the erne of adlosbnsnt net on ww M ite r *8 0 1 0 * *  W ee.''

‘I "
"iV’s I

600DYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN SnUST — 649-9S23

HOUYW OOD SCRVICE CBfTER
^ m  & 'C p n !i! i8  n ^ r * * * - * ^

I jA o c i AmAimc
m M 4 l W W8< M l  w i t

BAtrars CENTM
“ 8ss BIAIN

DON WILUS OARAGI
18 M A m m < -4 l» -4 B 8 1

R jLSW om jM t lASSOW

Nim OLS-MlINGIIESTER TIRE
295 IROAO STRBCT~ *43-5179

COOK'S SaVICE STATION
atui> BHDDui m a s .  baby #i8-i8 n

■UHRER'E SNEU. ttR VICl
•B8 O B N i n  g g . 8IB t H t

KUPMrS PLYMO A  S H W C I
I 118 CENTXB n '^ - -8 « 8 -n ii

o z a r s  SHEU s t a h o h

M. A M.̂  5̂  M l jn
B o o n  IL  B M P O IV B B  818 N IW

’' A , ’’ I 'V’-Sb • A '•
I
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED  A D V E R T K IN G  DEPT. HOURS 

8 A A L ,to  B P J i

COPY CLOSING TIM E FO R CLASSIFIED AD V T.
MOMDAT Itoa  HUDAT MiM AJtL — SAtTRDAT • A.SI.

PL E A SE  R E A D  TO U R AD
•r "VVta* AAi" Bn tekM otw th* phoBB »•_»

___________H m BiTBrttMr shook! m d  his Bd the FIRST
DAT R  APPEAKS aad MCPORT ERRORS In time for the 
Mort iMirttoa. 11m HcraU li reopens Iblo for only ONE looor- 
n et or emitted I—srtlnB for aajr edvertieeroent Bod then only 
do Mm eartont of b **nMliii good”  tnsertkm. Errors which do not 
lemon fke raloe of the sdverlleemeBt wU not be corrected by 
**iBBke reed”

643-2711
(Roeksllle, TeO Free)

875-3136

I ta  OORVADt Motisa Conver
tible, 4-speed stick, extrM, 
n.WO. Cell M9-2881 after S:S0.

1961 9-DOOR Ford Sedan, bucket 
seats, standard transmission. 
S90 Thundorblrd engine, clean 
throughout 64S-9S4S.

Traibit RmmMIs Oir AivtrHttr? 
24-HMir A im r iis  Stnrici 

F lit  to Itorali Rtaitori
Went information an eae ef our daeiiAed advertieemeetet No 

BaledT Stan^ eall the

ED W U D S
ANSW ERim  SERVICE 

M M S N  -  I7»-2S1S
« r  iiirimagi Teall hoar from ear advertleer In Jig 
t T»s««stitg sfl snrealBg at the telephone.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F or T our 
Inform ation

B wiHRAT-n will not
__jlom the Identity of
any ndvertlaer using boa 
Mtam. Rsadsn suswsr 
lug tiHad box sds who 
dastrs to protsot tbslr 
Identity ean foOoir this 
jMooednre:
■Bdom yv 
boK in s

ur reply to the
a anvuiope — 
to the Claasl-

ilad Menagur, IfandMster 
Bmnlne H«iUd toottaar 
with a niMue

yon do MOT 
to aee yemr lottsr. 

Tour letter will be doe- 
troyed if Rm advertiser le 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not R win bo hsndlod in

L ost and Fonitd
LOST — lady’s laige dhanmd 
ring, Manchestsr area. Re
ward. 048-7189.

LOST — tan tiger male eat vlc- 
; Middle Ihm flke andlidtyWeat]
Cfatld’a pot 049-S07I.

LOST Hlamsm mMs eat, Mhn- 
chaatsr Oraan arsa. Kasmrd. 
64»-0Wt. /

KOTKiB l i  htiehy given that 
Pam Book Mo. wiMTissnsd by 
Ib e  Savings Bank of Man- 
ctaastar has bean lost m««i 
ajp ileatlon has been made to 
aa£d bonk for payment of Ibe 
amouat of depoali

MOnCD la hareby idvan that 
Pam Bock Mo. WB686 issued by 
ItM lavlnga Bank of MOn- 
ehestsr b u  been lost and 
aVPMoaUun has bean made to 
aold bank for paymmt of the 
amawt of 'depoatt

A nnotm ccnim ts
INOOIIE TAXES pr^wred in 
pour homo. CUl Raymond P. 

.JewaS 648-7481. BvmtngB oaO

XNOOMB TAX latunH, hnM- 
nam and indtvldoaL praparad 
hy fnn-ttmo inoomo tax ae- 
nonntant Mew laws 
laUrenMnt faicoma. BaymoM 
CUrard. Can ooOeet S7B-7S6S.

F Ai îTiitAL XNOOICE t a x e s  
prepared with your aavlngs la 
mind. ReasnmiaWe rates. lU - 
ward J. Baylaa, 64S-S348.

XNCOME TAXES 
retired internal revenue 
eer, Marvin Baker. CoU 648̂  
OUT

INCOME TAX RMTURMB pre
pared. Samuel J. Turidqgton 
Jr., 648-7781.

XNCOME TAXES prepansd in 
your home or by iq>polntment 
sbqMTlenced tax work. 34- 
bour aervice. Can 64S-4738.

ELECIRCXiUX 'Salea and strv- 
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred AmeH, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manehaetar, 644-8141.

THE DAIRT Queens on Wsst 
Middle Ipke and Hartford Rd 
are now open.

Peraonals
ETATB UCEN8BD n st taonM 
Mntrally locati 
ratSB, frlHidly 
’TeL 875-1011.

HIDE WANTim to Aaylum'AvO' 
Buo, Hartford, leavtatg Man 
Chester Oreen area between 8 
and 8:80 a.m. CaU 840-4840.

WAMT ED — Rida to Florida 
weak of April 30tb. References 
naohaagsd. OaU fTt-etu sftsr 
• p jn .

AEtsCRobUas Pmr S slt 4
AUVnN HBALBT, Mas, 

oondttkn, aaany sx- 
tras. GUI 848-4870 sftsr i .

pLfXCOUm  staadard 
S * * .  U i LafcswoodOr-

A n ton obilca  F or 4
EKED CART Tour aradit tum- 
sd down? Short on down pay- 
asantT Baidcruptf Rspoasm 
slonT Don’t daapadri Ssa Hon- 
sat Oouf^aa. X n n ^  about km- 
aot d os^  wniulaat paymants 
anywhsra. No araan kian or fl- 
aanos eorapany plan. Douglas 
Motom, 888 Main.

90-DAY 100% 
GUARANTEE

Plaa 2 yean 16%  diseonir 
on parts and labor on nsec 

1968 hnd 1964 cars.
Super
,V-S,

A utonioM ks F or Safe 4

1087 OHEVROUET Wagon, 8 cy 
tinder, 51,000 original mllee, 
g ^  traiwportation. OaU 648- 
6788 after 8 p.m.

1958 PONTIAC OataUna Sedan, 
abaohita mint condition, auto 
matic, wM finance, 8850. OaU 
VaHa after 4, 388-6231.

Ante Acccssmlcs— ^Tires 6
STOCK CAR flathead, CT Strok 
sr kit, bore 8-H, stnAe 4H, 
balanced, and stroke. Iskender- 
ian racing cam. WllUmantic 
428-1944 after 5:80.

TH ERE OU GH TA BE A  LA W B Y  F A G A L Y  and SHORTEN

NEW 8 transistor 12 volt Motor
ola AM radio. Positive or neg
ative ground. 885. 640-1427.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

FOR RHJNT — ’Two bedroom 
mobile home, fumlahed. OsU 
after 5 p.m., 644-1728.

HOMEMADE ])Ickup camper, 
bed over cab, sleeps six, alum
inum windows and jaJoiisied 
door, along with a steel body, 
fits H or % truck. Asking 8500. 
743-7442.

OAMFTNO TRAILER In excel
lent condition, including gae 
stove, beater. Jacks and hitch. 
Asking 8450. Glastonbury 633- 
9351, 648-7680.

TRAVEL t r a il e r  — 1964 No
mad, 31’ completely self-con
tained, sleeipa 6, many extras. 
Priced right for qviick sale. 742- 
6001 after 5:80 p.m.

Garage— Service—
Storage 10

FOR RENT — two story build- 
ing, about 2,000 aq. ft., suit 
abla for shop or storage, 830 
mcntllly. Apply 10 Depot 
Square, Apt. 10.

TOR RBmr — Oarage 
Laurel 8U, call 648-4864.

af 80

Motorcycles— Kcycles 11

1966 Gbavralet Rnpala 
Bport 3-door Hardtop, 
a n t w m a t i e  tnanande- 
akm, power brakes, power 
■tearing, buekst seats, nsr 
dio, vtnyt rodf, white rtde- 
wuR ttaea.

SA V E
1964 Rambler C l a s a l e  770, 

grmn, 3 -d oor 'H ardtop, 
autemaoe 

radio, heait- 
■r, kfw mUeage, v e r y

‘ 12,085
1964 Fatoon ConvertMa, green, 

6 c y l i n d e r ,  adtotnatic 
tranemtoaion. Bbaip kx>k- 
lag ear.

62,190.
1964 Volvo P-16008, blnek, ra

dio, electric overdrive, 
w h i t e  MdoweR tiies, 
sporty auto.

'  SA V E
1966 Ponttec Tempest LeMians, 

a u t o m a t i c  tranomis- 
sion, bucket .seats, white 
sldewaHa ^

$1,460
1962 Chevrolet Impala 4 • door 

Hardtop, green, V-8, auto
matic tranamierton, radio, 
beater, power windows, 
power brafcea, white aide- 
wuhs.

$1,795
1962 OUdsmoblle 4-door Hard

top, maroon, V-8, auto
matic tranamisslon, power 
windows, power brakes, 
p o w e r  steering, white 
stdewaUs. Flna automobile.

/ $2,190

FITZGERALD FORD 
INC.

WINDSOR AVE.. ROCKVILUl
ToUaad Oountye (Mdeet 

FORD DEALER
‘ OPEN DAILY 9—9 
976-8869 648-2465

1966 HARLEY-DAVID80N with 
electric starter on display. 
XLCH model, all eqlora. 50 cc 
modal, 8290., full price. Harley- 
Davidaon Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 347-9774.

MOTOR SCOOTER TWN “ Tes- 
sy” , runidng condition, aa is, 

860. ^4-0712. _____________

Bittdness Services
Offered 13

TOTT ARE A-1! ’Truck Is A-1! 
CeUars, attics, trash, nnall 
trucking done A-1 r l^ t ! CaU 
648-3928, ’Tremano Tnucking

M A M  RubUah Removal — 
complete rubbish- services. 
Cmnmerclal, professionaJ, resi- 
dentisL. New  ̂ .incinerator 
drums, 68. FuU onea ^ ptied  
|L 649-9757.

STEPS. SIDEWALKS, atmie 
wuUa, firmlaces, flagrt^e ter
races. AU concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 64S-0ifel.

LAWN MOWERS—Sharper ed 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Ariens, 
SnowMrds, also rental equip
ment. L A M  Equipment Corp., 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
MSnrtieeter Exchange—Enter- 
inlse 1945.

tra. !•& Ml t. NA01<i-Al flffcii usomsI

H dp W snted—M sfe 36 H rip W w ifed—
................................... ................... Mafe or FoMiafe $7

to FULLER BRUSH O e m n ^ ^
setup. AU bene- mg man. woman, rtudenta ^  

S f P r o d u c t . ,  1 ^
166 Adams Street.

DRIVER-SALESMEN  
EARN

18 Montba’ Jhoofne m 6 Monfba | 
WITH

We win train, w  
aary. Part-time satoa 11-16 
h oin  for 186 to 169. Drtirary 
part-time. AlO boura, for |16 
to 820. For interview caU 944- 
8896 or (28-6686 twtWMB T-9‘ 
p.m.

Situations W sR tod— '
Fcm afe $8

GOOD HUMOR

»Ks.muLcunai
yomuAMWsn
fUiinrncaTlM

Mmnutm un
HMtimoiia.

Building— Contracting 14
DION OONSTRUOnON-Roof- 
ing, rtiUng, altermtlons, eaU- 
Ings, gutters and alumlnam 
windows. 648-4862. 64A0686.

CARPENTRY—Rec rooms, for
mica, eeilinga, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attics fin
ished concrete ateps, floors, 
porches, garages. No Job too 
smaU. 6494880.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers. parches, 
basements refinlahed, cab- 
toets, buUt-MS, fotmlea, tUa. 
No Job too amalL William 
Robbii's earpsntry asrvice. 
649-8446.

BID WELL HOME improvement 
Company—Roofing, aiding, al-ĵ - 
teraacoa, additions and rs- 
modrting of aU types. Excrt- 
lent womna

Bonds— Stodcs—  
Mortgages 27

Help Wanted— ^Female 35

A FRESH START v/Dl lump 
your debts toto one easy pay
ment. If you have equity m 
property, caU Frank Burke to 
dlixmss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis S t, Hisrtford. 246- 
8897.

CREDIT RATING  
UNNECESSARY

Mortgage loans, flrst-second- 
third, arranged. AU kinds of 
realty,. Confidential-reasonable. 
Albert Burke Agency, 9S3 Main, 
Hartford. Office 527-7971, Eve. 
242-9400.

latuhlp. 649-6495.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS, ga
rages, breeseways, remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, bath- 
roonM remodeled, cement 
walls and floors, block walls, 
outside painting. For prompt 
service and quaUty woritman- 
ship, caU 649-4291, Leon Giei- 
lynskl.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFma — SperialUing re
pairing roofa of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter woric, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
sldlbg. 80 years’ experience. 
Free esUmates. CaU Howlay, 
648-6861. 644-8888.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBINO AND HeaUng re
pairs and new installations. 
Special attention to emergen
cies. Tel. 649-2923.

NEW PLUMBING and heating 
company, let's get acquainted.

, Faucets leaking? Save your 
faucets. I wiU pack any faucet, 
gS.SO. Roland P lum b^ and 
HeaUng Oo., 643-4623.

R adio^TV Repair 
Services 18

LAND CLEARINQ, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. hOchaud. 742-8096..̂

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma- 
chlnee rented and repaired. 
Pickup and deUvery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

1961 CHEVROLET Impala Con
vertible, V-8, automatic, good 
oondiUon. CUl 649-9476 or 649- 
1964.

CI6 JEEP, 1961, oomplete wUb 
camping tent, 4 extra wheels 
and Urea, gas stove, snow
plow. OsU 649-2871.

ONE 1964 OldemobUe, three 1966 
OldemofaUes, Mbdrt 86, all In 
running oondiUon. Your pick 
— 875 each. Call 649-2871.

CLEAN 1964 Plymouth ,4-door 
sedan, good tunning condiUon, 
WiU pass inspection. 8125. CallWIU pass
648-0166.

J960 FORD Fairians, standard 
shift, V-6, 3-door, good Ursa, 
good running conation, 8896. 
CUl 619-7818 or 648-6345.

FCXUD 196(L wtatte Oalairta, aoi- 
oaUant condition, must be seen. 
Asking p639.. 649-7936 after 5 
p.m ., an day Saturday and Sun
day.

US9 PLYMOUTH Btatioo Wag 
on, radio, boator, 6 cylinder, 
standard rtiift. naeda ho&f 
work. 8150i 6484S8T.

1666 FCHtD WAGON, 
ditton, newly rebuilt 
Roe, V-8 EM. iO^MU.

1664 TXHXm, b o  
lent mnnliig con 
m  SU Oaklms 
94M.

ItUon, 3-doqr, 
Street. 6

1666 CHEVROLET Adoor aedan, 
Mt up for quarter mile raetng, 
food oondltton. OaU aftar 6:80,

FOOD OOUMIRT Squire. 1N6.
•urtomatio trap*-

8HARPENINO Swvice—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
C ^itol El^ipment Co., 38 
Main St, Mancheeter, Hours 
daily 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

APPLIANCES repaired — UI 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0055.

LAWNMOWER absrpenlng; re
pairs, salee, rotor Madea 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, M9 
3096.

HAVE PICK-UP Truck, will do 
odd Jobs, chain saw work, cord 
wood for sals. 743-6016.

TREE REMOVAL and land 
clearing service, 743-6016.

LET ME FERTTLIZB your 
lawn. Guarantee no burn or 
streaks. Mike Tbit, 648-7467.

H onsehold S ervices 
O ffered  13-A

RBWEAVlMa of buina, moth 
boles. Zlm>ers repalrsd. Win
dow shsdisa made to measure, 
aU aixaa Venetian blinda. Keys 
made while you wait Tape re
corders for rent Mariorrs. 667. 
VBbt, 649-BZtt.

FURNITURE REFINISHED 
oolors, changed, burns and 
aerateboa removed. Manohaa- 
tar ReflnlalUng. 643-9383.

Bnild|nc^~CoBtrsetiiig 14
OARPBNntT—83 years •»#> 
rlaooa. CsillBgs and floor toSif,' 
porches, rse rooms, garagsa, 
additions, attics flnlsnsd, re
modeled, ooacrate work. No 

too ■»wn Immedlata se- 
643-3639.

Job too
TffUtff

A. A. moM . m a

OONNnrs TV snd Radio Serv 
lee, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. OMl 6 
1316.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

Business Opportunity 28
RESTAURANT — Established, 
choice Main Street location, 
near Center, very reasonable. 
CaU Mr. Day, 649-9204. E. J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 649-5061.

PRIME OPPORTUNITY

Coin operated laundramat- 
ic combination in Manches
ter. Excellent location, do
ing a very good bustoess. 
Priced for quick sale. CaU

D. REALTY CO.
643-5129 643-8779

RIARDRE8SEIR wanted, exper- aT7T>xrTr>ir Iienced preferred. OaU LoJrrty EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

YOU WILL RECEIVE 
WITHOUT PERSONAL 

mVBSTMBNT

full- 
649-11194.

I WOMAN would Hka to do baby- 
sitUiR avsnlngs. OaU 64A66T1.

(1) An EstabUahed Territory
(2) Your Own Balea Oar ____________
(3) High Oommiaslon Earnings I __ g month oM ;

D og*—Birda— P eto 41

(4) Opportunity to Advbnos 
(6) On the Job Training

a p p l y  d a il y
GOOD HUMOR CORP.

337 Park Ave.. Bart Hartford 

APPLY
Tliursday, March 36 

9 A.M. — 4 PM.
THE CONN. STATE

Lady Beauty Salon. 649-7666. 806 MAIN ST., MANOHBeTBR
WANTED — Reliable woman 
with own transportation for 
housework once <»’ twice per 
week. 648-2377. 649-4121. TURRET LATHE setup opera

BN or LPN, 11-7 shift. Psrt or 
full-time. Laurel Manor. 649- 
4519.

COUNTER GIRL for 
a.m. shift. Please apply Mister 
Donut, 366 West Middls Tpke.

7 p.m.-l 
dy ifistsr

WOMAN wanted for part-time 
cleaning, 10-12 hours weekly. 
643-9665 mornings.

HARDINGE handacrew and 
ehucker setup operator, exper
ienced with Aireratt parts. AH 
benefits. Dean Machine Pro-1 
duets, 166 Adams Street.

DEPENDABLE WOMAN fOr 
cleaning private home weekly. 
References. 643-1204.

BAKERY SALESLADY, experi
enced. Apply in person, Marto’s 
Bakery, 829 Main St.

EXPERIENCED clerk - typist 
for general office work. Write 
Box M, Herald.

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN DO 
rr — Why not you. Get my 
famous catalog free. Hate your 
friends shop at home and earn 
up to 8100 in top brand mer- 
ebandisa.jWrlte Alice Wilkame, 
Popular Chib, Dept L8Q2, Lyn- 
brotrt. N.Y.

INK DRUMS, 80-gaUon, suitable 
for rubbish. 82.80. CaU 648-3711.

FOR "  a Job weU done feeling" 
clean carpets with Blus Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer 81- 
PaUl’a Paint A Wattpapw toip- 
piy-______________

(XMLLECnON of hand guns, 
about 64 guns, mostly a n t ic s , 
aeUbig whole ooUeetlaB ordy. 
Tbl. 64S«n7 after 4 p.m.

SERVICE STATION Attendant 1 ^ ^  CASH coupon w or^  615.
for employment with Mobile OU
-  -

Boi- 
Cotm.

WANTED experienced painter. 
OaU Olaahmbury 688-7786 or ap- 

ly 44 Baybarry Road between 
7 p.m.

WANTED — experleneed pabit- 
. CaU 648-1430.

Help Wanted— Msfe 36

MACHINIST, aU aroimd, full
time only. Apply 284 Hartford 
Road.

FULLY EQUIPPED reetaurant 
and pizza rtiop, excellent loca
tion, main road to riiore, two 
mUes to UOonn. SmaU invest
ment. Storre 429-4206.

EXPERIENCED window clean
er wanted. Apply 40 Oak St or 
caU 649-5884.

Help Wanted— Female 35

EXPERIENCED hairdresser 
wanted," full-time. LuJon Salon 
of Beauty, 643-1939.

LPN or RN. fuU or part-time, 
11-7, 876-3077.

WANTED — assemblers and 
machine operators, first and 
second shifts, fringe benefits. 
Apply Iona Manufacturing Co., 
R e g ^  Street, Manchester.

EASTER OUTFITS made to or
der — do it now. Also, altera
tions, repairing. Call 643-6602 
after 5.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigaratora. waahers and 
stm'e moving spiieialty. Sbldlng 
chairs for r.'vit M9-078S.

Painting— PfQtering 21
INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7863, 87M401.

EXTERIOR and interior 
ing. W a ^ u er books, 
hanging. CeiUngs. Floors. FiiUy 
insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetier, 649^26. 
If no answer, 648-90i4S.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 644^)804.

PAlNTtNO, EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperhangring, waU- 
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

EDWARD R. PRICE, decorator, 
paperhangring (books fur- 
nishOd), Interior and exterior 
panting, ceilings refinlshed. 
Homes, churches, industrial — 
fiUly insured. 649-1008.

Electrical’ Serviee* 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all typas of electrlc- 

^  wiring. Ucenaed and In- 
'rtired. Wilson Blactrtcal Co., 

ManebetUr, 640-4817, 648-1888.

Floor Fintohiiig 24
FLOOR BANDING and raflnp 

iablng (speotaUalng In older 
floors). W axing floon . Paint
ing. CaiUnga PapartisBgtng. 
Im  Job too MnaU. J ob n V ir- 
faUla, 649-«75a :  ̂ .

WUOOK BAMDINO and flnlab- 
Ing. 10 yaara of dspandaUa 
sarvios. GaH'nbw; —’ no watt- 
ll« - 646-0466. V *

Bonds— S to d »—  
M o r t w s s  27

>  HE*

WAITRESS for Tuesday, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, 
hours 6 p.m. - 1 a.m. Good 
wages and condiUons. Apply 
Charcoal BroUer, 660 E. Mid
dle Tpke.

WANTED WOMAN to oare for 
children in my heme while 
mother works. 875-6068.

GIRL for fountain woric, part- 
time, nights. Holiday Lanes 
Luncheonette.

SECRETARY, Downtown Man
chester. Must be mature tyith 
good skiUs. It open. Pentagon 
Employment, 988 Main Street, 
Hartford, (oppoelte G. Fox). 
249-0611.

MATURE WOMEN — Your age 
is not a handicap. If you have 
several boura a day and are 
able and willing to work, Avon 
has a wonderful earning oppor
tunity for you. For interview 
at your home call 289-4922.

WE ARE LOOKINO for a girl 
with executive secretarial abil 
Ity to fill the position of secre
tary tor an attorney in Man
chester. Applicant will need to 
be an expeUeot typist and able 
to take shorthand. Accuracy 
and efficiency in work and the 
desire to become a permanent 
employe e s s e n t i a L  Refer
ences, both persontU and busi
ness, required. Write Box L, 
Herald.

A C T NOW
This If an opportunity to 
Join our company located 
In downtown Hartford.' We 
have several taitererting 
pomaoent porttloos open 
for women wttb olerloal ap- 
Utudes. In addition to oon- 
venlent location, we offer 
ideal working hours, ooi- 
genial surroundings and 
liberal beneftta For further 
tnformatton or to arrange 
interview, call Itlaa Dto> 
mond. 278-3106.

AETN A CASUALTY  
A SURETY CO.

HARTFORD BRANCH
An Equal Opportunity 

Ita ^ y e r

PRODUCTION
MACHINISTS

W hat Do YOU Consider 
Important In a Job? ?

SBCRTRITYT
WAGES AND BENEFITS 7 
OPPORTUNITY?
WORKING CONDITIONS T

If you do, why not look in
to a position at Fuller 
Brush. Expanding business 
in our new plant providea 
new opportunity and an 
overtime schedule. In addi
tion, we are only mlnutee 
from the Mancdierter area 
with easy acemaa, no tfaffle 
or parking problem.

Right now we have several 
openings for flrst-olass men 
on the seoood sU ft

APPLY IN PERSON ’

88 LONG HILL STREET 
EAST HARTFORD

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

MAN TO WORK in heat treat 
ing department, third Ahift 
11:20-7:20. Apply in person 
Monday. Lllwral benefits 
Klock 0(impany, 1273 Tolland 
Ti*e.

REISPONSIBLB married nun, 
sales and mechanical ability, 
lawn mower repairs, honart, 
present good appearance, driv
er’s licence, references re
quired, salary, Manohertar 
cle Sh^, 849-3098.

MECHANIC, part-tfane, maka
own hours, must be top notch. 
Excrtlent taouriy rate, -kp^y in 
gen m  Auto Tradiiig Port, 903

TOOL MAKER or all aitiund 
machinist, ' iskparianoad with 
Aircraft paito. benaflta 
Dean Madhlna Areduoto, 166 
Adanu Street

lusndyiiisii 
file, are oj

tor
C)UMQ|̂

PART - TU p: 
used oar wastalilg, 
ing, ate., hours 8 or 9 
to 12 or 1 p.m, See Tom Duff, 
Carter Ch^vrol^t Oov XOt Ifein 
8t„ Manen^t^.

APPUGATIONB ar* htbm
' ------ -̂----  '

Grant

W A N T ID
M IN

WarshoiH* MMprlal
HaralHisw g n j

Appliaac* J[fS6ii)blF 
Apply

IONA m  OOi
: St ■

greed mirttafnre 
male, brawn, aU sboto. For 
further intormathm ea l #43- 
Tllto____________________ •

I POODLES — very smaB mini- 
aturse, kgbt silver, AXC reg- 
totered, raasonable. 64*0066.

ILARCW 10 monlh cU  Oannan 
Shepherd, baa (boto, |80. GUI 
649-1866.

Articles For Safe 45
WALLPAPER B A U  —  Many 
patterns to cbooie ftom . 
CeUtog paint —  white letex. 
33.96 per galloiL MOntoon 
Paint 789 Mala 8 t '

tor. experienced with Aircraft CLEAN RUGS, like new. ao easy*. Ar ____ I A a.  taw T I ■ u ■ IferanAparts. AU beneflto. Dean Ma
chine Products, 166 Adams 
Strset

to do with Blue Lustra. Rent 
electric shampooer |L The 
Sherwln-WUUams Oo.

MAN FOR Furniture and gar
den ahop. Grant’s Parkada, 
Manchester.

DISHWASHER wanted nIgbU. 
Apfiy to persoa Oavey'a Res
taurant aftor 6 p.m.

OIL BURNER aervice man, 
perieaced, good opportunity tor 
good mecfaisnle. OsU Service 
Stanager at 3S8-C8U.

TRUCK DRIVER and geMfml 
work. Apply William Pack ] 
Lumber. 3 Main Street.

CDMBlNA’nON abort order 
cook and friU man. Apply in 
person CarvlUe’s Restaurant, 
tlnion. Conn., Route 15, Exit 
106.

MALE ̂  part-time help wanted | 
for morning work. Bee Mr. 
Saara. Grandway, Parkade. - 
Grand Union it a voluntary 
membar of the Praaidant’sl 
Plan tor lYogreas.

PART-TIME help — Are 
lookinc tor Mgb paying ] 
time work? We nave a 
choiea openings for the right 
men. Work ia dignified and in- 
terestlnf, and no axperienca 
ia necessary. You wlU be given 
thorough training. Starting 
$40. per week. Must be 1 
School graduate. Salesmen 
need not apply. Interviews 7 :80 
p.m., S Oakwood Ave., W. Hart
ford, corner of Park Road.

toward the purchase of any 
RCA or Zenith color aet. Save 
as much aa |60. on most 
modeU Just by buylag it ftom 
us. Better Homes Color T-V 
Center, 66 Union St, RookvIBe, 
875-4444._______

I  TENT 13x14 feet Ranoh type, 
ahimimim poles, sswed in floor 
and netting. |66. 743-7441.

I  SUPER FTUFF, sure nut! 
That’s Blua Luatra tor cleeiHng 
rugs and upholstery. Rent alec- 
trlo shampooer |L Oieolt Va
riety Store.

Boats and Aceessorjs* 46
11966 10 H.P. KF7 Mercury out

board motor, good tor racing 
or hydroplane. 648-9643.

Diamonds— W atche*—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY ra- 
patring. Prompt aarvlca. Up to 
|30 on your old watch in 
trade. Cloeed Mondaya. F. E  
Bray, 787 Main Btraat, State 
Theater BuUdlng..

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

APPLES—Maca and Oortlaada, 
No. 1 and No. 3. Bunco Farm, 
14 Spencer 8 t

Fertilizers 60-A
FOR SALE — weM rotted cow 
manure by the load, deUvarod 
on Saturday. Phone 643-7406.

Household Goods 51
MAN EXPERIENCED in u ii I SINGER AUTOMAHC Zlg-sag. 
worti tor poaltlon In Service .»>'« cabinet, button
Department of ’Hre Center. •»!«■. monograms, fancy de- 
Subrtantlal atarting salary plua Originally over $800.,
extrae. Phone RockvUle, 876- balance due 879.60, take over 
1688, tor Interview. paymenU, 310. monthly. Deal-

' er, Hartford 623-0681.

AUTO mechanic for tune-upa, 
muffler and (bock installatiotu, 
permanent poeltion. Seymour 
Auto, 661 Mato St.

Salesmen Wanted Rancje, refrtgara- *
XOYf rOCjuR̂

-chairs and other furniture. All u <T 
in good condition. 648-6866. '

AUTOMOBILE 
SALESMAN

On# of area’s leading deal- 
,,era Minimum age 36. Mar

ried man preferred. Musi 
have minimum of Hl|di 
Bohool education. Experi
ence not necessary. Write 
stating quaUNcations and 
Informatirm to P.O. Box 
709, Mancherter, Conn. Our 
aaloamen know about tbto 
ad.

WANTED
Full-time and part-time 
experienced gauge and 
tool makers to work on 
aircraft parts.

Top Wages and 
Benefit Plan

I . & S . G A G E  C O .
MitcheU D rive

/, at-''-*'’'': ':

M A N C llE S T eR  EVEN IN G  H E R A L D , M AN CH ESTER, CONN., W E D N E SD A Y ,. M A R C H  24, 1965 PA G E  T W E N T Y < 6B V M

Houseludd Goods 51
'.GET RANK iX fO t£^ S ~  

AT ALBERT’S 
s t a r t  t o  p a y  in  m a y
3 . ROOMS FURNITURE 

39.SS MONTHLY
Bedreom, Uvlng Room, Dinette, 

npa,̂ TisMea 
Aooesborles

Rugalrtfbp and Other

A partm ent*— Flat*—  
Tenam ents 63

birch  STREET, near Mein, 4 
rooms, second floor, heated, 
now available. 649-4498. ,

EVBRYTHINO 3238.78 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

310.16 MONTHLY 
Warttogheuae Refrigerator, liv 
ing Roosn, Bedroom, Dtaatte, 
Ruga, Ltoiipo.- Tablra, BlankeU 

AJid Other. Aoeeaaorlee 
EVBRYTHINO 3397.8A 

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
31A74 MONTHLY 

Waettojfliouse W a a h l n g  Ma- 
ehlna, Weatlnghouse Refrlg., 
BedropBL^Uvlng Room, Dinette, 
Dlaheil, RuSa. Lamps, Tables, 
BlankeUf, and Other Accesaories 

EVBRYTHINO 3398.22 
Price moludes Delivery, Set Up 
Service: Guarantee, Immediate 
DeUvery or Free Storage Until 
Needed. RagardleoB of Time. 
AppSanoaa Are ReoondHIoned 

And Guaranteed for 1 Year 
On Display at Mator Store 

SEEJT DAY OR NIGHT AT
A — L —’*B— E— R— T’— S

48-46 AIXYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9
SINGER 8BwSra~MaChbtti 
brand new, for $69.60. Why set
tle for less? Singer Sewing (Cen
ter, 682 Main Street, Manches
ter. 648-8888.

Manohaataf
REMARKABLE LUXURY  

APARTMENTS AT  
RENTS THAT MAKE 

SENSEI

MARILYN
COURT

Spacious and Beautiful 1 * 3  
Bedroom Apartments.
FROM $120 PER MONTH 
(Includts heat, hot water and 
parking.)

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

Eflevators — closed elroult TV 
and intercom—built-lns—extra 
closet mace . . , and much 
more! Comer 8. Adams and 
Oloott Sts. Just one Mock 
south of Center St. Tel. 649- 
2652. Open daily 11 a.m.-7 p.m.

Apsrtmcnts— Flat*— 
Tenements 63

SIX ROOM duplex completely 
redaoorlited,. oil heat, unme- 
dtote oeeintohcy, flOO. per 
month. 64t-N<>l after 4:80.

FniRlshed Apetrtment* 63-A
THREE ROOMS, Snt floor, fur- 
toshed, $60. J. D. Reeky, 641- 
5136.

Bnsincss Lnestions 
For Rent 64

TTHDBE ROOM office er burt- 
aasi, ground floor, 470 Mato 
Strsrt, plenty of parktog. 649- 
5339, 9-S

Houses For Rent 65
4H ROOM RANCH, FlreMace. 
3-e4r garage. Stove, rofrlgera- 
tor. Large lot. Good location 
Aduka. 648-3880.

WORKZNG WIDOW will share 8 
room furnished Ranch with 
married couple. Referencee re- 

149-8661qulred. 6494 mornings.

EVBRYTHINO ia steitUsed ra- 
eondlUoaed used furniture and 
an^anoas, high quality—low 
pncaa LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
kwth Street, RoekvIUa 875- 
ETA Open 9-A

sew in g  MACHINB — Singer 
automatie rig-sag, cabinet 
model, excrilent condition, but
ton boloii, embroiders, hems, 
etc. RepoMesaed, was $309.50, 
unpaid balance $69.50, take 
over payments of $8. monthly. 
City sewing Center, Hartford, 
623-0476.

TO SEfiTTLE an estate — fur
niture, fireplace set, dishes, 
clothes, hisgage, etc. 1-5 p.m. 
all week at 34 O'Leary Dr.

WALNUT DINBITE SET; sterl 
tog 8 place aetUnge; vacuum 
cleaner with power mate; I 
living room walnut tables; of
fice file cabinets. 875-0136.

LOOKING for anything to raal 
estate rentals >- apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 6486199.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, heat and hot water, $85 
J. D. Realty Co., 648-5139.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath, 149 Oakland St., $66. 
619-5329, 9-6.

THREE AND FOUR room 
apartments, including heat, 
hot. water, and gas for eook- 
Ing. BHectrlc refrigerator and 
stove tomished. Call 649-7884 
or 649-5779, between 6-7 pen.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, cabinet kitchen, appli
ances, garage, redecorated,
adults, third floor. 649-0062.

THREE ROOMS, recently re
decorated, $75 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5139.

FREE — Combination gas and 
oil range, good condition. 613- 
1860, 649-8175.

MAHOGANY bedroom set; sec
tional sofa; mahogany coffee 
table; good condition. 648-1392.

1968 KENMORE washing ma
chine to excellent condition. 
For further Information call 
389-S644, Mrs. Krakofsky.

REFRIGERATOR, automatic 
washer, portable sewing ma
chine. hamper, breakfast aet, 
miscellaneous. 649-3058.

HOTPOINT electric stove, swiv
el rocker, brown; good condi
tion. 643-9843.

BOiMAV BAKER twin size 
mattress and boxsprtog. Excel
lent condlUon. $38. 649-9439.

OOMPLETE Hollywood beds, 
eoraicea, chair, 3M; beautiful 
draperies, carpeting, table, 
small rang«j reasonable. 633- 
488$,' 833-1018.

OLDER GAS STOVE, good for 
erttag* or baaement cooking, 
good condition, $20. 648-lSOl.

Musical Instruments 53
FOUR-STRING banjo, excellent 
condition, new head, $30. 649- 
1437.

Wearing Apparel— Fur» 57
LADY’S WINTER coat, siza 13. 
cranberry with gray Persian 
lamb trim; man's overcoat, 
rise SI-40; both excellent con
dlUon. 648-1078.

MANCHESTiai Garden apart
ment — SV4 room apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator and parking, very nice. 
$110. per month. Office 18 For
est St., 643-0000 or 646-0000.

THREE — R o o m s ,  furnished 
or unfurnished, gas heat, rea- 
aonable. adulte, parktog, New 
Bolton Rd.. 648-6869.

Suburban For Rent 66
BOUTON CENTER Apartments, 
Oornsr Brandy St. and Bolton 
Canter Rd., new 8 roims, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrifcrator, 
$190. 649-$968. 648-4313.

Housm  For Safe 72
CCK<»<lAlr-U fe fooora f%  
batbs, Bvtag ro m  80x16, 
stOM flrralaee, 8 aorei m  
toad, eutoondtogs, $31,600 
PhUbrtek Agraoy, 049-3464.

KAMCRBSTXR -  New Urttog. 
Spacious I - room Colonial, 
braassway, ovatstzsd garags,
ftrsplacs, dtoiiig co6m, fins lo- 
caUoa. Priced right. Kayes 
Agsney, 6U-4800.

VALUB g a l o r e  to tbU 7H 
room OdpS bn Csnterflsld St., 
to MaHeMsteK This isn’t Just 
ahotbar tJape for ws ars effar- 
ing full abed dormer, 3 full 
baths, 4 bsdrooms and lots 
nunru. 8«e this ons, today, be- 
tors it'la  too lata. Call Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Rsalty Co., Raal- 
tors, MLS, 649-1300 Evas., 149- 
3819.

MANORBSTER — Orlgtoal own
ers. 4 bsdroora, cantsr sn- 
trancs, Garrison Colonial ritu- 
atsd on a rimdsd and private 
90x380 rard. Doubla arassits 
drive, 3 - car feraga with 
braassway, kitchen has built- 
in oven, range and dishwash
er, plus a very attracUve 
breakfast nook. FomiU I2xi2 
(fining room, 14x34 colonial 
paneled living room srith fire
place, and wall-to-wall carpet- 
mg. FuU cellar with rec room, 
screened summer porch, well 
priced at $27,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

LAKEWOOD CIROLB — Colo
nial, 6 large rooma, breeze- 
way, 2-car garage, wooded lot, 
1)9 baths, excellent condition, 
in a beautiful neighborhood, 
$26,400. Philbriek Agency, 649- 
8464.

ROCKVnXlB — 4 rooms, clean, 
first floor, heat, stove includ
ed. OsU 876-4949.

COVENTRY — Six room sin
gle, stove and refrigerator tn- 
eluded, large irard, garden 
space available, center of town, 
within walking distance to lake 
and etores. Availabla for right 
tenant at price below market. 
Call Louis R. Smith, 743-6649.

CeVENTTRY — 4 room apart
ment, all utilHiea furnished, 
MOO. per month. Tel. 743-8408.

Mancherter
MUST SEE

6)4 room Ranch conven
iently located near sohoM 
and hue, extras include 
fireplace, attached garage, 
enclosed porch, city sewers. 
AU for only $17,000.

COLLI A W AGNER  
289-0241

ROCKVULE — attracUve I 
room cottage, furnished or un- 
furniehed, $60. per motkh. CsJI 
628-0718.

BusineM Prop*rtj 
For Sale 70

MAIN STREBrr rite, near Cen
ter, with buUding of 6,600 sq. 
ft. Many potentlala. WUl fl- 
nance. Ciwner 649-6339, 9-6.

FIVE ROOM apartment with 
garage, Trumbull Street, avail
able April 1st. Tel. 848-8684.

MANCHESTER — modern first 
floor 2)4 room apartment 
stove and refrigerator, near 
bus and ehopping, only $90 
monthly. Hayea Agency. 643- 
4803.

MANCHESTER — new Colonial 
4)4 room flats and duplexas, 
ceramic bath, atove, refrigera
tor, private basement, free 
parking. Hayes Agency, 64$- 
4808.

TWO 4-ROOM apartments, 130 
Woo<nand Street, Txte bedroom, 
heat furnished, no pets, $115. a 
month. 849-8212. , ..

M MAIN ST. — 2 rooms. Heated', 
$60. Call 849-3866.

THREE ROOMS tor rent, 
monthly. AveJlaMe April 
Inquire 36 Church St.

SIX ROOM apartment, near 
shopping center and schools, 
$126. with heat and hot water. 
CaU 649-9746 after 6.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY, SSHL or trade an- 
tiqua and used hunlturs, china, 
gtoaa, sUvar, picture frames 
aud old ootoa, old doUs and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or wbols sstatss. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vUs. Oonn. Tel. 6M-7446.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE 'mOMPBON Houaa, Oot- 
tags Street, centrally located, 
luige iSeaaantly tornlshed 
rooma, parking. Oa£ 640-3888 
lor oveiiiigbt and permanent 
gueat ratsa.

ROOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, free park- 
«n». kitchen prtvllsgss, gentle
men only, 648-6137.

SLEEPINO ROOM tor gsnUe- 
man, fras poking. 64$-4$73.

ROOM ,FOR RENT, private 
borne. U9 Oooper HiU St., 649- 
6696. ‘

A p i^ e n t ih —Flats—
' Tehemehis 63

6)4 it6<3lili; aĵ kirtnisBt, heat and 
hot (vatar, stove and refriger
ator, washer and dryer nir- 
n iib ^  Nice location. $140 per 
month. 640-0308.

FOUR ROOM 
end floor, 17 
furnace. $66.

DOM MNurtininL m 
', 178 M ai&  .street. 1 
$66. 'IVd76iM761.

FOUR M K M  tenement , 76 
Street. AvaUitole inuaa- 

dtotsly, $76. 6 4 * ^ l» . $-6.
6)4 ItOOM GARDEN apartment, 
■onqiletely redecorated, 3 bed- 

, heat, hot Watar, stove, 
eraitor, p a r k i n g .  $120 

monthly. Office 16 Forest 
•treit. 648-0000, 646-0000.

ItAVB cualanefe iraltiM 
i6r Me rental of your 
neat or hoiiM J. O. R M hj, 
64*pM.

IROCflCi. 
Btnet.'dtaat, 
tefrtgerator.

iTIUqPT — Avpitobto 
l-roonfipM tmant'udto 

beat, bet

f iv e  LARGE room apartment 
for rent, good oondiUon. cen- 
traUy located. Inquire 60 Bircb 
Street.

MANGHEBTER — Six - room 
sq>artment, two atorea and 
eoamerelal buUdtog all to one 
package. High traffic count 
A  wlaa Inveatment for only 
$36,000. Hayea Agency, 643- 
4808.

BUSINES8 ZONE m  — Sight 
rooms with two offleee, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
bualneee or profeseional use. 
Phllbrlok Agency, 648-6464.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHBSTVR — modern, tm 
maculate 6 room Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, (fining room, tuU bsse- 
ment, kllchen with built-ins. 
Bel Air Real BsUte, 645-9$S2.

W ALL TO W A LL  
CARPET

Btaya In tMs 6 room 
Ranch. Large, sunny kiUA- 
en. WaU(-out basement.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, IN a  
649-5261

SIX ROOMS, newly redecorated, 
oil heat, older children, no pets, 
call after 8 p.m., 649-9782.

WINTER STREET — new 3 
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator, dlspoeal, air condlUom 
ers, heat and hot water, .ga
rage if wante(L qjfiet neighbor
hood, near park, basement 
laundry. Phone 649-9644 or 649- 
9404. .

FOUR ROOM apartment,, fur
nace he(.t, second fk»r, good 
condition. Adults preferred. 
Phone 643-6969 or 643-6111.

FOUR LARGE beauUful room 
tenement, first floor, middle 
age (Mupic. 643-0016.

FOUR ROOM Apartment, sec
ond floor, stove, refrigeVator, 
aduKs. 611-6368.

’nuiE E  ROOM unfimilshed 
ajpartment, first floor, availabl# 
April 1st. Inqulra 388 Center 
Street.

FOUR ROOM duplex, automat
ic gas heat, adulta preferred. 
Available April 1, 643-6806.

THREE ROOM apartment, plus 
carriage house, country setUng 
near golf course. 849-4686 days; 
avenlngs 644-0181.

FOUR LARGE rooms, newly 
decorated, second floor, heat, 
hot water, parking, adults pre- 
ferred. no pets, $130. m(«thly, 
643-8844.

MANCHESTER — 3)4 room 
' apsrtmsnt, heated, hot water, 
duplex, euburbe. Adulta. 649- 
6664.

MANCHESTER^ Two-family, 
4-4 duplex, 3 heating systems, 
new ridtof, storms, 3-car gar
age, near ail achools. Hayea 
Agency, 643-4806.

BISSELL STREET — 4-family, 
return, owner, 649-6230,

COLONIAL—Ruga family sized 
kitchen, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, 3 beiT- 
rooma, 1)4 balha, screened 
p o r c h ,  $30,900. Philbriek 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — do you real
ize this Ranch is longer than 
the frontage on some building 
lots? That’s right — 62 feet. 
36 feet wide, tool That's big 
in anyb(xly’s book. 1612 sq. ft 
to be precise. Imagine palnUng 
a house Ilka that — Never 
mind, It’a completely encased 
to aluminum riding with storm 
windows to match. It’s got 
family room with a fireplace 
a hu^ Hvlng room with a piC' 
ture window, 3 very large b4d' 
rooms, a utility room for wash, 
er an<] dryer, 3 ceramic bath' 
rooma, and a kMcfaen Mg 
enough to boM an old fash- 
toned family (finner and tt haa a 
buUt-to oven, range and dish
washer—even a picture win
dow. AH tMs and a 3-car ga
rage situated on a 160x300 lot 
tor $26,900. Oh yes, and excel
lent nrighbors, too. Wolvertan 
Agency, Remtors, 649-2S13.

Hoosm For S ilt 72
3lANORBBTVR-Lar|e 6 room 
Cape, full dormer, 3 baths, 
on btu fins, $16,600. Ownir- 
Broksr, 649-()8S0.

VERNON — Here’s ^  bargain 
in a 6 room oldsr horns on 3 
acres of land in a fins location. 
Houss naeds erork but priosd 
accordingly at $13,900. Call 
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty Oo., 
Ree.ltors, MLS. 640-1300, Eves., 
649-3619.

FERGUSON RD. A draam 
setting frames this beautiful 
Rancher in fashionable Rock- 
ledge. Features 1)4 baths, com
pletely squi]q>ed kitchen, 3 bed
rooms with ample closet space, 
paneled family room, and at
tached garage. Priced to sell 
in middle twenties. Oall Bar
bara Baton, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, MLS, 64S-im, Eves., 
643-1686.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
443-595$.

RANCH — 6 large rooms, dining 
room, large living room with 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, one car 
garage, level lot. 116,900. Phil' 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — beauUfUl 
room Split One year old, excel
lent condition and l(x:aUon, 
built-lns, dishwasher, 1)4 baths, 
rec room, garage, large lot. 
Full price $21,900. Over 100 
more listings all price ranges 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 848-6980.

MANCHESTER — executive 
bedroom modern home in ideal 
location. Shown by appointment 
only. Bel Air Real Estate, 643-
9382.

MANCHESTER — Two separate 
Ranches, wall to wall carpet 
ing, aluminum storms and 
doore, garage, phis much more 
Everett Agency, 649-8638.

HonaM Fdr Safe 72

SEVEN ROOM Raised Raaok,
rec room, built-lni, S ceramic 
tiled bathe. 3-cAr girage, sUel 
beam construction, t largs bsd
rooms, 3 flneplacss, J. D. Rsal- 
ty, 648-8129, 643-8779.

MANCHESTER — Luxurious $ 
room Ranch, 3 full baths, msin- 
tenancs froe rsdwood exterior, 
family reiom #lth fireplace, 
scenic acre tot. A must see for 
the (|uality conscious. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4606.

4)4 ROOM Caps, fenced in flag
stone patio, turn around ame- 
site drive, garage, no needed 
repairs, $15,900. J. D. Realty, 
648-6139, 643-8779.

OVERSIZE 6 room custom built 
Cape, fireplace, attached ga 
rage, m wy extras. Only $600 
down. Char-Bon Real Estate, 
643-0663.

Hod For 8*fe 72
BOL/rON-'OOsy 04 room Ranch, 

torilt-ins, 1 fireplaces, huge Uv- 
ing room, 3-car garags, 18 
wooded acres. Hayes Agency, 
648-4306.

Vernon
'K x t r a s  g a l o r e

Large 7 room Colonial wtth 
attached garage. 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, one fuB 
bath plus two half btiths, 
iMilIt-in oven and range, 
disposal. Beauttful wooded 
lot on deadend street. Vsl- 
ue plus at $32,900.

COLLI A WAGNER  
289-0241

MANCHESTER — Porter Stl 
area, 4-bedroorh split level, 30' 
living room, 23’ kitchen, fin
ished rec room, completely air- 
conditioned, only 4 years old, 
looks like new. For further in
formation, can the R. F. Dl- 
mock Oo., Realtors, 640-6246.

OVERLAND ST. — Oversized 
brick Cape, on wooded lot, 
must selt to settle estate. 4 
down, and two upettalrs rooms 
are roughed In.. Porches front 
and back. Chicken coop. Asking 
$16,(XX). T. J. Oockett, Realtor, 
648-1877.

SO. WINDSOR — charming old 
er 9 room Ctolonial on shaded 
acre  ̂ Modern Mtchen, 2 baths,
outbuildings 
Hayes Agency,

Onlv 119,900, 
643-4608.

For A ds n r
BOL/rON—Large 4-room Raricb, 
huge sUme flreplaoe, fiiO base
ment, porch, new heiftifrt sys
tem, 8 acres, outbulMiaga. 
Hsyss Agency, 64S-4S08.

*-HEBRON — 4 room sxpafidabis 
Caps, l a r g e  lot, stom a, 
serssns, $18,900. Rsaaonabta 
offer accepted. Owner S4*« 
3110.

M »T  OFFER — Coventry. Obra 
3 bedroom, newly renovated, 
year 'round home, central beat. 
Laka prtvllegee. Near scitoola, 
shopping. Imme(fiats occu
pancy. After 6 p.m., 648-8807.

VERNON — Must sell. Owner 
haa another iKune. 7 room Im- 
maculate Spilt, kitchen butit-. 
Ins, (fining area, family room, 
Isnindry room, 8 twin sized bed
rooms, 1)4 baths, garage, 470̂  
lot. Other extras. Make an of
fer. Bety Geseay Krlrtofak, 
Realtor, 876-0701.

VERNON—Custom built Raised 
Ranch in nice residential area, 
ready for immediate occu
pancy, selling for $20,600. Oall 
R. F. Dlmock Co., 649-8248 or 
Paul Oorrentl, 648-6368.

SO. WINDSOR — Ranch, 6 
rooms, family room, <«rport, 
aluminum . storms, $15,900. 
RockvlUe Reaky, 64$-3188, 876- 
2527.

VERNON — 3)4 year old S)4 
room Ranch, over half acre 
lot, storm windows, doors, mac 
pie paneled kitchen with bar, 
fireplace with paneled wall, 3 
bedrooms, 1)4 bathS, minutes 
from shopping and Parkway, 
abort walk to Sklnnsr R o^  
School and High School. 675- 
8620.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE South — 
one week left to build yoar cue-' 
tom home; otherwise, builder 
will start large Oolimial on this 
beautiful stone fenced 100x200 
lot. K. J. Carpenter, Realtor, 
049.6061, 649-9204.

OREIBN MANOR Area—8 room 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths, beautiful mahogany den, 
utlUty room, fireplaces, patio, 
garags, exceptional landscap
ing. O ^ er moving. Appoint
ment only, 649-0676.

SIX ROOM Ranch, large kitch 
en-dinette recently redecorat
ed, paneled fireplace In living 
room, exceptionally nice neigh
borhood, near schools and 
ahopping. Owner 649-4316.

YOUNG 7 room SpUt Level with 
g;arage, deep wooded lot, rec 
room, and see the extras. Call 
for partlculara Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, Realtor, 848- 
1667.

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one fun and two half 
baths, 3 or 4 beditooms, dining 
room, fanoUy room, one oar 
g a r a g e ,  |3S,90a FhUbrick 
Agency, 649-S4S4.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 room Ranch, plastered walls, 
dining room, porch, garage, 
beautifully landscaiMd lot, 
priced to selL Hayes Agency 
643-4803.

MANOBBSTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

SIX ROOM Cape, fine location, 
excellent home, new garage, 
fireplace, convenient to 
schoc^, shopping and places of 
worship. J. D. Realty Co., 648- 
6129, 643-8779.

MANCHESTER—6 room Ranch, 
8 bedrooms, tile bath, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum windows 
and screens, attached garage, 
Green Manor. For sale by own
er, $15,900, 66 Enizaibeth Dr. 
For appointment (»11 649-2311.

TUCK ROAD — 7 room Colonial, 
large paneled family room, 3 
fireplaces, built-lns, wall-to- 
wall carpet, porch, I g M g tt, 
gorgeous wooded lot Hutchins 
Agency, 646-010$.

WEST SIDE — Neat 4-room 
borne, all kurge rooms, alumi 
num storms, shaded yard, g;a- 
rage, near bus, shopping, 
Hayes Agency, 648-4603.

MANCHESTER — Brick veneer 
Colonial-Cape bulH 1964-66, fea
tures inchida a 8-car garage, 
2 full baths, 8-sone heat, 8 bed
rooms with expansion room for 
a fourth, builtin kitchen, 14x16 
(lining room, 14x31 living room 
with flreiBace, immediate oc
cupancy. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-3818.

LIKE NEW — 6 room Golomal, 
brick and shingle exterior, 
plastered walls, fireplace, (fin
ing room. Owner will aaorifies 
Hayes Agency, 648-4806.

MANCHESTER — 83,900. as
sumes G.I. mortgage on thts 
6 - room R(mch, attached gar
age, 8 bedrooms, big fireplacsd 
Uvlng room, hu^ kitchen with 
dining area, excellent condi
tion, $15,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-3813.

MANCHESTER — Bolton fine. 
Extra large .modern split on 
beautiful 1)6 acre lot In pn 
tige area. Seven spaaious 
rooms, 1)6 baths, gangs. Ary, 
sunny basement. Re(hMsd to 
low 30’s. Owner 649-69S6.

SPRUCE STREET — 6 room 
home, garage, ameslte drive, 
very good condition, asking 
$18,900. Call Paul J. Oorrentl 
Agency, 643-6368.

6-8. DUPLEDC, new heating, wir
ing and plumbing, $19,800. J.D. 
ReeUy, 648-8129, 648-8779.

CENTRALLY LOCATED — Ex
pandable Cape, 4 down, 2 un
finished up. Plastered walls, 
fireplace, recently painted, 1)6 
pgr cant mortgage. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHESTER — modern 8 
bedroom R(uwh, fuU basement, 
two fireplaces, nicely treed lot, 
near Bowers School. Bri Air 
Real Estate, 648-9383.

RANCH — 3 bedrooms, garage, 
porch, custom built In 1967, on 
a beautiful large wooded lot 
with privacy on all sides, plus 
a 16x83 swimming pool wlO) sll 
acessSoriss. Stay off the busy 
Midways this summsr, the Ufe 
you save may ba your own. 
Swim in your own backyard, 
$34,900; Philbriek Agancy, 649- 
8464.

6-6, 3-FAMlLY, 2-ear ' garage, 
$24,900. J.D. Reiity, 648-6139, 
648-8779.

SUBURBAN 6 room Colonial 
with garags on a giant, shadsd 
lot,''Kltchaa, living room, din
ing room down. 8 bedrooms up. 
Insxpsnsivs at an svan $14,000. 
Wotvsrtoa Agancy, ReaHora, 
648-3818;

MANCHHSraR GREEN -  6 
room Ranch- with 1 - ear 
attaelDad f u n f ,  I bedrooms, 
csramle bath, priced to sell 
at 116,900. Wsilay R. Smith 
i^ency, JUaltor, 6i48-ie67.

t h e r e  w il l  b e  g, i  room 
tenement idia in the middle of 
ApriL, nice kwafton -at U7 
P rosi^ t tUrsat. S48-8TT3;

tax R(X»C t^ a x , S c it f ia -  
rage, $36. AdulU only. 168 West 
Center Bt r e a t ,  Maachsstsr. 
649-975S.

BRAND NEW Duplex, 6 largs 
rooms, bdulto, $140. Oonvsnlsnt 
tooatloh. Immsdiats ooeupfiiK 
oy, 648-3366.________________

nvm  ROOM Apartraaat. ss(m^  
floor, 6I6-3316 bstwssn 64:30

NICSB HtOOM (Mtostmsj* and

<► ’e::?

in c o m e  M IN D E D ?

Buy on# ot fliaaa beautiful 
Damajo built 3 • family 
homsa and ttya practtoally 
rent frs!i. Uniqua Ootonial 
styling, SKoeilent. loontton 
^ th  gU uUltUss and t ^

aualiiy oonsnuotion maka 
lisas a wias mvartment for 
the keen buyer. OaU now 

bifoi*  R'6 too lata.

H AYES AOBNOY
•4S-4808 '

COLONIAL—6 generous sized 
rooms, modern kitchen, new
ly redecorated throughout, 
$14,900. Philbriek Agency, 
649-8464.

ROCKLEDGE — large custom 
4 bedroom Colonial, bulH-lna, 
3)6 baths, 2-car garage, gor
geous w(x>ded tot. Hayes A^n- 
cy, 643-4603.

TWO FAMILY — 96-06 StarK- 
weather Street. Built 1964 
Drive by and call owner 646- 
0103 for partleulsrs.

PRIVACY —‘ 6)6 acres, custom 
built Garrison Colonial, breeze
way, double garage, recreation 
room, fireplaces, beautifully 
landscaped, s c e n i c  view.' 
Hutohlns Agency, 646-0108.

6-6, 3-FAMILY, 8 bedrooms, 3 
car amesite drive, (me year 
old, $27,900. J. D. Realty, 648 
6139, 648-8779.

ALTON STREET — Custom 
bulK 6-room Colonial. 8 down, 
3 up, rsc room, 3-ear garage, 
nice section, good value at 
(Mdy $18,600. T. J.
Realtor, 648-1677.

Crockett,

RANCH—T rooma, $ or 4 bed
rooms, modern kitchen, dining 
room, 1)6 baths, 2-car garage, 
large private tot, $32,900. Phil- 
brick Agency. 649-S464.

MANCUUDSTER — 7)6 room 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, 3 baths, 3-xonehaat, ga
rage, only $18,500. . Hutchins 
Agisney, Realtors, S46-0103.

MANCHESTER Vicinity—$1$. 
990. $ bedroom ranch, buUt-ln 
atova, flrsplace, 160! frontaga. 
Hutchins Agsney, Realtors, 
646-0103.

— Dfirtmouttl

Jt:7& SiS\,St
bum . 3-

C O N C O R D  RD. — BsauUflll 
ranch, largs Uvlng room, fo^  
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, reorea- 
tlan room, landscaped yard 
Marioo E. Robertson, Resltoc) 
643-5953.

116,300 — GOOD bugnln on 
3 room Ranch with 3 twln- 
alztd bsdrooms, flreplaced Uv- 
ing room, and a family sized 
kitchen. FuU ceUnr, aluminum 
storms and sersans, carefuUy 
malntatnad. Wolverton Agency, 
Rsaltori, 6464313.

$11,600 ^  A GOOD EUT.
rooms la axcaUant oomfittom 
oehtral looatkm. Wsslsy R, 
im th  AEMwy, Rsal$oa, 34$- 
186T.

SPRING mUDIIT — T r 
lUlssd ItaiHb, f i f l r w i ;^  
feu brtft

FOUR BEIUIOOM Colonial or 
raised Ranch. If Intsrasted in 
these style homes in the Porter 
Street area, call ua today. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real 
tor, 648-1667.

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
Raised Ranch, S-car garage 
bulH-lna, 1)6 baths, % acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen 
cy, 643-4808.

VERNON—Immaculate 5 nxxn 
Ranch, on 100x190 lot, 8 gen
erous bedrooms, famUy uzsd 
kitchen, IF psneled Uvlng 
room, oil hot water heat, alu
minum storms and screens, 
built 1969, $16,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 649-2313.

■VERNON — Hublard Drive 
Ranch with 6 big square rooms. 
Including 8 bedrooms, and 1)6 
baths, f(unily size kitchen with 
built-in oven and range and 
plenty of cabinets. Living room 
wlto fireplace and waH-to-wall 
carpeting. Natural woodwork 
throughout with attractive uze' 
of knotty pine. Attached garŝ ge 
with private patio. Splc 'n span 
condition. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

BOLTON — BeauUful Ranch of 
seven rooms, including large 
16x22 family room. Full base
ment, garage, rec room, etc. 
160x300 lot. Sensibly priced at 
$21,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1577.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
executive Colonial, 4 large bed
rooms, spacious living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
and family room, rustic beams, 
central fireplace, 3)6 Ulecl 
balhs, complete built-ins, 3-car 
garage. Truly a fine home In a 
prestige area. Aeklng 838,900. 
CaU Robert D. Murdock, UAR 
Realty Co., IhO., 648-3692, 643- 
6473. ■' ■o '

MANCHESTER — Just a hop, 
sidp and a Jump from ths bus 
Uns. An expandable Cape with 
four rooms finished. Impriacu- 
lats as can be, with natural 
woodwork, natural paneled 
4oon , too! Kitchen has dropi 
to ovan and range, fireplace in 
Uvlng room, oil hot water heat, 
pictureaque location. Wolyer- 
to« Agency, Realtors, 640-2818.

MANCHESTER — Ranch rtyled 
Capa, 3 rooms, 2-car basement 
garage- price. Everett
Agency, 340-8638.

NEW LOniNG — Six room Split 
with rec room, 1)6 baths, beau- 
Kflfi SHotosed patio with Jalou- 
toe wtodgws, extnC large ga
rags, Issge tot, combination 
windows, city utilities, hot wa
ter oil he(U, fireplace, near 
achools, bus Uns. Ohariee Lee- 
perance,. 649-7620.

VERNON — 5 year old 9-room 
Ranch, 6-8, 64 feet kmg, has 3 
full ceramic baths, 2 fireplaces, 
all kitchen built-lns. Ideal for 
large family or for relatives or 
In-laws. Near Lake Street 
schooL $25,600. Betty Geseay 
Kristofak, Realtor, 876-0701.

TOLLAND — 4 a«rae. New 5)b 
room Ranch, bu4R-in oven- 
range, flrsplace, excellent toew- 
tion, 316,780. Raised Rsuieh, 
117,900. RockvlUe Realty, 648- 
3186, 875-3837.

Wanted-~-Real Estate 77
BY PRIVATE Party — In Man- 
cheater or Bolton, 6 roomm with 
large tot, to fl8,000. fitaftovd 
Springs, 664-7066.

Lecal Notic*

ANDOVER — 4 room Imma
culate home. Huge kitchen and 
Hvlng room, fleldstone fire
place, new fuhiace, $10,000. BSl 
Air Real Estate, 648-9M.

Vernon
A  LOAF OF BREAD

Jtrt ,qd.. -wine and tMa^’ 
bnuMl^ew handeome ran<di 
will.make you lUce a
miUkm' for Just a few. thou
sand. -> '.Close to schoola, 
Shops and nice nelghbora 
OaH pick Beach at S4«- 
5$06, 876-6611.

Barrows ̂ Wallace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-6306

ROCKVILLE — Ranch, 6 rootna, 
carport, city water, sewer, alu
minum storms, minimum 
down, $13,500. RockviUs Real
ty. 843-2188. 3’re-2827.

AT A oavKT o r  ntoB A m
held #t Ooventry. rttbhi sad fer 
the DUtrlot ot CortmOry, cm Um 8 M  
day of Ibuch. 1966.

Preaeot, Bon. BUmor# Tmk^tgkm,
El#t#t« of Betty Carter at Oortn- 

try. In eald Dlatrlat a  minor.
rae Ouardlan iMivliia ezhiMted Ms 

•dmlnlstrstioa aoooimt with said ath 
MUa to tMa Court for aH<maaee. M 
laORDDRED: That (ha 20th day ot 
March, 19S6, at 10:00 o’olodcm Te- 
Doon, at the Probate Odica la tha 
Municipal Bulldfaif' In aald Oiran- 
try. be and the aama ia aatifn ed 
for a hearing on tha aUowaaoa of 
aald admtaiWraition. aneount v ia  
said eatate and thla Omit dlreela 
that notice of the time and piaca 
aaslgned (or aald bearbw ba gtren 
to wl peraona known to be Intaraat- 
ed therein to appear and ba heard 
thereon by mrtling on or bafora 
March M. l f « .  by eertlflad maJL 
a oopy of tMa order to Mr, Porraat 
Carter, Monument Rm. Owentry. 
Com.: Betty Carter TorlBo, Monu
ment HIM. Onrentry. Conn.: ArUw 
D. Weinateln. Attorney at Ww. IM 
Pearl Street HaitioTO. _gotm. _

ILMOHJC TOraaNGTON. judaa

B ir d i G in t r o l  
O p p o s i t i o n  
A l l  S i l e n t

(OoattaneAEram Fafla Oaa)

of recMvfeg nany lettan- and 
telephone'’ caUa urging rapaal.

•I must a«y that T *  vuey 
muck to faivor of tt myaiBf,*’ sha. 
aald, "And I apeak aa a laglala- 
tor and a  eitizen as weU at a 
practicing Catholic.”

Mrs. Ernaat Lae Jafanoka JT. 
of Oraanwich, prasldant of tha 

imoodPlaimad ParenU
(Connecticut, called the existing 
law "archaic, unantoread and 
and unanforeeabla.”

Lots For Sale 73
ANDOVER — 4 acre building 
aits. Secludad satting, prime 
residential area. Includes or- 
chard, woodland, stone walls, 
brook. Hurry! Hayss Agency, 
648-4803.

ANDOVBR-BOLTON line — 170 
wooded acres, road fremtage, 
good inveatment. Owner financ
ing, cash required 16,000. Law
rence F, Fiaao, Realtors, 648- 
3766.

Land For Rent 73-A

BOL/rON—Large 6>room Ranch, 
1)6 baths, 2-car garage, beau
tifully landscaped, one acre 
tot, many extras Inciudii^ wall 
to wall carpeting. Selllnig for 
$20,800. For further Informa
tion can the R. F. Dimock Co., 
Realtors, 049-5246.

RCXTKVTLLE — neat 6 room 
Ranch, entry foyer, fireplace, 
paneled kitchen wall, .-376 foot 
lot, convenient to' everything. 
$18,800. Bety Geseay Kristofak, 
Realtor, 876-0701.

BOLTON — exquisite 8 room 
Cape Cod situated on a 1)6 
acre wooded lot! Living room 
includes a fireplace and open 
stairway, kitchen Is very gen
erous, formal dining room, 8 
bedrooms aqd 1)6 baths, otl'hot 
water heat, walk-out basement 
with a picture window for rec 
room'-potential. Reluctant own 
er leaving stats, $17;S00. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

LOT, 140x160, Industrial zona, 
Hilliard Street. 849-4666 days, 
evenings 844-0181.

MANCHESTER - BOLTON 
Ansaldl aeraa. Now under oon- 
■truotlon, 6 room Ranches, 
room Raised Ranch, 7 room 
Cotonials, approximatoly one 
acre, toto, trees, tile bath, ga
rage, fireplace, hot water o(l 
heat, excellent locatioa: 
Charisa Laapsrance, 649-7620.

Resort Property For Sal« 74

MANCHESTER privacy un- 
Hmlted. acres of woodland 
surround this Cape Cod home 
with breeseway and garage. 24 
foot kitchen and dining room 
combination, 24 foot living 
room with fireplace, fun 'rear 
patio, 1)6 baths, 3 bedrooms 
up, abundance of oloset space. 
Lifettme stding, aluminum 
oomblnatiMis, ofl hot water 
heat Full walk-out MUar. Ub-
aral flMUwjiiHL 117,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Raaltors, 643-381$.

WASRnfOTQN 8TRPET 
Prime nsidential aaetton, 6 
room horns. Irtiga eantfal haH, 
Mg ltvii« rdOto wlfli ■flWPtooa, 
dtotaf room 4mB kHohaa down- 
slain. Tbraa baqraona and 
num bathroom upitolie. Kaw 
haaitK syrtifiM, Mrokaa, $ 
rageTl. tiiM iunity toana, pdr- 
faot tor aolioola. T. J. Ohoantt, 
RaUtor. SO-lllT.I II . 11 li I l).......11,111 3.

Ijfiwra

COTTAGE, near lake, in Cov
entry, $8,900, Call 876-8841.

Suburban For Sale 75

South Wtodaor

L E G A L
N O T I C E

Laagua of

N O T I C E
AND

W A R N IN G
Upon Instruction from .Ilia 

board of selsetmen. tha votan 
of the Town ot Coventry are 
hereby warned and notified that 
a special elecU<m wiU be held oa 
the 34th day of June 1906 at 
the time and plaoea smd for tha 
purposes hereinafter aet forth:

1. To vote for the approval or 
rejection of a proposed Charter 
for the Town of (Coventry to ac
cordance with the Home Rule 
Act, Sec. 7-191 of the General 
StatUtea of the State of Con- »  
nectihit, aa recommended by " 
the Charter (tommission of tha 
Town of Coventry qnd approved 
for Bubmlasion to the election by _  
the board of selectmen. Tl\e - 
propqsed (Charter was publiahed '
In The Manchester Herald on 
the 9th day of March 1965 and ' 
copies are on file in tha Coven- ..r. 
try Town Clerk’a office, open to *’’• 
public inspection, reference to I 
which is hereby made a part ot 
Utis referendum call. cf

3. The referendum will ba ■ 
held from 6 o'clock in the fora- * 

This is to give notice to tha noon to 6 o’clock in the after- \ 
c r e d i t  o r  a of ARTHUR P; noon at the following polling — 
8TEFFANO and WILLIAM A. I  places:
KAMPSON, formerly partnsn 
doing b u s i n e s s  aa C. J.'S 
GIANT GRINDERS of 273 
Broad fitrSet, M(uichester, Con
necticut that I, ARTHUR P. 
STBFFANO, of 273 Broad 
Street, Manchester,. OoiuiecU* 
cut have purchased and (un

Q U A L IT Y  E Y E -O P E N E R  continuing said business known
C. J.’S GIANT GRINDERS,Wow is tMs 7)6. room 

raised ranch with you in 
mind. Bnloy the mflea ot 
view. Say heUo to socoellent 
nalfhbortiood. Luxury fiv- 
tog faalures at a ganuina 
3M.600 valua. Rogac Walk
er 349-$eM.

Barrows «̂ W allace
MANCHESTER'PARKADE.

MANCHESTER 649-880e

aolAON  $U,I(».. SpUUavA 
large, wooded tot OaU toe ItF - 
DtaMtok Oo., Raalfera, .343-M4A

N O T I C E
GMAC W ilX. ionUL AT PUB

LIC AUCTION cm Marto 3»r 
1368 ed 10:$0 aol at

Flret District— T̂own Offlda ■* 
Building—Route 31 -7
Second District—Flrehouaa 
—North Coventry—Route 
81 '  /  
Dated at Coventry this S3n4 

day of Marqb 1965. 'l .
Elmora Turktogton, —■ 
Coventry T W a  Cleeli

this transfer being effective aa 
of the 22nd day of March, 1965, 
and I am bound to pay tha 
debts of the tnuuferor to fulL 

Dated at Manchester Oon- 
neotlout this 83nd day ot 
March, 1965.

Arthur F. Stedtoao

N o w  Availtibh
6m  thiaa be ireara apfirth 
■MBl-aO O a l a f i l a l  Ma*ais 
IIS flf raca S t 
waSar, a ta v a . 
f saktoa, prtvala f

Oala^al Oak
Heat bet waser. .anva, _ia:
X m jfil sr, pa îktag. lU M *

BUHDINfi urn
FOR COUN1RT UVINH 
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About Town
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MIm  Margrarat Koragi«b«I. 
Mra. Calvin D. Greanwood, Mrs. 
0«org« Kata and Mrs. Preston 
I t  Sagw, all of Manchester, are 
members of a rummage sale 
oommittee for the Hartford 
Northfield CTub. The sale la 
acheduled for Friday evening 
and Saturday morning at the 
American L ^ o n  Hall, Memor
ial Rd., West Hartford. Pro
ceeds will benefit the scholar
ship fund o f the Northfield and 
Mount Hermon Schools In Mas- 
aachuaetts.

Hie annual Lenten Corporate 
Communion observances for 
women and girls throughout the 
Kplecopal Diocese of Connect
icut will be held on.Saturday. 
The observance in the archdea
conry of Manchester is planned 
for » a.m. at St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church. Mrs. William R. 
Smith of Waterbury will be the 
apeaker and Mrs. Adam Hess is 
(diairman.

The Women’s FeOowsWp of 
the Connecticut Conference of 
tha United Church of Christ will 
have its annual Leadership 
T u n in g  Conference for state 
and district officers and com
mittees on Monday and Tuesday 
at Loomis School, Windsor. Em
phasis will be on the theme: 
“ Miseion, the Christian’s Call
ing.”  State department of work 
chairmen will give new ma- 
tsriale and program opportuni- 
Ues to the district leaders at 
(he seseion.

Ronadd E. Jodoin of 40 Green 
Rd., Lawrence J. Roger of 19 
Clyde Rd. and Victor V. Cala- 
bretta Jr. of 210 Victoria Rd. 
have been named to the deaui's 
hst at Worcester (Mass.) Poly' 
technic InMltute, for tbs first 
semester. Jodoin and Roger re
ceived freshmen high honors 
adiile Calabretta received fresh
men honors.

Donald GobeiHe Jr. of SO Har- 
lu i St. has been named to the 
dean’s list at Stevens Institute 
of Technology, Hoboken, N.J., 
(or the first semester.

Mark S. Trout, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Trout of 1000 W. 
SndcHe ’Ipke., has been named 
to the dean’s  kst at the Univw- 
aity of Hartford. He Is a fresh
man, majoring in education.

Pfc. Leo A. Fontaine, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Fon
taine of 104 Haynes St.; and 
Pvt. Robert J. Scott, son of 
Mrs. Olga Neff of 64 Lockwood 
St., are home on recruit leave 
after '^pompletlng 16 weeks of 
U.8. Marine Corps basic train
ing at Parris Island, 8.C. For
mer students at Cheney Techni
cal School, they will report to 
Camp Lejeune, N.C., after ter- 
Riini^on of leave.

8t. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh' 
tens of Isabella, will sponsor a 
rummage sale tomorrow from 9 
to 11 a m. at Mott’s Community 
Hall. Arttcles for the sale may 
be brought to the hall tonight 
from 7 to t.

The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, pas
tor of Concordia Lutlwan 
Church, wili be guest prsacher 
at the Lenten ’ ’Quiet Hour”  to
night at 7:S0 at Emanuel Luth
eran Church. He will base his 
sermon on John 19: 1-3. York 
Strangseld and Roneid Erickson 
will sing "I Walked Today 
Where Jesus Walked,”  by O’- 
H i ^

■ The Rev. Melvin T. Peterson, 
assistant p ^ o r  of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, will be guest 
preacher at the Lenten ’ Service 
tonight at 7:30 at Concordia 
Lutheran Church. His topic wlli 
be '"Ilie Suffering Servant.”

A reunion committee o f the 
Class of 1935B of Manchester 
High School will meet Friday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the downstairs 
banquet hall at Cavey’s Restau
rant. Mrs. Esther Wells Clarke 
and Robert Vennart are, co- 
chairmen of the committee.

D O N T Throw ’Em 
Away

Still plenty o t wear left in 
your shoes when you have 
them rebuilt In a profeeMonal 
shoe repair shop. ALL 
WORK GUARANTEED!

S f  M  YULYES
Same' Side As WaUdns 

23 OAK STREET

Bryan Krause, a soh o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Krause of 87 
Walnut St., recently received a 
commercial pilot’s license. He 
is a pilot in the UA. Naval Air 
Force and is Stationed at 
Brunswick Naval A if Station, 
Maine. He is married to the 
former Yvonne Verfallle of 
Bdlton,

The British American Club 
will sponsor a dance Saturday 
for members and guests. Char
lie Varrick's orchestra will play 
from 9 p.m. to l  a.m.

The Infant Jesus of Prague 
Mothers Circle wrlU meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Dominick Obtaldo, 19 
Green Manor Rd.

The Golden Age Club will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
East Side Rec, School St., 
weather permitting.

Industry Heads 
To Study Budget
About 15 town Industrialists 

have foimed an laformfU com
mittee, to acquaint themselves 
with town politics and local af
fairs. ■.

The group has met with bom 
Democratic and Republican 
town chaiimen, to disease par
ty organization and problems.

The subject of the next meet
ing will be the proposed 1965- 
96' town 'budget.

According to 'WllUam Sieith, 
president of the Iona Manufac
turing Co. and a member of the 
group, the committee’s goal is 
to bring industrialists together, 
in the hopes that they may 

I discover common interests.
’The organization is volun

tary, modeled after a seminar

pfbgrhni suggested l̂li ■ a, U.B. 
Chamber'of Commefee publica
tion, but has no regular offi- 
cem.

Although the groi4> meets at 
the Chamber of Commerce of
fice, it is not formfcMy associ
ated with the chamiiar , Slelth 
says.

8o far, the organisation has 
formulated .no. specific posi
tions. Talks with political par
ty heads Involved organization
al rather than policy questions.

However, Sieith says he be
lieves the group is ’ ’something 
tiiat is needed in Manchester,’ ' 
and h u  hopes that it will 
enable Industrialists to ’ ’speak 
with a alngle v^jee”  on local Is
sued should the oocasslon arise.

BELGIUM LIGHTS ROADS
BRUSSELS — B e l g i u m  

doesn’t permit motorists to use 
tjieir headlights on highways. 
All highways are lighted so 
people can see to drive at night.

Lombardos Head 
Keeuey'St. PTA

Mr. and Mrs. John Lombardo 
of 339 Hackmatack 8 t  were 
elected presidents o f ths Kee
ney S t  School PTA at iU meet
ing last night at the school.

Other officers are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Healey, idee presi
dents; Mrs. William Whitaker, 
secretsuy; Mrs. Emanuel Moto- 
la, treasurer; and Mrs. Keith 
Merrill, Mrs. Mlkry Hursey and 
Mrs. Robert A,lwop<lt delegates 
to the council. ’ .

Guest speakers were Mrs. 
Dorothy Getchell, chairman of 
the mathematics curriculum re
vision committee for elementary 
grades; and I»u ls Vlsmontas, 
chairman of the - .Manchester 
High School matheijnatto) de- 

' partment Mrs. QeteheU demon

strated some of the methods and 
principles that are being intro
duced to primary .ehlldren. in or
der to Increase their imder- 
standing of the bssic mathe
matical principles; Vlsmontas 
explained the “new program” 
at the high school and the rea
sons for slower assimilation at 
that level.

Since the attendance contest 
resulted In a tie, Mrs. Olson’s 
morning kindergarten and Mrs. 
H ^ b u la k ’s third grade will 
share the trophy until May.

Platens Glow Helps

CanCAGO — Some sUtee try 
to prevent collisions with "one- 
eyed”  cars by issuing reflective 
front license plates. Mounted at 
the center of the front bumper, 
they Indicate to drivers of ap
proaching cars the location of 
the one-eyed auto.

Senior^ Junior and 
B aby O t iie n s —  

E veryon s Saves A t

ARTHUR DRU8

( lA N G E
,4NI>

FUEL OIL  
g a s o l i n e

BANTLY OIL
( OMI ’ .SNY. I M  .

;;;n  M.UN .STUFKT 
TKL. ti1!» r 'f>  

Uockvilie sT.'t t’J T

HOUSE & HALE

HEALTH • BEAUTY 
A ID S - .L O W  . 

D IS C O U N r PRICES

BRECK SHAMPOO
3 Formulas, for dry, oily, 
or normal hair.

)C

ICE BLUE SECRET
Roll-on deodorant, large size, 
effectl've.

58^  ' ‘•5*
I

BRECK HAIR SPRAY
Sea Mist, regular, gentle or 
bad-to-hold types.

88^
VICKS VAPO-RUB

8H • i* * -  Relieves dlstrsss 
o f colds.

6 8 ^  ’■•9'

HELENE CURTIS 
Tandar Toi/ch 

BATH O IL
Mda eoft,

99c rag. $1.55*

NO PRESSING PROBLEMS HERE
Wrinkles Disappear After Every Washing

MEN’S NO-IRON

la tu m ' S ld C K S
* Scotchgard treated to resist 

stains.

•  UNCONDITIONAL ONE-YEAR GUARANTEE

CRESLAN (r) 
BLEND

(R)Cynamld T.M. for 
acrylic fiber

W ASH THEM 
DRY THEM 

WEAR THEM

• Tested by the Nationwide Consumer 
Testing Institute.

Don’t mistake these for a casual slack. Mod
em science created this fabulous material to 
look like expensive lightweight worsted. 
These are a dress slack, perfect with sport 
coats or for any occasion. We’ve sold hun^' 
dreds and men just keep coming back for 
morel

EXCITING! HUNDREDS OF

SPRING CO\TS
t  ■

•  TEXTURED FORSTMANNS
• LOOPY TEXTURES

• BASKET WEAVES
• SMOOTH WEAVES

SIZES FOR JUNIORS. PETITES. MISSES. W OM EN
Included are dozens of fabulous styles and fine fabrics in navy, 
light blue, beige, yellow and pink . . . fresh, dashing, young 
silhouettes . . .  from the shap^ look to the soft gentle flowing 
coat.

r - '

SELF-PRESSING
PERMANENTLY

CREASED

<^PRE-CUFFED 
READY TO WEAR

GUARANTEED 
MOTH PROOF

Regularly 29.95

e Charcoal' 
e Black
• Gray 
e Blue
• Brown
• Olive

2-FOR $15.

WAIST lint
i  29 30 3132 33 34 36 38 4042 

I  29 X -X Jc X X X X X X -X  
| 3 0 X X X X X X X X X X  
^ 3 1  X X X X X X X X  
S 32 X X X X X X X X

S ix *  2 9  t o  5 0 *

4 4  t o  8 0 . . .  $ 1 . 0 0  M e r o  

B o l t l o s o  m o d o l o . . .  $ 1 . 0 0  M o r o

MEN'S —  M AIN FLOOR

/ 1

S A L E
$24.90

Misses e Women’s Coats 
Second Floor

c

HOUSE & HALE
,945 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
PHONE «48-4123

MAM. THIS CXWJPON 
OR PHONE TOUR OR
DER "TODAT. SLIGHT 
CHARGE FOR POSTAGE 
ON OUT OF TOWN 
ORDERS.

Quan. 1 Fabric Waist 1 Ortor Price1 „

I
I N|U1I$ •••e«ee*e**e«*#F.ee«e«eeee«a*»»t |

I StF$#t et*>eee'eee»ie ŝ ĵ̂ ee e*e»eeee»»eeee> |

IOlty eekueeaeV • •• 4 eeeeeeee* -m

I Sodoflo $ Ohflofc p  or iipMy Ordor p  i

, GIRLS’ COATS, 7- 14 BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ COATS
— SIZES 12 to  24 MONTHS, 2-4

Single and double brepsted 
styles In 100% wool. Textured ^ W ITH M ATC H IN G  HATS '
or smooth weaves In yellow, $  I j  .90
pink, light blue or navy. Dress- /
maker details add the expensive
look to these quality coats. Regularly 19.98

Infants’ and toddlers’ newest a  £
styles in ail wool or rayon
blends. Smart smocking or em- 1̂ 1
broideries for little girls, em- v . /
bienu and brass buttons for
boys. Regularly to 8.99

Boys’ SPRING SLACKS Boys’ lOOS?- Wool 

' FAMOUS “LEHIGH” BRAND BLAZER
Regular 2.99

From a famous maker, 
rayon flannels in Ivy or 
Continental styles. Char- 
coal, oHve or gray. Sizes 
8-20.

Regular 10.99
All wool with breast 
pocket emblem,-two patch 
pockettL^Itt biirguh#, 
green, camel and navy. 
Sizes 6-20.

BQYS* MAIN FLOOR

BOYS' REGULAR 1.99

DRESS .StURTS 
$1.69White drip dry broiulldotba 

in regular or anap-teb c(A- 
lars. SliM  6-^9.

P9YS' REGUUR to 69c
Famous Name Socks

3 PAIR 
FOR

$L

White and loUda in cotton 
or (HTlon atratch.. Tour 
chance to aava.

OPEN 6 DAYS 9:10 - 5:30, THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.
You Can Pay Your Talaphono and Hartford Electric Light Btilt 

at Our Payment Desk —  Second floor
NVl

Average Dally Net Prcee Run 
For the Week Ended 

March M, ltdd

14,119
Bfandier ot the Audit 
Bdreau of Clroalatlon Manche»ter— A City of ViUage Charm

T h o  W w tlM r
Fereeast a t V . M .  W ts tk m rn m tm

laereaalag rtswdtoaaa
Mww deertueleg by eeandi 
siMe ch eagW  to  itito; 1Sit to^
■iglrt near 89, hlgb tm m m ir$ir • •
49.
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Viet Tips 
Cut Effect 
iOf Strikes

The Ga^ News Blimder

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Advance tipoffs may have 
reduced the effectiveness 
of some U.S. and South 
Vietnamese air stakes 
against targets in Commu
nist North Viet Nam, 
sources said today.

They said there is reason to 
believe that South Vietnamese 
Communist agents and sym 
palhizera have been able to ob
tain Information on Impending 
atrtkes and to radio word to 
North Viet Nam.

One official said “ there are 
too many hands”  Involved In 
preparing the strikes.

TtilB makes It easier for Viet 
Cong adHbrents in the South 
Vietnamese government, mill' 
tary Mid communlcaUons atruc' 
tore to get wind ot the operation 
being irianned, he said.

Sources said U.S. authorities 
had been urging the South Viet
namese government to screen 
tts personnel more carefully and 
Btringently.

Although much official com' 
munlcatlon Is conducted over 
military radio, safeguarded by 
various means, some concern 
was expressed here about the 
use of telephone lines and their 
vulnerability to tapping.

Security breaches have bede
viled operations inside South 
Viet Nam from the beginning. 
Big scale helicopter-borne at 
tacks have been compromised 
by Viet Cong agents learning ot 
them and w a n i^  the guerril 
las.

There have been 11 announced 
U.S. and South Vietnamese air 
etUcks against military UrgeU 
In North Viet Nam since Feb. 7.

Ownerally, these strikes have 
been described as successful. 
Defense officials have claimed

(See Page ^ e )

China S ays  
It Is R e a d y  
To Aid

EDITOR’S NOTE — Newsf 
that the United States had pro
vided a jionlethal gas fa r  use 
a ^ n s t  guerrillas In South Viet 
Nam has stirred a tempest 
around the world. What forces 
fig u i^  In the storm of protest, 
and does the United States ex
pect to overcome the damage 
done by the way the news Inl- 
tlaJly was disclosed? John M. 
Hightower, chief of the AP’s 
State Department staff, covers 
the situation in this news analy
sts.

U.S. Works Hard 
To Stem Protest

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWEB 
AP Special Correspoiideiit
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

The United States has suf
fered a worldwide propa
ganda defeat on the use of 
nonlethal gas in the Vie^ 
namese war, and U.S. offi
cials doubt that their coun
teroffensive now under way 
can fully ovelrconie the 
damage.

Communist propagan
dists are expected to try to 
keep the issue alive in spite 
of vehement denials by Sec
retary Dean Rusk that the 
United States has engaged 
or ever intended to engage 
in gas warfare in Viet Nam.

A more serious problem, offi
cials here believe. Is that in al 
lied and neutral countries some 
residue of suspicion is likely to 
remain in the minds of many 
people because denials and ex 
planaUons seldom catch up with 
an iniUal blunder.

One result of all this may be a 
strong reluctance on the part of 
military commanders in Viet 
Nam to use nauseous gases 
hereafter against guerrilla-in
fested villages in South Viet 
Nam.

The, use of tear gas in such 
cases is officially considered 
more humane than bombings 
and gunfire, but the cost in 
worldwide public opinion now 
has to be considered.

’That there was a bad blunder 
in the way the news iniUally 
was disclosed last Monday 
generally agreed among John
son administration leaders. An 
Army spokesman in Saigon said 
that there had been some exper. 
imental use of nonlethal gas 
against Red guerrillas. ’The gas 
was described as temporarily 
disabling. It was not sharply 
defined as the kind of gas some, 
times used by police forces over 
the world against rioters.

The announcement touched 
off a worldwide furor which 
brought criticism and denuncla 
tlon of the United States. Ques-

The Dean Wa$ Shook
)  OBBRiUN, Ohio (AP)— 
VThe dean was lutdenitand- 
ably shook up.

Police called bim with a 
report, that a young man 
had had been seen running 
out the front door of the 
Oberlln College library 
chased by five black-jeick- 
eted motorcyclists.

No one had notified the 
dean of men, W D . Holde- 
imn, that a student group, 
the Cinema Arts Associa
tion, was (Uming a movie, 
“ Fantastlcheria," on cam
pus.

When poKce arrived to 
inveatlgate, student direc
tors offered them bit parte. 
They declined.

An assistaint director 
said the film is a satire on 
college Ufe and that "the 
p l o t  basically centers 
around the science of bum
ming cigarettes.”

Events 
In State

Mrs. G ra ss o  
Talks to 800 
After March

Dempsey Sees 
Potential In 

Book on Crime

(See Page Ten)

ICC Seen Backing 
Railroad Merger

WASHINGTON (AP) —
The smart money is saying “  ^

Com-

Cong
TOKYO (AP) — Red China 

AncUred today It Is ready to 
■end men to fight "the U.S. ag
gressors”  in Srath Viet Nam If 
toe Communist Viet Cong asks 
tor them.

Peking coupled the offer with 
toe announcement that It will 
■and ’ ’all necessary material 
■Id, including arms and all other war materials, to the heroic 
South VIetnameee people who ■re battling feariessly.”

"At the same time,”  it said, 
"we are ready to send our men, 
whenever the South Vietnamese 
people want them, to fight to
gether with the South Vietnam 
ese people to annihilate the U.S. 
aggressors.’ ’

In Hong Kong, a Western dip
lomatic expert on Chinese Com' 
munist anairs said Peking’s 
latest declaration appears to go 
only one step beyond what it has 
been saying all along.

The expert, who has Just re
turned from a visit to CommU' 
nlst China, pointed out that the 
declaration said, "We are ready 
to send our men.”

"The operative word Is 
•ready’ ,"  he said. “ There Is no 
definite commitment that they 
will actually go.

"Peking has been very crafty 
In its phrasing of its threats on 
this question Of sending volun' 
teers Into the Viet Nam war. R 
has been playing toe brinkman 
■hip fMne made popular by Its

(See Page Five)

that the Interstate 
merce Commission will ap
prove a merger of the Penn
sylvania and New York 
Central Railroads —  «nd 
wrap the bankrupt New 
laven into the same pack

age.
A iv lifg  from an'IOC examin

er Is expected in a week or two, 
but toe eortimiBslon probably 
won’t act before summer.

While the V X  may save the 
New Hkven, the 19,000 commut
ers who ride tts travel-weary 
cars into New York City dally 
won't aeceeserHy benefit.

Nor would the expected merg
er decision be a ^  help to tM 
five other New 'York-area rail- 
roade whlob also want to dump 
their loring commuter service. 
And It wouldn’t point to a eolu 
tlon for otoer big cities acroaa 
the country to whom New 
York’s problems reflect their 
own in a  laiger scale.

For those 19,000 who work in 
New York and ride the New Hh' 
ven to and from their homes In 
Westchester County and Con
necticut, there's one glimmer ot 
hope: That Washington will re 
lease modest grants of already 
authorized mam tranzit funds to 
keep the trains running. No new 
legislation would be required.

Mo one is sure the grants 
would suffice, or If they merely 
would poetpona inevitable (Usas- 
ter tor a couple of years.

When It comes to helping the 
commuter, everybody points to 
somebody else. Ih toe case of 
the New Haven't New York to 
Boeton passenger service — 
which is typical, only more so — 
it goes like this;

The Johnson administration 
firmly notified Oongrees this 
month it will not approve feder 
al subsidies for rail passenger

apparel
bills introduced 

by New England senators.
— Since Uncle Sam pays up to 

90 per cent of the cost of new ness in many areas 
auto freeways, the states find it "

STAMFORD (AP)—Gov. John 
N. Dempsey said today that a 
book on "What To Do Until the 
Policemen Comeo”  might be a 
useful wesfxm in the fight 
against crime.

He said it might be worth 
while to mount an all-out educa
tion program along this line.

The governor made the sug
gestion in a speech before the 
Metropolitan Regional Council 
Law Elnforcement Committee, 
an organization comprised of of
ficials from Connecticut, New 
York, and New Jersey.

Dempsey, in a speech pre
pared for the meeting, said 
there appeared to be "a  need 
for law enforcement agencies 
to get into the education busi-

better bargain to put their own 
money Into the freeways Instead 
of xaU transit systems.

Most railroads would pre
fer to get rid of commuter serv
ice because Its losses cut Into 
profits from freight and long- 
haul passenger service. They 
shy away frOm putting their 
money into modemizstion.

— The viewpoint of the states 
— as voiced this month by New 
York Gov. Nelson A.'Rockefell 
er In the New Ha'ven situation — 
Is that the federal government 
should subsidize long-haul rail 
passenger service, if anyone Is 
going to. But unless someone 
does, it appears that mors rail
roads will tall — long-hauls, 
commuter service and all.

— State legislatures are reluc
tant — as Rockefeller also has 
noted — to approve any multis
tate rail compacts which in
volve "picking up localized 
commuter costs."

— The states are suspicious of 
each other. New Jersey — 
which has New York City com
muter problems of its own — la 
leery' of joining a pending three- 
state transportation commis
sion. That's because its Legisla
ture fears New Jersey might 
have to bear part of the costs of 
preserving commuter service on

(See Page Two)

He noted another recent Inci
dent In New York Qty In which 
"a  number of people ■watched 
the commission of a violent 
crime but did abeotutely nothing 
about it.”

The governor said there were 
oompleH-reaeons for aurti: reac
tions, Including fear, apathy, a 
feeling a t hel^tosneas. Mid ig
norance.

"The last, H seems to me. Is 
something we can quite easily 
take steps to overcome,”  he 
said

HARTFORD (AP)—"We shall 
overcome!”' Secretary of State 
Ella T. Graaeo told a crowd of 
800 on the State Oapitol lawn.

It was one of several Connect
icut demcnwtratloTfc Wednesday 
night expressing sympathy and 
support tor the Selma td Mont
gomery civil rights march In 
Alabama.

Mrs. Grosso’s talk followed a 
march from the Old State House 
in downtown Hartford to the 
State Oapitol.

The singing, ptacard-carrylng 
crowd ■was praised by Police 
Chief John J. Kerrigan, who 
said, "Th-re wasn’t one kid out 
of line.”

A similar march took place 
In New Haven from the Dlxwell 
Community House to the Green.

About 280 people heard the 
Rev. Wade Eaton, pa-rtor of 
Christ Episcopal Church, read 
a telegram tlwt had been sent 
by New Haven civil rights 
groups to the Rev. Martin Luth
er Ring Jr. in Montgomery.

"We wish bo express publicly 
our gratitude for what you are 
doing for the cause of civil 
rlghta everywhere by the de
termination you have demon
strated thus far in Alabama,”  
the telegram said.

Dr. Carter Marriiall Jr., pres
ident of the New Haven NAAC!P 
chapter, emphasized that civU' 
rights needed attention at home 
as well as in Alabama.

‘ "nie qualifications a Negro 
has to have to ■vote in Alabama 
seem just the same as the qual
ifications a Negro needs to get 
on the New Haven Real Estate 
Board," Marshall said.

The all-white board has re
jected several Negro appUcfints 
in recent years.

At the University of Connecti
cut in Storrs, about 300 students 
marched around the campus 
Wednesday afternoon.

University President Homer 
D. Babbidge Jr. called the stu
dent “ March with Selma”  a 
"wholesome expression of stu
dent opinion.”

Babbidge marched along with 
the students tor about 20 min
utes.

Robert Vater, a leader of the contingent of over 50 local persons who partici
pated in last night’s Civil Rights March in Hartford, stands on left, under the 
sign which was held aloft by the Manchester group, during the inarch and 
rally. Mrs. Barbara Goldberg is under the M in Selma. (Herald photo by Pinto.)
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Other Marches
O vll rights marches have 

been scheduled today in Boston 
and Providence, R.L, where 
Ckttholic cuvl Protestant bishops 
Will lead the “ expression of con- 
cerii.”  Both were timed to coin- 
olde with the windup of the 
Selma to Montgomery civil 

march in Alabama.
Moat Rev. Bernard M.

“ If wttnessek to a ortme do Kelly, auxlUary Roman Ostho 
nothing beoauee they don't He bishop of Providence, and 
know 'What to do, we can have (he Rt. Rev. John Seville Hig- 
people who are experienced In. gins, EpteoopaJ bishop of Rhode 
combatting crime teU them. Uand, signified Wedneaday 

"B\>r years, books with titles 
Bke "What To Do UnUl The 
Doctor Comes”  have enjoyed a 
popular sale.

“ Now, it seems, we need 
manual or some sort of instruc' 
tions on “ What To Do Until the 
FoUceman Comes.”

(See Page Tea)

(AP)— A crowd estimated 
at more than 15,000 x>er- 
sons led by Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. began an 
unprecedented march to 
Alabama’s capitol today in 
a colorful. Army-escorted 
demonstration dramatizing 
a Negro voter drive.

King marched at the head of 
the massive column from a 
muddy camp behind a Romeui 
Cslholic hospital. He wore a 
black overcostt. His wife, Coret- 
ta, walked beside him. ^ e  was 
dressed in an orange wool out
fit.

Partlcdpante from all over the 
nation joined the march. It be
came an international demon-

Faces Arson Charge
TRBJNTON, N.J. (AP)—A 19 

year-old Rider College sopho
more from West Hartford, Conn, 
has been charged with arson in 
connection wWh a prank on a 
freshman.

^\Kennedy Plants 
Banner on Peak

Pictures Show Rims 
Safest for Landings

PASADENA, flaiif (AP) —^lava which nqlght c o l l i e  under 
SclenUsts piling over some of 
toe 5,814 photos taken by Ran
ger 9 say they indicate the 
moon’s orator rims may provide 
future astronauts with safer 
landing areaa than would crater 
jM ns.

ThU poeelbiUty, advanced 
Wednesday night by scientists 
at a Jst Propulsion Laboratory 
nows oonferenoe, was based on 
atrldenee o f poesible volcanic 
a^ v ity  ehown in pictures telev
ised Ity Rangar 9 Wednesday

r before It eraehed Into toe 
mile wide orator Alphonaua.

Atohonaus, in a highland area 
near the center of toe face of 
toe moon, Is toe site of red 
flashes which some astronomers 
hgiVa Interpreted as hot gases 
■ihcivinc thmiiAi flamires In toe 
lunar aviat-
. ‘Dr. Gerard P. Kulper, chief of 
toe aclanUflc toanpi. 'mJ4 many 
o( iba' fltousanda of orateriets 
■aan tor toe flrM tone on 
pbonsul’ floor were not omui« I  
jwmetoorlte iropaot. "They can 
n ty ; be toe result of voteanto
iSEflvtty,’ ’ he said.

'.^uprtoingty, the emootheBt 
and nardsst aregs on toe moon 
atom to be orator rims — vdtore

- found on orator floora.

the weight of explorers.
It might well be better to 

look to the crater walls for po
tential landing sitae,”  Kiiiper 
said.

T h e '  plctuNS released 
Wednesday night were taken by 
cameras other than the one 
which televteed 300 wide-angle 
photogrqphs live over networks 
during Ranger 9's final plunge.
, The oloest picture, taken with 
41 narrow angle camera from a 
height of 14 miles, showed pock 
marks two to three feet acroea.

Dr. Bugehe Shoemaker of toe 
U.S, Geological Survey at Flag- 
statt, Arts., Bald there were at 
least three types of these ora- 
terlets which were not caused 
Ity Impacts o f meteoritea.

Some might once have bean 
■mall volcanos, !)■ said. Others 
are dark and appear to be filled 
with material like volcanic aah.

rhotographed for the first 
tone were chains, o f , small cra
ters lying along deep eraoka, or 

...............Ito floor ofrtlla, in toe floor of to* largo 
orator All'

Shoemaker. and Kulper both 
aaid toeea proha^'.resulted 
from collapse of gas poehata 
along toe flesures.

Rmper said the new ptwlto 
mrattos strangtoaaad Ua baUM 
toat If Mtora la any dhat on toe 
moon It la no mo«a toan a toat 
or (HO tUolu. .

Mdd b* baho«M ttel Other eidweeawg have epeo» 
^ lu ga  ocatan and aon«ar|«datad toa hnar mag M

' htoad Blahii aral
at aohdlfiad flraUiy* (Am  PUf% Waetotog

______  tory (AP) — A smaU flag flut-
R was supposed to he a big tered from the summit of Mt. 

joke,”  said Police Oapt. William Kennedy today, planted there 
Seabridge Wednesday. by Sen. Robert F. Kennedy as a

Police said Richard C. Griffin memorial to his brother, the 
sUd some burning match heads late ^resident John F. Kennedy, 
under the door of Anthony Oan- ih e  New York DemocraUc 
nizBo’s dormitory room. senator, a. novice 'Climber,

A plastic bag caught fire and reached the top of the previous- 
touched off a blaze •which hy  uncllmbed 18,900-foot peak 
burned out Oannizso’s room and | Wednesday after a day and a

half of cUmbing.
He was expected to be flown 

frorp a base camp to Whitehorse 
this morning. A Royal Canadian 
Air Force plane from Ottawa, 
oidinarily used to fly Canadian 
dignitaries, waited at the air
port to take him to Seattle for a 
plane connection to New York.

Kennedy and seven members 
of a National Geographic Socie
ty party, which he asked to aci 
company, climbed from a camp

WHITEHORSE, Yukon Terri-Adescrlptlon of the flag. Wash-

(See Page Ten)

LaBelle Says 
News Policy 
Misconstrued
C H B S H ir a G I S - 'n » r .  M .| «  “ “  

been considerable mtslnterpro- q, ,
UUon by law y a i^  using their Ice axes for
cers of the new ^ llty  ̂  ^ of
news. State e Atty. John ^ B elle  ^  degrees, they waved to
and State Police Commlesloner sxpetotlon offi.
U «  J. Mulorty W «Ui™ l.y S u t o  p liS S  o“ ?SS!d

two .poto . 1 .
nv "tSOTmaUc^*^** R*® Kennedy coat ofFreedom of InformatlOT. • -ccordina to Brad-

The m ating was called to tos- j Washburn, scientific head 
'^ S i i t v ^ ^ c e  “<^® expwllthm and director of

bum flew over the summit as 
the cumbers made the last few 
feet to the peak.

The red and orange parkas of 
the climbers gleamed in the 
sunlight. A wind estimated at 15 
to 18 miles an hour whipped up 
the snow occasionally, 'rae tern' 
perature was 5 degrees above 
zero.

The ascent began Tuesday 
morning from an 8,5(X)-foot base 
camp to which Kennedy and 
others in the party were flown 
from Whitehorse in a Royal 
(Canadian Air Force helicopter.

The climbers followed a path 
originally charted during a 1935 
edpedition to explore the area. 
The path was marked with 
three-foot pegs at 160 intervals 
by members of an advance 
group.

Their course took them to the

chiefs Umitli 
information

mg Ui 
aMut crirnTnS sr- Washburn re^rtad ,tele-

“ t o T s S ^ d  b r ; i ' ; ; r n t o l phone to the museum today the
newsmen.

The controversial LaBelle pol-1 f  ^  I ,  „  -  r t  a i T^1 A n Aicy, which MUlcahy said he | J  O ft 118  O II MT i a H 8
adopted despite his
ment with I't, specifically forvl [Customs Revamp
bids dlaclosures of a suspect’s '  ‘
criminal record, If any, or 
whether 
ment 
pect,

^ nr -.tata. I WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-
bif a ̂  Johnson formaSy submit- has been given by a aus-1 ^  ^  (jongress today a plan to

Iki general It prohibits the patronagelaaaa of any Information deemed 1 w  eliminate au ua pauonage
"evidenUal In nature.”  wiH ti

PnHna DsnartmeKt I “ •h**® “  dia^prove

Sketch of proposed' 
top-story residential- 
commercial buildinff to : 

on North 
Avei In CetHtto.:
r > mODolj'stroc-; 

b«int Onaneed 
liy tha JtXS. HBIcock 
. Mntoal l i f t  l a i w ^  i 
Co. (AT Photolax.)

Smpted ’̂ i U - d a y * ^ 2 ^ toa. ptoui over 
it

1,79-year-old

(See Page Tea)

dians fell into the ranks.
National Guardsmen and 

Army regulars formed a heavy 
guard. Army helicopters circlfd 
oveiheod.

Ralph J. Bunefae of the United 
Nations staff Joined Kng. 
Bunche, like King a Nobel 
Prize-winner, had marched 
when the trSk began five days 
ago at Selma, 60 ntilee to the 
west.

An overcast sky threatened 
rain. It was ■warm and humid.

King was delayed briefly 
when sheriff’s deputies from 
Dallas County — Selma — 
served him with papers in a 
lawsuit seeking to haH a Negro 
boycott of city buses in Selma.

In the front ranks ■was Roy 
Wilkins, executive secretary of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of CDolored PO' 
pie. The Rev. Ralph D. Aberna
thy, close associate of King; 
John Lewis, national chairman 
of the student Nonviolent Ocor- 
dinating Oommittee; and the 
Rev. F.D. Reese, Setma Negro 
leader, marched near the head 
of the column.

D.H. Lackey, assistant police 
Chief, estimated the marchers 
at 18,(XK) before the march be
gan and before hundreds of oth
ers had streamed steadily into 
the area.

Eight orange-vested marchers 
■who walked the entire cUstance 
from Selma took the lead. The 
marchers walked eight abreast. 
Hundreds of Negro spectators 
lined the street and sat^ "BYree- 
dom. Freedom.”

The marchers headed slowly 
for the 'White Capitol, once the 
he^quarters of the Oonfeder- 
a% . It was under heavy guard 
by soldiers, state troopers and 
city policemen.

Gov. (]reorge C. Wallace was 
In his office. He toM a reporter 
he would have a normal work 
day. He said he might issue a 
statement later.

King had said he woifid aeek 
to hand a Negro voter-right pe
tition to Wallace.

Members of the Alabama 
Legislature, which was in ses
sion, stood on the front steps of 
the Capitol. One of them. Rep.

said; "Thle is my first time liv
ing in occupied territory.”  

Abernathy carried a  small 
Negro, girl on his back.

l ^ e a  WilHams, l in g ’ s 
director, of voting aoUvlty, held 
an umbreUo.

"Canada Too" read the pla
card carried by the Canadians. 
They ware led by the Rev, 
gar FHe of Winnipeg of tbs 
United Church of Chneda.

Brig. (Sen. Henry V. Graham, 
commamting the 2,000 troops on 
duty, stood watt^iing.

The first ranks of the march
ers were about 80 per cent Ne
gro.

Broad Dexter Avenue leadtog 
to the Capitol ■was lined by sol
diers standing at forfiial parade 
rest at 30-foot Intervals. Saw
horses cut o f fresh lumber 
barricaded each side of the 
street at the curbs.

Regular Army officers moved 
among the federalized Alabama 
Guardsmen and ordered them 
to '"Stand up straight!”  
“ Straighten your helmets!" and 
"Look riwrp!”  •

President Johnson caHed up 8,-' 
000 troops to provide security^ 
for the march. ?

Numerous U.S. flags and state; 
banners dotted tile masrtve- 
proceesioa.

TMa old capital of the Oonfed- 

(See Page Tea) i

News Tidbits;
from the AP Wires .. I

U. S. Will Still Pay 
Big UN Contribution

W.ASH1NGTON (AP) — 111601100 on the assessment of mem-

rtans to Issue more specific to--i* SrtE!,!!!!!?” •SSS.
release all in

'‘ 'ftta ttu  41tai
e«Mt be oooildared prejudl-

' ' i f f , ,  M M )

United States Intends to go 
ahead with large contributions 
to the United Nations despite 
the failure of the Ctoneral As- 
aembly to lower the boom on Us 
big-power delinquents, U.S. 
sources said today.

TWs means U.S. payments of 
about (300 million tola year to 
the United Nations and related 
agencies, regardlass of whether 
toe Soviet Union, France and 
others in arrefus pay toalr as
sessed debts.
. President Jobneon was urged 
today by Sen. George D. Aiken, 
R-Vt., to put "toe strength of hU 
office”  behind a  workabla flnan- 
elal tom ula tor toa UWtad Na
tions with which too Soviets ca^ 
agree.
■ In a prepared Senate speech, 

Aiken satfl UB. eftqrta to force
Its icuvitlta And eeteuifh Rseeta to pay tte^fteaeelMepliq 
■(rong ragtow^ •afl. 4etotrt e ^  aeeeeenunta haya o ^ p o M

aomlna*

Hlw a puaMuvaA hpUeoa."’ ' 
Alium it would'"dafinttotyi

“  “  l ! S r S t S S ! ‘ "i>2Jofeneon would
toe United

bers for peaitokeeplng func
tions.”

The basic reason Wariiington 
liana to go ahead with Its large 
J.N. contributions Is that ad
ministration strategists rate the 
U.N. system too important tor 
U.S. foreign policy interests to 
let It founder. A feeble United 
Nations, they say, U Just what 
the CommuiUsts want.

The united Statea wanU a 
bigger say In how the t^xes ■vpt- 

General-Assembly an 
spent — and thi^ -t^ ,

wTto tiM Sovtat end poet-

b y  the' General- Assembly are 
— and thlsi -top, 

leas of whether tha baol

O f f i e  19 of toe U.N. Charter 
states that any membar owing 
more than toe equivalent o f two 
yeere* aaseesmenta ehall have 

vote In toe General Asaam-

i ie OQ this article that toe 
dues-votlnc dispute Ungee. The

ass
S S .  n u m  k w  >-MMd to m

<■

Red Oiineee Premier Chou!; 
En-lal says 11 U.8. aetton in Viet> 
Nam leads to war his country, 
wni stand togetoer with Soviet 
Union. . . . Senate unanimously’ 
oonUrms nomination o f Henry 
H. Fowler ■■ secretary of the 
treasury. . . • Sen. James East»* 
land, D-Miss., questions whether 
etonlnlstration rtght-to-vote blB 
was deliberately fashioned ao it, 
would not apply to Preeldent •- 
Johnson’s home state o f Texas,’ 
. . .  Start negoUatora reoeas (of  . 
level talks while union and com*;I pany teams meet separately. . • 
Indonealan mperviaory groapa~ 
are Imto'*** at three foreign oE. 
compaaiea seised last week by 
President Sukarno’s govern.: 
r o j n t . . .  Natton’s weather pat-m 
tom  on wintry side ■with, more; 
unaeaeonable snow, rain and, 
wind; brtow normal tempera-^ 
turee cover almost all aectione^ 

Brooklyn street f h ^  
erapts Into tatermclnl mMeer 
with one youth kiUed and an.- 
other seriously injured. . . 
South Korean Swpreoee Oaoit, 
rejeeta eult challenging Preet.. 
dent Chung Hee Park’s 198S, 
elecUon. . . .. New hlocfcoat hOP, 
peaed on OUnawa for arrival qP 
U.S. Marine brlgede fnmi, 
Hawaii. . . .  ’

Special papal eeatmtartea re-* 
vleiwiBg birth control meatioae 
meeta la aeceacy to m am s to  
draft firet report to Pope Paul 
VL . . .  BlutoUtot to Banna a n t . 

to V toT  1South Nam dutogt* *®*C 
e f aB-wtoHMW 1 ^ '

way flrom Middle Saet 
Eaet . . ,  West German E e u ^  
stag votaa to axtaod eeareh tor 
n 2  eearderwra until Jan. 1,
1970____Tnxla rrtBng topto to
Now Terfc OHy after fiWtoto 
drtyerF etifln awiM
If  aneato.

toA.,ta< p


